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EvKiivTi' Esri.vv & SATURDAY MORMNO

T'rUiMs:   Semi-Wcekiy nl FOUR DOL- 
L,\us» per aii'iuui ;   if p-ifl in advance, Three 
AMAH will discharge the debt, and

The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, nl Two 
Dollars and Filly Cents j  ll paid in advance 
Two dollars will discharge the debt.

All l>« inputs for the half year, made during the 
first thru-- niuntlis, will l»c dcuin.-d payuicuts iu ud- 
raiicc, and ill payments fur the year, made during the 
fir»t »i* uioutha, will bud.-iMueil jmym-uuiu advance

No iubscnptiou will be received for l"»s t him six 
months nor Jisoxilinu.'d until all urn-urogi-s arc net- 
ll«d. HMuout tin: iijijirulialiun ol lu" puuiiMUT.

AilVL'ruj'--iui-ut9 not cxcci-ilnig a 4ijuar.-, imcrtv,! 
hreo ti.uas for uaj JnllJi , ».id iwr.uy-livc ceuu lor 
e icli ^ilu^quenl iiujruon   larger aUvcrUhcuiciiu in 
|ii-nj>urlion.

(0-AII communications to insure attention 
should lie pott paid.

Now regularly pumisoej in 1'nii.ulelplua u 
Newspaper caiied

The
Philanthropist and Jliror ol' tliu 

iuies.

Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street,

THE SATURDAY CI1ROXICLK, is
(he lullii I sense ol Inuier.n, . Kamny .Se>\n ( >.i-
|i0r, entirely unconnected nun p.my pomes
nn.l securia-.ns 11,4111! zealou-dy ilevoieil lo Ine
cause ul iiicruluiv, science ami jj.i.ier.,1 in luni- j """"'on in Connies., liie iiunil, ing nil.irinall- n,
genus, us c.i;cu4«il«,l l,i enterum an.l iioliuil and me l« lin^s ol every porilnn.il our coun-
every uluiicll ol llie il.i.nesllc circle. (lit

PROSPECTUS
OF TUB

Congressional <;iobe & Appendix
From .he experiment we luive made il is 

.iscerlamed that n,« puironagc ol the country 
"ill support ( ,ur annual publication of (ho 
prorcedings and speeches made in CongrcM. 

V <i Ihi-relnre propose l>> prosecute lfied"si.'ri 
andconhitenllj h,,pe toi,i,,,rove and perlecUt

In givmn, lr«m >vei>k,lowei-k a succincl und 
clear repon ol ihu piuceedmgsof hold brunches 
of C.'iurem u iTicf.ind condensed report ol Iho 
suhslance ol ihe remarks of each speaker 
mm;,' the precise words upon (he mam points 
louched ine yeas and miy* on all iii^toriani 
i|uestions. and concluding ihe volume, alter 
Ilm ailjounniK-ni, « ,(|, an Index lor reteivnce, 
.. gredl ilc.n Wat done towards giving un «c- 
*ura,v pin n ,,i,,  . d ,.y J,,,|orv ,,| ,j,e )11H. lli(l|1 ,, 
ul on.: ol ii,,- -iv.,le,i and 
.isseiiinlhM in Iho vvoiM; an uise.ijl.ly on 
d.-niioi.il.ii,,koi whali li.e d.-stimvsol th Irce 
iii.«.ilii',i.iis ol th.n c lunlry depend lor Iheir 
.oan,len.,in.e; ,>.>.(, thero.ore, ,n »u;oe de-ree, 
invilniii lorou^hiiui u,e wond Ouron^i N ,il 
|il.m «.\imdud no turlher Iti.in lino ejnio.^ of 
he <leh,,te,s. w il, tnu pn.cee.lm; , Imi al tlie 
lu-i 8i;s-saj|| weudilidaii A,ipe..,l.;\, to contain 
all llie lully reported Spuei ouS, as prepared liy 
(he Speakers UiuinseU . s lor punlic .Una . 'i'lnj 
exiemled ihe wink Irom a smgl» »-luiueol 
34^ royal quaiiopiges, lo i wo volumes, mak 
ing, lugeiner, Jld4 royal ijuailo |i4^us 1'iiese 
We havelurni.ihud to KUI scr.bern ni the price 
ol one dollar lor u ih volume, BOTH o« 
i-ililLU to lie lurnislied, through the m.iil, as 
limy la,t from lh« press, in -fiincn, «nd charge 
able only \vilh iievvspajier postage, varving 
Iroin a runt lo u cenl and a hall u sheet.

Tins ivu hold 10 ne me ciicapest work ever 
puDliM'ed, \\neliier HIB laoor an,| e\pen>u ol 
gelling ll up ue imisnleri:,), or Hie \alueol u 
lo ll.e prujriil or luiule geiierahnm. The 
leading iiiuu ol .ill ,1,11-1 lui in ovui-y S| ,le in inn 
Union coni.eiilr.iin in speeches

Tlltt FIKLl) OF CORN.

Letolhers prniso ll:e myrtle flowers
From southern summers sprung, 

The glory of Italian bowers
By bard and beauty sung; 

While Rosalie's endearing graca
Is in my niom'ry borne, 

I'll not forget our iryslmj place
Was in the field ol corn.

v 
The brandling vines beneath our feel

N« purple clusters bore, 
Bul Iruil morosuniiy-hiied and sweat 

Th« pumpkin's yellow store. 
The plaintive quail that harbored .near

Prolonged his note forlorn, 
And e\ety sigh und sound was dear

Among ihe Indian corn.

The green .mil (railing leaves it last
Were faded, crisp and sere, 

A ml over them Ihe autumn blait
Bewailed (heir ruin drear. 

Bv reapers Irom the tinselled stalk
The golden e r was lorn. 

And dvsolaie became our walk
Within the field ol corn.

general conienU are   I'alc.J and bi^sayson 
l^lieiary, acienllllc und .\lotal Kuiijects   
!Sl(Btcnei of ilisiory and Liio^r.iuuy   Uunln- 
butions Iro.u goiiic ol Ihu best wntora of Pm- 
ladeiphia   European and Doiiojiic Corres 
pondence   Notices of improvement!) in the 
^letliamc ArU, Agriculture und iiural Econ 
omy   Articles on Music, Ihe l>raaiu ami oili 
er amusemems   Varieties, amusing mcidenis,

iry. I no political history ol the country, lor 
Ine lime Iming, is iv I only spoken a.iJ w riit<;n 
oul in Congress, at each session, liul Iliede 
si^'is ol every party, or Iragmenl ol a parlv, 
nrc developnl, und the luture lendenc) ol Hie 
government usell laid open. Thus, indepun 
deiilly ol hie iniere*l which every man 'imst 
leel in ihe real liusmess traiwactcd in Con^re>-i, 
all who wonhl understand any thing ol tne 
polilicul career ol the g vernmfiii, should be

i£c. and a carefully prepared synopsis ol Hie ' provided willi the emiiodied vmws ol Ihe'
current News ol Ihe day , liotll
lUUnllC.

Tii" piildisliKrs of thf Clironic!.! 
ilire.l . i HI l:i 1:1! ! i:\,iei'Ki 'ii.-i: in . 

qei ii'is.n^^s, Iro.u a inirrj* t, » 
pears sla., ,1,. i

mg slalesmen ol all parl itjs, on every subject, 
the .itie^tion ol Con ;r"ss, ,mdvshich

which ii leu.lcrin, to in-HI m

(it.

u liii one ol 
lit liiu couilii'V,

il.e . 
icol

., I C.I'IJ .V, u. .  > -",

M-rai i.iei.ii'y ,.< ">' 
.-.,_.,_> .1 ..   -.iiim   
I,.-., ,.,lv.',.l_enie .1 
I,. .i: n ,.ljl,ii£ IUi 
l.itui.- .111.1 "i ^  ",; 
ti.e 1'H.r-e ol u le.» 
HIM ,i> Mr literary 
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Co:.";ni:ssi:>.\.\i. 

D.i. "do.

(Ins Prospectus 
S 
UK  I copy

11 ii>|iiini.luriii,r llie
SI 00

price. 
The Co.x ; nKssi >).\ A l. iii.<mi: will bw sent

Til C LOVE OF OrilliR PAYS. 

BY MRS icon-row.

Tis past! We've learned (olive apart;
And with a 'iiinl and gradual r*y 

All hope had faded Irom my heart
Like sumel on an Autumn day; 

Forgetful ofthese hours of pain, 
They tell me I shall love again!

Perhaps f may ! We lan jti at josts 
Siime buried friei,-', at random mule:

Peace steals within our grieving breast, 
As sunbeams pierce the forest shailr;

We learn to fling all mourning by  
Even Ihal which clulhud our memory !

Therefore I do helicvf.this wn L
Like other (claims a"" 1-"' ' x - "aitt -j««.e»i 

nno my crUsV.1 ui.., V-rui-f-i'-'o-W^*!'
Like flowers.;,non;; ihe trodden

lo I .use pa .e.rs In.,I copy (his Prospectus, if Hut ere I lute, il m-isl belong 

Ol I

.1 n
«i,in?. ot Hie Mali: Iji'^ig

i ll.'} ik'tlpj, il*O, ,1,

:ikS, i i inter lii'ci.i! pre- 
i-|i>, in uiMoi l,i xc'iuie 

iroiluclions no ,, some ,.| llie 
be-l wrileis m .ho c-ninlty. 1'nc WOIKS ol 
piyui..r auli.oi's w ll occasionally lie pul'lishiM 
ul It-ii,.,!! m u».' Clir ancle, .111.1 in. p.i>',» ii.-r 
exi'i-.i-e will nc tip..red lo ruutli.-r .lie paper ,11- 
le.-j.u i , .i.i.l .illr.4C.live ni e.-ory cl.i^s «iren 
ders.

Among Iho wnlers ul ibs'.inclion who have
already, or arc about lo luiuMi original arti 
cles lor llie Salurd >> Chronicle, are me lullotv- 
int:.
1) U Brown,
Col. T. L. M'lvenny, W. G Clark, K 
Jolm J. Smith, Jr. L;».|. Ul. J.imes .<l'll 
J. K. Chandler, Ksq. Chas. Nay|..r, 1'! 
C t'. Unicom, Ksii. K. T. Conrad, " 
Miss Leslie, 
Miss t£. C. Slras, 
Mrs. J. L. DU.IIOII 
Joiin Ciarke, Ksi). 
Ke\. Jos. Kuslnij;, 
l|r. A. C. Draper,
'l"ii,i>. Kal'le,

our alienli.iii shall MO. ilirc'cled lo U liy , mark 
"'. \cliin.;<: List is so large 

ijiL'ive il, jirobuldy, unless

Robert Morris,

enry

W in 1". .'Miiiih, K<(|

Dr. Joseph I'aiiioas 
J. \V 111*111, li»i|. 
Chiis. S. Copt, I'Jsq 
Until, liale, Jr. K-ij 
Ii. \V. KM. nurds, L.S.J 
C. U TIC-O, UM,. 
Or J. A. l-JUinton,

iv uh .1 pen. O.ir 
lii.,I \\ e would ii.it 
(m* be d.ine.

1'ayitifiil iii.iy be mule by iiiail,/>os/uge/ia/</, 
,i> our risk. 1 ne miles ol u:iy specie-paying 
rank >\ ill be re. rived.

Tiio-e who *uhs. rihe. -slum! I Rend (heir 
snli-.. iipli'ins in in.,..' hi reach h.To by !hc lUlll 
.it I), i. ',,: i-r ne\l, ,il luriiiuM, to ensure a 
cu.iipirle i ,ip\.

tfiJ-.V.i n((tii(i'i:i W'll be;>.i:dto am/ order 
unless tite iii'iiuy tiC^iHiiixiiiij il, or unless sunn.' 
respnn-ii' le person, known to u- lolie K'l, si-all 
agree lup.iy U before lh<! st s-imi c\;iiit".

15 LA IK & KIVi:S. 
tV.vSiiix ir').vCiTY, Uclouor 4, 133 o'.

Win. Dar ;. , I'.
I'ltit Jni.iv \l I

An I u it i lie

Thus. A I'ariv 
\ icio: Value, 
Jos K ll.iri, 
.Morns M.UIMI

niemion ol the pui lisne.rs to

Public Sale.

B Y virluoof an order ol the Orphans' 
Courl ol Tallin! County, Ihe sul»<cr'l/>'i 

Will sell ul public vu'i'lue on Wed'U'-Kluy (lie 
7lh day ol Derember next «l ihe, |.,ie resi'lem < 
of LiimlieM W. Spencer due all his household 
and kitchen luninure < o'lfisting of 1 right da) 
clock, tallies, chairs, heddin^ &.c. together with 
a variety ol other iirtii ks.

ALSO
On Ihe following day (Thursday_) at Miles 

River Ferry, thu deceased's entire stock of
secure, il posMdle, original articles Irom every 
proiniiieiii writer m ino country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle is 
the puhln ulion of Letters Irom Europe., wni- 
len expressly lor this paper, by a distinguish

lilur.iry guhlleinaii. I ne.!,e leliurs afe deep- ! ( | ()|'Sl>.S, I'tlttlo, Slu>C|», aa(l
ly inloresling an I insiructiv-'; and i:.p 
every respect, lo any I'juropoan iuln-i 
have ever been wrilion lor 1:1 . .VuicriL.ia 
press.

I iu:t of the largest niaia:a-)lli KIXO. I; is
puhliKlied. every Salurday, and i-iru.inled liy
inuil, « ; n losed in strong \v nippers, (o ,<ll part-
ul Ihe United Stales, on the duy "i pul'luutiou

JV1A I'TillASSi I'A VLOK,
Uecenlly connected wild Ihu Saiunl.iy 

Jivenniii *>01"'

TERMS  Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance-, g'254 H nol puul huloru llu: uxpirution 
ol si\ monllis; and j'A UU il pay menl ^ delay eil 
mild ihe end 01 llie year, or six .u inl.u, ^1 
00   in advance.

(0* Advert iKemcnls neatl) itnd conspicuously 
nsuriud on ruaMinaiile lei ins.

Qr> Postmasters and others remilling i 00
will |>( lurnidhed with six topics ul the CJiron- 
icle lor one year.

i»Ordor» free of postage, addressed to (he 
Publisher, al No. 74 Souili Second Slreel, 
Pluluiluiphia, will meet proa, pi ullenlion.

^y-Sai.ill notes on ailsotve.nl Uanks, rucoiv- 
*d at par in pay. mint ol subscriptions

09*Our cdiloriiil Irien-.ls in inu co-miry, are 
respecltully ruijuusled lo give Ihoaiiove a low 
insertions, and accept a free exclian^o lur uuc
year. August 6. tl

> varielv ul l.mni'i_' utensils, Iho cr >|> ol nun 
(a' "nl 200 liarrels,) ii|.i,n'iiy ol Top Fod- 
d.-r and tNirn lilad."., teteral Ions of h.iy, one 
i all nl a hauling seine und balleanx, and the 
Ferry Hoal und roue A cr.'dil ol'six m.inih* 
will hnuiven on all sums over live ,! 'liars the 
pi.n haver ^ivinjj note »ith approved seem ily. 
hearing interest Imm Inc'.liv »l Sile; lor ul' 
sum" o live dull irs and under the cash will he 
reuuireil; sjlu lo , nmmf.ii e .it lOoVloik.

!>AM'L. W SPKNCKH, Adm. of
LA.MUURT w. SCKNCICK, Dec.

Nov. 21 (s G

POllK. WANTED.
S1EALRD Proposals for supplying the 
^ Alm> liouie ofTalbot County with pork 
will he received either by the subscriber, o 
'7 Wm. A. F. C. Kemu overseer until lirtt 
«* Decemher.

u WM. UOVKDAY.Trotiuwr.
N OV. M M (G)

Talbot County to wit.

ON application lo me the sulmcnbur, onr ol 
IheJiistices ol Ihe Orphans' Court of lie 

county aloruMiid by pel in in in ivriliim o 1 
Thomas lii-nrix slatii.g thai he is under exe 
cution, and praying fi>r Ilm benolii ol ihe net 
of Assembly, passed al Noveu.ber session, 
eighteen hundred und five, lor Ihe relief of In- 
solvent Hellion; und ,he several su|iplemenl> 
thereto, on the terms montioned in the sun! 
acts; and the said Thomas Hem ix having com- 
plied with Ihe dcterul reijuisilesrefjilireil liy'In- 
ads ol Assembly, I do hereby ordur und ad 
jud^e thai hw said DiiMuas licnrix be dis 
charged from his imprisonment, and thai h 
be and amiear before tho Judges of (he Tttllio: 
County Court, on (he first Monday o< No 
veiubor Term next, and at such other days 
and limes as the Courl shall direct; the MIIR 
time is appointed for the creditors of the tail 
Thomas llenrix lo attend, and show cause, i 
any the; have, why the said Tlumias Henrix 
should . I hive Ilia benefit of Ihe MM) net* o 
Assemb y. Given under my hand the 13th 
 y of February. 1880.

LAMUtittT W. SPKNCEB

The habits of tho he.u I are <lrong.,

liro my accugtomed eye c;iu seek,
In soaic new, nnlimiliar face, 

The smile ilut glow'd iipnn thy chrsk.
And Icnl Ihiue cyr, a mftcr ^rac*, 

When in the crovvd I turned to Ihec, 
I'roud ol thy certain sympathy.

Rre my poor ear, thai halh been uicj
To live upon thy manly voice; 

Its dailv s.istiinancf Mused,
liro lorced lu wander lor a choice, 

Cm li<IC!i In some olh«r lone, 
A i,.I deem it welcome as thine own 

lire the true heart Ih HI cnnl.lsl deceive 
Can hope nnd dream ami Irust once mnr«,

And Irom n'lolhcr's lips Im'ieve
All Ihal THY lip) so ItK'lv sworn,

.And heir those vows ol'oilit-r years
Without a burst of bitter teirs.

 're rhave h.ilf my mind explni iM 
To one who shares my thoughts l n lale,

Whal weary tongue and spirits pumM 
And lioarl Ih'il slill leeli desnlulc,

Have lrave!l,-i| ihr> uuh I i; by-gone d.iyi
\Vliii.!i iiiaJe lilcriurren lo mv ^iize!

With years must |in«s! In lhi« wor!,|'« strife 
sin ill will be my portion llie.n,

The lain'in<r energies nl life.
Will scarcely serve lo love a-^iin, 
ivr'! to the p.i!«, iiturcrl.iin fl.uue,

The lervuHt Clod dunius his name.

Volet nowro:ijol hoirl look t.i mind;
Siuli I.,to tho w.urliTer InlK in stora 

\Vh-i worships .il ihe ruin'dshrine
Where aller-lirus can burn no more: 

Vain is Ihu beanie vain I he prayer- 
No deity is lin^eriiijjlhere/

Oh! never more sh-ill Iriul return, 
Trust, by which love alone can live

KVn while I wot, my heart shall yen rn 
For ray nnt<vur Ihou verl wont to give,

And my fain) *i^hs shall echoes be
Ol' those 1 breathed long since lo (hue!

SA'ITRDAY*

'ier youth wai unfortunate, lor her mother j umphuntly inlo port. The 'Lady Shore,' for 
I diud during her infancy; and her prutti- j tnnt wan the Vessel's mime, was crowded with 
t and seltish kithir Imd abandoned her IMS- I South Anlaricani. The bravery ol lh« wo-
Uliu hail reached the age of tiliecii. inon was loudly a|ipl.iudod: and in three day*
i-iny were anxious «> lake Rose into their Ihe richnsl young Spaniard in tho city oflerftl 
rice, fur she was neat and tin illy as a brow- himself to lh« beaulilul Kose M*c Orne. Her 

and had Ilia obsequious manner of h«r promise !o the pilot was forgotten. The am- 
ilrymen, united with their prnvfrlii.il I l>itiom Scotch woman novir wears pearls and' ' " " "
wledge >l Iho moil direct ro.nl lo l.ivor and
une. Her greatest mill irtuuo was her
.ily.
lien, after the most unremitting e!TorN to
ISe, poor llosu WHS Accused ul a thousand
•», and dismissed by prudent and carelul 
liners, lent she should become too dour a 
mill. Scotch discrimination noon ducover-
  he source of ihu difficulty, and Scotch am 
bin resolved to nuke th« b«et of it. To lo- 
Vp ol her own rank, she wm itlternaloly 
Hning anil disdainful  determined that none 
rtild break her chain), yet dealing out her 
<Ko to each, as their characters xvould hear. 
VVi her luperiors she played   deep and in-
  diui tame. Trusting to her own strength 
Hride she resisted their arts, while she al- 
iil1. invariably mule them the victim! of her
  -'. In all this UH<* was actuated liy Si.rno 
ti.g more .li.ni 4 mere girlish love ot tri- 
»\>\>: the was ambitious, and had liirmed her 
bes ol opulonl marriage. Many a Cantab
  j Oxonian, in my a lesly liachulor and 
Klty widower had g.il entrngloj in horlmU, 
u-i IIC.MI i-\li ic.iteil only by the early interler- 

ol' |ir<Kid and prudent rehitiona. A I 
ill, notwilhulaniling her modest manners 
,i|i|urcnt urtlesineti, the mlrit>uu8 ol'Kone 

,;Ornu became «« proveibial ai her buiuly;' 
st^l-ould obtain no snrvico in any laiully 
wire Ilicro <vds a youth lo be fascinated, or 
w^liliy old age to be cajoled. 

:li-jriii^ that uu oust Indiainan was about 
, with many Udit-s on Uwrd, Kose re*ol-

li.imoii.ls in plenty, und most of httr sister 
convic's are now al the heads of 
famiUs in Unenos Ayres.

Til K (iYPSEY CHIEF. 

By the Author ol " Douglws'd' Arcy." 
Years have done their work upon the once 

stately castle of Ike Uarons ol Nachilein; from 
donjon lo battlement the destroyer has be. n 
busy. Where ihe highl>orn and beautiful lis 
tened in blushing rapture lo ihe whispered love 
ot the highliorn and ihe brave, owls htve their 
abiding place undisturbed, save by the fierce 

by a thousand rents
Iiul though Ihecas-

i seek employ-maul an>on£ them; and sue- 
ci ml in bcmn appointed dressing maid to an 
e fly lady, wl,« «as going out (a Calculi* 
It Hide w'uh an invalid. India, match maU 
ii India! openeil glorious prospec's U 
£ ilth amliition. Uosu took unexampled pains 
ll tlease her new misliussMiid in l\\od.iys the 
via decided IWorile.

4o wonder Ihe gypsy began to feel proud ol 
I rpouer for she never tried lo pl.a.e wilh-
  L decide,ilr elUicling her purpose. Hut 
v ken was inordinate umbilion known lo be
 liMli'guard either lo talent or beauty? In Iwi 
dlys, Rose was (o leave England, nnd her 
n«-tress having granted permission lo alleni 
Ili races, sliu as Ihe last aul of kindntt«s lo one 
olner lovers, consenti;d to accompany him 
H4*e w ii. very fond of ornaments, and il c'llanc 
eal'^ial her heart was particularly set on « 
pit rl pin which her mistiess had said she sel 
d-/|, wore, on account ul tin .inl/i/ue fashion 
K^jie had more than onca signified how pretty

IV.H ncl

ihal Iind enlrance 
n the ra.isiivc masonry.

lie is a grey and dasoUted ruin, and the la»t 
lord of Iliel .r<lly race by whom it wns tenant 
ed lor long ages, and defended against a thou 
sand loes. has for more than a century lain as 
low und as |>owerless as Ihe meanest of his 
whdome vassals, the story ol the fearful revenge 
which smote even bis stern heart wilh n mnr- 
tal pang, is remembered as freshly as though 
il rHluted lo Ihe prescnl day, and nol a peasant 
in the neighborhood fails lo tell il wilh good 
emphasis und discretion lo all those who are 
curious and courteous cnnu^h lo.listen to it in 
due silence, and with Ihe due number anc 
iriprie.ty of marvelling ceslicuUlions. 

Like many other gcnllrn.en, both before his 
in; and since, ihe Lord ol'Nachslein wns ol a 

somewhat "winning1 turn in his earlier man 
lood; moreover, he not only believed (hit 
'Jove laughsni lover's perjuries" but he also 
inclined very stnmuly to Ihe opinion ihst hi 
;oixUhip could by no means find a fitter subjec 
upon which lo bestow his cachinnalery cen 
tempi. And, accordingly, he vowed away a

ant r«ti>ulation ol bring n whole eerks of ty« 
rants*beginning with r,ln« Dwird, who hud 
a whole closul full of wssusvinattd ladiM, and 
ending wilh the Duke of  ,who, it is quite 
undeniable, kept Ins lipanti'nl lady tor twenty- 
six \enrs in M middling sized bvnd lx>x ofslon* 
and iron. True enough il Undoubtedly in, 

l when a pcBtleman has a bullet In hit claT- 
, the wound und the surgeonslo^clhnr mnf 

very lairly be lliought ca|iabl« of making him 
pale and disinclined lo tf|iirMriun locoinolion^ 
wit limn any nidlrom Ihe smiling* of foimK'nto 
on I'elnKilDfhiitclierod or impiistm-il woman* 
hood. So thought soino ew; but so did not 
tnink ll« innriy; and when, oiler u veiy hug 
absence from his hereditary rmUo. the Burnrt 
returned, accompanied by a licanlilnl ond liigH 
liorn wife, elderly peasant women shook their 
heads solemnly and pitied Ihe poor dear lady, 
who would assuredly be haunled firnl^nd tlien 
munlered to prw«r\«l iho iWvret ofl.er dark 
husband's midnight sufferings-

To the great disparagement of the troth of 
prophecy, nothing of the sort nci-urrnd. The) 
fair and loving bridge turned her large (lark 
earnest eye* as lovingly and as happily upon 
ler dark and somewhat war worn lord when 
;ie had been wedded to him a lull Ooion of 
ioneymoons,a< sl>e had done when first she 
saw him battle-stained and worried but with 

lie eye and voice of a leader whom nothing 
ould subdue, as he returned Iroin the sangui 

nary Imtlle ot  

groat rule whenever !> ! lound a lair
lo lake his vows lor south; and lillvi

up his lordly brows in puzzlud 
whenever huwus iiuonvcnicntly reminded Ilm 
he had vowed, an 1 was solicited lo periorm h 
promises.

To many a rustic. "Evelyn's bower did this 
invar »bly "false lord" carry his"lals* vows," 
by runny a maiden were his eloquent fulsi- 
lies believed; and by precisely ui many mnid- 
nnswere they in due limit in d wnsun discov 
ered lo be indeed "« II soun \ and lury signifying 
nolliing."

The last of Iho very many known nmours 
ollhe luron was productive of much annoy- 
anco lo him; and not of little peril; lor the de 
ceived d.imsul was as high spirited as she wui 
beautilul, and instead ol quietly silling dowa 
10 break h«r heart   an o,*ration which divers

'

not loa>kl»r it ouln^di, dim niie never in her 
lilo had Ih'iu^hl of l.ikm^ anylhing dishonest 
ly. Kut Viiniiy, vainly  ih.it foolish anil con- 
ifinplalile piiision «lii..n has slum its tens ol 
ihinif.iiiils, uinl that loo umonc; the fairest and 
lirigbli^t nl (rod's works, prevailed over Ihu 
iicltur li-elin^u ol Itoju .Mac (iruo Si lie took 
ili« envied pin, wore it to the races, hr«nl 

inu-i .Mac Inlyn* pr.mo il, luld liini her new 
-lieM h.ul ^iven it lo IICT, iind then dreading 

llie discovei-y ol the fad, bi!^,in lo devise 
<i ln'l\|. s lul u\L i.ill^ilif; I In: 'idlli'lo. Tliu pill). 
ol tin i» Nlet'p, iitid e\urv Kti-p prmies on wi h 
4Ci umiilit O'i po.Mir. Uo.e h.nl ulriMily coui- 
niilU'ct u seC'ind > rune 1,1 cuiice.il (lie lirsl; mill 
IIDVV ihc hope ol si'cunty urg''d her lo monnii 
iitner*. Site «olil llie IIDMSI pm and bought u 
niii; with llie inoi|i:y, in l,..pe« iho j.uai'l would 
ne\er bit inipiired lur ilus sule ol India, iiul 
in tins she w.n iinsiaken; tli.il very d.iy ;ln: 
l.tily unshed lint juwcl; uiul koso wunl even 
I!«|MT in l.ilsoliixjJ lli«ii njj iiucoss.iry lo keep 
up appPiin n i'H.

I will not lollow lir-r llirou^h every tlep ol 
ilnl slianiiilol ulruggla. It is nuliiciiiiit to my 
III a (lit; HiKl \vd^(ii>cnver«d; nnd U"Su iniilu.id 
ul t.niiii); t»r glonoiis malch-making India, 
1144 in .1 low \\ceki hurried on hoard u vui»el, 
in u Kuli <i,\tt-iv«o oilier convicli \veiu dc'n- 
ijiiuil lur Ii l.my Hay This is a painful re- 
MIKC lul one so young, so heaulilnl, so inordi 
 i.ilrly iiiniHtMius 

iaiui with m.ii^l
>Slie lookfd b.ick upon En- 
Itieliiigc ol griol and liurn-

Fromlh,. Philadelphia Mirror.

THE BEAUTIFUL CONVICT.

This singular story is actually true.

Rosa Mac Ornu was a rare sample of Scotch 
ne«iiiy. IJereya* deeply bl'ie, HI Loch L»- 
.nond; glowing cheeks; hair light and glossy, 
>arled over her broad Ibrehead, like told* o 

il ax colored s.ilm; features which a shrewil 
mil active mind had strongly dovelojiod, a (all 
uascular Irame, ol stalely proportions and a 
linn, elastic, rapid trend, whkW she had ac- 
juired in early days, whin

Down (ho rocks she leaped nloog, 
, Like rivulsU in M»y.

attraction for unhappy ladies sJie (ried with 
vxceeding good will to break the heart of her 
deceiver.

The world, (hut i» lo say, several hundreds 
of persons resulenl within n low miles,   
Nachsliun weri lavored with a lull, truo and 
particular accuunl »il her wrongs: the Itanin 
could neither walk ni.r ride even upon his own 
lemmise without encountering his lair annoy 

ance: and al length, Ihe rather more serious
;uiin-n ol a huliel was addrti.-avd to him wilh 

 mi h eir.-ct us lo confine him lo his chamber 
lor long weeks.

When he once more ni>penred abroad, Mar
, l''e deserted und inveterate lady who 

had caused him so "mucli annoyance," had al 
together disapptuiod. Now (here is nothing 
more provocativeo! speculation limn thisdisap- 
pearani u. I liiur Iricnil.i would but dumonslra- 
bly Aajflu tlo »«, wo could duly grieve lor 
Ihtmi, ami in due lime have just us hearty up 
pel me-, ji vaiinl tones, and iuerry (ales, us 
though said Inends had never linen in exiMvme 
ul nil: or, at lca«l, had departed life in the regu 
lar me i nial roiiiinw. Hut utterly lo di-up 
pear,   o leave no trace ol ihe way they have 
taken in ihe world or out of it,   to allow us 
vainly tosrimh Irom the bottom ol Ihe da 
fishpond lo the summit of the mosl giic 
trees   to allow ui>,ju>tt n« vmnly, to «sk all 
sorts ol quHStion <l all sorli ol pe 'pic, Trom the 
youngest urchin lo that muvilable lore, ''the 
oldeM niliahilHiit,"   lo ullow us lo be put to

  *      
1 Ihoughl il would lie *o! was uttered 1) » 

hoiisand tongues, when il was le<rnrd tnnt the 
only son of the Baron, that Iniry boy whxsa 
birth cost his lovely mother her existence, had 
[terished in the rrver that Ibumed over its rocky 
bed in tho neighborhood uf Nachntein.

In nothing are people so apt to IIR unani 
mous as prophecy ing after (he lac 1 . I thought 
it would be so! is the assurance ot all bystand 
ers in every case, from the crash ol e.npires to 
Ihe levanting ol a juvenile goanUmtu.; anil 
those who had been much surprised that the 
barroness was neither k>Uvd by hrr lui«r-aiid, 
nor Spirited away Iroin Mm by the glxxl yf 
Marguerite, appropriately at I-red in snowy 
while, werennw q.iitc convinced thai both lira 
lady mid Ihe child hud b«t.ii doomed, HIM! that 
the Huron, too, would die alter Some v.-r\ out 
of Ihe way nnd summary fashion. For u lime 
indeed, this seemed lo be very l»r Irom Unbka- 
ly lo be fulfilled; for ihe Uan.n, who had even 
yel nol ceastnl lo regret ihe while he had *o 
tenderly loved, and who had taught him the 
difference between tlin false lore he had once 
so glibly professed, and Ihe true lovr, which n.- 
IKIIP can long mnke its abiding place in >ha 
heart of man, hud garnered up all his ln)|i«s in 
his fair   oy, and had loved and companioned 
wilh him wilh a truly touching and b«ly len- 
dearness. And wlwn the plumed enp nnd toy 
sword, lair hair adhering lo the one, and the 
other bruised and bnlleril by it* ntugh contact

lili itre I'mipiious rock* Ihul iinwl lit* br»w 
ling river lur many o league, were brought to 
him us the sad and but loo true tokens ol the 
death of Ihe last hope ol NacliStcm, (he Baron 
literally in (he affecting language of Scripture, 
' lifted up his voice and wept."

*">•••
We do not desire to (.renounce divgmaticalty 

upon (he subject, bul if we way be permitted! 
» tnodcsl doubt, we would venture lo douhi »- 
bunt the possibility ol breaking hearts. In the) 
particular case ol (he Baron, though his grief 
iv MS harrowing and sincere, it was wilhm a 
hnll-H-dozen German leagues of breaking his 
heart. Contrary wise, when Ihe first long, pas-
sioimie ngony ol'grief was nurintunled, il har 
dened his heart; and «iany an emptied s»ddlo 
 lining Ihe war, into which he new entered, 
henrl and soul, lw>re witness to (he sirrnglh of 
botb his arm und his will in the simible urt of 
homicide upon a large scale. When Ihe wars 
at length ended, nnd there was not a spot in 
Kuropc where there was any reason to hope 
lor an r»rly outbreak, the Baron reli(ed to hi* 
casilo, with little hope of finding in solitude nhy 
ul ih.it delight, upon whit!, pools and ollier

n^ Indignation, conlempl ol hersell and ha 
:rd ol the laws by Which sh« siilVen-il. And 
..i- what had aim umlured Ihis ciinllicl, winch 
usluiul l.ul had given her more unnappine'S 
han hud been croxvded in the whole of her 
nevious HXislvnce,' \\liy nothing bul 11* 
iimli'h viiiuly ol ueainiga cusl ol) pe.irl!

Hut K.i-e Mac Ornu had a iiunil clastic and 
i i^in.ui>; u tci.ui rolioundod Irom depression, 
j.ju lonj.e.l «r»und nuinng her companions, 
IIIHI ul uhuni uere lull ..III mbusl; some of 
ithomwere hainUoine MOHIPII. Shecounled 
hem and coimleil the ineu. There vvere sixly 
.onvicls and lillo«n men. Bnlore they w«re 
h.ll acroM the Allmlic, Rose had laid a plan 
laij«g enou.'h lor (he hvimulnd Joan of Arc, 
ni the lull tide ol her iiKpiniliOH. hi he unii- 
.minicoii'il ihtt , lan lo Iho ivniiicn which liny 
1'iiteru.l mlu hu^nily anJ uarinly. Kose mighl 
h.iv« lound lovers enough on hoard, nhlwilh- 
sianding Ihu slricl orders ol the ollicurs, but 
she chuo'e bul one, unti thai was th« pilot 
UlanceSHiid lender notes soon pas^eU belween 
them, un|>ercttivaC by others; lor the unlul 
Kosu was like a glacier when the eye ol the 
oUicer was upon her; and her lover was capable 
ol playing us deep a gume as she.

Al length ihe imporlanl knur arrived; every 
precaution had bven uken; all were iu readi 
ness. The vussul stood lor La Plata lo ex- 
 hange cargoes und lake in relreshiiMinls. They 
I'Mlfred the huge arms of thai silvery river, 
und cul ils waters with ihe arrowy flighl ol u 
Inrd Al lenglh liueuos Avreslay before (hem 
in the distance, with ihe broad, clear, bright 
mu<mligh( i|«rna(l over il like « hear) robe. 
TII,! wind died aw.iy, and Ihe vessel lay gently 
moving on (he ho»om ol Ihe majestic river, 
like a child playing ttsell inlo slumber. Mid* 
n ghl came Kose had an eye like a burnm;; 
glass, the crisjg was at hand, und all looked lo 
her for direction. Her lovur according lo 
promise, had taken Inn turn lo be pilot; and all 
slept save hiui and the convict . He sat on the 
helm looking out at (he waters, and listening 
to ihe 'silence iiudih|«.' Them was a sbghl 
motion in the sails; (hen sounded (be whistle 01 
the pilot. In twenty minutes, every man was 
bound last and gagged, Iho convicts were 
armed, and the vessel was in lull sweep for 
Busnoe Ayres There il arrived a prize (  (he 
prisoners! U rent noiee wai made about Ihe 
vessel seized by moraon, and brought tri-

nil this mullil.iMuu annoyanco by iinnpU dis 
appearing, is lo say the lend ol it, ixctcdingly 
u 'feeling olour friends, whose own ex erience 

o tell thc>n Ihal it is iniirh
K> he aide tospcuk positively losiuipleu mallei 
nl hunting or drowning, than lo lie obliced lo 
cnnlcss our wunl of know Imlge as lo the « here- 
alioul of a mere -'disappeared "

Perhaps, IIOMCVCT, there is something ot 
shrewd policy in people thus n,curly disup- 

£, especially if they have any parliculur 
l';|- being much und loni tulked n- 

ioul. For whcicns persons who ure unijues- 
ionably dead and buried ure s< on forgollun,

 e whii lime s.niply disap|>eured under mys- 
iuus circumstances rarely tall lo hold thuir 
ce in llie public ullcntiun for a considerable 

lime; us will be evident to all those of our rea 
ders who remainder how lor live- long years

 sip* lulkcd, nnd our friends the newspapers 
aflir.ned and conlrailicled, regreltud lu say. 
end heg/ed distinctly lo d -ny, in the matter ol 
a certain wild wag, who was all the while liv 
ing a very jovial lilo in Paris; neither gossips 
nor newspapers now saying a syllable about 
(inn, (ho1 scarcely a dozen moons hare waxed 
and waned since his actual death ami burial. 

When ih 1 - Baron once more made IMS appear 
nnce, Margurile, at we have related above, 
hurl ceased lo make hers; a fact which no doubt 
was very annoying lo those sight-loving per 
sons who had lor some time been speculating 
as to Ihe particular kind of execution 
which woulri punish her instigation and 
abetting ol ihe recent murderous attack on 
the Baron. But however annoying the absence 
ol M<irf[urite mighl he lo iho» kind hcarled 
individuals, one would have supposed that it 
would, al leust, have seemed to he an extreme 
ly and simple case. Turn buck lo our digres 
sion, however, und il will he seen that llie case 
was noil her simple nor natural. A likely sto 
ry! mid Ihe Baron who used to be so gay, 
looking now so dull, so pale and so spiritless, 
and moping hour alter hour in tl.e lung gallery, 
when he ought lo have been gaily lollow ing 
the deer!

No! however msny loet of the fair sex Alar- 
guerne had while vieing with the richest ol 
them in gems and silks, ami outvying Ihe 
tery handuime.-tof them in all the charms ol 
personal feu lure, ami carriage, "poor girl!" 
wai Ihe worst word any of them had lor bei 
now; and al for ta* flaren»    bU tin ploat-

wlio kriow nothing of the thousand 
harms of hard riding, fighlintr, and faring,ure 

so wonl lo inlk mellifluous nonsense. Il wai 
consequently, wilh nol a lillle real del iphl (bat 
IIP learned on arriving al his castle, Ihal ll.o o 
pisturesqur vagrants, the Gipsies, who ln.d 
already mailo Ihemsell sumach more free the 
welcome in other parts, I.ail of lale tot nm« both 
a pest and a terror throughout the domain of 
Naclnlein.und many a league of territory a- 
round il

Thank Heaven! cried the Ban>n,on bearing 
Ihis intelligence; here Is al leust some present 
occupation And he S|x,ke very duly, forth* 
(jipsy Chief was s* skilful, so bold, and so well 
versed in partisan warfare Ihal even Ihnd. ugli 
ly Huron, lo whom lor nearly tvtenly yeurs, 
wnr hud been ul once the sole pastime and Iha 
sole buliiuss, tfie sole thought l>y day and Ihtf 
 sole dream hy night, even he wns imi nnlre- 
quently fain lo retreat before the rubber hurde.

Rv 0»l and by the Kmperor! never! nut 
the furiou-reply of din Huron to ihe hnmbl« 
entreaties ol Ihe Gipsv einh.i«B,.ue, uh ch I e 
tough) him lo spare if.eir leaders liespsr
he shouted Ihe dog shall h»ng al sun lisp! Pre 
sumptuous blast 1 This villain hast iosl--me 
two score of (he bra vest fellows thai ever drew 
briddle. Away! And by him who made me.

i wi'l hang up tho very next villian « ho shall 
come to r -po.it your entreaties. And llie Gip 
sy ernbasiufe departed.
* • • • «  

Your blood be on your own head! were the 
mrling words of the Baron to two Stalwart 

, whom his followers were leading forth
o instnnt execution, they having imprudently 
featured lo make a last effort la cave (heir
ihielioin, even while the Buron, was fiercely
irooding upon the vow which Iind scanrfy rd- 

ad Irem Ihe lips, nnd, we |«ur morti than lutl! 
wishing ler a« op, oMunily to show how stern
ly he could fulfil it.

And it wai fulfilled to tho le'lrr; re! srnri-elr 
were Ihe last agonies »f then IT- r. r- it mi rini. 
when H new Gipsey upptarcd l.-.lurt ihe.r i» c, 
e solicit thu clued. nn « il''i>"r?. ill- I .Ali,nr!

The moonbeams Ml u;'nr: ihe ^ . f||, un.' 
.lislortfd features ol the de.nl wh»o his wruili 
liad slain, us the U'JH-V |>otn:inj; lo ^ cm »n»i 
lie* long anil wi'hertd linu< i ., n hs t n r, It i r 
than whispeiwl in his ear  "AM! n.« V>'V*'. 
Ihe honnitsi.llie hr,,vosi-,»i«- > h scuu >  
dead, n.'.ihep s-.n.' r'oin! Il IO>M> 
on his Fucn. AM'! 1 1 K is. \ our A'Mphiis, > i>u 
bulovod and lost.' I liu\>. tuodf ttiiu ihkl «n<I 
raaiiftlaypr   what U.ve v«v mad* him] Mar 
guerite i« revenged al U»t."*

Thai wght MSMI) awav fi«u a tre«M*4 lift 
OM fell W (be lordly NicfcetoiM.
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CJVEKNOii'd MESSAGE.
GUHTLKMEK OF TUB SKJTATB,

A-SD OF THE HOUBB Or DELEGATES.

The exlraordinary occurrences which, in 
our judgment renderod it pr.yer and necessary 

G«i;-ji|i'al you should mesrt in lreii<in<l Assembly «t 
this ti.no, having been briefly itcUilc.i in'thu 
Proclamation calling you together, a copy ol 
which w herewith submitted, we proceed t< 
ilate If) you, more at large, the views bv whic! 
wo were iniluo.icud, and tlu oljeels sought lo 
be accomplisiiud bj culling fur the exertions o 
your authority, in llu unprecedented crisis ii 
our affairs, so I'ailUlossly und wantonly brough 
 bout.

It was with deep regret, lhat we felt our 
selves called upon loex«:isi! lo (he nnrld co:i- 
duclof MAHYLA*i>Ens,«> utterly unworthy o 
the naun;, and to Iilllc l<> have been oxpeclet 
of descendant* from, and partakers in Iho hon-

Kunk:u«, '.lili Ju'.in-i.i''i .%, >» .-ii.nu, ul nglilto puisuuthu COUMO they tavo Reiolired in thn amrmali»<., . .-i.i ., v.., .
>»jje 147,111 which all Ihu o:hcr coses lieroincn- jaiul recommended to lh«ir co-adjutort, IroiiOn motion of Mr. Kly.lhe yeai»nun»Y»
1. ...<.. I .....1 .- -..   _. i i 1 ...* 11^1. ___,**_»..... __- _ I) : II _r n .«.!.*_ 1 1... .._«.»« !,*_>. t.l_ i-...tl. !_-» nw 1 111- ail tin if u mtnu^itn Mfl fill IliWS!ionej, und several Text 

authorities.
Buok*, aieciled'u* our Bill of Righls, tlie unqeslienabla truthjro ordered, and appeared as follows: 

'"th.«'., whenever the ends of Ihe Government

lor llu e!ecti.):i ol other electors in l!iv> place ol 
tlioUrt who had relusedand nt-^leite I lo attend 
Ihu I 'mlegi! mi I p'frlttrm tiieir duly, i>ul lur the | 
,ul lilrir. d t-\i i!e m-ni and uiisc.iuslrn Mion of
nioliv

Ihe ,, 
ol Pn

', H huh « e Ujtorehen.l  <! 
:n ills public »iini!i>y »:ii 
i-lciu'V ol In.- recent ehv! 
*...li'itl ,i:id Vice. I

w. ui.l he pni

I'V.inn ol electors 
ILMI nft'i.) L'nile.l

-and ivcduttTilcncJ. lu cjll Iht! (Jriieral 
Assembly f.ir lhat purpose, immediately alter, 
l!i it election should Imovi'r, without regard to 
nr inlunlion (o he influenced in the le.ist by, 
\viiat might l>e llio result of that election. 

Considering that the spirit ol Hie Cotjlilu-
or and name of ancestors of such unsullied pu- )''' ", and the plain inlenl ot in frainei!i requi:-* 
riiy and glorious incnuiry, ns every So.-i of Ihe ll'al thr Icrin of Senators shall be ti-rmiiMlcd by
Klate should be proud of mid s'.rivc to ouiulalc 
But, after u .tiling in vain, with painful anxiu- 
ty and deep solicitude, in lioues th.it n reluming 
 enso of duty, moral and ]ioliiir.<tl, would cause 
at least a sufficient nn<nli<r ol II, o recusant E- 
lectors to attend 'he College. ami null those 
who h.id ijinlilieil.elei I u Senalc, until alter the 
tistol the exciting cloctionsof the season was 
over, but not until its result was ascertained, 
wh«u there could l>« no sutpicon of p.irlixun 
design or political motive !<<r our union, we 
felt that we could no longer lori ear, in duly to 
the people ol the Stale and justice to ourselves, 
to lake; a linn and determined stand in support 
of the Constitution and authority of the Uov- 
ernmcnt, against the des\;ns and proceedings

10 effect their ovw throw. 
It is believed that lha annals of pariy con- 

tiMilion.nnd political error- and aberrations from 
duly, lo which all parly spirit naturally tun !s , 
woul. I uo searched in vain for a case of inch 
plain au.l p.tlpable violation of Coiislitutionai 
rimy an. I moral obligations, as the conduct ol 
lha recusant Elector* ul the Son.itc of Ma 
ryland exhibits; and although all who hare ap 
proved ol their unh.ily designs, and lent their
  id and assistance to carry thorn into effect, 
have been guilty ul gross dereliction and vio 
lation o( the duty ol good citizens, it is only 
those K')I> counselled.heguiled and milled them 
lo the course they pursued, that equal them in 
degree of guilt.

.A painful sense oldiily having required ol 
us to denounce the conduct of the recusant c- 
leciors and their abettor*, in terms suited lo the 
future anJ design of their offences, it is with 
the greatest satisfaction thai we turn from them 
'.n do justice to the patriotic ami noble conduct 
of man v ofthoir political partisans. In some 
parts of the Stale, und particularly in Allegu- 
ny country, the parly to which lh«y belong.al- 
most with one voice, condemned, and.from the 
firm, reprobaleil their conduct, with as much 
csrerity as their political opponents hiv« done; 
and we believe llus has been the case with u 
very respectable jiorlion-of their j>oli[ical frieiulii 
in every part of the State.

Such patriotic conduct, breaking and rising
 !x>ve alt party trainaiols, ivheri (he constitu 
tion and government   tin) tranquility <.nd wcl 
(are of Ihe Slate wei-e endangered, merit! all 
praise, and meeU our aiin-jalified admiration.

th" el-clion of successors cvrry live years, or 
n< «ii.-)n ihoriMllcr as circumstances may admit 
 if'oiir tint (i!ij-i-| in convening the (Jeneral 
Assembly WHS, that they niiulit pass a law 
proviilini; lor the uluclion ol Electors of Ihe 

, in I'.c pl.ica of those who hud refused
or neglected to utlend Ihe College and perform
their dull. That I in-General Assembly have
the authority (o provi;lu by law for n IIPIV e-
leclio i in such a case, is a proposition so clear | more amply for its
ol rational doubt, thai, hut lor (he lawless and
anarclncil spirit of (ho <l<iy, which calls in
question lh>- most vencralilo and l>es[ settled
'Ixlrmps ol Constitution.d law, und embraces
in thiir steadthe m»st wild and inons erous ab-

tli.it thcso cii'C'jius;anc''s hud orcuirei 
they were l!i« ,i:Mp!«, or «ve>i llm Ucjirrionl 
.ilivoi ol a.IV pi.'l ol Iho:n, F.iR 3'JC.I 
l'l Rl'OStJ.

Wiut arc rin: K\r> or (Jovi:vuJIUXT? 
The «>TU ity of life, liberty and proji,:rly, 
no 'hi! brief but comprehensive unswer; 
we sialu wilh honest prido nnd in tho In 
co.iii kn'.e, lhat in no community li.ive I 
I:\DS been mure effectually provided Ibr 
more amply enj >yed, ami that an instance 
,iot becilcd from uur history, under Ihe 
lution, i:. which any of them have been vio 
led, by colour of law. "When public Idle' 
is manifestly endangered5" As it is noloiiou 
felt by all, so it needs n.) argumenl to pro 
that public liberty has never been end.ingi 
or even tliroaiencd hnre, save by the ra 
misguided men, and their abettors, whose 
duct is n-iw undir review. But wero it othoi 
wise, anil had these events occurred, can it 
sjid, with the least semblance of truth, "thj 
all oilier means of redress" have been Irk

od down, Mr. Richardson", from your city, 
rose, nnd staled that he learned, since his urri-

kl.irtin. Ive.rr, IViyle, Donohn, llyla'i'l, Bal- 
ml, Hick*, Eccrision, Fra/ier, Coomb*, 
Ihlsolin.Tuck, Alexander, Culbrelh, liar 
ison, Palmer, Dunbracco, Townsend, of 
Vor., Fooks, IJrengle, Bowlus, Doiib,Mat- 

V lii.n. G'm:;li, Boy.I, ,)iini|>, Nk-oU, Ker«hner, 
('iJllariiinj: Darby, Waters, Dawson, Smith.

An.l we i.ave great gratiticalion in 
thehijhait confidence, inspired by 
lions and evidences in every <juattoi vf »u* 
Suta, llul when the recent excitements shall 
liav* (Missed away, and reason shall have tri 
umphed over tho madness of party, and re- 
sum«.! her empire, Ihe number even ol the po 
litical parlizinjol the recusant electors, who 
will continue to countenance and support them 
in their delinquency and Revolutionary designs 
 nd proceeding, will be comparatively very 
lew. and be confined to such of their promi 
nent counsellors and principal abettors as will 
have no hope of re-establishing themselves in 
the good opinion and contidenco of Ihe commu- 
tnity. We will nol allow ourselves to doub 
that even among the recusants themselves 
there will bo found some, whose honesty am 
patriotism will finally triumph over (heir mis 
guided passions, and cause them to look back 
upon their late conduct wilh mingled astun 
iibmenl and shame, and the mosl profound ab 
horrence of ihe evil advisers by whom t be 
were Ird astray.

As SDDII as ihe rescuant electors Ind take 
their course, it became the duty of the Execu- 
tivs, «nd indeed of all goal citizens, lo inlurm 
themselves of tha constitutional and best meanfc 
of defeating their designs and supporting the 
constitution and government, and providing a 
remedy for their dereliction of duly. Upon 
examination of the constitution aud form of 
government with this view, we found cause ol 
increased admiration of tho wisdom and lore- 
call ot ihe patriotic and eminent statesmen by 
whom it was frame I. We found thai they had

jur.lilie.«, ni> argument or authority would be 
in-Ci:*s irv, or even projier lo sustain it. Even 
if the original conslilutionul provision on Ihe
 ful'ject reinamcil entire nnd unchanged, tbe 
(tower to provide lor the election in S'ich :\ case, 
>\ould be amide, but all such parts ul that Con-
 titution.il provision, ns relates to (lie judges, 
ti/ne, place and manner of holding cl'H-tions, 
'laving bof n ah.ilished at the November Suasion 
17'JG nnd 179.1, and left thereafter to be regu 
lated, by law u would seem imposjible that 
doubt could be raised on tho subject. Yat be 
ing aware that Ihe authority of tho General 
Assembly in Ihe respect, has been not only 
questioned bul strenuously denied, we deem it 
proper to relcr lu a lew conclusive authorities 
in eupport of it.

That eminent Jurist, James Kent, Idle 
Chancellor of New York, in the 2nd vultima 
uf his commentaries, says   that "(he power el 
election, or the supplying of members in the 
room of such as are removed by death or OTII- 
I:U\VISK, is said to be a power incident to, and 
necessarily implied in every aggrevated corpo-. 
ration, Irom the principle of sell preservation," 
that "il was decided in the case of Newlinsj, vs. 
Francis, 3d Term Report*, 139," (hut "when 
the mode of electing corporate officers, was 
not regulated by charier or prescription, Ihe 
corporation might make by-laws to regulate 
the election, provided they did not infringe the 
cla-ler." And he refers lo various olhi-r au 
thorities in support of his position. Such pow- 
ur being -'un iaddcnl to, aaa necessarily im 
plied in every aggregate corporation" how can 
it ho ,1'juhled that the Legislative authority, 
which grant charier* ol incor|>oralion, possess 
at least equal powers of'self preservntion?"

That there is no existing legal provision for

and found "inclTfcttml!" No other 
lion or Fcrm of Government has provi 

nmiMidmcnl, or « mr
ready, e.i^y, snle and judicious for tin 
parpu«-.; than ours; nor IMS llisre over occur r 
since its adopt inn, a time when the n«siimptu
or assertion that there is nu hope ol reform 
dcr it, was so evidently untrus, as tho p? 
sent.

In llm lapse of sixty years, the 
sition of society has materially van< 
sa llm; the provisions of the Co-isliiu 
are less perlcct in theory, and less 
d.ipted to ide.is nl right, and to the present i 
dition, wishes, ami interests oMIie people, ibi 
al ihe lirueol ils establishment. There Of 
several parts of the instrument, which it/ 
generally believe*! might be beneficially chat 
ed. Thfl establishment of a different basisi I 
apportionment ol representation is required <j 
a just regard to the rights, interests, and wi

and inlercstj oftiio people, than ut Ihe Ii

N KG AT i vis.
Messrs. niy.WorlLiiiirlon, Shaver,T 

C;im"gvs, HiMidersnn, T.iylor, Peirson.Maulj- 
by, NfUon, Carter, Hurdcastle, McL<Mii, 
Ri<-hardson, Mann, «enlcb, Buchanan, Perry

So the order as amended was adopted. 
Mr. Brenglo sjbmiiled ihe following order: 
Ordered, Ihal all that part of the Governor's 

.essiiie, which relates to the acts passed by 
[he General Assembly, proposing alterations 

ml changes in tho constitution, and which to 
eci»mo so, require confirmation, according to 

the Constitution, bo refeircd to a special com- 
litlce consisling of coven persons. 
Which was twice read and adopted. 
In pursuance whereol llm speaker aptv.inti1 ' 

lessrs. Br«ng!o, Ely, llnrdini, Rintch 
Ji'clcston. llid~io.lv, iind Kcrr.lhe commillee 

O:i mot ion of Mr. Alexander. 
Ordered, that so much of (he Governor 

message in relation Itilhed.fj'oiiUs ol thesur 
plus rovemir of the United Stales, with the 

irommnnication fn-.m Iho Secretary of ih 
Treasury to ihe Governor, and a copy of Ih 
iic-l of Congress on Ihal subj -ct, bo ralorred t 
:lje committee on ways nnd means.

val, that the bill of llio last session directing u 
contract to bo made, Ibr the printing of the 
present House, liarf not been acted upon 
liy tha Senate, i<nd that consequently, the 
II-.use had no Printer cugnired, and. submit 
ted an order directing ih« Speaker to appoint 
a commit'eeol live In rec>-ivo progmsnls nnd con 
Iracl un the terms lor the printing of the pre 
sent vesiion. This order snumod something 
likn a llum.lerbolt in a snininer's d.iy, frum i!n 
iilarin it i:\cited. In n moment, and as if by 
magic, the whole parly were Ui> in nrray   

rc-iding they knew tint v hat; but evidently 
earful that «o,-nn hidden motive, was ill l!
mmnofMr. Uichard<on's order and no 

tnovVing ho-.v 1-Un to ilistuisu of it without de
 j[ (v,-s laid upon tin: l»l>!e, by n volu nf 

ic whole- parly and thus e-idod the lirst day's 
cssion.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 3.1836.

FROM SMYRNA.
The schooner Hero, Capt. Anderwu, which 

rrived here on Saturday, sailed from Smyrna 
n the 'J2'l of September, 
lavo letters and verbal 
IV.iir of the Uat'ii

lo which dale >ve 
intclligencp. The

[From tho Pulersburjj

OOMMUNICATKB.

ANOTHER GREAT ONE FALLEN IW

ISRAEL. 

DI:\TII op MODKIIM WIJICGKRY!

Di'par't-d this life, in November, lH!)G,al|f r 
a long and tedious P'rugule, >> itli the t;*illi.|iin|r 
i-onsiitniition, (and whil« )f( in llic budol lite^ 
MO!>KRN \VUIGGERY! "What n va .\ 
is h-re.iny cciiintryinen!" In the diMlh of tins 
distinguished persona-ic, n very uumerous cir 
cle ol Irit-niH and relatives -are lell disi-inisnliile 
nud had lie have lived In reach Ihe y,-.-nilli ol hi* 
iiianli'iod,liK lame would probably haxeexlcn- 
d.'i! IP m Maiiiu to Louis,ma, anil liij as, ir.i- 
tinns have eiK'i)lii|i.is-'ji| thu power nnd pHtrim- 
ngo of this mighty Republic. l!ul alas! ho is 
no ntcirr! Il «<>*U probably not be umiss, to 
ild.lie briefly, on llic hardihood with winch ha 
clung (m his lattnr bourn,) to the vain illusions 
nl this unfriendly \\ord lio perished in giving 
daily e\hiln ions ofrecrui'.ing slrtwglh nnil ap 
petite, until his dim lamp had almost sunk iu 
its HocUet. He wan visited often by his friends 
and as o:(fin chevred and encouraged by them
. .-. _ ..'.!_ !_-. ......_ . ., hid. was boarded by I H,I it was perfectly obvious to "their'n,m,!s 

n officer Irom a I- rcncli v«ssel, gome ol Ihe t ,,.u , r()|I1 ,, iC |la , uri. of 1)ie lVlK^f a finil | ( , ig
,,^,;,,,, W(U|1 ,| l)C ,| IO ,,,evilublo consequences- 

u|)(| aUer , loi ,| in? H u(msu | U ijol,   ,  ' ^ ["

mrticulari of which huve.ilready been publish 
d, created thti greatest oxriie nenl in Smyrna

* ^ J . >UII«IHI\V>I iiui.iiMi^r\v>>ii9viiitiiiuiieetii\nitri I1'*|H  
.ol only among life Amer.cuns, bill also j ^ ( , CJI11 o lo the conclusion (bcing'lha 
imong ll.fl f<:roigner». On ihe evening ol Ihe . , ist ri . S()r|) (Q s( , ml , ,. ,,,  l:c| t.|,ruted physician 
lay on which (his unpleasatil tffair took plac«,'- --     -

of its establishment. There aro several p-a « 
of the instrument, which it is generally B- 
lievsd might be beneficially coanged. ' »e 
establishment of a different basis anil apporl f)- 
ment of rcprescnta ion is required by a just le- 
gard (o the rights, interests, and wishes uf the 
people ot the more populous sections o Co 
State, and there it every reason to bei^re 
that such a change, in this respect, ns ought to 
satisfy the large und populous sections, a»d 
con be safrly conceded by the smaller nnd Iw 
populous, can nnd will be obtained in Ihe CqV 
slitutional manner, and wiih general conscit. 
The c<)iii|mrative inequality ol the repre>enli- 
loin ol'ditforent sections of the Slate, willi i«l- 
erenco to population, taxation nn:l bnaineis, 
has been pressed >i|>ou the alteiition of the pto- 
ple and Iho Legislature for several yenra pvst, 
aud as evidence of (he impression which tidd 
been made in lavor of conceding to (he more 
|H>|>ulous sections, an increase ol rcprcsenlajjou 
and political (tower, or, in other words, of Ilie 
advance of Ihe princip;:! cause of reform, "\)ie 
Generul Assembly, cil the lasl annual Sasaiun,

The House of Delegates ol this State ad 
journed on Saturday evening last, side die. 

Tho Senate did nol lorn, a quorum.

IMPORTANT. The Boston P<>st of 
Saturday says thai letters h?.d been received ir. 
Ihnl cily from Havana, slating that ihey are 
in momentary expectation of an insurrection 
ary movement there, anil that many of the 
inhabitants are shipping ihcir properly to lUc 
United Stales, und prupariiig to follow il.

an p.lm:lian 
lonal Eleclol

l)tft VMfiindes i 
eije, ilia priSiim

in t eTT,

and but just before i« _~ _ t^fln * ly, Du

same reason, Ihal ihe punishment of the crime 
I Parricide, when firsl committed in the A- 
icnian Commonwealth, WHS 'ound to bo un- 
irovided lur: because ii had never entered in- 
o the conceptions of tho Framers of Iho Con- 
tilution or Laws, Ihal such a provision was, 

or would become necessary.
A sufficient numberoUlic rescuant Elecln:f 

laving, since llio issuing ol our Proclamation 
and belore the day assigned for the meeting of 
the General Assembly, at tendril tha electoral 
college, qualified and joined with those lailhful 
electors who had from the first been ready to 
jierform their duly, and a new Sunule having 
ueen elected, it vviil now only bo necessary, in 
reference lo ihe conduct nl Iho recusants and 
their abettors, to provide appropriate remedies 
(o meet any further like conduct or occurrences 
And for this pnrpose, wo respectlully recom 
mend, an amendment ol our election Uns.pro 
viding (or new eluctio-.s (o till any vacancies 
which mry occur in any fnturo electoral col 
leges,by death or resignation, or by refusal or 
auglccl to attend and qualify within u specified 
lime; and we also recommend an amendment 
of our criminal laws, providing Ibr s liluldo uiu! 
adequate punishment of any tgents ol (he pco 
plu who may hereafter nolicil and receive^ ol 
accept of any public Irusl,and refuse or wilful 
ly neglect lo perform lha duties enjoined by 
(h« constitution or IKIVJ.

Sup|Kisin£ (hat you will concur wilh u? in
nol left ilin the power ol »uy utiiaiihtul a.cc..u I tlie "l" lllon lhat a \ }'»« oxlraordinary session 
ef Ihe people, lo destroy this work of liieii wi« your alienl ion and labors ought lo bo -   '   »   Dflhepeop .
heads and pure hearts. They provided that 
"Ik* General Assembly of M irjrland" siio dd 
consist of A Sonale and House 01 Delegates, 
anil for periodical election* of the mumliers of 
ea.'h brand, without otherwise limiled the 
term of service of either But allhuujh they 
had the forecast so to frame tlu provisiuns in 
relation lo the elections of members ol Ilia Sen- 
ale and House of Delegates, as lo guard a- 
guinst the effect of improper conduct or omis- 
nionsof unfailhliri agents, being to leave the 
Slate without a General Assembly, by leave 
ing the term ot service of Ihe member* ol 
each House unlimited, otherwise llian by the 
election ol successors, yet il it uunifest lhat 
they intended the people should have tho power 
and means, and expected they would be ex. 
ercised, uf terminating the service of the mem 
beHolthe Senate every fifth year, andofthi 
members ot the House of Delegates every 
year. It was in this view, undoubtedly, lha 
they provided for elections to fill vacancies in 
the Scnale, Ibr llie residue of the said (arm o 
five jears

II uny support were necessary lo this plain 
view (if the provisions ol the constitution, it i 
abundantly liupplisd by numerous judicial au 
tuorities and (Uciiioi.s, both English and A 
mericun, in casesdiroclly m point. In Foote 
vs. Prows, mayor uf the Imvn of Truro, re 
ported in Strange, page 025, it was held, 11m 
llm vrord«,"annu»lim elig«nde (to be c'losei 
annually,) were only directory, and that an 
 :m'.ial election of tltcuv was not necessary t 
make an election in thuir presoi.ee good; an 
King, C. J. wlxi delivered (he opinion t-fth 
court, compared it to the case of the c.on<t*ble4 
and oilier annual officers, who are good officers 
irfier the rear isout.unlil anotlwr is elected aad 

  tworn. In this case, the charier of (he town 
directed, that (he election of Aldermen should 
t>« m«d*»nnuallyfand that Ihoeleclmn of May 
or should b»h«ld m tho presence of the Alder- 
fjen. The Aldermen,in whose presence Prowse 

' lun been elected Mayor, had not been annual- 
''  |y |jh i held their othcos of Aldermen in virtue 

. |J*§n election hold some years before. Prowsos 
' v election WiC» held to be valid. To the same 

' effect, tubstaRtially^re Ihe follow ing decisiom 
viz. tiicks vi. Town ol L*unce«lon, 1 Kolla's

\Mira 1.ion ot Durhatn, JOlli W'ldern Ileporlf,

:> the S]Hsciul object* of calling you together, 
ucholluir biiiiiu-ssol in.|H>rtanco as Iho welfare 
I Ihe ma!, requires to be acted upon without 
lelay, we shall lorbear lo call In your 
unco ar alteiuion .my olher subjecls of mler- 
sl lo the Stain. Among these, wo esteem.(he 
hiwuge ol such laws as you may deem neces 

sary und proper Ibr suppressing all rovolutioii- 
ry dusi^iK und proceedings; for the better sup- 
)url ul llie conslitulion and government, and 
or bringing to justice & deserved punishment 
heir future violators. As iheconslilulijn pio- 
riiles that no part (hereof shall [>it ultuioil, 
changed or abolinhcd, unless u bill so to alter, 
or abolish the same shall pass tho General As- 
 embly, und be published at least three months 
before a now election, and shall be coalirmud 
by the Genurul Assembly alter a new election 
delegates, in (he FIRST MKS.SIO.N nfter such now 
election; and an several bills for alterations ol 
(he constitution wuic passed by the last Gener 
al Assembly, it h necessary tJ (heir confirma 
tion at a par! of Iho conslitulion, lhat you 
should acl upon them at Iho pre. ,nl session.

And as an acl ol Congress, providing for (lie 
daposite wilh the Slnlt-i of ihd Surplus lieve 
nueof the United Status, requires lh.it legal 
provision shall bo mado by oicli Stale for re 
ceiving her proportion thereof, und giving (ho 
required obligaliun fur ils return when legally 
called for, before receiving any pan of said 
surplus, nnd as (lie distribution is lo commence 
on, or soon afler the firsl d.iy ul January next 
we recommend (he passage of a law in con 
formity to the requirements ol llm act of Oon- 
gress: a copy ol which, with a circular from 
Ihe Secretary of the Tre.sury of lha United 
States, wo herewith submit for your considera 
tion.

Reform ot the Constitution having been 
held forth by the recusant Electors uii thuir 
OSTE.XOIULU object in Iho course ot conduct 
puriued by them and thuir abeitors, our vie.vj 
upon lhat subject are pur'iaps justly ami prop 
erly expected:

In an address to I bo people of the Stale, thr 
recusant Electors undertook to defend Ihoi 
attempt to subvert Iho Constitution by Hevo 
liltionary mean*, tilMin tho unfounded assumji- 
tiou that all hojxj o< adequite ainendment, or 
in (he cant various m-uning, and undolinac 
phrase of (he day KBPORM, by (lie Cunstitu-

rrios on Ihe
was vain"und iTTusoTy .'pissed t'vo bilu, such 
as h.id frequently belore been reacted, which 
when confirmed, will give an increase ol six 
Represenlttlives (o Ihe MOST i>opui.ots sec 
tions: two to (he Cily o. Bullimo.-e, und lour 
to Ihe people who now com ( K>se the Counties of 
Baltimore and Frederick !!

Ca;i any sane mind believe, under tlie«o cir 
cunnt.mces, lhat the HEAL,and MAI.-S OHI UI- T 
of the rescusanl Electors and Ihcir abetlori, in 
the course they IHVL- pursued, was relorm in 
;he Constitution? But one answer, in subbtanie 
and truth, can bo given to this quest ion. Il is 
as manifest that the O«T::.\.SIBI.I: was not the 
niiAL and MAIN OIIIKCT, us that Ihe a.samp- 
lions upon which their measures were pre 
dicated, were, and are utterly destitute of foun 
d.ilio.i, untrue,and have been disproved by u:>- 
questiunablk (acts.

Wo fjol warranti'.d by (he (arts which we 
have staled, and by Iho evidences ol public 
sentiment in every quarter ol the Stale, u. ex 
pressing the fullest confidence, that whenever, 
and in whatever peaceable and ordorly mannor 
(he people of the Stale slmll have clearly indi 
cated the KIND und EXTENT of lurlher just, 
rcusonuMn and proper amendments desired by 
them, lhat their wishes will be carried into oi 
led, in the regular manner, nnd with ns little 
data)' us a just and prudent cnnsid.M'ali m of, 
and ihe necessary action upon them, u ill admii 
of.

A; a change in the basil of representation 
it tlie great question of reform most generally 
desired and justly insisted upon, we bug leave 
to suggitsl for consideration, at a fair compro 
mise of the conflicting views und interests ii 
relation to the naluro and proper exleul ol sucl

Gen. R. M Evans.nf Missouri, l>cl?1000, 
in October last, lhat Van Buren would n'.t 
receive the elector! vote ol Pennsylvania, und 
and S500 more, lhat ha would nol receive ihe 
voles of lilsrtcun states, ilia offer did not wait 
ong for customers.

From the Albany Argus of Nov 14. 
TUB STATE of NuW YOKK. We havs 

now the official ralurns from all the countie 
in this s'ato except Alleghuny; andll.s m»jor- 
ity will nol vary much from THIRTY 
THOUSAND for Iho VA*BI«RBM Electoral 
 "»  - , nivVilerii'iK'Nie t".,I^.Glir '"""" 

;orre.<pundonce will be OM-

WHS given lo llio Prince de Jo'mville 
the youngest BOH of the King of the Fret ch, 
.\ ho wus srcoir! lieiilemnt ol llic Ipehigfleuto 
Irrigate, then lying at Smyrra. Some of the 
Americans were so much incous-'d at tho con 
duct of Ihe French officer, Ihnl Ihey refused I') 
..'.lend Much dissatisfaction WHS uUo ex 
pressed a-l Uio absence, al llio lime, of .ill the 
vessels of our squ-idron None of them had 
beeu thero for some lim;, n circumstance lhat 
h.id not occjrred belore lor several yours. The 
Constilulion, Com. Elliott, was »l Aihens, 
about three weeks previously. The olher 
vessels of tho squadron worn in di&irenl jiarls 
of Ihe Mediterranean.

In reference lo lliis uffair, we have a loiter 
of llm 20ih Sepiem' er, (roitk one of th« mosi 
respectable hau.ses in Smvrna. The writer, 
alttir staling (ho (act ol the French ollicer 
havini; boarded llio brig, proceeds thus:  
"Capt. Inglue allowed Ihain to search, but 
they could not find any person in any part ol 
llin vessel. Tho ollicer, l.owevnr, informed 
Capt. Inglee, Ihey had ord.-rs Irom tVio Com 
modore, in this case, to bring the br ig back to 
Smyrna, which they carried inlo execution 
by placing a man «l the helm. Capt. Inglee 
then lowered his flag, and delivered himsel! 
their prize, und Iht. French ollicer brought I ho 
vessel within a few miles of Ihe town,anchor 
ed her, aud lurled her sails. Capt. Ingleo has 
done ihe needful by protenMng, &c. I am in
hopes Ihal our government ul Washington 
will ublain redress from thu King ol Ihe 
French lor this insult to our (lag.

Mr. Challaye, Iho French consul, did not 
apply to ihs American consul for permission 
to board tho blip, nor (!i«) the commodore, 
which you know is customary. They should 
al least have npplicd to the governor of lha 
plnce. I wish Ihey won Id do something 
towards teaching Mr. Chnllaye and (heCuiii-

L)r. Democrney. The Doctor was according 
ly Hunt for, and introduced into Uiu rouin of Iho 
dying pilienl alter feeling his pulse, and ex 
amining into Ihe ii'ilnie iind adv anccmenl nf liij 
disease, the physician gave it as his decided 
opinion, Uuil a dis'dulion ol the unfortunate 
young man's city tenement was near al liand, 
yet, notwithstanding the opinion of the plivsi- 
ci in, impartial us il was, Iho patient, nothing) 
dannled, pcrservcd iu entertaining lively \\O\WA 
of recovery, unlil all ihat wus niorln] uf |j,js 
unloftiinalo youag man was hushed in ilentli. 
His remains were followed lo the tomh witU 
all the pomp and honors due so distinguished a 
character. Wo were considerably affected a 
Ihe solemn sighl ol the p-ocession.and the mel 
ancholy notes ol the Dcud Mnrcli,as they mo 
ved aling will, slow and mincing step, to the 
linnl place ol interment. It was calculated to 
lilt MIC bosom ul (ha stranger, wilh mingled 
feelings of curiosity und melancholy, on ob 
serving ihe I wo leading iliourners in the pro- 

thay uppeurod Irani Ihcir snowy locks 
and wuulher bcalUn nnd Vonerable physiogo- 
niies, to bo men whose lives had been consid 
erably identified with thu modern histury of 
the c luntry who h:id experienced each, sum* 
tij or70 winters, and who had been conspicu 
ous actors in our political drama,during many 
winior campaigns in u word.there wus some 
thing so venerable, and Aincrican-likoin their 
uppearanco, that un id;a would involuntarily 
flicker aiiruss tlio mind of Ins stranger; that 
they were, or had been, either disciples or at 
postles ol constitutional liberty; and being pro 
pelled by the workings of curiosity, into llm 
presence- of n stranger, standing by, we enquir 
ed the names ol (hose two venerable who led 
the van in the procession, when lo our surpri.-e, 
Wd were answered, (hat one was Gen. Win. 
II. llarrisjn, aad the other Judge Hugh L. 
While, which ndded still more to our curiosi-

From Iho Charleston Courier Nov. 23. 

FROM FLORIDA.

The Steamboat FI,ORII>A, Capt. II UB- 
CIAHD, arrived al Savannah, 2Jth inst.

Capt. H inlormi that an express arrived at
J.u-ksouvillo ball un hour belore he leli. from
Gov. CALL, staling ihui ihe Army had c oss-
i-d the Wit!ilacuocheu no Indians discovery
 all their villages hud been found desurled,

nd that tlio Army hud rnaruhud for Volusia,
vhcresujiply ol provisio.il Lad been order-

The following lullcr received from Col. 
Vlil's, contaiiu some particulars of llioir situa- 
ion und prospects:

" Camp (nenr Fjrt Drane) Nov. 10 J836.
"VVc« arrived here with our liitttallton last 

night, and aro ordered to bj ready to march 
his morning.

"The lotce present is about 2200 men, in- 
Ending Ihe Creek Regiment. Geiiorul Read 
lias reported lo Head (Quarters that he has suc- 
;eedeu in gelling a slea>:il>,»ut over the liapids 
ol Iho \Vilhliic<Kicliee, nud is confident fhut ho 
can ascend to (he famous cove; if su U will be 
important.

"The army will have twenty-five days fa- 
lions, HO i luil our chance of success will be bet 
ter than it has been belore.

Correspondence of the VaUimorc Republican. 
ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 22, 1833.

im£» 146. Smith it S.nilh. 3d Equity R«- lioual inoihod, are vain and illusory; and they 
txx l«0i South ttouliuij Msa I!M P«»pu v» quoted, wilh a riew tusupiwi'ttluiruiwrnptiua

change, nnd ns suited lo our condition and lo 
cal circumstances, tint our constitution, in (hi 
r»s|»'.ct,be altered so as to conform, us nenrl' 
us circumstance* will justify, to thai ut the U 
nitcd Stales: lhat the representation m Un 
Home ol Delegates be based on population i 
Federal numbers, limiled however, h) a max 
imnin lor Ihe larger counties, and tho City of 
Baltimore, and by a minimum fur tho ampl 
er counties and tho Cily of Annapolis, und 
hat n Senator be allowed to each county, and 
he City of Baltimore. 

Anil lastly,

Gli NT LUMEN OF TUB

HOUSE or DELEGATES,
It is witli you In consider of Iho necessity or 

expediency ol exerting tho powers with which 
you are clothed by the constitution, "as (lie 
grand inquesl of (ho slato, to enquire inlo Ihe 
jomjilaints, grievance* nnd oft«ncrs," which 
li.ive occasioned you to he called together.

Wilh humblesupp'.icalions to Divine Prov 
idence, (hat oil our labors may l.u directed and 
controlled by virtue and wisdom, and result in 
ihe promotion of ihe wellaro anili prosperity ol 
the stale,

We remain,
With Ihe hoi^lifsl consideration and roipjct,

Your Ohedittnl Servanta, 
THOMAS W. VEAZEY.

Mr. Harris submitted Ihe follow ing order:
Ordered, that so much ol the Governor's 

message as rulers lo the conduct of the re 
cusant Electors be ro(erred lu ihe committee 
on crimes and punithmenl.

Which was read
Mr. McLean moved lo  mend said order, 

by adding at the end lUereof, the following:
And that the comiuillee beordored lu report 

by Wedi»csd»y next, to this house.
Determined in the negative.
Mr. Primrose, iben moved to amand witl 

order, by striknijf out the words, "crimes ant 
punishment," and inserting in liou theroul, ih 
words "grievances and courts ol justice."

Resolved in the affirmative.
Tho question then occurred, dud was put il| 

on Iho adoption ol tiiQ said, ordar BI anunJod

GKVTI.KMKM: The obedient subjects ol his 
Whig Majesty convened yesterday according 
to (he Royal Proclamation, and having assem 
bled in Ihu Hall of De tgalos, a question arose 
among them as lo what was lo be done, what 
should be done, mid it Hppeuring lhat the faith 
ful were in Ihe situation ol a certain atuomhlv, 

en of in Hcripluro, whore the most purl 
tne.«v nol why and for what they had Lome 
ogclher il was gravely moved dm! a com- 
nillco be ppp'oinled to waii upon His Majejly, 
nil ascertain his gracious will in the prxmis'es. 
This xvas accordingly done, and his Majesty 
living signified his wish that Ih* house should 
rcceed lo qualify that was accordingly dono 

 and then Mill august body adj turned. It is 
mdiimlood that they mnl again al night as 
usual, lo settle by caucus, upon the officers 
or tlie ensuing session, and farco of IheMnillut 
nix will be played this morning in tiie House, 
or tho benefit of the sovereign people whose 
noiiey is to be squandered in idle and useless 
Legislation.

11 were, perhaps, premature to ntlcmpl nl 
this early singe, to prophesv whut will or will 
lot bo dona. From what! oun gather from 
;he conversation of members, (here is but lii- 
llo disp isition on their part to originate busi 
ness at this extraordiiury fes«ion und they 
wail lo luo Ihe ftlesiiige of His M.ijralv, tai 
ling their nlleillion to Ihe nlarmin^ airl txwl'ul 
crisis, the danger nnd nature of which Iho 
liouse soems iu profound ignorance. When 
ever llmt imporfant and ifoublless digniiieil 
paper shall make its uppaaunee, I slmll fnr- 
nish you will, a copy -for llio bum-fit ol your 
readers unlil llien, I remain yo-ir's,

ALO01CER-ON.

TUUHUAY Ai-rt-itMoorr.

P. S. Tho (iousa (his morning, as I inti 
mated, went through the f.irca of balloting lor 
n S|ie.tker, when Mr. (Janlt, thu la^l Speaker, 
was ol course re-elected: ns alio u major.(y of 
the old Clerks. A motion was made to ad 
journ, which was voted down; after whicl 
on ni"ll»n ot Col. Ely the rules ami regulu- 
lio'u of Iho last House w«ro adopted for Ihe 
prncnt session; Another motion was then 
j;f<.rcd ! >;• udjournmeitt, which bcinjj, aUo vot-

modura a le.^on finr the future. Capl. 
conduct on this occasion, nivrits the Viighcsl 
encomiums, and he deservos well of his couii- 
try (or it.

~ l aan.ii «4mvfff|rt»«*.^ <dL K «l*« o. tLAfttvt^ ol
Philrtdelphiii, c.tum passenger in (he H«ro. 
This Is Ihe voting gentleman whoso treatment 

by Com. Elbolt, alter he had been danger 
ously wounded in n duel wilh a brnlhor officer, 
IMK been «o severely uiiimailverled upon by a 
Urge portion of Iho American press. As the 
affair will undoubtedly undergo an investiga 
tion by (he proper tribunal on ihe return o!' 
tie Constitulion lo the United Stales, it would 
bo manileslly improper lor UK to revive its 
discussion at lliopremint tiuie. N. V. Gazette

SHIP BRISTOL SIXTY-SEVEN 
LIVES (LOST

We published yesterday u paragraph staling 
Ihe loss of tKo ship HrUlol, bound from Eng- 
1 .n I for New York, by going ashore on Si u lay 
night lasl on Long island, liy yesterday's 
mail we have ihe following Additional parti 
culars <if this melancholy disaster, by which it 
ii rendered certain (hat no less than nixli/ seven 
lives have been lost. We learn Iro n a slip 
transmitted by our correspondent of Ihe New 
Yurk Mercantile. Advertiser Uui dm persons 
lost, consisted of three cabin und nixly suvr- 
age piisscngers und four ol llio ere v. The 
nainiis of the eabin passenger-i lost were M r. 
Dunnelly, a son in law of Ihe lalu Mich.iel 
Hngan,*and t<vo grtnllemen of the n ima of 
Charllon, (he cook und steward threw them 
selves overboard.

Those Ihnl came on shore describe the la- 
mentablo caiaslroiiho in terms almon too 
shocking to record. Mothers calling to their 
children, and husbands lor their wives, und ou 
tho next wave they were buried id Iliedocp.

Tlu ship went ashore on Ihu bur at 4 A. M

ty, as we had never buloru had (he pleasure nf 
seeing thuso two conspicuous meteors in our 
political galaxy.

Nexl in order of procession, came one who 
has uiquired considerable celebrity in ^ie po- 
i«;o»l u orlil ; an oW *l»unch ItwnLUiil ib« J»- 
ceased, and Ins leading organ in tho Ancient 
Dominion this gentleman, of dejected mein, 
and disappointed fully displayed in hiscocntc- 
nance, was, us we v\ero informed, the Senior 
Editor of (he Richmcmd Whig, urm-in-ann 
wilh some unkihiivn digui/ary, of the eamepo- 

tical coinploMon, each bearing llie usual bad- 
esjof mourning.
Next followed in »uit,n.eriads ofdisappoint- 

.1 umbiiiousaspiraiits the rear being brought 
p by u host of Eilitors ol u small callibre, and 
general udmixluro of friends und mourners  

ii.iking.in all, H heterogeneous mass of tug-rag 
ml bog-tail.
COMMUXT.  Thus ended the career of oim 

wn<>, had he have lived and consummated h.s 
iiiibilious as|iirutions, Iho gci.iuus of liberty 
night have (alien from her elevation, and lha 

llars ol our beautiful Fabric, in (ho lapse ul 
ss lliau half u century, have crumbled to tha 

ground. llul so long us we have faithful senli- 
lelx lo g'jjril Iho Citadel; und so long an our 
aiotto is short life to ull ambitious political fato 
lions, and faclionisls, we need appiehend n- 
laiiLiur Irom inlinm! enemies.

on Monday, Ihe wind blowing a galo from S 
E.   As snon a* she struck she broached lo liuj 
wind und boiled seaward. Tho Hleeragii ji.is 
sengcrs rushed on dick und were swept away 
by tho wavcti almost as son:! as they madi) thci 
appeiirunce. Thu cabin passengi-rs remainei 
below, until ll.o deck cabin was Washed off 
in which liiuo Captain Mclvovvn had madi 
|ir«jK\iations for (heir safety, ii« lur us lay in Ii, 
power, by which the majnrily of IliJin wen 
Afo.l, together with iii-iny of thu steerag. 
passengers. The ship hid bilired and gone d 
pieces Hi tl.o latest advices. Tlis paSMtnger 
saved, hud nothing but whal they stood in.  
Thuir trunks, which had drilled ashore, \\cre 
immediately broken open by the "leorselHim 
deniuntt''' on shore, un I their conlenls stolen. 
Tho ship WHS insured for .'J21.0JO in New 
York, as well as the grcali-r pirl ol her cargo 
tin: i\:ui .indjr insured in llii^laud.

ELECTORAL ELECTIONS.

RESULTS ASCERTAINKD. 
Van Buren. Hani.sua. 

10Maine,
Now Hampshire,
Connecticut,
Uhode Island,
New York,
Pennsylvania,
Virginia,
North Cnrolin.i,
MiiSOUli,

30

15
4

Whole number ol

Vermont,
New Jersey,
l)e,l.i\Mire,
Maryland,
Ohio,
Indiana,
K. unlucky,

Welmler. 
MassucliusetlB,

White. 
Teanuftsee, 
Georgia,

10
'Jl

U
15

73

11

10
11

'Electors Cexclusive of
Michigan,) 291. Necewnry loolecl, 1-HJ.

SOLI T U D E S W E BT E N ED.
Frtirfielil county, the residence uf Mr: Soli- 

tudeEwing, has given a majority on the Vim 
Buren ticket of own THOUBAJIO A.NJJ cu:i 

!  Buffalo Slur.

ANOTHER CALCULATION.
The editor of the New York Express has 

been amusing himself, und endeavouring to 
d his readers, wilh it calculation similar 

lo thai which appeared* few days since in llm 
Clironicluol thirdly, with regard to the elec 
tion ot Vtco President, lie umkesit out rerv 
clearly upon paper, that Col. Johnson will 
receive but 108 votus, Mr. Granger 77, Mr- 
Tyler loo, und Mr. Smith '23. Thin would 
seliln l t,e matter beyond all controversy or 
doubt, provided it \\cio founded upon facts, 
lull in order to make out Ihe 155 voles for Mr. 
Tyler, Iliosa of N»rlli Carolina, Alabama, 
.Mississippi tind Louisiana are claimed Ibr him 
Concluding that there may ha somo doubt ol 
dm number ol voles claimed for him will bo 
otitaini'd by him, an etlori is next nude lo elect 
one of Iho coalition candidates by tho Senate, 
unit this is accomplished with tho same OHM 
that Mr. Tyler had belore been elected by thu 
people. In order lo accomplish (his, 26 voles 
aro put down lor the coalition, including ftlr. 
M( Mean, Mr. llcmlrirks, and Mr. Riven, us 
he cl.iuus two from Virginia. He then f;i\ej 
to Col. Johnson i!3, nnd puts down one Irum 
Vii-giiim fur Air. Sniiili,!hn« giving to Virginia 
llirco votes, bul neither of them to Col. John- 

Alu-r nil, however, he winds up with lli» 
icmark Ihal ''(ho position of Michigan, in con 
nection wil'i ttieso dictions, i* of Ihe highest 
importance." How lamentable it is that nil 
tlu'se laboured calculalH'ns are dcslilnU <i/»»y 
w>lid l.-uiidalnm. Mr. Rives will hardly Ihruw 
his volo nwny uiwii Mr. Smith,or givu il to 
Mr. Tyler. Mr. McKean will liar.lly i-«to 
liir un (tppiMilion camlid.ile.iind Mr. llendricks 
will an i-Mi-liiinly vole lor Col. Johnson, us any 
oilier man in the Senalo.   Halt. Uepub.

()i-n LATI: EI.HCTIOS. We have laid 
bnloreour readers Iho relurna of the late elec 
tion i'.i our ."stale, (or Electors of President 
did Vice Pre-ndtfnl o! Iho Uniteil Slates, Irom 
which il will lie seen that (ho wlioleainouiit HI 
volos polled was lo>« than 48,000 in tho»liol» 
.Stiiio. i)y N reloreiico lo tha difference to ih» 
dillerenl counties, it will be seen that there 
h.o> been iidlhitit: like a lull vote in any of the"', 
whilst in this cny Iho vole exceeds by far any 
one-revi.m»ly given. Il cannot »'« douJ' lel' 
Ihal bur opponent*-in every part ol tho sm'" 
mado usa ol tho must dtspewte eflorln, «""' 
brought oui their ful strength, or very n*»r U. 
riiMdar. undoubtedly Irom five lui seven 
Ihousand more vutes in the Slalo than ll.« 
number ol vole* polled, and |.orli»|i« »'«"'  
nearly the whole of \v lion. Imlong lo our r««k~, 
an.I will Ho wilh us in (u'ure, tmdgiv* lo u* a 
clear a:id detided imijorily.  / 
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HAMPSH1RE.
i ;,, returns of the Presidential election in- 

,ji.,«n«, giv* for Van Buren 15,621 votes, 
'.I Mi - tl>« coalition 5/263, showing a niajori- 

1J.H.53 in favour of Iho lormcr, being in 
,i   nini.. rtion «t' nearly three to one. A vol« 

..Jit I'm- '  > i n" "'" ' lakfii up'in sir.iie question 
i-c.liiv me n-eclion of .1 oilliMi1 , ivdich wo 

'"'^.t iind.iriianil, 'he result of which, in the 
',',;,'- luwni is l>,:;*5 in tin) aifirmalivc and 
Wlinlhe ne-'alive. IJM. R-.pu'j.

,• i

BAN 1C UOBBERY.
\\'e li'irn from I he AlbatiV Journal that (lie 

v ,ulnnft!m O-.eida Bank, at Ulica, were 
^inrrd on Sunday, 2l)ili wl, and the sum .v 

''••lift-l and t-i 0-,W t.'iMi.md six hn:idrcd 
c\lrncled therefrom, besides about six 

,,d dollars in notes anil checks. Thu 
( .stolen consisted ol notes on th« Banks 
i,e Albany and New York, and the 

SSitflir Fuii'l Banks in that State, with 
,,,,0,,/iio.OW on IUVKS in Hi. E.sleni Slates 
In riler o -ffccl "'« robbery, fix locks had Ui 
r l,,i,,,hed lwu of which were elTL-cted by
kevs and lh«
,,.,-* oirerm-eward.il

ither broken open. The Direc 
for the recovery

OF

Seasonable Goods.
STEVENS ff RflODES,

Arn receiving and open ing nt their store rooms 
>po*ile the Court h.nuu.un *<l,lnlon.il supply ut 
Msnnable goods; v» hie h will bo sold cheap lor 

cash, o.-exchanged lor kersey, Ims'y, wool, 
ilbers Sec.
Then Iriends, nnd tha public generally are 
snocltnlly invited logivu lliciii » cull. 
Nov. 22nd 3w

Tilli Slili'fOll UOOtv
OK

SJIKlilFFySALE.

BY virtue of three writs venditioni exponas, 
issued oulof Talbot county court und to

me directed and
county court 

delivered, one at tha suit of

Fur Sale.

..riheinomy.nndlhearrostrind conviction of 
tlia thief, or >?2,000 lor Lie arrest and convic- 
tmn ol llio thief alone.

OLtho old Tliiilwen St iles, Van Boren will 
|,,,ve Virginia, New York, Pennsylvania, 
>,,rih Carolina, Rho !o Uland, New Hamp 
shire and Connecticut.

ll.irrisun, While & (; °- W|| 1 liaTe

l>ul 
wlii

v  .. ....s, Maryland, Delaware, Georgia and 
New Jersey. The other, Smith Carolina, will 
e<> as she pfcasos. So thai the old Thirteen, 
ih.it breasted the war of the revolution, give 
129 of their voles lo Martin Van Buren, and 

iga nil him. L»nk al this, ye federal 
>vbo pretend to be (blenders of the con- 

stiumnn, and blush at being in such a minori 
ty on lh« soil that lirsl drank British Blood, 
uml iltilemkJ tha rights of man. [Bo»ion Adv.

Spanking of the late election, the U' S. Ga- 
zmio thus remarks upon the exertions ol the 
Whig' corresponding effort* on the part of 
Ihe Democrats would have given Van Buran 
iinil Johnson 20,000 majority in this State.

"An apathetic W'hig during the latecaitTass 
must have been sumallimg that we did not Due 
 and something which we hope has not come 
across the southern boundary of (hu empire 
State. The whigs we saw ware men to be 
trusted with public allnrs; men who thought 
sleeping and waling wore mutters lo be po»t- 
poneil as oflen us they presented tho least ob 
stacle to the more important labers ol election 
eering. [Pillsburg Mercury.

FAIR OF THE AMERICAN INSTI 
TUTE.

Among llio numerous articles exhibited at 
the kle Fair of the American Institute in 
New York, \ve observe the Ibllowing by in- 
bil'ilanU ol this city.

C. II. Eis'jnbranl, Baltimore, for ait ele 
gant specimen of clarinet, and a superb bril 
liant toned flute (told Metlal.

Miss Caroline Bamen.Ualtiinore, for a qui'l 
containing 27,814 pieces. Diploma.

Miss L. D. Eisenbrant, Baltimora, fora 
beautiful llower basket Diploma.

Robert Rankin, Baltimore tor a machine 
fur moulding bricks  Diploma.

Or curious and autlicntic narra 
tives and Jlnccdotea respecting 

extraordinary Indi oiduuls.
In preparing the following work from am 

ple materials, care has been ovrciscd to avoid, 
in tlie mam, the beaten track of foriimr com 
pilers; to present the reader rather what wns 
iaaccessible, than to copy well known biogra 
phies and events. The principal object ol the 
present collecti">n, is to supply a pleasing va- 
rity ol that kind of meidant, which, by exhib 
iting the marvellous in circumstance, and the 
extraordinary in character, displays the occa 
sional waywardnetsof event and its Ircquant 
curious operation upon the human mind. It 
would be ea«y lo prove that, independently of 
incrueiiterlninmcnl, a knowledge i>f remarka 
ble facts is necessary to correct the judgement 
even upon every-day (rantactions, and dial in 
tha science o('lite,as well a* in every other, il is 
necessary lo become acquainted w ith the except 
tion to the general rule. To estimate, prnper- 
ly what is, we musl possess some knowledge 
of what may be; and the information is only to 
br acquired by an attention to the iiiamorablc 
and peculiar, which havt been.

The publication was commenced in July. 
It will be issued in semi-monthly numbers, 
containing 80 pages each, and will be comple 
ted in live months, or «ooncr,ai thu option ol 
the publisher, and will contain, in all, over 
400 pages. The numbers will be sent by mail 
lo any part of the Union, carefully packed.

TERMS.
One dollar lor (lie complete work, or six 

copies lor Fiva Dollars. Addres«,
L. A.<;<I!)EY, 

100 Walnut klieot, Philadelphia. 
 Nor. 12

Anna Maria Tilghman, against llowcll llow- 
cr« and Henry Catrup,one at the suit of Rob!. 
II. Rhodus, against llowell I>ow6rs, and the 
olherntthe suit ol J«b«7. Jenkins, ngainst Ilia 
said Mow oil H'mcrs, will be sold on Monday 
tho 5lh day of Duc.'iiihpr n«xt, between the 
hours nflU ii'cluck, A. M. and 0 o'clock,!'. 
M. ol said day, for cash, thfl lollowlng proper 
ly lo v i/.:   sown liiM.I ofcatllo, live h»jrs and 
<i\ shoals, threu head nU-.orsoM, a quantity «f 
torn, corn bliide<, lop fodder, oat ami rvtf.slrjtw, 
two cultivators, liirec baskets, uneoldox voke, 
singletree*, liaim«, « qdantiiv «f pumpkin*, 
three «ryt'>es and cradles, rakes mil liocs, one 
old gig and harness, one com barrel, one 
shovel, two dung lurks, one horse curt and 
geer, one old ox cart, (mailing harrow, one 
old llukc ilo. garden and vegetables, four kills 
of potatoes, one grind slono, two axes and l.iur 
wcilgas, »ne wheel bar.ow, one eight llay 
clock , two end tables, one dining (aide, one

W ILL bo sold for H term of year* a likely 
No^ro nun and WOMI.III, both young 

nhd healihy; t!ic in, in is u first r.ilc farm hand 
and « MitMblo w .liter; llio noman a (Jood 
(Jook. Th.iy will be SulJ on Liberal terms; 
for parlicuUri apply to

VVM.C. RIDGAWAY 
\Vh-»hason li.ind for S.ilo several second 

Imndeil Uigs, among them is one nearly New 
and but- little used. Also 3 or 4 Good work 
Hor«ef and  > or 3 {'.iris, &c. &.D. 

Nov. ,19th 3t

looking d<>£«n brotvn Windsor cUairt,
on.) pair brass adiron<,onc pair tongs and shov 
el, two carpel* one Durenu; nix old Windsor 
cli.iir«, «no bird gnn, pair bellows, lour beds 
bedsteads nnd (urniturn, two arm chnirs, six 
olIi'Tch.iirs, one pair glass lamp*, ono water 
staml, one desk und bookcase, ono cradle, two 
kitchen t»!dc*,nna j cck measuro.ono large iron 
k el tic, pot*, ovens, tubs, jars, &c. ,in the kitch 
en one pair iindirotn, shovel and tongs, one 
kitchen cupboard, ono tin kitchen, one »p«df 
2H old empty liarrcls, Ihren weeding hoes, one.

Public Sulc.
ll K Subscriber intending to close his bu- 
»inei«, will olT.tr at Public Sale, on Fri 

day Ihe 2»'l. Dec-'inber, iitsl. a variety of 
valuable stock consisting of

Horsos, Cattlo, hecp, and Hogs,

four ploughs, one 
six mlvcr s|>oons

ruke, one wheat l.in, 
keg, three pot racks,
and nl! the residue ol the kitchen furniture and 
farming utensils the crop of Rye seeded on the 
farm called Mount Pleafanl, and Ihe crop of 
Potatoes on the premises where the late llowell 
Bowers due. all sei/eii and taken (o satisfy the 
above mention writs of Vendilioiii Expnna*. 
and the interest and colts due and lo become 
due thereon.

Attendance by
JO: GRAHAM.Shff. 

NOT 2G

and a valuable Yoke ol Sliers. Also, lion so 
(mid and kitchen Inrnitura, and a varioiy o 
tunning utensils, &c. &c.

Terms made knawn d«y of Sale. 
Attendance given by

EDWARD O. MAIM'IN. 
Nov 19 4t

without  pacliicls, mid now rcslornd lo 
sight as well us to her is hearing. *

C. F. BAKER, i
_ |

N. B. With the remedy the patient receive 
an instructive and easy way hov» to preserve 
he.il'.h in tldier.il, throughout tV.a «h"in yc.ir 
Thi< is a great value lo families (l»)t>i to j»r 
  nls and children) and 'tis sent iviil.out miy 
rl»»rgo whatever. Il aliviiy* ni-coiupauies the 
remedy for deafness and eyesight.

Until quite Ijtely peoplj had to go ta Ihf 
Di-ctor to gel help.

This was lo them great trouble.
Absence from homo and business neglecl- 

cd.
Danger of travnlling,
Kunning the risk ol getting sick, (rom home 

which oflen happened.
Being obliged to stay with tho Doctor al 

times from 1 lo 2 or i» weeks, and sometimes 
longer.

(IiMiornlly cost from 20 up lo 30, 40, 60 dol 
lars, and somelimvs more.

Now !>y this new plan of semli&g help lo 
people at their huniei, nil this is saved, and 
co:,!* M little that 'tis nwt worth mentioning

C. F. BAKER. 
Stale of New York, Nov. 12 lS3o.

j

A.
at tho office of Win. 11. Hay ward Esq. till

Hl'LLETT when m Easlon will 
attend In prulessinnal und other business

I'UOl'USALS
carrying tho maiU of lha United 

Stales from thu 1st ol February, 1837, to 
ilia 30th of J, me, 18 tO, on (he following post 
routes in Maryland, will be received at (his 
Department until the 22il d.iy ol December 
next inclusive, lo be (Ucided on the litilh day 
of said month. The contracts ire lo ba exe 
cuted by the 25lh day uf January next, und

further notice. 
The subscriber has several House* to 
Nov. 12 41

renl

Dr. Braudrclli's
Vegetable Universal Pills. 

'J-stablishetl hi linglatul, 17ol.
Science should contribute lo Uie C'> ulorl, 

Health, and Happiness of Mankind."

THE Subscriber has been appointed sole 
urrnl in Easlon lor the sale of (he above

PRICE CURRENT
Baltimore, Thursday Dec. 1. 

GRAIN. 
WIIKAT We have had several parcels at 

market tins week, which have solH within the 
range of our last week's prices, vix: prime rails 
in 8'2,00a2,10; prime to good g 1 ,!)0u2,00; olh- 
cr kinds as in quality, §l,50al,80.

COHN aales ol'prime old yellow at 96a<)8, 
and white ut 861188 cents; new Corn sells as in 
Londitinc, fur shippiii,g 70 uSd cenl".

RVKIS wilhoul changn snles nl ^
OATS 46 cents par buihel.

pills, lie is in possession of mimcious rcs- 
peclablu ccrtilic«lf 5 and invitee All I host' alllitt- 
ed to give him a call.

Many persons who hare commenced with 
them under thu most trying timniistrni.es ol 
bodily affliction, when every o har means and 
medicine & proved allogelher'unavailing, havu 
been restored lo health and happine.ss Irom 
their use, and the consequence is, liicy aie HOW 
racooimended by thousands ot persons whom 
hey have cured of Cwncu nipt ion, Inlluonzu, 
Colds, Indigestion, Dys|icpjii llea.l Acha 
I'uins, and a sense of lullnuss in Ihe back part 
lo the iload, usually Ihe symptoms of AJKI- 
plexy,Jaundice, Fever anil A^ue, liillinus, 
Scarlet, Typhus, Yellow and Common Fevers 
of all kinds, Asthma, Gout, Rheumatism,

TAKE NOTICE.
PERSONS calling lor letters or sending for 

them must p.iy the postage before they 
can have them, as I am determine;! to five no 
credit, thu law is Ibis, "P«sl Masters arc un- 
iiulhorixod lo give credit for postage, wnnt of 
binds therelore is no excuse for failure of pay 
ment, all newspaper! und pamphlets munt be 
I'*ill fur the quarter in advance" er they can 
mil bcdulivered il EN KY THOMAS,

1'ust Mailer, Ehtton. 
Dec. 3.1,1836 3l

Nervous Diseases, Liver complaint, Pleurisy*, 
Inward Weakness, Depression of tho Spirits, 
Rupture, Inflanmtinn, Sore, Eyes, Fits, Pal 
sy Dropsy. Small Pox, Measles, Croup, 
Coughs, Vv hooping Cough, (juiniy, Cliolic, 
Cholera Morbus, Gravel, Worms, Scrofula. 
Dysentery, Deafness, Ringing Noises in the 
Head, King'* Evil, Scrofula, Eryxipclus, ur 
Saint Anthony's Fire, Salt Rheum, White 
Swellings, Ulcers, some of 3d years' Handing 
Cancers, Tumors, Swelled Feet und Legs, 
Piles, Coslivenegs, ull Eruptions of the Skin, 
Frightful Dreams, l''em,ile Complaints of 
every kind, especially Obstructions, llulaxa- 
tions, &.C.

Price 23 cents per box, with full directions. 
CHARLES ROBiNSON.

Nov 12 tl

M A El V LAND.
Tulbut Comity Orphans' Court,

22nd day of Nov'r: Anno Domini 1836. 
On application uf John Keinp Executive ol 

Captain James Dawson late ofTulbot (dimly 
deceased II is ui-ditrrd, thai he givo the nu- 
licc rcquiri'd by l.nv for creditors lo exhibit 
their claims agninsl Ihe said deceased's politic, 
and that he cause thu s.una to be published 
once in eachwutk lortlic space ol three snc- 
cossivc weeks, in ono of the newspapers prin 
ted in Ihcloivnof Kaston.

In teslimony that Ihe foregoing i* 
truly copied from Ihu minute* 
proceedings of TalUot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto »ol 

my hand, an<t the seal of my office nflixeil, tins 
2ihd day of Nov. i i l'n« yuar el our Lord eigh 
teen hundred und thirty NIX.

Test, J A: IMUCE, llr-'r.
IX COVPl.lA^Ci; WITH T11R A IK; > V OR UK II,

A'dii'f* is hereby (Jiutn, 
That the subscriber, of Talbot county,h.il- 

obtiiiMcd from the Orphiins' Coui't el T.ilbol 
county in Maryland, Ictteis of Administra 
tion on (hu personal estate of dipt. ./Miiifi' 
Dawson late ol Talbot county, deceased. All 
persons having claims aj" * "' lX " "aid 'Jocuis- 
ed's csinlc arc hereby warneif to exhibit llnJ 
KNIIIU wilh the proper vouche-sllicreol lollie 
nubscriber on or belore Ihe. 22il iluv ol Nov. 
next liiey may iilhui \\ i<e by law bo vxvludud 
flout u!l lirnclil nl the s^iid esliile.

(i i\en und.'r my hand this 18th day of Juno 
ei'-httcii hundred ni.il tliirtv-si\.

JOHN KEMI', Executor of 
Capl. Juiiiei Dawiion, deceased. 

Nov. 23

Public Sale.
Y virtue of an onlcr of the Orphans 
Court ol Talbot County, llio subscriber 

\vill sell at public vc'idue on WeiliicMl.iv Ihe 
7th day of December next at the, lile residence 
of Lambert W. Spencnr d«;c. nil his household 
and kitchen furniture consisting of 1 ei^ht day 
clock, tabled, cl.airs, bedding &.c. I.igetlier with 
a variety ol other articles. 

ALSO
On llm foll.m-iii<f day (Thursday) ut Miles 

River Ferry, the deceased's entire slock of

fa Ilie slajfe properly rt'((ui<:t« 
of the cntftnct, ha «l^*i 

from the present contmclors sucli ol the itaj 
horfes and property as may be suhiabla lo> 
ibo service, at a fair vuluatinn, am! u.. Vc pa/ 
inr.nl Iberufnr by re.non.ihle iniUbuenti, 
Sl.iuil I they not agree as to lh>< suitableness o( 
llm properly, the leriui, or tin: security, «ach 
ni iy cho.ise a person, who imy »|»poiol a third 
.nul tlK'ir JpciMnn shull I e CMH!; or Ihe 1'oft- 
m.isUr (Jfner.il will name ||:C umpiri:. Thi* 
nil! bn mafln tln> cotidi!i>m (it miy hid under 
that ot » prc'ent contractor, nnd should the> 
nndi'rliiiltliT fail lo comply, his bid will ba of- 
lereil to iho c^mlraclor; 1'iit nhould hu deolin* 
il, tlie proposal of tiiB undurliidder Will ba ac 
cepted uncondilionally.

U. The pro|xna';s should be aent to U» 
Duparlnirnt suulu), endorsed "m^il proposal* 
i-i Ihu Slate ol ," and addressed tutu* 
FiMt AMMtmit Postmn*lor General.

AMOS KENDALU 
PusTOpFiCB DKPAKTMKKT. 

October 25, 1836.
Nor. 12 law 4w

BUL\VK'S~NOVLS
Tne only Edition publlshtn in Nwnbtrt to »» n

by Mail.
SIX NUMBERS NOW »KADY FOR 

DELIVERY.

Horses, Cattle, &lit'oi>, a ail Hogs.
a variety oflarmimr utensils, tho crop of corn 
(about SIX) barrel*,) a quantity ol Top Fod 
der and Corn bbulei, itevrral tons o( hay, one 
i all of H h.iuling seine and ballcaux, and (he 
Ferry Boat mid rope. A credit of six months 
will bu given on all sums over five dollars the 
purchaser giving nolo w ilh approved security, 
bearing mlerrsl from llio day of sale; lor nil 
sums ol In e dollars and under the cash will bo 
required; s^lc tocommc.ic« nl H)o'clock.

!S.\,M'L. \V.SI»KNCEK, Adm. ..f
LAMBERT w. SI»ENCER, D«C.

Nov. 21 Is (i

Hie service i*. lo commence on iLe 1st day uf 
''obruary, 1337.

MARYLAND.
11-23 From Hell Air (1010) l>y Harfon! 

Furuuce and Abinglon, lo Michaclsville, 17 
miles and back once a week.

Lcavo Del Air every Saturthy nt 5 n m, 
arrive at Michaelsvillesamt day by 11 a in.

Lc.ive, Michael^ville every Saturday at 1 p 
m, arrive at Bel Air same day by 0 p m.

1-421 From Northeast (1333) to I'orl Do- 
xisit, 10 miles and back once a werk

Leave Northeast every Friday at S a m 
arrive al I'ort Dc|x>sile *iime day by 11 a m 

Lsave Port De|Misil every Friday al 1 p m 
nrrive at Northeast s:im« day by 4 in 
' k 6<^- I'rtpntals Jiir carrying this mail three 
tiniM a week in stages, in eonneclinn with the 
Bel //ir and Etkton mails, \uill be coiwidcrcd 

1425 From Church Hill (13-54) lo Dover, 
Del. 2S miles and back once a week

Leava Church Hillevery Tuesday al 7 a m 
arrive al l)ov»r»ame day by 5 p in.

Leave Dover every Wednesday at G a in ar 
rive al Church Hill same day by 3 p m

1126 From Cambridge (1379) by Church 
Creek and Tobacco Slick, to Robinson's anil 
(irillith's Store, (distance and localities not 
ascertained,) and buck once a week

Leave Cambridge every Saturday at 6 
a m, 

L are

fmluced hv the extraordinary s.ile nf hia 
( ^iiiiiful edition o( MARRY AT l"S NOV- 
KLS, thu Publisher of ihosa works did, on 
the first day otJuly, c^inmrnua in thr faua 
laullleiis slylo, an edition of Iho celebrated 

liULVVER'S NOVELS,
Comprising 

Pelham, Devereux, 
Dinow ,rd, Eugi lie Aram, 
Rienzi, Paul Clitlord, 

La»t D,iy» of Pomj>eii, Falkland, Pil^riou o
the Rhine,

M.iking an uniform edition of nearly flflaen 
hundred pages four hundred more than MAR 
KYATT. They are published in semi-monthly 
nuidhors, each of w hich contains one ccinpl«(a> 
werk, with title-page and cover. The whoU 
scries will be completed in eight numburv, nnd 
will be funishod lo Subscribers al Ihe exlroor- 
diniry low price of three dollars and tilly 
cents, payaiile in advance. They will Da 
«ont I y mail, carefully packed, to any parlo 
Ihe United Slate* or Canada.

Three cnmpleta s«ts mav ba had for Tan 
Dollars, payjblv in advance, liy directing 
ders to thai eject, encloniD); the cash, p-'«t 
paid.

Public Sale.
The subscriber will oiler at public sale on 

liis larm in Ox lord nrck.oirfAVednesday Iho 7th 
ul December iust. his slock of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Also his farming ulennils together with some 
M-ticles nf household und kitchen furniture  
I'liis mock consists ol 10 head ol horses, 10 
Lead of Call IB, 38 head of «heep nnd 17 head o) 
hugs '2 yoke ol oxen The Terms of sale me 
«'s lolloivs, a credit ol'six month will bo given 
HI all gums over five dollars, thu purchasers 
giving noics with good security, bearing in- 
leresi Irom the day ol sale.all rums of and under 
hvo dollars the tha cash will be required in 
all cases U<e terms of saU must bo complied 
w ilh bcfuru tb* properly is removed.

G. TU11 BUTT. 
Dec. 3

Dcnton Hotel 
FOR RENT.

RENT for ona or ihore years, tha 
well known and commodious Brick T.i- 

vcrn, situate in the town ol Di-nton, at pre 
sent and lor some years pasl occupied by JM i 
Abraham Ciriflilh, and known by tlie name ol 
ha

DF2NTON HOTEL.
This properly is commodious and comlorla- 

ble nd possesses many advantages as a pub 
lic h nice. To a man well calculated to con 
duct il, an opportunity offer i for doing u pro- 
filab e business. Possession will be given on 
the I rst day of January next. Those wishing 
|o n (it are requested lo examine (he pn.perly. 
For terms apply lo James Sangslon, Ksq Den- 
lan, wr to

JOHN SNOW, Agenl. 
near llillsboroujjh, Caroline conuty Md.

Sept 10 tf

New fall Goods.
W, II. & pTGROOME
^\'E .jinl received from Philadelphia 
their (all supply of goods, consisting ol'a 

general assortment of

Dry Gooils, Hardware, Cutlery,
Liquors, (.Jrot-cries, (.'him, (Jla,^

Q,ueens-\vare. &e.
Amon-j which nra superior Old Hyson nnd 

Imperial TIMS, family Flour, Cliecju Sperm 
Oil &c.

Oci. 8 Cweow

JVoJ/ce.
A MdelinproftheTalbot County Coloniza 

lion Society will bu held at (he .Methodist 
Episcopal Church in Easton on Tuesday 
eicniiu 29th November ne.M at hull past 0 o'- 
ch'ik  I'uiu lual allnndanceis requested. 

Uuvcul aildrcsses will be dolivcrud.
1>V order, 

_ JSAM. 11AM_BLETGN,_,1 r. Sjc.

TAKE'CARE.
S forw.^!! all persons Irom hunting on the 

larm where I reside, ns ihuDogs havu made 
i;real havoc among niy shoej* at different times. 
I thall lii-reafler (nit the law in f.irce against 
any person w IKV slmll violate my orders and 
alsish(K)l all dogs I catch on the firm with or 
uilKuut Iheir <iwners,as I am dolornlined to put 
u slop to lliu destruction of my sheep. 

Nov V WILLIAN1 IIOXTER.

arrive a
1427 From Elk Ridg« Landing (1379) l>y 

Palitxont Forge and Higgins's Store to Da- 
vidsnnvillo,21 miles and back onco a wuek 
Leave IXivulson villa every Thursday at 10 a 

m, arrive al ElU Ridg* Lindmg samo day by 
5 p in

j Leave Elk Ridge Landing every Friday nt 
4am, arrive at Ddvidsuuville same d.iy by 11 
a m

1428 From Roon«boro ( 1391) by Hnlncrs- 
burg, Hrowiuville, UurkelUvdle, <md Peters- 
villo, lo li.irry, 20 miles and back once a 
week

Leave Boonsborough every Wednesday 
ul 1 p m, urrnu al Uarry same d.iy by 9 
p in

Leave Barry every Wednesday at 5am, 
arrive al Uoondburo same day by 11 noon

"Office of Unnublication of) 
1'oimlar Novelists." v

NOriCE.
The tiublicaliou of IU» above, was 

cad in July,
In January next, unolhcr ropublitation o 

«oiH« celcbratod modern Novelists will tula 
place, either JAMES CooPua, |HVI.\Q, or 
 iiine other of equal rrpule. It is determined 
by the present Publisher, that the American 
PubKc shall be furnished with tho most beau 
tiful, and at Ihe same lime cheap, odilicu of 
modern Novelists oxtunt.

lloaiony Jieans Wanted.

Oldson fy Ilopkins

few copies ol Marryatt are yet for 
sale at Three Dollars.

L. A. GOOEY, Publisher, Pl..;«.

NOTICE.
IlE Steamboat Gov. U'oluoll has discon- 
l^tinucd her route fiom Uailimnre to 

One nstown nnd *>orsica. 
Aug. 11 ;WM. OWEN,

School Notice.

inhabitants ol the several School Dis. 
ti lets iu Talbot County are hereby noli- 

fiud that by An Act ol iho Uenerul Assembly 
"I Maryland, passed nl December Session 
ISSil, chap. 278, Sec. 3., is made necessary 
Hiat Trustees and Clerks, for each Sdiool Din- 
Irict niiikl 113 annually elected in liie month of 
December. Therelore Ilia Clerks of each and 
tTtry district must give notice of said elacl ion 
*t lean 10 days previous tn tha holding said 
election, that the new Trustees may have an 
opportunity of makisig contract" with Touchers 
lur (ha next year to commence ou the 1st Jan-

NOl'lCJ.

uary.

M. B.

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clerk
to Comiuistiouer*. 

There wilt bo an  lection for three
Tru,te«saml Clirk,hald at tho Court House 
i» Easlon, on Saturday Ihe 17lli December 
'v;'Mat H<i'i-.i1H: k, P. M. lor School DUtricI 
«".a,iii Election Disiricl Nn. 1.
  W. C. UIDGA WA Y, Clerk. 
Nov.

Subscriber's Mill at "Sherwood 1 
Branch," is now in full >md succexslut 

iprrution, under lha care uud management 
Miu Isaac iroland.

EN. HAMBLliTON 
Oct. 15 8w

A CJUW.
t<HOSG Persons who arc indeblcj to mo 

for subscription oradverl' ing in the Eas 
lon Shore Whig, in Talbot and Caroline Coun 
ties, will pleas* to take notice that I have 
placed my at-ounts tm Talbol County in the 
hands of William BarnMl ind bamccl >S 
SatterQeld, and lor Caroline in the hands of 
William Connelly, who arc fully authorized 
to close tha fame on nccou>mi»datinj{ temi"; 
thrwe who neglect llti» hulko and lha first call 
of the collectors, will ba proceeded agamsl le-

iSH ES lo purchnscone hundroil bush 
els nl IliMiioiiy Ueaim, lor winch a lib 

eral pncn in cash will bu given. 
Nov. 1 31

Ncvv II;iltin^ E-sf.al>li.slimcnt
The sunscribvr respectfully informi his cus 

tomers and Hie public generally that he has 
opened a New llatiing Establishment, in the 
shop lalcly occupied by Win. Ro/.ell & Bcas 
ton, ojiposite lo Win. Newiiaini, and tiexl 
door lolhe B.uik- whero under Ihe supurintun- 
danie of Mr. Dunciin, l>e keeps conjlunlly on 
hand, und is prepared. It* lUanufaclura ul the 
sliurtust notice,

I!
S I L K A N 9 F U R 

U A T S

of suixirior quality.
ALSO

At the old nlnnJ lahdjr occupied by John 
W.fighl, ho has o|«fned a Bool HIH! Shoe eslab- 
shinent, and has lately returned from Haiti- 
more witU a new and ^oncral niisnrtmunl of 

BOOTH St Shoes 
&.C. which ha is 
prepared to sell on 
Ihe must accommo 
dating terms.

Ali orders (lunk- 
fully received ond 
punctually attended 

lo, Mr. Win. II. Shepard will p»J particular 
atluniion loull urders in the shoo line.

ENNALSROSZELL. 
Nov. 5 (G) 81

A York paper sayeth, thai a remedy fjr Ihu 
rr«lm«lion ol bearing and eyesight is lo bu hud 
ol Doctor Orcan, Butuleliom, Pa.

It provu.s ell'uclual when tiitj iilll.clinn is cau 
sed by IIMIVOUH weakness, as the rem-dy nivej 
health and jtreiijjtli tjlho wliuU nurvoui *ys-
1011).

Now according ta the Doctor'* pr.icticv 
and principles iLial 
MUCH ok- THU Aivr or PHYSICK, CON-
blSTS IN KXOWISQ W11U.V NO!' TO Ul V IS 

IT,
the roJlnmtinn of lnjarmg is brought about
wilhoul giving any PhyiicU ! wiinoul S'v- 
ng any medicine I H* li.illi born ex|>ericncuj 
n the. odilor's UXMI family, ns well as in Ihe 
aiuilics ol many of his nci^hlor* al.<o. Theie- 
ci.e uud in part return lor such great benefits 
eueivud, we make the ahove known fur (ho 
:'iuil of our tulloiV citizciu m simiUr dis- 
ress. 

For a fee of five dollar*, asiislanco is sent 
freeof postage, lor as nuny as are afflicted in 
'amily inclu.-diij; tho fuiutive u! such family
also.

gaily. 

N«V 12 tl
RICHARD SPENCEU.

LOOK AT THIS.
The person who look from tha Bar Room ol 

Mr. Salomon J. Lowe's Hotel some lime since 
j while spoiled trunk containing u quantity 
combs may be called on in   lew cays Irom 
the evidence in the possession of the ownnr, un 
less he immediately return thu Rama with it 
contents or give information whnra it rnn h 
had, which course will save both trouble and

A. 3. LOVBDAt.
exposure. 

Nov. 5 31

For a fee of ten dollars assistance is sent  
ire of postage also lor 3 or 4 persons more  
n addition as al limes, neighbor:), may be, in 
wa I ol some

And, in case other sickness besides deafness 
und Iocs ol eyerfighl happening, help is senl for 
such lickncss u ilhouluny charge.

The fee pays lor all und every help *anl lo 
families for limu to lima °

This is considered u praiseworthy plan.  
And in conclusion, it will, no doubt, b« very 
salisluctory for people lo know that Ihu assist 
ance is nul lo b« applied Iu the ears uor the 
eyes.

NOT AT ALL.
Consequently no danger whatever can hap 

pen to (hem no nonu whatever.
And during tha lima that puopla arousing 

his assiiliuice ut home, and learning how lo 
help ihamselve* lo restore and recover Ilicir 
he.innd; their eyesight, und thair health u-

NOTES.
1. Each route musl bi bi-1 for separately. 

The route, the sum, the ni'jile ol' nervicw, and 
the rositlence ol tha bidder, shoud ba distinctly 
tUlv'd in each liid.

2. No proposal will be considered unless it 
htViccoinpanied b) a guaranly signed by two 
responsible persons in Ihe following form viz: 

"Tho undersigned ,and guarnaiy 
haf , il his bid lor carry ing llio mad 
om to bo accepted by 

Ihu Piisl master General, shall enter into uu ob 
ligation prior to the 25lh day ol January noxlj 
with gaod and sufficient sureties, to pcriunn 
' he sarv ice proposed" 

D.ilc.l " 1836." 
This should bo accompimed by (ho err I ill - 

L'ala of a postmaster, or other equivalent tes 
imuiiy,lhal Iho guarantors are mun of ;>roper- 
y, and able to make good their guaranty. 
tC7*N<i exemption from Ihiit requirement is 
illutved in lavoi of old contractors, railroad 
companies, or any other companies or pei-iuiis 
whaluvar.

3. The distances ns stated in this advertise 
ment are iielieved to be substantially corruct 
:>ul the bidder will inform himself on thai 
>oinl, us no increased pay will br allowed lot- 

any dillbrence when tue places aia named cur 
uctly

4. The schedules are arranged s » ns to al 
low soren minutes to each post office for open 
ing and closing mails generally und ono hour 
to the distributing post uflice>; but the Post 
master General may extend the tithe on allow 
ing like extension to the contractors.

l>. The Postmaster General may alter the 
schudulu, and alter the route, ho allowing a 
\tra ratu increase of compensation for any ad- 
di'ional service required, and tor any increased 
speed, when (he employment of additional 
slock or curriers is rendered necessary.

G. He may disconlinuu or curtuil tha ser

Tlray can follow their customary business;
They can live as usinil;
And they can also oat and drink what tastes 

best.
The fn lowing is an extract ol u Irlter Irom 

Mr. Baker, to Ihe Printer.

The method nf using Doctor G men'* reme 
dy il innocent is eaxy a-id performs the cure 
by alrungtheniug lha nerves. My neighbor 
Jones* wife Ihouglil she would try it too, being 
a longtime trouliU'd wilh weak and sor; eyes, 
together wilh her donlness, (caused by nerv 
ous woaKnes*,) to shy senl Ih* customary fee 
and gol coma, per mail lr»o »l iMMlago, wfikh 
in n tittle rnoro than t weak mane thaiu u* jowl 
and strong us ever, doing needlework

vice, whenever he shall consider il expedient to 
do so,he allowing one month'* extra pay on 
the amount dispensed with.

7. He may impose final for failure lo lake 
or deliver a mail or any part of a mail; for sul- 
lering Ihe mail to be injured, wel, lost, 04- des 
troyed} and may exact tt forfeiture of the pay 
of Iho trip, whenever the trip is lost, or lha 
mail arrival *o far buhini! schedule time as lo 
lose connexion with a depending mail.

8. Ho may annul the contract lor repealed 
failures lo perform any of the stipulations, for 
refusing to discharge u carrier when required, 
for violating the Post Office law, tor disobey 
ing iho instruction* of the Department, or as 
signing u contract, witliVrul Ihe j.roviou* con 
sent of lha Poslmastor General.

9 If the contractor shall run n singe or 
other vehicle more rapidly or raoro frequently 
than he is required by the contract lo curry 
the mail, It* shall give the saatt) increased co- 
lerity and frequency to the mail, and w ilhoul 
increase of com|>ens»tion.

10 Contractor* on stage anil coach routes 
shall, in the conveyance ol pusieinjeri, give   
preference lo those who art brought in Iho con 
neclin)? mail lines, over tho«e travelling in 
any other; 10 that connecting ntnil staga ruute*

not

CELEBRATED TRIALS
AND CASES OF CRIMINAL JUIUi 

PRUDENCE.
Of ALL AGES AMI COU.NTltS, FROM TH« 

EAKL1KST HUCOKU.
Selected by u Member of Ihe Philadsldhla,   

liar.
TREASON  SEDITION  W1TCH-
C R A Fa  ROB B E R Y  M UTI N Y 

HERESY  LIBEL  MURDER  PI 
RACY  FORGERY, fcc. &c.

These remarkable and deeply interesting 
Trials have been collected from all the best 
sourics which the public anil nrivtila Libraries 
of this country ufTord. The number* will em 
brace many recent cases furnished exclusively 
by the London Annual Register, and recourse 
has been had occasionally to manuscript n Lore 
printed documents could not be procured.

Il lJ believed dial Ihe collection supplies a 
striking deficiency ut lha library of the Law 
yer, Phyrician, und general reader.

To members of Ilia Bar Ihe publisher need 
hardly recoiiimcnd it, as they must kouw it* 
rturm, but lo Hi« general re.i-.ler, who nmy ha 
misled us lo its character, the publishur as 
sures (hem (hat it will be found, w hmi com 
pleted, u volume of Ih* moil intense and ex- 
ling interest:

One singular and alarming fact prssents it- 
sell in the murder cases, and it is that to many 
should die protesting (heir innocence. Is il lo> 
be belioved, that upon the verge of eternity 
they could so loudly proclaim that which they 
knew to be false, when nol a hope ol escajie is 
held out to (hum; the "Circumstantial Evi 
dence" casns of w dicl) Iliara are live, v.ould 
make us think otherwise. It is a subject that 
may well make one jionder upon tho Uw which 
demands life for lile.  

The publication was commenced in July, 
and tho number* are i-sufd semi-nmntaiy 
each number containing 120 |>uge« cucli, prin 
ted on fine white paper ol the size ol the Ma* 
ryatt Novels, and will b* coui|ilelwJ id Octo 
ber,  making a volume of 600 clojelypnntc.il 
octavo page*. The numbers will he sun I by 
mail (o any part cl the Union, carefully pack 
ed. Terms 82 for the cumplm* work, or three 
copies for five dollars.

Il is worthy ol remark, (hat a similar work 
is published in London ul ul>mjl 75 cent*   
number, and contains only 79 final! duodecimo 
page". This edition will caul but 40 cent* n 
number, und contains 120 large octavo p>ur«i 

Address, , L. A. «<»I»K\ 
100 It'alnut street Pftiladtlft >*

CLUUR1NG.
OuUvcr's Novels anil Saturday New*, for 

do and Celebrated Trials, lor

form continuous travelling lines. 
II. On routes wheru the mail is Irunspnrted 

in sUfpM, and lha present contractor shall be 
by «u uwlcrbiddor, wbo matr

Do
95

The Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady'i Book, 
for ------ Hi

Lady'* Book, Saturday News, and S«eu> 
lor

Saturday NOWS, Sketch Book, and Celeb/ 4| UJ 
Trial*, ior ---- % f 5

Marryntt's Novels awl Lady's Book., for f 5 
Ora remill.incc af^4 will p«y 'i» ltulwer'«

Novels in lull and ^i un account 41)
toil lo Ludy's Book.

Farm for
C ALLED l lie Tan Y»H, equate on IU 

main road from EtMon (<> Ovuimville, 9 
miles from the lorm'T place. Th« |Mt>pri«|nr 
of Ibis larm being a rrsjdaulnl lha weslarq 
country, will ili«pn*« of il on r«asaoabU Iwiuf,

uruaranlCB n tiltc.
• f . \ •!

to
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Lalost Fashions.

JOH\ SATTERFIELO is hnppjr to an- 
miuiu-e to his ciHt.Knen and the public 

generally that he has received ll.e

Fall and Wiuleri'"
 nj is nww preiwred t" BK-JI ula all kiiul 
work in his line wilh npatn-'»s and despatch: 

Thankful fur past favors, he solicit a con 
liiitim of the sumc, and inriics guntlemeti o 
call and see hj* n|:| l' "' lishion*, c
 n new style OVERCOAT, with or wiico. 
A|«-, &e. whHi fashion is expocUtl to ne tin 
winter ton in all ihe cilies.

Anew stylo PANTALOONS, ».iryiiu 
but a little "however from lha present lash

A MONTHLY MAC.AZ\SV-. op
Huntorntts /'u.'cs, /Zi*uys, .ju<ci':Ci, fy 

I;,M UI;I.LIMI i:u WITH A u1 >u:K>it

i« a 
"

new »'v', a BUSINESS COAT.-Thi- 
neat a-vl convenient coa:  with double

Ili PA11TY
CJenil -iiie;i

r.

COATS vary  > v-ouid d-> vv,-ir ilast reporis.
call and sen ihe repriMivitalio'i ol tho'ii ciwts 

l-'rorlc Coats, Orc-sCoils, Ve.'j, Ohil.lr.'n' 
and youth's Hot Urn, nu I ev.-rv  ! ..-«> npiinn o
(Jenilv-men's >\ earing a|ip.iri- their v.in

ii-id I.HHion«, .vi'l ba cul i'i a 
Mv lo, n'jrraaled In f\>, and m.i li 1 ni 
 rid fie.it mriner '.i! llie s!i irte«' i 

lesion, Nov. 5 1.n (<J

dura

XINCiS.
Eacli number coniai:iiii^, Mjveiiiy-lwo nciavi

(i.ijji-s, ni'.itlv cuvcrctl an I »<i-*n.t I   m ikti.
Al luo end ul tliu vc.ir lw« \olu-iK-iol I'U 1 '
huii'lic-.l ail.l bi.\iy-liilir pUc-H, an.I al ie.n
six nu.i.lieil c-ii^i.n ings willi rale«.,ind In
dt.-\ coiiijileiu   al liireo ilollars per annum.
I'lio cnecrijl a-id plo.ism^ li'ature with vv li

l is pi\i,i.''.-ud lo diversry an,I tiisliuguinh lhi.s
v.dk nas nun-r )0l been adopted by .my om-
if ine nuuierju.4 laeiary caic-'crs th.il h.ivt

Iner'o a.Mii .ilu.l in tins co.inli-y an
, c.xltMM\c-nuV.ily n:nl llio v.isl luiui ol hu-
. .ur aa.J vaiu-ly >»hik,li will be inlerspurnui
.r.ru^.ioa'i its p.ijji'*, i 1 Ctiltiilali-tl lo rc'iul«-r i

i ,lt¥>.rable aiitt ,>.i,i.nar ci-i ii,'anion lor Iln
i-.iaijiilS!il ol all i lj-J..-< >vii.i .liiiiiu !   j'OJ>j
.i u,. lonm ul t:i>.- worni ol c-.- ir-iul .»l ' I
in Hur.iori-ils, E;c!i«rs an.) En-^i-nver-. l'-|

  K-oufageaienl gttiieiady ^ivu.i u) new unde.o
.ikri^s, li.ivmg Siiluiary ir.'_,et.l* in vieiv.hp

,«ruved a di:ci..rd puiiiic ad*aiil.i^e, and il f
( ic^lio.-i.ililu >v n. iner ,i:iy otiier a^u hasoer
i.tiiiuht inlii ailituusii so l.irge a priy.Hhon

ol inc- r-rtliy .li.-<t-r> in j o;l's l ir.iU't ol ^ivnu*
and talents .n I.u: p;v.<..-nl. A--.uli.-il luat lui-
[ieiioilic.il, aiii'i.b.ic, a.-* li « ill, a.i ela;ii'i.n<!
.i-i I  . omprutiuiisivu i.il.t^li. u oi lincuul llms-

NEW

Ilio

, ,I'-ave 10 in'orm their Iriendi and the 
|>nl'!ic giMii.-rally that they huracoiDmno-

Coach, CJi^til Haruca* Ula-"

'y HE subscriber begs loave lo inlorin his 
A customers and the public g«ncrally, lh.it

hoh.is just relurnivl from Wailiinore.wiih
well selected assortment of

tiaaton tuid
TI1U SPLBKDtn NEW

IPSl ii UI&3
KI.(i»,.

wh: ,p, 
' y( - '

in Easton at the old stand at the North end n 
Washington Street lor in.iny years kept by 
Joseph I'arrott.nnd rese.ully by John W.\lillis, 
where they inlc-nd carrying on tho above bus 
iness in all" iu vutioui branches. The suh- 
scrib«>r« havma :i "  ilarly brought uv to 
the business, they  ...  " .Ives lhat they 
will be able lo iir.e general ...islaclion to all 
w .u may favor'heiivvv ith their custom, «s they 
attcivl to keep i-onstantly on hand Ihe best ma- 
leri.il-iand eni|iloyinti experienced workmen. 
They will ils'.plrdne Ihemsrlve.sto work on Iho 
m..-i iLMSonalde terms for cash or country

5 3m law.

m Want of
"\fthiiig L-eiiturt, iiathing

To

Sold and
i\>r-iiii« d i-iir.i is In obi .im clip rflnr 

,111 pi-xos m Lotteries draw ir every «eeiv, 
have nnlv lo call at

NEW SAM'S Ll'CKY Oi'TICE, 
ne.irly o.i;io-uo Ihe lluik, where they can 
lr\ H 
H* soon asdr.ivv n.

,'.ug20 ______ 
  COAtU, GIU, AS U HAUNfciS

.1'Oiti .mdvei-r.l:ti i-. S iiiiit.il li,*s  *« 111 
tvilty Tales, tJil'l'S.^i"' k--, in-.l V nee iou-s,iu;l 
and l-'.u'-ii.t, on.- 1 luve a purlnl len.lt.iicy 
;.i,iitjn- i'.« p.ilioi.i at li'..st) u. limit iiit'i aii 
.ilui-.r mid in r« t-xuiiln.il li^ channel un.cli ol 
the >'pprc-»iVL-.ii'tlon "I liic- nun.I, cuii-nj.ient 
Uji n i lie c.i 1I* ind vi.-sali.'ii- oi i-n-iiu".-. ine 
^uiniMier .mliCi|.ale« lor II u llli.sl llahel in-..ml 

slcnsive. sul'ScripiMiii iiM. Tiif u..i',,,.ii ..n 
\ i.-111-i. » nl I.i- ci'i.iiiu-nc'-il on Ihu loM"l.ln- 

iy, i-n.4 . onlinii.il ii.ro'i'- ve..r, n.i-re.i.ie cv t ry 
."u -it'rii'cr in 11 l;i-c.,-ii.iiii "' ri--i.-iviiig.iil ine 
numbers lur » hi. h he has Jiald. \\liin Ih.i

l \
_'i.« ou-

a
LKOLK wibtn-s to inform the 

-ncrs of negroes, in M-iryl!ind»
u, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by bis opponents, 
but that he still'livcs, to give them CASH and 
Ihe hishfsl pricei for their Ni-jtroM. Persons 
having Negroes to di»nos«- .«*'. Will please tlivo

his liiic ol busmuss, which addud to his
stock, renders his assortment general and in
omplete, all of which will be manului-
uved al tlio slior-lcst notice and on tlio most
deasing terms.* The subscrilmr llatuirs
limsulf from his experience in his line of busi
ness, and his personal attention to the same,
lat ho will be able lo give guiieral J.itislac-
ton lo Ihnse who may seu proper lo giv« him a

trial. He has also on hand
New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Walch Guards,

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed
U.

Silver Scissor-honks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Kings, Razors, & Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety "I 

other useful articles, all of which he offers 
al a small advance Ibr cash. He iuvi'cs IMS 
customers and Ihe public in general, to give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
huro is no doubt but they will be induced lo 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks lo his cus-

'eiriuck, and receive ihousjn.Uol dollars twolt e numbers are i om,.K-ic<l and ma
ill, (vn volumes, Ihi-y >Mil lot-ill one oi lot 
;o-t .K's.i.il Ir and amusing molds ol wit ami

Inmiuur which c.-i be Inund m print. Let 
in- p.li be a-i-ist thi" publisher w nli tln-r p.tl-

i-n-iago, anil he assures il"1 '!! he >v ill leave im-
 .hiiili un.li.no lhat \\ ili an "celei. ily .mil j.0|i 
.j.arilv lo lu-i work

lO- !'; «-  "EVERY I>oi)\  - Ai.nrsi" wil 
: e piil.iislird monthly, m iiuu-l el sol li ,.ages
 > iln .1 VHrli-IV ol em'elli'lniieiiH neiilv
 .in hi-d in coliMi-d covers priiin-'l vulh new 

a'ld o-i liuj win e p.ijiL-r, .il iluuu do- 
iiniuliii, pa) able in alvaiue. t

The mi le.r-uned ic-s 
th:in l.sto ilu-ir nu-nd.4 and Ihe 
but .in.l ilu- hdj.li cut couiilii-s, lor the n.anv 
»,.Mi-..,ml fl.»-.l,-imi V.»I..M.-I. Ihey cimliniif 
l.i retc-ive in llu-.r line, a:id i'-"v le^lejvu H 
nlorui them.ll,.illl..'> ..re jirvp..n.-d 10 lurnish

0 '*.:<'. A. (".HI i SL'f/vlK

:\pl-

i.ii-por .MI
>vill bo supplie I lo or.h-r, l-.|-one vi-.ir, 

in ii\c dollar*, (.iir \V hen sent In a ili.ti.niti- 
roiii ihe DIN , the work will ie p.u kc-.l in 
linn;; wrappers, (o prevent the le.isi mining 

by Ihe mails. (jO-Nolesol,ii|\e:it banks ol i:v- 
ery i!c»cri|ilion taken .11 |..iyinent oi.siinsi.rip 
Inins A.ldi-'-- tin- pul'li.tner <j>osl.it<e paiil- 

01 AULES ALEXANDER.} 
Alheni.in Uuil.lingii,Franklin Place, Phl^ 
'}'}• .\ sp-.-ci.m-n number has been leceil'd. 

at l:.i- ffice and we request our friendvep
C.ilU.ltl

ii-iy (..-.rnj.lMn of I'.irria^- a-i.lt: e. «.!-, 
 >ce i'i the nin.-l l'.i«hioin'do r.n.U-.l i.i 
I'l-ier.indon il-.« mo^l a< I'-mrim I ilm_' le 

lh i-i! uenlli-ni'-n »d h.il'ts 
; ofu.i4i! an I p!"'i-»ure ;!i .1 i 

no-ii'. e<sil> ol siin-lin- .o th.n Hies lor I: 
n | ./nl can i.i'"1 .  !   'i.-1 r

'I LATEST

li'Va«uro '

!f»*
! i.

••I'll" ji'

I'.H 10 SnV"rriVer takes ihis m--ihod to in 
luriii hi-«c-ii-toiiif i< and Inc.ids \tfinerally 

ill,,il reienli\ I.e li.is «|n'iil a \\eek in Hlllimur 
' iri l,iit ,ic i.i:ssi\-- rKtiii o.\i; OF TIIK MOST
I AITBOVKI) CTl-TK.ll> IN TIIK ClTV. TI.B

ini » ehiinre, by a'ldrc-.-ini;oiin »t (iai timbre, 
nd uh'-n- immeili.ae altention will be pnid 
o iin-ir iMshcs.

N. K. All papers that have conted my for- 
ier Advei-tisiuiL-nt.tvill copv the ahovr.and 
iiroiiliiiue the others. oct 9

Sl'fEVfiNS & __ _
d leave to inlorin (heir Irivnds and 
vislomer-i.lhat they have removed lo the 

 More Monte, lormerly occupied by the late 
William Clark, and more recently by Wtl- 

n and Taj lor, and there have just opened
A LARtiK ASSORTMENT OF

SE \SONABLK GOODS,
To which Ihey would respectfully invite at- 
enlion. They will Uke in exchange lorgtKids 
t t-ash prices, kerseys, Luueys, and Feath 

ers. 
Oct. 25. 1830. Iaw3w

turners and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received al their 
hands, und slill hopes by slrict and personal 
attention to business to receive a portion ol Hi" 
j-ublic patronage.

The- public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 If
N n The subscriber must r*mind 'hose 

persons whose accounts havo been standing 
over six months, lhat they must call and sel 
tie nciii by ihe end of the year, and all those 
whthdo not call, will lind their accounts plac 
cd oi the hands of officers lor collection.

J.B.

TO ALL PRSONS AFFLIC 
Tl).

Certain ure for Dyspepsia, 
Livt'r, illioiiB. jit d Nervout- 

Complaints; Jaundice; General 
debility, Low ness of Spirits; and 
Diseases incident to Females. 

PR. LOI K WARD'S 
Cclfhrated Vegetable 

Anli l>y«pei»ti<> I.Ii \f 
Symptom* of Dyxpeps.

The'tirst symptoms of this disease R a disa 
greement ol lood, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of llio stomach; fullness ol 
thai organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily 
or putrcscent eructations; pain and tender 
less al the pit ol the stomach; [tain in the right 
sidft, extending alter lo the right shoulder, and 
nmlor the shnulder-bladc; the same kind ol 
pain is very often experienced in Ihe left side 
Difficulty often in lying on the right or left 
side; pain nlso often in the small of llio back 
pniu and giddiness of the head; dimness oflhe 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable lase in the 
mouth in llio morning ait.;r arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts an a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
ystem; a! the same limo it restores (he los 
one of the s/om.ich nnd bowels, open* ob 
structions of the Liver. Spleen and Pancreas, 
nnd will l>e found singular'}- efficacious in dis 
eases ol the Kidneys. As <A family medicma 
none w rll be Ibund cheaper or to answer a bet 
ler purpose., and being coni|Hised entirely ol

ar,.l

of

L commence, her r 
iv en Easton and l!aliii:i.itt' |ll 

nusduy tin1 -Jnd nf iMiirch, (^vvealhtr 
lingj leaving Elision Pumi nt 9 o'c|( 
returning » ill leavu Ijjlliinure al 9 n' ki , 
iheloliowmg Saturday, and continue sail 
those days llivoughoul Ihe season. 0 "" 

The THOA1 AS 11A Y \V A 1(1) ha, r lm 81 
a packul, giving general s.ilis.aclion us » S,,, 
sailer and sale boat. She is lined up in a lno|,. 
Iy commodious manner lor the accomin( !(|a. 
lion ol passengers, with Stale Kooius Ini La 
dies, aiidcomloil.tldo berths; and it lt i|,e m! 
lenlion ul tin; subset il>cr to cuiitinue li 
bistable wilh the best lure thai tl,a 
all'ords

niarkei

ence ol Ihesubscnhc'ijiind 
L»ru),' Store ol Thninai. H.

nei

-'ILL SATURDAY N
AND

LIT Hill II IT oJAZKrT
,1 tVUti(U,V i-'A-UILY NJKVVSi'AI'HH.

Fint

JOHN B. FIRKANKS

MOST rcsj>eclfully inli-rms his friends and 
Ihe public generally 'ml hu has lately 

bought out Mr. M. Hazel'*
STOCK OF G »BS. 

and h/isjusl returned trom U<ii iore with,and 
is opening

AX ADTHTIOSAL surri >r or

b.-ir in.iivins-.)!! .i-i- 
\,i<f\ ci'y <M>rk, mil ha< 
n-i.l irii'ci-i n; Hu-y 
uj   in .-' 

-

ami complete of

with the nssistaiice c-l thn l-e.l of work i» en 
thc-y wdll't! thankful to fill all order*. Ge:i 
tlL-mcn an-.l Lad-es at a di->t.ini e b.>ve nid\ to 
«,*i-ily the kind of carnal and priit-.md hue 
it I roiijTlit to iheir o«n diKir lice of tfli.irue 

AllkmU"! rCiiiinn^ doio at sliorlest in 
lice, in Ihe best manner, an-lon the mo-u pica 
in- Icr.iH. Silver Plating ol eve»y descriplion 
<lo!ic- in tin! estn'di*li-u"nl, 

de «'.<d r
an I al : kinds i 

{jlc-el Spring', nude «'.<d repaired.
They have iTT»« on hand, a h,nnl<oine ;i«srt 

menl "of Carriages, both new «n:l secnm 
lia-i I of various kinds and prices nnd lhe> 
nulii-il .m, early call Irotn their irieud-aml tl* 
tmldic generally.

The iiiil'llcsohBili'-nt serv.in'S,
ANDKKSON& HOPKIXS

They II.IVL- for «.il«,a p.iir ol'han Isnme ymm
UorsiM, well in ilebe I, color, Idoii'l bay, «ai
r.m 1 1!. I s.Hi-id .Hid U ind to harness, d lvi a lirt
ral' 1 ITI^ li'irso.

vV.ii'.i^ inrcc' 1-1 iro-ili'XM at I'm PITVI 
  im-ss.n moral '-.il'its, Iroin 14 loll' "' 

NOTICE.

TM3MAS.I II 
t. 22.lS:li>. it

FALL GUUi>>

WILLLIVM
Has Jil-l

L!)Vni)\Y.
'a l.-lplusr.-iiini".! Ironi I'hi 

\ itti «u iuMitititi.il 
nd winter u.oo.U, vvlu>.h adde.l In In-i prev i

purchiKC renders hi" a«-<oi inn-nl now, 
ery gt-nei-'il and complrle lie llallfr* hi n 
c-l* he in oT'-r lli'-ni on ?uch lenn-i an I ai 
m:h prices as will l.ti a^reu.ible lo pnrch.is* 
r«, and Iher.-fire invne-i his friend.! mid the 
mldic generally lo call and examma his us- 
-iir'ioent.

Kersey, Limey, Feathers, Sir. tc, Uk*« 
in exchange.

Devnled tn literature, Criticism, tlit 
//c/*, General Intelligence, Newa, 4"c-. 
Pi ice Two Dollars | er annum payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1330, the subscribers 

will commence, m Philadolphia, thn publicn 
lion lift- new weekly newspaper undoi ' lie 
above title.

The jVcm? will embrace every variet) sof 
ight literature, including, Tales, Poetry, 12s- 
says Criticism, Notices of tho Fine Arls, the 
l)r.vtnn, &.c. Tho original matter will be suj>- 

i pbed by writers of Iho lirst emh.ence. A ro- 
^nlir correspondence will bo maintained with 
VV .Islington, ai.d ihe principal Cities of the 
I n.iiii, iind i'rr.i.igvmeiits am in progress by 
winch letter. Iron. J-Jurope will Le cuiislantly

A i.cut ion «ill be paid lo securing nt tho ear 
liest posntde date llio choicest producliims ol 
ihu English periodical press. Popular novels 
u dl occasionally IIP given, though they will 
i"i be sufTeied lo interfere with a general vari- 

ei). The latest news, and all Hems ol inter- 
c-l in; ii-l«Uigenc*.will invariably lurtn part ol 

\\& contents.
I'hu .Veu's will bo printed on a folio sheet 

I the hr^eiil cl ISM,and will lurnish ns large 
an I'.in aiiiounl ol reitding matter ni any weekly 

I till, piper now published in this country. It will 
ue conducted in u spirit of the most fearless 
indepi-ndeucn. All allusion lo parly politics 
or xuclunad"religion will be c.irulully avuid-

DiiY
Groceries and Hardware., iu all 

their aeveral varieties.
All ol which he will sell low lor caslr or tjivo 
in exchange lor feathers, wool, rags, tow-lin 
ens, ket-sey nnd fur, file. &tc,. at Ihe stand lale- 
ty occupied by Mr. Hazel, bciween the store 
of Mr. Wm. Loveday nnd tlio li.Mik. He 
humbly solicits the public<o call nnd examine 
his gi»Hls, lhat done', he feels confident ol a 
rthareol Ilicir patronage, as he pledges himsrll 
to se,ll RJ luis-.l.u».<i uit.Mi« "i ln.ttv» can bu bad iu 
the town.'

N. H. lie still c-jrrius nn tho \VHKKL 
WKIijillriNG at his old standon Dovo 
street, where by his own attention and Ihe as 
sistance of a ^oiid lorcnan he is prepared lo at 
tend lo all orders in lhal hue UK usual.

J. B. F.
May 24 If

. '" !'
vegetable miller il is pei feclly innocent, which 
iromk-rs it nore valuable.

As a certain re.uudy or cure for the above 
diseases (his medicine stands incomparably 
yuiul any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite lo convince Ihe mo*l 
sceptical ol its utility, than the numberless te> 
limoni.ils which have been given in Us lavoi, 
hreelorc, those testimonials will speak lor u 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, il has 
nvariably been attended with complete suc- 
.less.nnd thai tin, in hundreds of cases, wheie 
apparently all hopes ol cure have been despair 
ed of. Il was bv this important discovery that 
the proprietor ol the above iMedicine, was in a 
lew months, restored to jicrleet health, after 
years ol the most distressing suffering, and al 
ler being abandoned by the prolcssion to diu 
without any hope ol relief. Since which, him 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored I rum beds of sickness to perfuct

{^Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual ul th, 
subscrti.er's granary ul Kaslon I'o.ni by M r 
P. IJarwick, who will laithiully alivnil u \\ tta 
reception in the absence ol ' 
all orders left at the .
Dawson 8: Son, «r at the subm-.rihrr's resi 
dence, will racuivehis personal altentj,,,, ag |,, 
intends, himself, lo lake charge ol Ins vsc- 
aiils.

Tho subscriber hns employed Mr. N. Jn 
as Skipper, who is well known us a cdrelul 
skillull sailor, unsurpassed in expertentu and 
knowledge ol the bay.

Hianklul lor the liberal shore of patronage 
.IBS hitherto received, he w nl s ,,an) ,, 0 =  

merit a continuance ol the Name. 
The public's obedient servant

SAMUEL H.'CK\.V4- 
Feb. 23 tf (G) 
N. »i. Orders lur good.^c. should be accom 

; lamed w ilh ihe caslijlhuse mil liumled tn Hit »ul» 
scriber by Tuesday u«ening,willl>e receiveJdt 
Ihe Drug Store ol Messrs 1'lionmi H. Uaw- 
son .S. Son, where the luhsi fiber « ill be in 
waiting until U o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. Tli;.s request is made in order lhat Ilia 
gauscriuer may <>e punclual to his lumr ul sail- 
ing.

Persons indeht'd to the subscriber, »re re- 
(piested 10 settle t.j ie lust day ol March, olh- 
t-rwue their accouul> >' nl lie placed in ihe hands 
ol nn oilicer, as it is not co Yemeni lur tu« to 
give iliaipcrsonul ullem,, I , , t I, alula 
J0|,b«iii|iiiiuch abiicnl Itcn.

STE\M BOAT

health. 
DR. LOCKWAHD Sir I have made use ol

Thr St-arn Boat Maryland will rentim* her 
usual routes on Wednesday next, llieramain 
nst and continue to tun regularly the the 19th 
der of the season.

Oct. 11 1838

il K ?Mi' lclTiiwr intcn ling l-> decline (arm 
ing, iv .11 sell *l i>rivalo ' nlo un.l DII .1 i -, 

lil>iT4 : IT'- bl. his *l' ll'l{ "'
Horse.*, C.-UtU:, Sheep ami U <>.;<

,- .r nin 
,-ul ill bor-ie-1,16 
:md -21 head ol

llC.lll

r N. n i ii-ive
while *hcat li! Ibr M«J. 

O.ili <f

'««, 2
(r.

lUi) bushc-U of gooi

c. r

Collector's Notice.
LI. i»T<(vi« indebted to T.dhot

'' !' T.iv.-s foi H3'i, .>ri h.-r-'by notili.- 
ll it Ihiirn art omits are now ,l'i-; ihe «hrirl lini 
Inwel I \ l.n\ liir I he colli-ciion of llic «ani.' 
'e. lu I  < all possible induliiPii" o nn ll.epiri 
! I|..K 1,'uli -i In--; pr impl p.ivnu-nl i' there! in- 
SIM-, |.-.| t .in I reipiiri"! iieno;n Imliliii'j; pro;i "  
> in i i" l,'>> i'i'v ;i:i-l r.!'i bn-; i-l«-\vhei-e, wtl 1

  l-MIK |i. I V ill!' 11 !!'"'! 10 lilt' V .iVP.

\V \\ tl ri:UMM'..r..lVelnr.

LOUISA. GOOEY, 
JOSEPH C. iNEAL, 
MOUC'JN .Mc.MlvJHAEL.

Airfnts of this paper will bu allowed llio uj 
nu;ii commission
aSix copies furnished ibr ten dollars. 

All payments to be made in advance. 
Onlors, true ol posttgn, musl be adJressed

Talbot ounly to wit.
VI l > i! ;iii til i n c II t- M I -i I ' i   
the Justices ol the Orphans' Court of the 

county nlorenatd by polilion in writing til 
Henry Rulgawav stating thai he is under cxe 
cution, and praying fur Ihu benelit of HHI act 
ol Assembly, passed al November Dession, 
eighteen hundred and live, lor thu reliel ol In 
solvent Debtors; and the i<evcral supplements 
thereto, on (lie terms mentioned in Ihu sud 
acts; and the said Henry lUdgaway having 
complied with ihe several requisites required 
by the acts ol As-embly, I do hereby order 
and adjudge lhat ho said Heniy Kidgiiway be 
disch.irni'd from his imprisonment, nnd that 
hu be and appear before thn Judges o| Talbol 
County Court, on the first Mi nday of Novem 
ber 1 enn ne\l, and at such oilier days and 
limes as Iho Court shall direct; Die same lime is

»..
A'o. 1C

A GODKY, & Co. 
H'uixul St.

your valuable Medicine Ibr the Uyopepsn and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
ubored under fur about three years I have 
ried a threat many medicines, but all to no el 
feet. I was induced logive yours a trial, and 
much lo my astonishment & tlml of my friend*, 
I was in a short spue* of time completely r« 
lioved ot my disease. My  yinptomii, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: Altercating my food I felt great dis- 
rcss at the pit ol my stomach, with hearlburu 

sourness and vo.niling ot lood, great tendernes" 
ul the pit of the stomnch, accompanied wulian 
cute pain in Ihc right Hide, extending H. lie 
op ol ihu shoulder, connected wi;h lln> pan 
was a prominent enlargement in my righi mil 
pronounced by my physician "an elargemen 
ol Ihu liver. Mv uppelite was tunable 
«onietimon very good, HI others a complete lo- 
 txjwulsohslinaU-ly costive. My head ver 
much nile.cled willt giddiness and pain; m\ 
eye-sighl was also affected with dimness; i 
tvas nlso much wmacialvd in llush, and siilTe.i-e.i 
extremely Ironi nervous k-clinus: Munetiiu. 
I imauined that a low hours would close in 
existence; I WHS disposed to leel cnnsla'ilU 
cold (especially my loot and hands,J m tip 
warmest days in summer. Thus I sulTerc- 
"mil life was lo me klimnt a burthen,when, 
hearing ol your medicine I was prevailed u|- 
on l< uukuuseol it; and conirary lo my i'v 
pcct.ttion and the expectation of my li lends, I 
was ii  ! lew months roslored lo perlec; ho.illi 
which . Ktill continue to enjoy. Any pcrsoi 
desirous of knowing Ihu particulars of my c.isc 
by calling upon mo, in the iiaxaar, liarrisc 
tlreoi, 1 will give the details both as lo diieas

1;' t.«i

TO

O
1 n '^r

Wauled.
the year al liber il w.i n 
boy. 1C npiire at Ihu . 

tl

Enstou ami Haiti .nore Packet,
fO^l^it ^•&

appointed u>r the crodilors of the said Henry 
Kidg'itxay in attend, nnd show causi-, il any 
they h.ive, wl-.y ihu said Henry Uidguwuy 
ilionld not htivu the benetil o| the said acts ol 
Assembly. Given under my hand the lOlh 
lay of Februar) i.V-W

LAMHEu »T. SPENCER. 
Au£. 6

Rail Road Notice.
Pursuant tlio pnn .sons ol nn net ul III* 

(Jeneral Assomhly ol Aluryland, eiuillcd "An 
act to incorjiorale Ihe lv,sli-ni Miur K.ul K..,.it 
ot.iupaiiy,' and the several suppl, menls ll.ere 
In, boukt ol .ulmvriptioii lu n.u <.u|>ilut >ti>vk 
ol ibe K.istern Slioie K.ul Koad (Jouip.iiiv \\i.l 
,.u opened on Ihe fji-CUAt* AiU.NU.Vk ul 
AOV LAlbtiK ne\i, nt ten O'CIOIK, A. Al. 
dill! continue lo be upenc-d 'or Ihu tip.ite ul li.ice 
days nuxi tlicTuailiT, butweun the IK.U^HI mi
Utll't-k, A. i\J. UIKi I WHO UOck, f Al. ill U.O

louiuy town in each ol Ihu iounli»!.s lu-fi-uwlitr 
.uelillom-il   1 Imt is lo s»y;

Al Llklon, lur Cecil cuunr} , under ll.e ih-
lection i.l Julnes iSi-Uull, L.iinlieil L'. .\i.\\-

d, litnry llol|iii^»wonii, Ja.ue.-. OHMIIHO
[If. Amos A. L.VHIIH.

Al Cliarickiun, loi Kent County, under I he 
iiiiection nt \\ illiHin iMilv. Ukliiirnv, Otoitje 
Vickers, James V Urown, Hugh VV alluce, 
und liariu-y U Courxe-

AlCunirevi.lt, 101 (jurcn Ann'* county, un- 
- ol Jtiim Uid\Mi, L»f. 

\\ 4lm«r '

Ifii-

\ re iv>w opening a «>lendi.l supp'y ofnrli- 
«!,.'» in their lino.careftjlly selecte.l u. l'liilad.M. 
«.',i,i *n;» Baltimore, !>>' the Junior narlner. 
winch atMcd to former purchntes, make their 
mock veiy complete. Alw»y§ thankful for 
llie ciittom "I their friend* ami thepnhlic, they 
h,ri.ii.> m>ru A continu.mce thereof, nnd in 
vii'c- tUuni lo mil and look at thoir assortment 

» 

DRUGS

V M KttY, CONFEC TIONAUY,
r,:!':sii KSot allkm.N,

11. I'V ti

J AS jii'l rfturiiHi! Incn Piul.idelphi.1 and 
J Ualliinore, wilhu

ts\ni)
Country Merclunl*, can ba siiopliod iijion 
act-nil datinglermsui ineiiher PhiUdeiphi 
U.diin ore

, Ocl 29 81

KOTICE,

VTANTKD

Knquire ut (kit

A LI/ PiTsnns indnbte'l I" th<i Ut« firm o
  tt- \ViUon & TiivUir, arc reijuesiud toconi'

  rwurj mid ^fitlH thoir ncc'xml*. Tim -ub 
ii Til i" "ill b» in ICa^t'Ki, at the store ol Sle 
> -MS X; It 'in d -I, ovi-rv I' ifxday fr>m tlio 23<l 
i-iiil TIIH..I.IV. Ui ol November, after wlu'cl 
i.,'r,llm HI '"nils will be iiUced in an offivei 
iramU lur collection, act online to law.

JAUOH 9-. WlbMHf.
CF

R'lhsim Luoiiiii\lf .Master.
The Sulincrii'Rr .TiUclnl lor p.iM l.ivoun ol 

rnurniis |nii lie, iie^s Ic-.ive lo inlorni his 
.'ti.U ,11, 'I |inldu.- ^ener.illy, lli.it the .ihore 

inn', I Schooner, udl (omnium.) hvr.rcgu 
r tups between K.iiion and K.dtiiiKjre, on 
unday the .-ivlli "' M.irch, at 9 o\ Ux-k, in the 
lorn.ir^, and rulurnni); will leave llaltimore 
i the Inllou -mi; Wednesday nl i) o'clock, n 

ho iiinrniicjr, and continue lo sail on il)eabo\e 
1. 1, mil il.us ilurni'4 the icason.' The .)<>), n 
10 liiio'i'lson is nnw in complete order lor ill 
cce.plion ol I'V^inbl or Passengers; having 
i.nle.lHsa I'.u Urt lor about six months anil 
iriivud In be i fine sailed and sale boat, sur- 
M«sud by no vessel lor salnly, in the bay. All 
. 'rei^lili intended lor Ilia John Kdmondson 
  ill be lliriklully received at ihu Grannry at 
Piston Poiiil.oreliewhtT* at all limes, and all 
rodera tell at the l)ru<; Store of Dr. Thomti 

I. l)ii\v«o'i til Son, or with Robert Leonard 
vho will allend lo all businen pertaining lo 

H<c pack ft concern, accompanied with Hie 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA K. LKONARD.

Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the su!>scrib«l r 
(illicers tees due last year, are p.qucai 

to come lorward immedialelv und settle llij 
same, as long indulgence, will not be given. 
I have given positive orders lo my Deputies 
to execute lor thn same wKhoitl delay, and 
all persons in arrears lor ollicej-s lees duo llus 
year Htid executions now in hand are notified 
th.il I "hall be, under Ihe nccewsily of advertis- 
iug their properly between llus und Ihe lirst 
day of September ne\: if nol settled

The subscriber is urged to this rci ourse Irom 
nn expe.ualion ul leaving the .County, und he 
inerelore expects all persons interested lo pay

and cure. Yours, with respect.
JACOB D. HAIR.

The (o.lowing as «.o the standing; of tho e 
hovo named gentleman, is from his Hone 
Jesso Hunt, laic Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob I). Hair, i
personally known lonieus H gentleman of fm
respei l.iiiility mid standing in the city of Kal
timoro. JESSE HUNT,

Maytr   /"</!« City of Bait imun
Etwton Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON. 
At the "Wtuo" Olfice, where a supply

Al Uenluii, lor C«roline county, under ihe 
iiiiTclion ol '1'homas bun lienal.'Ldudrd ii. 
il.i'dc.islli;, 'I'l.oiium S (,'nrlur, Caleb P. Li 
vid, and Phdunitin Skinner. -

At EMUII.II kir I'ulboi cnunly, under the <li- 
lection 01 \V m. liuj-hu-ll, Ltluiint N. lluin- 

lelen, John Leeds Ki-rr, L.iiubeil \V. Spsii- 
cer and Wdliain U. Tdghman.

Al Ciimlii -nlgir, lor Uoi Chester cnunly, under 
.ho di.-cvlionul I homas II. Hicks, Dr. V\ illi- 

n JH. kson, William J. Kotd, Dr. Joseph 
Ntcholsand S^nuel S>e\ml|.

Al Princess Anne, lor Somerset county. LI- 
der thu (liieclinn ot Arnold K. Jones, Jo"i-|>li 
 S. (Jolliiian, John Oi-ni.n, Kdwnrd Lonu ami 
Lilltclen I). TeacUle.

AlSiiow Hill, lor Worcester county, uniler 
ihe diiuclion ol J)r. John I'. K. Gillis, Dr. 
.1 hn S Sjience, S.im ul H. Siuiili, Juhn U. 
Deimi., and Dr. John J.

Cl.AUK'S
Old Established Lucky Office

N. W. Corner of Baltimore & Culvert ilrveu
(UNDKH THE MUSEUM.) 

^ IlKHt: 1IAVK BKKN Soi.I)

PtUZVlSi I'HIZJESt,
in Millions of Dollars.

a lli'nl ion lo this notice, or olher>viso abide Ihe 
jousequences

JO GRAHAM, Sh(7. 
June 21

SXMV'W XNJIA10SNI

M "  KLKANOUC. STUAUT, hasjust 
'rel n.'d |i, m ihf city with I ha latest fashion* 
mil best mntertala, itnd is prepared lo execute 

  inleri in the iMilliimry binine*«nt the shortest 
'( lice. She hns lukcn the Hand in front of lur 

jather'i dwelling, nearly opposite to Mr 
l<mes WilUon'f.aml next door to Mr. SKIIHI 
«l liamblelon'i office, wli«r« the invite* the 

oflhe Udie« ac,| b«»My, hoei I*

1

TAVEltX KREPRti,
K ASTON, Mn.

KSPECTFl'LLY informs hi* frtft 
and the public generally Hut he still con- 

i me to carry on ihe above business »t bis olt 
i,in I on Washington street, opposite the office 
ofSomuel llambleloo,jr. Esq. where he 11- 
prepared to nccoinin<xla'.etravellers andothri 
who may be plirased to putronizo hiseilaliltsl 
menl. His bar is well stocked with the choii 
ept.Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
viion the market will afford his stables «r 
in gocxl order und well stocked with provender 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he ar 
ihres tha Public nothing shall lie wanting 01 
ius pun to give general sutiilactien. 

M, 3 tf
N. li. S.O.will nl all tiniripny « "ligh 

r Ttrrapfn»,

T^JOTICE Any person or persons 
 *-» out the United Stales who may desiro U 
ry thnr Luck, eilhei in Ihe Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in outVnrised Lotleriet of olhui 
States, somr one ol whk'h are

Drown Daily,
Tickcls 1 to g\0, Shares in proportion, nri 
rcspt-i tliilly reqne-teil to lorwurd their order' 
by mail (P'"l pniil) or otbcrwifc, enclosini. 
('ash or Prize Tickelo, which will be thank 
fully received and executed by return mail, 
with ihe same (irompt attention, as if o>i |.ei 
sonal application and Ihe result given vv hci 
ruimeiiled immediately nller drawing. 

Addresi
JOHN CLARK,

Museum Buildings Baltimore M I' 
Baltimore, 1R36. July

The Great Monster.
Grand Con»olidaled Lottery. 

CtassJl, for 183G.

THE '

At n meeting of the Cmnmisxionfrs n{i 
ed under resolul ion number tilluen ol Decem 
ber session, 1&35, held at Denlon, in Carmine 
connly, on Wednesday (hu lourleenlh day of 
September, 183t>, among other proceeding, it 
war ordered, that, in pursuance of an act ol the 
General Assembly ol Alaryland, pas.-rd Hi 
.Vlay session, 1830', rh. 27-1, the loiegoing no- 
lice he published in each of the news-papers 
printed in Ihe several coiinliei (hero m named; 
also in Ihe Delaware Slate Journal, and Dela 
ware Gazelle, printed at Wilminglnn, and Iks 
Intelligencer, printed al Georgetown, In the 
Slate ol Drhiware in tin- United Slates Go- 
zelle, the National Gazelle, und (he Pennsyl- 
vanian, printed inlhccilyof Philadelphia; in 
lie NorlulK Beacon, printed R( Norfolk in Iho 
Slate ol Virginia  and in the Rail Komi Jorr- 
nal, printed in the city of New York the pub 
..tuno.i lobe commenced m the rirsl wrek of 
Hclob.-r, and lo be conlinurd weekly therfaf- 

.1 'O the amount of thre« dollars ineavh I* 
lie said m-wspapcrs. 
By order,

  ilOMAS EMORY, President. 
'jiTTi.BTow DI:KMH '('KAPKLB, Secrelarf. 

Denlon, Aid. Sep, 16, 1836.

The pnblifher will be pleased lo forward the 
.iewspaper« conlainine- the notice lo I IK above 
named Secretary, at Pnncest Anno,!' 
county, iMd.

Oct. 22,1830.

The Teeth.
IS. WARE and GILL, Dental SuT 1 

•mjr g*on'*> are always prepared to insert
Great Mnnslflr, Grind Cnnsolidalei I ,om one (o a whole sel ef teeth,so ailo m«ein- 

Lollerv Class a, for 1830. More than i I bio nature.
million of dollars in Prizes Highent Cupiia 1 Qty-Ollic* corner «f Hon*r«r w<J 
60,000 30,000 20,000 and 75 of 1000 dollar. Istreeli, Bnltimor*. 
&C,^c. Draws 19lhMHtTigktlsijaftlii.lv 4    *"  *'



£ WHIG ADVOCATE.
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NEW SERIES.
"THE PRICK or LIBERTY
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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE

I'rlnttd and piiilttnn* by 
GEO1UJEW. SHERWOOD,

TUB LAWB OF TUB UN'ION,) 
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Ev BRYTC BS nAY&
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dollar, will discharge tho debt, and

The Wecklv, on Tuesday morning, at Two 
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Chronicle,
of the

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

Congressional Globe & Appendix
From the experiment TVO have made it it 

ascertained that tho patronage of the country 
will support our annual publication of the 
proceedings and speeches imide in Congrejs. 
V, e Ihcrclbre propose lo prosecute the design 
and confidently hope to improve und perfect it.

In giving, (rum wcek,to wevk a succinct and 
clear report ol the proceedings ofbolh brunches 
of Congress a britfund condensed repot t of Hie 
substance of the remarks of each speaker, 
using the precise words -upon the main points 
touched the yeas and nays on all important 
questions, and concluding the volume, alter 
Iho adjournment, with an Index for retort-nee, 
a groat deal was done towards giving an ac- 
tjurale parliamentary history of tbe proceedings 
of one of the greatest nnd ablest representative 
assemblies in the world; an assembly on the 
deliberations of which the destinies of tbe free 
in3lifu<ions ol tins country depend for their 
maintenance; and, therefore, in some degree, 
freedom throughout the world. Our original 
plan extended no further than this epitome of 
ho debates, with Ihe proceeding', but at the 
la't sosssion we added an Appendix, to contain

Farm for Sale.

PBRPETUAI. TIUILAVCK.' VOIi. II. N*

Tl'ESOAY, DKCK^DKK

CALLED the Tan Yard, tituate on th 
main road from Easlon to Cenlreville,' 

miles from the formor place. The proprietor } 
of lljis farm being a resident ol Ihe western.-" 
country, will dispose of it on reasonablo terms, 
and guarantee a title. Refer to '? 

E.G. TILTON, Annapott*. -'| 
Oct 2o Iaw4w

THE USE OF FLOWERS:

BY If AKY HOWITT.

What ii smaller than a mite's mouth? ITS 
TONGUK.

QUKIIV. la it mor«dif.i(re«a1>la lo have 
no ap|>«tite for your dinner, or no dinner lor 
your appetilt!

The Suinrday 
philanthropist and Miror 

imes.

RECORD. 
Selected by a Member of tho l>hilad«ldhi»

CELEHRA.TEU TRIALS '
AND CASES OF CRIMINAL JURIf 

PRUDENCE.
OP ALL AGES Ann COUNTIES, FROM TUB , might ha vo made enough, «nougk

_. P For evtry w*nl ofouti ' 
or luxury, medicine wd toil,

TREASON  SEDITION  WITCH
CRAFT  KOBUKRY  A1UTIN Y 

11ERKSY-LIBEL  JMURDER  PI
RACY  FOKGKRY, tc. &c. 

These remarkable and deeply interesting 
Trials have been collected from " all (he

lod might have bade tha earth bring; forth
Enough for great and imall, 
h« oaU-IrM and the ced.ir-trM
Without a flow at all.

Th» following i« gcnuins no fabrication   
Ala crowded lecture, tho oilier cvoning.a 
young lady standing at the door of the church 
was addressed by an honest Hibernian, who 
wai in attendance on the occation, 'Inil.uU 
iMiss I should bo glid (o giv« you * laic, but 
Ilia empty one* are all full.

And y«l h»r« made no flowers.

Publication Office. No. 74 South Seconl street,

THE SATURDAY CHRONiCLft, it
the full- I sense of tho term, a Family N ew.jm-

er e "iwlv unconnecled with party politici
Hna'sccuriaynism, and zealously Jevoled to tho

ol literature, science anil g 
.,el,ce as calculated to entertain _ 
*• branch of the domestic circle. It* ( 

Dn< are_Tales and Essays on '

all the fully reported speeches, as prepared by 
the speakers themselves lor publication. This 
extended tho work from a single vslumcof 
342 royal quarto pages, to.|\vo volumes, mak 
ing, together, 1184 royal quarto pages. These 
ws have furnished lo subscribers at the price 
of one dollar for each volume, BOTH on 
KITIIRR to be furnished, through the nuul, as 
they fail from the press, in sheets, and charge 
able only with newspaper postage, varying 
Iroin a cent to a cent and u hull a sheet.

This wo hold to bo llio cheapest work ever 
published, whether tho labor and expense ol 
getting it up be considered, or the VH!UC ol it 
to tho present or future generations. The 
leading men of all parties in every State in tho 
Union concentrato in tho speeches ol c.\eh 
session of Congress, the mind, tha information,

sources which the public and private Librarifj 
of this country afford. Tlie numbers will eiri-£ 
brace many recent cases furnished exclusively^ 
by the London Annual Register, and recour 
has been had occasionally to manuscript wher 
printed documents could oet be procured.

It U believed thai ihe collection' supplies 
striking deficiency in the library of the Law 
yer, Phyrician, nnd general reader.

To members of the liar the publisher nee;! 
hardly recommend it, as they must know iV 
worth, hut to the general reader, who may 
misled as to ils character, the publisher 
sures ihcm tint it will be found, when com^ 
pleled, a volume of the most intense and  " 
ti iiij interest:

'h« ore within tha monntain-rem* 
Requirolh none to grow,

For doth it n«*d tho lotus fio,T«r 
To make tha river flsw

cause
icciari»in>»»,    "~~f - . . t .i; i session of Congress, tbe mmil, the miormaiion, 
J0, l.teralure.^^^f^1,^ j and Ihe feeling ol. every portion of our coun-

  Notices of in llio

.Nciviol th -in 
e Jiiy, both i<i:x'ijjn and (t

I ' ptililis'.irtrs '>f lh« Chronicle li.ivint; ca- 
uire.l c .i:i«i,U'i-iible oxpcrion.-u in ihu newsjia- 
iK|er biisiniss, i^ a cunnuclion ol several 

po.ir? staiiding with one of the limsl popular 
nc\vs|i ij.ci s in the riiimlry, leel s.ilislieil that 
lliey will be en.iblofl (o i>suc a sheet in all ros- 
j'cvl.<des<!n ing of'libcrul ii.itnitiagc. Tlicy have 
iiiic.iily sriiijeil |nr n-i colunin^, the aid ol se 
veral hl.T.uy m'litleinun ol llii< c<ly, und h.ivu 
  irii-nlivc cnm-spMiidrnlilo furnish the

try. Tbe political history of tho country, lor 
the time being, is m t only spoken and written 
out in Congress, at each session, but thede 
signs of every party, or fragment of a party 
nre develo|>ed, and the future tcndenc) oflhts 
government ilsell laid open. Thus, indepen 
dently ul the interest which every man must 
feel in the real business transacted in Congress, 
all who would understand any thing of the
iKilitical career of (he government, should be

• • - •• •• . . 1 ..; ..... .• .,._ !... 1

lie cloud* might give abundant r&'m, 
The nighty Hew* might fall;

Lnd (he herb thatkeepelh life in raar, 
Might yet have drunk them all.

'hen wherefore, wherefore were they 
All dyed with rainbow light

fashioned with lupremeit grace, 
Up springing day and night?

'"^Springing in valley* green ant} lo»

INTERESTING TRIAL.

An examination look plac* at Low-ell last 
week, before (ho Polic* Justices, of a young 
<uan charged ivilli stealing a prumisory note 
mail* by him to n young girl, low horn, at 
Ihe time it was in»d<\ he waiengaged in mar- 
ruge. W« learn from the Lowcll Courier 
that the complaint was entered by the over 
seer of the Lawreoc* mills, and the young wo 
man was fumrnonnd «s a witness-, «'nd appar 
ently unwilling. From thx Usiimony ol the 
ca»e, we have galhored the following sjmmt, 
rj of facts. The defendant and witness ha

cdlerily. For (he last two or lliree wetktof 
his life he had not a roller hour. Under Ib* 
maddening ir.lnence of mloxirafion he *n|j 
hit establishment, aud started nn horseback tiir 
Norlt\ Carolina. During the lint day hu 
travelled tixt«t-n or eighteen mil I, wai teen by 
several who knew him, to wh»m fte appeared 
«» being in a wild, and confined slate. Thit 
was Ihe lai: day he woi tet-n alive.

The next morning hit horse was tbund willi* 
cut a i»ddlc, and tha presumption was that 
Horfjt had been drowned iu a creek in that 
vicinity; but in une week from that day a dog 
came into his master's yard bringing with him 
Morfal's right arm and shoulder blade. Search 
was made, and he was found in the woods, a 
milo distant, having been devoured by wild 
beasts, from his waiit upwards. His siddl* 
was on a log, hit Itauikat spread on the ground, 
appe-jrinz at if the poor wretch had lam upen 
it beloie be die;!. Hi* wtfchar.d money wire m 
his pantaloons'pocket hit siddlo hagt unmo 
lested Inter^.er«ar* had been hit murderer. 
Alone he bad w retted with ill fever indite 
madnein and, in fhe end wai devoured by 
days. Yet his teul dk^i not; that live* for the 
gaiiwjng* ef another monster. Hit tuffering* 
ira not over yet, We (ear remorte, lhal ever

One tingular and alarming fact present* Mi 
self in the murder cases, and it is (hat so manij 
should dio protesting Ibeir innocence, h it f! 
be believed, that upon the verge of elerhit 
they could so loudly proclaim that which III* 
knew lobe false, when not a hope ol esca|4 ' 
held out to them; Ihe "Circumstantial Ev, 
dance" cases of which there arc rive, wmi 
make us think otherwise. It is a subject I hi 
may well make one ponder upon tho laiv wbl< 
demands lift) for lile. _ , 

Tbo publication was commenced in Jm 
and Ihe numbers are issued temi-moTttW 
each number containing 120 pages each, pr 
led on fine white paper ol the size of (he A] 
ryalt Novels, and will be compleisd inOc 
bcr  making a volume of GOO closely print

.' _._ 'IM.- .......I..,-., ....II I,- .n... I

 --irtereu
TK, TERMS. 

Lo.\r:ni:ssio\.tr, (; :^ G LO BC. I copy
during Iho S&jiiwii, <,n> 

D". do. 11 coj)ie\copiesduring the
Session, \ 

Ai-A iM'E.vDix.   Same prlcoXprice, 

lic COXJJIIBSSIOS.VI. G i \ GL

1 00

10 00

lo those papers Ih,
GLOBR will be

. -.--,....-....,  , ,.,,-.,, 11K- | -- I-,-... ...,,, i-i,j,y

I 'i">t intelliueiice Iroin Washington and liar- I our ""cnlion shall HP dirocl 
n- ; sessions ol I lie Mali: Le;;i3- 

1 ul C'in^ie-<. TJicy. design also, in 
cimiwof .1 feiv necks-, In offer liberal pre- 
ins lor literary article-', in order lo secure 
lieu- reader* prodm.-lions from some of llio 

besl writers in ihu c-iunlry. The woiks of] 
popular authors will occasionally be published 

'h iu (lie Chronicle, and no 
ivill be spared to ri'iu

l.ir I

not

Icngl n»r

ami .HIiMctiv.; (.1 e.crv da**
•r (lie papor IH-

cd. Terms «2 f"r Ihe cumplvle work, or llur 
copies for live dollars.

H is wi>rlhy ol remark, fhot a similar woi 
is published in London at about 7a cents 
number, nnd contains only 79 small duodt»:> 
pages. This edition will cost but 40 cen" 
number, ami contains 12» b»-r (

>vilh a pen. 
that we HOIJ 
this bo done.

1'ayincnt maybe 
Ht our ri<',,-. The 
bank will be receir

Those wh«Mons in lime lo reach h»r.e by the loii. 
subsmpiiftfcember next, at furthest, to ensure a
"' Mrcomplete copy.

olren-

Among Ihe writers of distinction who hav 
already, or are about lo lurnish original arti 
cles lor Ibe Saturday Chronicle, are the follow - 
"g-
I). B Brown, Rail. Robert Morris, Esq 
Col. T. .L. M'Kenny, W. G Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. E*q. Dr. James M'Henry 
J. R. Chandler, Esq. Chas. Naylor, 'Esq. 
C. P. llolcom, Esq. R. T. Conrad, Esq.Esq
Mus Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Stras, 
Mrs. J. L. Dumont, 
.lolm Clarke, Esq. 
Kcv. JOB. Kusling, 
l>r. A.C. Draper, 
Thos. Enrle, Esq.

, Esq
Dr. Joseph Fancoai 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Chas. S. Cope, Esq 
Eobt. Hare, Jr. Esq 

B. W. Richards, Esq 
C. B. Trego, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinton

Wm. T. Sinilh,' Esq. Thoi. A. Parker,Esq 
lion. Ma'llhias Wcrns, Victor Value, Esq., 
Win-. Darby, Esq., Jos. 11. Jlarl, K<u\ , 
1'rof. John Ai. Keagy, Morris Malison, Esq.

And it if the intention of the publishers to 
vecure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in llu country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle is 
ihe publication of Letters from Europe, writ- 
1 en expressly for this paper, by a distinguish- 
  ; l literary gentleman. '1 liesc letters are deep- 
i y interesting and instructive; and equal, in 
every respect, to any European letters that 
have ever been written lor the American 
| Ten.

Thet of the largest mammoth size. It is
(itil'lidhed.every Saturday, and forwarded by
.mill, vncliMed in strong wrapper!, to all purls
"I the United Slates, on the day of publication

MATTHIAS &TAYLOR,
Recently connected wit'.k the Saturday 

Mvcning Foil.

TERMS Two dollar*   year, payable in 
H Ivance; $250 if not paid before Ihe oxpiraliun

I six months; nnd #3 00 if payment is delayed 
iiilil iho end of iho year, or six months, $ 1 

' 0 in advance.
CCr-Ailverlisemcnls neatly and conspicuously 

,'iserled on reasonable terms.
G3-Postmasters and other* remitting $10 00 

>'i'l be furnished with six copies of ihe Chron- 
i !e for one year.

OOOrders free of postage, addressed to the 
i'liblivher, nt No. 74 South Second Street, 
i'hilaituiphia, will meet prompt attention.

i?/-S<nnll notes on all solvent Banks, receiv- 
' 1 at p.ir in payment oi subscriptions

Oi>Our editorial friends in the country are 
1 '"<poc(fully rei|uusted to give the above a tow 

isurlions, and accept a free exchange for une 
. ear. August 6. If

PORK. WANTED.
JBALBD Proposals for gupplying the

»-3 Aim* House ofTalbot County with pork
vill )>f revived either by the iubtcrib«r, o

Y Wm. A. F. /C. Kemp overtoer until firtl
:' December.

WM. bQVEl|AY,Treoor«r. 
99 td

CO-Ar(i at tent inn will be paid to «rty order 
unless the monct/ accompany it, or unless some 
responsible person, known (o us to he so, shall 
agree lopay it before the session expire*.

BLAIR& RIVES. 
Y, October 4, 183ti.

Homoay Beans Wanted.

Oldson <§  Hopkins
VM/'ISHES fo purchase one hundred bush- 
    els of Homony Beans, fur which a lib 

eral price in cash will be eivun 
Nov. 1 St

New Hatting Establishment
The subscriber res|>cclfully informs his cus 

tomers and llie public eetierully (fiat lie has 
opened a New Hailing Eslublisbmeni, ;„ ( |le 
shop lalely occupied by Win. Rozell & Beat 
ton, opposite to Wm. Newnams, and nexl 
door to the Bank; where under ihe superinlen- 
clanceofMr. Duncan, he keeps tonaianily on 
fund, and is prepared to nintmfaclure at Ibe
shortest notice.

SILKANBFUR 
HATS

of superior qualifv.
ALS6

At the old stand lately occu|)ie,l by John 
W right, he has ojwned a Boot «nd Shoe estab- 
ish menl, and has lately returned from Balti 
more with a new and guneral assortment of 

, BOOTH t Shoes 
&c. which he is 
prepared lo sell on 
the most accommo 
dating term*.

A It orders think- 
fully received and 
punctually attended

(o, Mr. Wm. II. Shcnard will pay particular 
I ten i ion to all order* in the shoo line. 
No ENNALSROSZELL. 

v. 5 (G) 8t

CLUBBING.
Bulwer's Novels and Saturday News, for 

Do do and Celebrated Trials, lor   
 o Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady'* Book, 
for ------ fj*

Lady's Honk, Saturday News, and Skitch 
Book, for - |5

Sjlnril.iy News, Sketch Book, and Celebralei 
r ' ; tN, for ----- f

Marryair. Novels and Udy't Book, for f 
Or a romitlaiK.ofgs w ,|| pay for BuUver't

Novels in lull and $2 OH account of tubscnp-
1011 (o Lady'* Book.

A CARD.
Persons who arc indebted to me 

JL for subscription or adverlising in the Eai- 
on Shoro Whig, in Talbot and Caroline Coun- 
ies, will please to take notice that I have 
laced my account* for Talbot County in the 

lands of William Barnelt end Samuel S 
tatlerfield, and lor Caroline m the hand* of 
iVilliam Connelly, who are fully authorized 
o close the same on accommodating terms; 
ho«e who neglect this notice and Ihe first call 
if the collectors, will be proceeded against le 
gally.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
NOT 13 tf

UULVVR'S NOVLS.J
77i« only Edition pvblishtn in A'umiir* (o im

by A fail.
SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR 

DELIVERY.

Induced by (he extraordinary tale of hit 
biMiitilul edition ol IMARRYATT'S NOV- 
liLS, the Publisher of those work* did, en 
thofirslday ul July, commence in thesaoii 
laullluss style, an edition of the celebrated 

BULWER'S NOVELS, 
Comprising 

Pclham, Devereux, 
Disowned, KugmeAram, 
Ricnzi, Paul ClilFord, 

Last Day* af Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrim* o
the Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred pages four hundred more (ban MAR 
UYATT. They are published in lemi-mnnlhly 
numbers, each of which contains one ccmjilete 
werk.wilh title-page and cover. The whole 
 cries will be completed in eight numbers, and 
will ha t'nnished (o Subscribers at the extraor 
dinary low price of three dollars and (illy 
cents, payable in advance. They will be 
sent ty mail, carefully packed, to any part o 
the United States or Canada.

Three complete *el* may be had for Ten 
Dollars, payably in advance, by diretling 
ders lo that effect, enclo*ing the cash, pott 
paid.

"Office of Republication ef 
Popular Novclislt."

NOTICE.
The publication ol th* above, w*l 

ced in July,
In January next, another republicatien   

some celebrated modern Novelists will lak* 
place, either JAHHCI COOPBU, IHVIKQ, or 
tome other of equal repute. It if determined 
by the present Publisher, that the American 
Publip shall be furnished with the most beau 
tiful, and at the samu lime cheap, edilirn ol 
modern Novelists extant.

|CPA few copie* ot Marryatt are yet for 
sale at Three Dollars.

L. A. GODEY, Publisher, Phil*..

LOOK AT THIS.
The prrton who took from tho Bar Room of 

Mr. Salomon J. Lowe'i Hotel some time since 
a while spotted trunk containing a quantity of 
combs muy be called on in a few Cays from 
Ihe evidence in the possession of (he owner, un 
less he immediately return tho same with ill 
contenti or give information where it can be 
hid, which court* will tave both trouble and 
exiio«ure.

A.J. LOVJBDAT.
Nor. * *

And on the mountains high* 
And in the lilent wilderness, 

Wher* no ruin uattts by!

Our outward life requires them not ( 
Then, wher*fore had they blrlhf

To minister delight to man, 
To beautify the earth?

'To comfort-man lo whisper hope.
Whene'er his failh U dim? 

For whoso careth for Iho flo»eri, 
Will care much mere for him!

S ADDRESSED TO A WATER 

FOWL.
BY WILLIAM CVfcLK/1 feRYAXT.

Whither, midst falling dew, 
While glow iho heaven* with th* last itepi ol 

day
L —— ,._W. <ll«

*ue
Thy solitary wpyf

« 
Vainly thr fowler's «ya

M'gllt mark thy distant flight to do tliet 
wrong,

As, darkly painted on (h* crimson sky, 
Thy figure floats along.

Seak'tt thou the plasliy brink 
Of weedy lake, or marge of river wiMo, 
Or where the rocky billows rise and sink,

On tho chafed ocean's iid«?

There is t power, whoso care 
Teaches Ihy way along lhal palhlatt coast  
The dosert, the illimitable air 

Lone, wandering, but not lost.

All day thy wings have fanned' 
At that far haight Iho cold, thin almntpcre, 
Yet stood ntr, weary, to the welcome land,

Though ike dark night it near.

And toon that (oil ilull end, 
Soon shall thou find atummrt homt, am! red 

And icream among they fellowt; reed* shall 
bend

Soon, o'er thy sheltered neit.

Thou'rt gone, the abyss of htavon 
Hath tvvallovve.) upt'uy form; yet, on my heart 
Deeply has sunk iholoiton thou hast given

And shall not soon depart.

He, who from zone to ».one, 
Guides thro' tho boundless iky thy certain

flight, 
In the long way that I must tread alone,

WUI lead my itcps aright.

hieen for tome months intimate,in what is}call 
ed courting way. She lent him money for 
which he gave his notes, tie omitted his 
visit*, and after a while, she wanting tho mo 
ney caused the nole lo be mcd. Subsequently 
llio suits were abandoned, iho notes lakcn up 
and a new one given by him for i£'2JO A 
ihe time of these transactions, a reconciliation 
took place ho promised to marry, her they 
mutually agreed lo keep tho giving ol I bo new 
note a secret, and things went on iho old way 
A short time before thu trial, he called upon 
her one morning, found bur tick abed, her 
nurse present, and told her he was publiihed to 
married to another girl,and had come lo set 
tle with her, pay her the money, and lako up 
hi* note, the gave the keyiof her trunk to her 
nurte, and directed'her lo bring her (the \\it- 
_^^\ K...I. i. i- :" ...I.:-L -i.- -!  .1

tlingino; serptnt will U his bosom companion
farftvnrT

bank book, in which she laid the note 
was without opening it. The nurse did as 
she had been directed, and then left tho room. 

Neither the nurse nor t|ie witness could say 
positively (hat Ihe nole was there, lor the wit 
ness fainted and became wholly iutoiikciouj of 
what pasted.   Upon the nurtes return lo the 
room, alter a considerable absence, t>h« found 
th« witness nearly, if not quile senielcts   the 
defendant gono   Iha bhiik beo!< on the window 
no note und wo money: There arc thirty honr
tiers hetongmg lu the, hoilie where these events

JAMBS CALDWBLI, Tbe editor* of the 
Boston Gazette tay that the history of thi* 
irantleman it tomowhat singular and eventful. 
tie was first introduced la thit country in tho 
year 1817, by the Uta Joseph G«n. Holnian, 
then manegerof the Charleston, Koulh Caro 
lina Thcalr*. Prior In .bis appearance at 
Charleston, he wai a leading light comedian at 
Bath, Bristol and Manchester, but had net 
reached London Mr. Holo.ua, made him a 
conspicuous man at his theatre in Charleston  
he became popular with Unpeople quarre'lrd 
with the manager got up a riot, which re 
sulted in the destruction ol tb« theatre tub- 
icquenlly wounded llulman in a duel at Sul 
livan Island then appealed to the public, and 
look u triumphant benefit. Immediately after 
(hit affair, be married a lady of /erlun* in 
Fredcricshurg, Virginia became manager et 
tha Virginia theatret failed migrated lo 
New Orleans, and teek potteuion ef Ibe 
Acnoriian Theatre in that city shortly! after 
ward* look a contract to light Ihe «ity with 
gas re.ilittd a princely fortune became a 
hunker, and is now one ol the principal lioa* 
ot tli? day. lie slill play* the manager, and

toek pUce. Sometime ullerward (upon being
questioned by tho gir'i bro'.liM aliout 
\. _:.i...i.-.i.....r..ii-._ i .A-, -, *

byIhe girl what hovwed her, he 
up my note, fcor note*, Ih«*$i01 ,, lo L, 
«ortain which) and bat .(.K oncu a tveclc 
this the girl coniulted fy 'I'hursdjy at 1,?| ll.c 
inquired ot the ORarderiuoding samp 
m«oey in or about lh|, ,j s cu(. 
that they had.- AflemdinR every.ho very 
and before thi* eawmlto tttm«<] ,,j ( i iel'r 
wa* married. Tvan -       - -

*/Ani for llie quarter 
uot be deliver ' and

luilut

The ro|>ort ehrouph ercry ' ' N N Y . 
tors ol North CiM Barry same 
Hag», apiearsby tl
the North Carolina 'Ve.lnesday nt (/''n«c> 
correct: i d«y by li uoon

MISTAKE.  We la,. 
thority of an article in (ho i.,. 
and from reporu, thai William 
Esq. olOnslow counly.onu ol the Dta ' c 'y

1., 
uis lor the colunv; llie following ipri.iir 

anuoiiy; m lue fall of 1S33, the Fortune

Van Buren Electors of this Slate, had be«nJu.. 
fortunately killed by Ihe capsizing of (he (tage 
between Cliaraw and Camden; but we are gra*l-

. ,.   , t »..- j. uiiunv
iv.it cliaricrud and MiileJ lur Cape Pulinaf, the 
Kinainjier carried out Ihe spring expedition of 
IS'M, and on llio 31sl ol October in ihi* year, 
llie Siobe wild llnrly-lwo emigrant* nnd the 
necosiai J supplies, weighed ancli^r foi -Nlarr- 
i..nj in Liberia.

\)T. Hull, l.i 10 Governor of (he colony, l>ai] 
clmrtcd llie Niofcelor a trading voyage, on the 
wesirrncosl ol Africa, on his own account J 
and the Boun! ul Managers availed themselvea 
ul ao excvlleut an oppurluuily lo dtspalch Iha 
(all cxpcdiliun ol Iha present year. By llm 

me vessel, (ho American Board ol Coia- 
 «ionci-ij for toroign iniisionj^e! oul tiie Kev- 
articiiCKiie U|,j )ajy> | 0 joi,, ftir. Wilton, 
I ins stock tu.i (Una Pulmai. Mr. Whit* 
lead of Cullle, 33 head 01..... ... ^».ni>, oo neau 01 xrrrij>-«iUi ''Ifil'jjY.ad of
Imp* 2 yoke of oxen Tho Termt c ,/' ta \ f utf 
rfll lAV»v». * credit nf«:«-    '

, ... weiiregral-
ifi'jd in being aide to stale, that the gentleman 
unfortunately killed, ns above stated, wai a 
nephew of Wm. P. Ferrand, Esq. ihe Elector; 
and that iho last named gentleman is said and 
in hualtli, and will, in all human probability 
bo in Raleigh at tin) appointed lime, lo nrnl< 
with the other Eloclors, in casting tho filleer 
Electoral voles ol North Carolina (or the De 
mocratiu candidates, Martin Van Burcn fo 
President and Richard M. Johnson for Vio 
President of llio United State*.

IAy»v., a credit of iix monih'wi' 
nor .,ave LT<J-. «f.« .i_u. ... i|,,.

from the Louisville A<lrerliser, Nor. 22.
An endorsement on llm margin of the Hunls-

Tille Democrat, stales Van Hurca'n majority
In that town at 237, and adds that White can-
tot get 409 voles in that county.

TO BB HBAD AKIOI1T.

I
Once had   on both I set great (lore   and   

Lent my  and took hit nete therefor   to my
but word* I got   ofA iked my and nought

my 
Lost my for lue him I would not and my

money friind 
If I had at I had once before and a 

I'd keep my and play the fool n* more and 
my

Why are the wriiing* ot Ihe Spectator like 
Rpdifers' penknives? 7Tuy art jintly ttmpirtd 
with ttielt.

In what month do Indies talk tha least/ 
February, it being tfte shortest month.

Why do fine ladies iqueexing linen remind 
U* going; to church. The liellet »re wring-

Why i* a baronet'* coat as good a* him 
self? Because he's a lir, awl hi* coat'* a sir 
loo, («ur-tout,)

Why if a women living up two pair ef stair* 
a perfect godde**? Beeau** tbe't a Mcood Flo 
ra.

Why i* a promoted Curate like a batket? 
Because he't made-o'Wicker. '

Mr. Vnn Buren't majority in Lowndt coun 
ty, Miss, it 137 over the Whito licket. In 
the county of Noxubce the While lick«t wib 
beaten two (o one, lint year (lie \Vlnte part* 
Inid a majority in Noxubee. The Coluntbu* 
(Miss.) Democrat of the 13lh m*t. lays, "in
t),. river counties have
majorities, against us, we have certainly car- 
r ;..i it.. KI.I. " _ IK

lays, "m 
not given very large

I the " Ib.

The Whig vole m New Ilamthirs i* te
mull that it cannot be counted. Tlie Denio-
er«t« run the opposition in thnNState till they
fere becemo laok aud eant nt greyhounds.

{Maine Daoi»v;ia'.

LADIEH BKWARR. 
The ladies seem not (o be aware of tha dan> 

ifer which are told for dying hair. A young 
lady.not long since;who li»d used Ihe powder of 
IRIS (Irit Germanica) for this purpose, wai 
attacked with conruliioni and delirium from 
which the did not recover for severs I months 
Another young lady who used Ihe "Persian 
ivn«li" to die her hair black; had Ihe misfortune 
lo have, not only her hair blackened in tpol», 
but her ikin also, and the loo wai attacked 
with *e\ere paint in Ihe head. Acute casts of 
MBMNGITIS have followed the use of the ni- 
trala of tilver for the putpoto ofcolering (he 
h»ir.-N. Y. Sun. *

From "The Cold Waler Man." 
Awful end of n Drunkard.—The fallowing 
history ol an occurreace not long; sine* in th* 
Slat* of Alabama strikingly exemplifies Ihe 
ruin caused by habi(*  / intemparance. 

John JMorful wnt bora and liberally eduvat*
*1 is tho Slat* of North Caroliua. Here- 
moved to Alabama, ceruinanced the tludr «f 
law, but ditcoverod it prop*ntity for trtlint 
tpirit*, which abtcured hit protrxctt of tuc- 
cett in lhat arduous prnfewion: Under a pro- 
m'tie ef *obriely be wai adaailled lo a ceuntry
 tore, kept steady and allcntiv* to hi* butinett 
for niontht, until he wai enabled lo 
grocery on hit own account. Her* hi*

i||

. 
relumed and frew upon him with ruinous 1 jr-tily mt ,

well.' 'Tboo art mwlaken.'inear.. 
'I told Inee Ihau would*) be |>leaa*d to «e« dim

'very
I I nevnr 

respet i.'

 ccasicnaily appear on Li* own stage. Hi* 
. ...  _......  -t onij

in id

  -..-...,,.. '^^i/utlivi

issued any, which alter* or annul* the'criginai 
tpecic circular in any respect.

We have sinco learnvd, (hit a Bureau in 
the War Department, on a complaint torn* 
tiine ago, thnt it* disbursing officer* hid sud 
denly drawn large sum* in specio from *om* 
of the deposile banks, ha* cautioned them in 
relation (o that course. But this has nothing 
to do with the eiiginal specie circular from th« 
Treasury, and we never inquired at the War 
Dcparunent, in respect to it, unit neither knew, 
norpublithed any thing u* lo it* proceeding* 
on that |Kiiut.

Wo neither knew nor inquired any wher* 
at to any point, except tho Ctrculaa* of Treat- 
ury, and thought only of tome measure. 
modifying the original specie circular.

H ad we knuwn of iho course which bad b«*» 
taken by th<< War Department, m retp*u 
lo ils disbursing officers, an lu drawing on th* 
banks, though having nothing to do with Ih* 
imputed "humbug," w* certainly should hav* 
publiihcd it, because it reflect* credit on (hoe* 
who suggested it, with n view lo protect Ihe 
banks from unnecessary and vcxatiou* demand* 
for specio.

But we did net know it, and did net atk 
concerning it, and wo learn that it was not 
(hen known at tho Treasury, though (ha latter 
hud bad some time previously invilrd tbe at 
tention of th* War Departmeut te tbe subject. 

_____________ [Globe.

CALCULATIONS.
We obMfve that some of our editorial friend* 

are yefualculaling" how Mr. Van Buren'* e- 
lectun i* to be defeated. Th* calculation* 
thould have been made before the election.  
They came (oo Inle. [N. Y. Cora. Adv.

VICTIM OP LOVE.: A pri»tlt> of Ih* Quarter 
St. Jaque*, who heard her lover a medical *tu- 
denl, talk of human blood containing a portion, 
ol iron wa* determined to hav* MI fliuch take* 
from her pereon at would make a ring, which 
 ha meant lo bostow en tho idol cf her heart. 
Unfortunately her whim was coBtplitd wilb, 
ami tha operation managed to unskilfully, than 
the poor girl fell a victim and died ot inflama-. 
lion. Her lupin** lover followed her rumaiM 
to the grav-n and attracted the pily at well a* 
th* eye* of all by his deplorable appearance.

Fact.—A scrupulous quak*r, up *J|* 
country, had a hone for t<vK» A mra 
called to purchase him, and aiked the owacit 
tit* hone could IJKAW well.'Will he*  <
urned Iha other, 'the* wiil be very muni 

pleated te to* him d'aw.' A bargain wa
ilruck and Ih* money w»* pai<). Altar iht 

buyer had kept th* nor** **v*ral days, ht 
tolhequaker and aaid, 'That horte w,,, I10 
draw an ounce. You warranted him to draw

.::;*;&j.^^
Jt^.u1... I., ... ; '-ii VI ,^.' k.^-t: .-_... .',,.: *'  '*'. yA.YJ-^ia.4« j .'
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.TO THE PEOPI.KOF QUEEN \NN'S
OOUNTV.

Tha elector, of Senate Assembled.! Annnp- 
«'«H, :hc> ilurd Monday ol September, under 
Ciiviiuislmices, which had m-iheau lorseen bv
l-.e I eoj ;o. Kecent acls of ihe Legislature 
bill pro.] jced general dim:oniei,i,and culled the 
 iiic-niion ol iho whole o.aii.-nity to the neces-

in lUo»'iy o!
iiic-ut which Lad K,I mien
Die |.i<(ijl

government. Tlio excile- 
mien mamlee'led iuell, in 
i iho Slalo, iijun thii sub 

ject, bewail !o extend iucll to lhe:smHllercoun- 
l.t'S. ki>cuitl t\euts hud damnnsiriiled, tl.at 
iliHfceiii.nl ol li>c Suie, derived DO security, 
Jrem I/em;; entitled to two filths of the repre 
sentation in the legislature, If the interest 

lha t\<c S3lii.ii.-3i \\uio the same, we should
L'J Hie v, Hb;isii!.dli.r representation; if adverse 
liuthing loss ili.m u uu.jority would givo tlto 10- 
curay required. Wo have no sotuniy in » 
govtniiuLui of counliw, and tlxsrclbre havo «,> 
i.idutement ol interest lo oppo.<«> a government 
v. (lio iii-op!e. A majority of tho p<-o',|Qare 
l..i»v ruled by a majorily of tha ceum : 0 s' They
 ./e luld that l!xy havo not Ihe pow cro/- t l lj|)ir(/. 
1:1- H coiiijiuulwii, wlj:cl, depriv M (hem of Iheir
 411.1! rights. I he clauso v^d, prohibits luo 
LuiisLATi-ni-:fiom allcr.ng Iho constitution 
except m the donate.} IUOI| U) is conslrue( , 
n,!'j a denial, lo iu» i,c<- ;,le themselves, of the

\cr of amending il m convention. u * t. D - 
uco has proved, lisa the legislature is coin- 
-1 ui men, and parties, wlwhave a deep in-

I .,1 l.nri.nlr... <..... -I- ------ - «U-.e*t ill perpetuating abuses; a'.d « hoss 
nary business and want ol

urdi-
. . . . experience, ren 

der them ur.lit to adapt Ihe provisions of Ihe 
umsliiiiiioii, to tha thunirr* that have t>kcn 
jiii.ce in the condition of Marylr.nil, under their 
Und,;, U has become a mixtr.ro of general prin 
c-.p!i'»ai..l contradictory ''.ci.iil>; a deliniliun of 
t::o powers ol g"vc-rnir,ont 1 andofthebounda- 
rias of e.eclion d>'ricls; which lasl have been 

'"'led to suit the interest ol pra- 
;s. Tim parly n.nv in jioiver 
tho people- havo' divested them- 

  right to amend il; ihaiit was in- 
pio'.ecl Ihc minorily. bul nol the 

IM.I thai, in ihe language of Govern-

, ui, 
own liudy, witlHiut id
to tho 
Iheir i

rcsp<iiisibdity.. r -•--••
could iho importance of OKI 

' ' ' upon in«ro ttuin u 
If t!i«

«
fmro iiinjorily <>( UH) eltitoral C"ll«u«. i 
mmoi ily lud strung ren>uni lor lx;iu'vin|;, that 
u niiijorily, comprised ulK'CS llun iMcnl louriMcnly lour,, l loseloct a !Scii<(c«fdungeruu$ [H"ii>-
u
were
ci|ile«; or on account of wr ieongnj; »n any
particular diurcli; «r lur tho purpose c)'j>romi)-
linff the private inlerfst of lliBiiis<lvts or con
nexions, it would 1 c their pUiu iluly to pre-
r«nt «n purposesr«nt «ny election fnr Ruvh improper 
And it would be tin d" iy ofihennjoriy ny'- 
»o far, HS to naniu ijiher fienutors, in tho placn 
ol th<K "ol th<WK who hud
The .u.tiority t,,,,  , CXeri» 
rem.m,,,, bul c| , he ,. ,, 
from 11, >  .  .  (ho election

sou improperly proposed.  
this ixiiver. by

wus nuide.

 nunl, they had a right lo refuse their aid, in 
'.ho election of such » ScniUa, a* tlity had rea- 
.1011 to believe, would continue thcavils irhich 
(he (.copies complained. The twenty one elec 

with threu less than a uorum, and reji-tors

continually 
Tailing 
contend lhal
s.'Ivi-s id ;lie righi to nincnd il; that u was in 
tended to
majority; an.i ilial, in ihe language of Govern 
or V'e.uy, it inu»i be preserved, as il now is,
unlil clunked hy the legislature. 
 Jerivi

Alcn wlm
lurivo .tdvantagrs iroin ils unequal opcralion, 
re tml likely l<i chatigo it. Their motto is 

- Tim t-oxsTiTCTiON on DCA.TII," the mean 
ing ol \\ Inch is, that rvlorm is death lo then), 
in dt%i>n>i:)£ llicin ot oliioe. 'J'lw bare sug 
gestion (i/ relbrni excites the fiercest rcsentinenl 
and provokes tin; coarsest abuse, -jpon this sul - 
jecl, jiolitcnciis (oriels ils flood manners, and 
nge loses its moderation, indeed, during llie 
Jale excilciuenl,the actors', «t public exhibitions 
were generally violent in proportion to their 
a^e and exjieriunce. They bccjiuo desperalo
xt llie idea D| losing an old friend, ulu) was
l;Ke themselves, full ofycars und loaded 
M.perleclhms. The coarseness of invective 
 aeiueJlnmcreate, jn , b8 con,^ull( , ,j , 
the age of the individual, ,nd ,'h e 
o; hiaoflice. " itnpoiiancc

them 
110RS

<> •:

^ieiit-e (Governor Veazy'distanc- 
|W^rUlW.<>i». -  - -..;,  ,.r I- i«

. (hattl..-> ..u- ..u-inu-.l lo'.X ol ^IS
""

S. AH til A l:t

,
n^ one third ol the peuple, would listen 

to no communications from (heir colleagues, 
bci( insisltti upon their unconditional surrender 
ot all agency in making a Senate. The nine 
teen electors, unwilling, undir nucli circum 
stances. to be pa-fiic instruinenle in their hands, 
thought it du«- lo themaelves and their coiislil- 
uents.to insist ui>on such a compromise .nsxvonld 
prevent the loUl sacrifice ol all Ihr principles 
u(ion which (hey \ver« elected. They claim 
Iho i i^lit ol iiamiii;; eight Senators, favorable 
to a convention, IF is ALL OTHER RUSPECTS
THEY SHOULD, I.\ THE OPIMON OF TIIK 
\Vl(fOS, OK WELL ^CALIFIEP. Thisplaill-
!y shown, that n<i demand was made for the 
selection ill Vun Uuren Seiiators. The 
Tiius would have been culislicd with _ ... 
form Senate, lomposcd entirely of WJjigmcra- 
bcra. Tliey were endeavoring to secure a 
mnra important interest tlun that which was

in :
wei '1 
on ^

w ho directed llw blow might wull  ,, 
io his excellency, art tbou well my brother. 'J 

These legislative remedies in the result * 
recent discoveries io the operative principle! 
of Iho constitution. When the electors lirl/ 
separated, meetings were held, lawyers we 
consulted, and it was (he unanimous opitii< 
tha whig purty, that (lie secession of the 
treu hail produced u ci isis, lor which no i 
ily wus pruvidid. hut Ihe conduct of Ih 
j.artifi* be compared, in rel.itiuu lo the allej 
natives, iliat presented lliuir.Mcivus lo each/ 
(ho tiinj of their sup.ir.iliori. Tho rul'usi 
of the iiiiiulcei) to uid in ihe election of a So! 
ate, a.'funial > u oppurturiity lo ihe p-'opli'.j 
pj.i,euHy assembling in convention fir ll 
purpoite of forming a government according/ 
ihcir inlcreili mil) wishes. If satisfied wi. 
Iho present constitution they could havo ill 
mediately remedied il. or if dissatisfied, il^ 
could luve altered and amended il. "Th 
was no idea of force, nor any occuson for 
The nineteen and their friends desired re..._ 
not revolution against an honorable adjusting 
ollhe principles of government, snd not u 
rious scramble for ils patronage. It did 
however escape thuir attention, lhat imore. 
partisans miglil en-.leavour to excite confusi 
and discord, as Ihu means of rcluining tin 
power. But we believe ''

f*Hkt in the senaloriul college, and 0( (hewhich n-

MMfl-
a re-

» IKS. C

n vi'cei'i.U.i! nnwl l'..«liionii.| t. r.|,,| 
lu rvier,-indi)ii ilx inn-:! .1' iMiiriin I i

attached lo the oscmcUncy of national iiarties. 
It is true, as il has often been urged, that the 
nineteen wire elected lo make a Senate, and 
so also were Ihe twenty one; and it woj equally 
the duly of both sides; as neither could eject 
this object, without the aid ol the other, lu 
yield something to their opponents. The nine 
teen yielded every thing connected with na 
tional parties, and only required such a com 
promise in favour of reform, as in their opin 
ion, would have given satisfaction (o a Jurgo 
majority of lutii parlies. Tha twenty one 
yielded nothing; but intrenching themslcvs 
behind Iheir oath ol oflice, denied lo their col 
leagues the brirren privileges of suggesting 
their views. The nineteen electors, convinced 
flhe imjiossibilily of forming a Senate, or of 

nuking a compromise in accordance with the 
wishes ot Iheir constilucnls,came lo the resolu 
tion of surrendering (heir (rusts, and leaving 
il (o the people, (o provide, by means ofacen- 
hcnlion, for Ihe reorganization of Ihe whole 
government. They believed (hat the peoplu 
wero competent, und willing, to form a new 
constitution,tadapled to the Ihe spirit of tha 
-,ie, and lo ihe changes which hulfn century 

i IM- flJi'S01 ' '" '"* condition of lln State. In 
 ![,,, , '' failure of either branch of the 
________' ^re seemed to bo no other rem-

the people to
above the control of such an influence, i 
that their good sensu anl moderation woi 
euard UK-ID against all artificial excitcinei 

accused of a ddign (o 
of govcrnmint; but

VVe havu been 
u|K)n ihe officers - o- - '• •••»•* «•»• *
charge is a reduction upon those who i 
because U is an admission, that thoso w 
wield the power now, would losa il, ifti 
people were permitted lo form a new go 
inent. What were (he alternatives thai 
senlcd themselves to lha twenty-onu elcctYf 
w lien they saw no prospect of chosinga Scun 
wilhuul conditions. In the first place, t 
had a choice ol n Sonata, composed entire! 
whigs, provided eight members were in lav, 
of a convention. They had power to do mo

.,.- ... be iho foremost to redren, from a 
laelmg ol shame if not from a sense of justice 

Uur object is to explain our official conducl; 
not t. ducuss (he question of referm, .or to 
Und fault With the conduct of our adversaries- 
and we have noticed tha nuhjecl* only solar as 
it bocdtne necessary, in tUe jaslificaliun of our 
own proceedings.

WeUavn already staled, lhat the eleclors 
"roin gu«en Anns and Carulino had received 
no inslruclions. They acled under th« belief 
hat Iheir constituent, would have been dissal- 

lied wnU any olhcr course than lhat which was 
pumu«l. Tlicy united with tha rest ot (he 
nineteen, in surrendering their irusl; bul de- 
c arcd lharr intention, bu|j|« they lell 
iklia t)\Ai itiA«. .......i.i .... -  :, i ey e! nna|>>- 
olis, that they would assist in making a Stimta 
if they could secure the selection of seven 
members in favour of reform.

We admit lunl there it in n;>par»nt incon- 
siilancy between this surrender of their trusts, 
and their intention of reluming upon certain 
conditions. Their olTic^n wu'O possiblv re

not taken the oa(h ul office. Personal inter 
views were however held with some of (he 
qualified members for the purpose of ascer 
taining upon what terms a compromise could 
be affected. Mr. Sellman then became tho 
organ of communication on our part, end re 
ceived the assurances, contained in the follow* 
ing loltor.
A copy of a Latter from )9 of ihe Whig E- 

lectors io John S. Sellman in reply lo his of 
the sumfa date.

Senate Chnmhci, ) 
Annapolis iNov. 19(h 1836. $

Your note of this day asking us (o say
r ill a l.illni' u.M™—'•••' •-

Sir 

of our duly. If we have committed error. lh»y 
were of the Iwad and not lha hunrl.

JOHN U.THOMAS 
£NOCH CEORUJS.'

 NoT»~Th« right o' an eltctw Jo resign 
is recognized, in (he amendment In ilia con' 

lion en n iia conili-' lulion, coil firmed Novembor 1792, chap. 22.

whcthtr in a lulter 'ssud lo you on
and

fur they were informed, that tho electors ft, 
Quccu Amies and Caroling would be sal is, 
wilh Iho satisfaction of fifteen whigs if 
of tint number were in favor of relorm. t' 
cording lo the opinion of Ihe Iwenty-on 
that time whal was lha consequence ol i 
ting every proposal fur a compromise?

They saw no remedy lliought ol no
vcnlion but calmly and deliberately c.

j culaled Ihe chances ol violence, rrvolutior
I civil war. They declare in their hiani

'lhat it coulusion anarchy and rum ur
 come upon us, und our fair and happy 
'is lo become a scene of desolation ami t 
'ihey will have Ilia consolation of rellm 
'thai ihi'y had performed Iheir duty fa.il

ll they supposed (hat the nineteen were 
suing an erroneous course, would il nol
 ll'outud equal consolation, lo lellect, lhal if 
had made some suiall sacnlico ol pride 
opinion, for Iho sake of averting (hosc'cal^ 
Let, und preventing "all Ibe blight" "hojise 
Maryland from being lorever UlasteiL'" 4* 
1110 aware that Ihene ^enllemuil haioiilateii

no 'ici es^il) 
#')'i|f 411 I i

l>i'«t t-i'y 
n r i.l i rii c 
ll<!i'V,Tv

Ol CM<(! i|l|.l 

uf Sl!ltdill£ ill

11 c.irri i,'f<. 
jnns'oti ill I e\ i 
M'fk, md ha< stu 
s n;  :lii-y « ill iU i < 
i-siT.iiM In nii'ril

  t-.or:iii|
l.lllll.ll,
llTUK, j

 ii fid l;,(!ie« >i In i 
>i'"nnro !.'iil iln-n-! 
h.i i ilirs lor li.in-l- I
 H Ih< r wri.

il,.n

Mi- c- u -,.M h Sub«rnVcr
lorm hi-t- 

r.-, 1.1,11, i.,

, ,, Jefferson .
expected failure t) elect a 
* l °l' ini»n "> the tollowing

opened
i

go|ace(] 
ui<r»,».u s,

reasons lor relus.n<r  compromise,
' they uou'ilnol, in Ihe^lischurge ol Ihcir 
"b« uj>jiroaclic>d wilh Ihe projKjsiliun ol a 

lhat lht*y never eiucriuiced tbu idi 
' uallicking upon such a suijccl; lhal 
' w uo piuciu cd by sell respect, lioai liJie 
"lo such a proposition, and klill l^s c 
''they roceive u Icoin any other than a tu 
*'ber ol lh« college duly qualified.

A bargain u a canlrttcl m Iho tale of any 
licit;, anu lo IraJiick, inuans lo trudo ''in « 
>urt cl incrcljaHtiisu. 'i'he clc/inition sliuws

_...-. ..-.» possibly re 
signed, because in Ihuir public address, they 
surrendered thuir trust without any reserva 
tion.* liu( their verbal declaration showed 
liutsuca wns not their intention, while there 
was a chance of a rmisoHabU compromise. 
This chance was rmwed u meie possibility,nnd 
would not havo kepi them decided a moment 
if Ihuir duly had nol rm]uirad them lo consult 
Iheir constituents. They considered thorn- 
S-dvcs under (he control of (h« people fur whom 
they were acting; and lha only difficulty was 
141 ascertaining lhair wishes.Tha October elec 
tion convinced us that tha people of Queen 
Anncs, whatever might have been their first 
opinion hau becomo dissatisfied with Ihe pro 
ceedings ol Iheir eleclors. We ware equally 
convinced that (his discontont was (lie rasult in 
a great measure ot aggravated misrepresenta- 
aio.i. Il was dated thai lha righlk ol properly 
(were about lo he destroyed,that tlave* would 
r.'cohe ih-.'ir Irce.lorti, nnd tl.at (he slate would 
be involved in civil war. Theugh those ru 
mours were published in every form, it is 
evident thai the whigs who directed (he move 
ments ol (huir party, liad nu uppruhension ol 
Ihu conseijuunceg which they predicted. If 
such fears b.iil been unterlainud, they would 
have averted the danger, by culliag a con veil- 
lion, or directing iho twenty one electors lv 
mike a compromise. 15ul il was not for us to 
disregard ihe effect produced among llie peo 
ple, on account of thu insufficiency uf its cau 
ses. \Ve coniidered il our duly, us fur as wu 
had the power, lo ijnirt public uu.xiety, ami 
oven lo consult Ihu ivishes of our re,ts:)nubl< 
and ni««Urjle opponent). We knew th.it ma 
ny of them were friendly to reform;thatollivrs 
wero desirous ol soinu concession on Iho purl of 
the twenty-one; and Uiat all of them wero ea- 
litled to our re*p«c(. As lo those, whooll'ect- 
ed lo be aUrmed, lhal they might alarm others 
and who were rrady to sacrifice the public in 
terest, lhal Ihey might advance thuir 
we louke I with aquul 
prophecies and denunciations, 
ageucy ul thiua wl.o wero independent enougli 
lo propose a compromise, a communication

29lh ultimo* by ooiue of thu unucmgnea am 
which forms a pan of (ha published corrasjion 
deuce between you and Inem the term (Con 
stitutional Ueloi in) was to bo undeislooj in u 
particular senso cjieciticd Uy you, has beon re 
ceived, und in reply wo beg leave respectfully 
lo inlorm you that those words were used m>i
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mallcr ,hi
Our

._.
in a resiriclud but in Iheir lull uud most com- 
preliciuire senio, (hat is it wus intended in (hat 
Letter to convey the idea lhal in ihe opinion of 
Ihosu who signed il, in which Ibe undersigned 
tully concur (should (he required Electoral 
quorum be obtained) a Senate would be elect 
ed, whose knowa principles would lead ihem 
loeudunvor to ell'ecl all such aiueinluieiiiK ot 
Die contliiutioii us Ihe iiuoie.-iln and happiness 
of the people ol'ihe Stale might require m due- 
ing which i hoy would olcoursu select any mode 
by Conveuiioiiiiun or othenvi / <».«;.'  >

ft> We exclude all other ..._ 
for Ihe purpose o/ laying bafore 
Address of Messrs. Thom.s ,7d 
Queen Ann's lotae p.Op| e o< ||,»i 
tl will, however, ba read wilh inlan-.t 
people of (ho whole Slate as well H , n 
mediate consliluentsof (hose

ol

b y ih«
» im-

MB. VAN BUuirTTNwL "   N E\V vonw
.VVhal a contrast the follon-m, r 

wnli Harriioii'f run in T"'"* facl§ "Tord 
l«.i.il.on, where he l,u b4n ^il """f of

""-<y you,.,, up .o^lt:,1:^

..-.. . or olbenvise, coiisislenl 
with (he principles and provisions uf (hat in- 
slruiiicnt, n Inch (heir eulightud judgments 
due regard being kail tu Iho wishes of Ihu 
people and the various inleresU of the Sute 
might determine lo be the best.

\Ve have tho honour lu remain
Yeurub'i. Serv'ts.

George S. Leigh, lien'l. I. JLIcard, 
Ueorge Vickcrs, James Kent, 
J. A. D Dairyreple, 11. iirawuer,
VV... l» M  :->- " '  -Wm. D. Werrick, 
Georjjo Dudley,

W«n,ly,

Solo. Dickmson. 
W. Williams, 
Wm. W. Lake, 
Thus. G. Pi-all, 
Henry l<Ynnklm, 
Kichmd Cuull,

l (!•

i 1   !< (  I'l t .MirMLi^u Hi-" 
- 1 fro II .1 ^' !-i'rr.n|« an I .| 
lx a'l'ivur ii'' K K

at! 
Jar,

df:d kiTi'.n^ < .in*;

Uiul complete

I "I i.f Im e 
' Ii it tho\ \\ |l 
' ii'ii.,,iri-lcd I 
»   rk h::<rc- ; 
i-riiiti'; ii'il lio 

N.'.ionl M-irv,.md
I''! Ol,Ill-Ill |,,r,«|,|. j

''•''•<• <'<\ han.I .,n

as.-iiii-iau'iit of

.J L'Onora' 
.,re ur .1 , 
iu.-r I.mi.

,,^h ran dovv n. TvTTT
I.CE, KOR ANY OCCA

I ,.1,'ivenlion invited by ihe 
wilh llie

tic

: "-i in.iv hi- ,. Vil , ,.rs ol congress, 
p h'i|i in l-,'.i>:i,n. and Vice 1'resident, \vou 

U-ij-i i^ i.ir i i -'ha ground in eighl weeks, 
| r.airtd the constitution where 

.^ctive and wound il up again. 
. I'EACK.VUI.K AX* LKCITIXATK llt- 

fbtUCE,TO WHICH WU ARK IXTIIC HAD 
"IT OF IMI'LICIT OBKBIUNCU, SVPUBICill-NG
"ALL AVPICALTO FOUCU, snow* A PHB- 
"ciofs pui.xcii'Li: or e£L>- JT.EKEUV.V 
"isox."

Il m \y be insiniMled lhat llie conduct n 
those, who continued lo vole for Col. Burr 
was like thu conducl ol Ibe nineteen, in conlan 
ding for a compromise; bul it may, wilh more 
propriety, be compared lo the course ollhe 
twenty one. In Congress, as m Ihe electoral 

now ''College, neilher iiarly could prevail wulnnl the 
eniiuire inio ihe oi'je'cl u'tid meaning ol ibis pio-1 aid  >! H« oHponcnls. The supporters of Uurr

. ' »* - .. :.  ..t....l...l il...» ., ,^,.B

ent oiiintcns, ami net upon dilferenl principles; iOrl of expression, l)ul u change in Ihe mode

with ihe «..S1 ,,a,,,,. ,,f n,n |,e ., ,. - '""-I
  «*v *dl bo jluakiUJ I- nil ' : J*"ltV l. lie, 

«lecloi< uoiuT^uetn Anne s and Caroline had 
received nu insiructiotis; bul they were salis- 
fied, and Ihey are sldl of that opinion, that a 
majority ol Ihc \uter> ol those tuiuntits, were 
al Uiul lime m favour ol ihe course lhal was 
jiiiisuvd. Neither parly hid a sullicient nuin- 
_L>ci ol'electors, Ui make a Senate, withoul ihe 
aid of its opponvnls. The conslilulion rnjuires 

lour tor linn purpose; and \ve shall -   

vision. By some it is coiilended, lhat il was 
lo prevent a bare luajoriiy from inaUing a 
Kenuie, belore lha cleclor* generally bad lime 
lo assemble. This construction is tunud up- 
en Iba supposition, lhal Ihe Convenliin was a 
ware, lhal Ihe lime allowed, was nut sufficient, 
4o ciu'bte the electors to reach the seal ol gov- 
inent H »"> J"" 1 " U1K| oeen suggested in
«onvenlif>. ' ol
il reall} , K l been sup|K>sed, Ibal lb» elcciom 
Jrom Ihe reiu... « counties, could uol u-hvel in

"lt: "-" urul « m) ° >
tl*Annapolis in U» ° '

viou» cour-e won.'' 1 !'*»'" been, lo extend 
limo lo Ihree weeks, or a month, so a* lo »e 
euro Iheallondance of..'" '»e electors. Auuili 
olher construction is, ill- t " was intruded U 
prolccl Ihe Kuslern Shore. According lo this
itaa, the convention supp r"etl . llial '" Uo 
\veelis, Ibe twenty Iwo wcstci n shore eli-clors 
ruigi.l uieet and make a Scna («  u 'ure a") 
two could arr ; ve Irom tha Easter. ' Shore; and 
thai, to guard against sucti a resull, tho college 
>vere required lo suspend tlioir procn -dings nil 
lttoKa«lern Shore members arrived. I ht*e 
twv, according lo Ihu construction, wtr e to" 
a'.deted lufficient loproltcl Iheir section .»' ll 
Su»« from Ihe designs of the twenty (WOW' MI 
t'.rnSbore electors. Tbesli|;hle«iexnminaliL ' 
ghowf that neither ol these constructions is cor 
rect. It Uiw ot'ject dad been to guard Kasleru 
Shot * inlrrcsli, the convention tvould have 
orovi.lt 'I, ll) '' 1 "° Sen*'8 »h<M\A l>e made lilt a 
certain p jmber from lhal Shore were in ailen-

i; uody

own  
m their 

Through the 
Ii

( ----, -  ^....iiiuMiuutiun 
wa> received from Mr. George Vicker*, ona 
ol the tjuitlitied electors and submitted l» our 
lAiisideraliun. ll was addressed to Mr. T. C. 
liroivu and i\lr. T. IL Ford, und is in the 
.otlowing worts:

CiiESTEnTowif, Nov. 2J 1836. 
GitSTi.njiB.v: Iti answer lo inquiry,last o- 

vcuing, in regard to the comjiositiun of the 
  cM ben.Uool Alary land, I can only cay, that 
I do nolioi;lainly know Ihc v;a>vs o! (he diO'er- 
""' '' (who have bjen spok<-n of as 

ii) upon tho subject of Reform, 
1.4. .v,(u.'rtV.t*;«5a,j ... »,^, v/iU Im

> by uflonj(ii'ouiisa. In 
uulividuv'l members entertain differ-

J. K. 
G. W.
T. A. Spenca, 
Kphraim Gaithor, 
Andrew iiruco.

We-had no expectation ot obtaining Ilia 
terms demanded by lfi« nmaiee* itleclors.  
We no longer held llie opinion that our con 
stituents wikhed us (a insist uumi such lerms, 
or lo require any thing more, than general as- 
suraiices, in favor of reform. Il is truu lhal 
the assurance given are guarded und indeti 
lute, iiui iho tiTnis jiro|>osed, us Ihe mean- 
ol inducing us lo form a quorum, convey (ha 
iileu Ui.a considurabla rolorms will be 
madu, and that the I'ineteen who signed lh» 
teller wiii sulccl persons for Ihe Senalx, wlio-» 
kno\»n |./i.-uiple* lead Ihtin lo eflecl all- prop 
er amu.nliiieiils in the constitution; by conven 
tion or o im wu  ; anil lhat in iluciiling upon 
llie made, duo regard will lie had lo the ivish- 
es of Ihe |.n;|ila as well as Ihe various inler- 
esln o! lh« .'-.tile. The princijilaii ol'iha Sena 
tors are (o bu WELL U.NOWN, &. consequenlly 
(ho jiersons choosing (ham cunnut bu ignorant 
ol their uvsKUAL. vitws.

Mr: Vickan, in his loiter, gives Ihe^ 1 '),,,^. 
opinion: "1 do not cariumlu   '

,
lurned ihe scale against l  , , l." 
where, bu. a yej «go he? '  L" .. 
about five hundred lor llwf Vn maJ" r i'.v 0f 
">...lu it a minorit ol i u greilnMB . a"'lminority 

cundidale Jof

From the 
VAN DUUEN AT HO&IE.

The results of the election in this S'ale 
nearly all its uxpecis, cannot fail (o be 
of pride und gratification to everv r« 
citizen, and indeed In every n 
character and welfare in just 
there are some poinli wh 
illustrate the character and

"»

....... ».*... i or*
Presidency, among- Ihose who 

The old town «  If  »  '--'- 'he old low,,  , Kinderh
hook and in (now Kinder! 

which Mr Vu -

The counly of Columbia
Heal carver

ing opinion
"views ol the different

not cerlainlvv, K e mini,er
e ierent gS»"sickneM ,o |)er(it , "been spoken of) upon, 

"hut lhat ahut lhat a Senate
h., ve nla jou,e ol 

at,,|

in favor ui r»lJBt.lj'lW"« Illinrul'aXlent, I
MO DOUBT. -I<«lo/u^, I know is an indefinite

claimed Ihe privilege of elccling a pri'»idfn( 
reguidleSMjl lha manifesl intention ol Ihe peo 
pK; and m like iriannur, lha twenty one insis 
ted u|*n their constitutional right lo choose i 

timlu in opposition to a majority ollhe voters 
Maryland. The ninclcan electors, like Ihc 

liir.mU of Air. Jefferson, wished (he intention!) 
Ihf people lo be carried into etlect, and iu 

the event ol a nan elccliun, looked to a convvn- 
ion, RS Ihe only ' legilimale resource." The 

supporiersof Uurr weieop|K>sed (o a conven 
tion, and depended upon legislative usurpation, 
as Iho proper iueau» olconUnuing the govern 
ment.

Mr. JaflTerson, in a letter to Mr. Madison, 
describes thuir views iu iho following lan 
guage-;

"The minority of the house of ropresenla- 
'lives, aller seeing the impossibility of clcct-

whicn muni be adjusltii by mutual concessions 
lj unable a umjonly lo .cl. Aaiu.'ig Uje 
Iweniy-oue elector*, Uicre possibly e\i»led u 
vantly of \iewa respecting lha (}u.ifilicu- 
tion uf S-ualor; Ihe.r supposed pix-L-rcncc 

i Hie choicu ul United blalcs Senator, *uJ 
their opinions upon Um nubjccl uf ruioriu und 
inleinal nu]iro\emt;nls. II llieta d.lleientei 

ihi'y were happdy adjusled, as evtry 
individual of the Iwenly-une, voled lor uv4ry 
meuibvr ol llie Senala. And this unanimity 
was ihe result, nol ol bargain nnd Irallick, 
bulul (ibui-ul und iiccjiniiiudilin^ l«ii)|>er. In 
olalion lo ihoibllorencei wi.h Us. Ihey were 

muro luruml anil ceici:i<iniou». Thuy nultnly 
oi.jecled lo ihe nuluie olour jiroposjls LjuU'o- 
lused lu rojoiv any coiiiinunic*Uoii from vlvc- 
Uirswhohad nol ipiulitiud. Il n welt known 
Hail muiiibeis ul luo electoral coll'j^a ult in 
the habit ol iLeetm^ in coiiiuiiUue and ugrce- 
injj upon a choice ol luo ivholv Sonalu, beloro a 
singla individual lusip.ialilied. This ob|uction 
ol luriu; and pretence ul bargain und Ualfack, 
are urged, lor want of belter pr-jols, lo show 
iha unruasoimbleness olour demands. l<\/i the 
same ruatun a case is Dialed in th ir uddress, 
lo iimUc il appaur llul Iho principle upon 
which Iho nineteen acled, ''would deilroy 

lliu only ground upon which a repre^cuUlivv 
republic can be mamlained." 
'J he cj.e supjHjses Uiul seven of the largest 

stales choose lay elector* fur Mr. Van Burirn, 
by u majority ol 3500 voleti; and I hut tho re 
manider ut tlio suits give 130 electors, opposed 

him, by a majority ol bliOO voles. Tlmy alk 
what would be thought ol tho I'M eleclurs il 

were to le-juire Ihe prenileiil,elected by u

ol eltcling the b v«rnor and Siinato, ihe abo 
lition ol the Council and cnngliliitinir il>- -J-O" 
atu Ilia constitutional advisers ol  *- vioviTimr 
in uiatleta ol <: |)|iointiiieoi8, nud ihe abridge- 
Bienl ol lliu terms ol Clerks end

 -—."t—Sir I ha
"bo in favour ol relHcine (i)r ,i,e  ,,,, 
"lent, I nAviiNo^Ihor whil. n ,| iseuscs , ,,ave 

And in anolh/ about (bred years I Imve 
"Senate liius eMv medicines, Iml all lo no el 
"o,  'ipjHiople Aluced to give yours a Irwl, and 
"much lojiiv ualonisliinenl & that of my friendv,

of limo completely re 
M.. ..._. - whenHe unsjftce^ ^

'.1','ifiTs. *t> lhat he w 
taiiity.

-
ng your medicine, were a 
jf my food I fbli Kreil , ,iis.

»   commence;,'; and''''1 ""0"-
greater part ol his lilv was
j.:—. - - •

nhere tha .-_._. ...... ui mi me was ipent, has given
him a majority of 717;'beiiig morelhan nrico 
as large us any mujorily given lur a democratic 
candidate for Ihe Presidency.

Tlie City of Hudson, uniformly afederal 
city, where Mr. Van Buren resided for eight 
years, has reduced its federal majority (o list 
than n- was in the j.residen

i(y, where Mr. Van Buren
ears, has reduced its federal majority io Icsa 

ihsn one-fburih of wLat it    -' ' ' 
lial elt-ction of 1S32.

The-City ol Albany, the place ol Mr. Van 
Buren's residence for Ihu lust tnenly years, 
has, for Ihe second time since its establishment, 
given a democratic, majority fur President, 
viz: 320.

In ihe Second ward of 
Ilia ward !)  ' -1-??*:'-*" 
I-...

1838

Rail Road JVolice.
Snor Ha

lliesccominuiiication^tomach, wilh hearlbu

leudance 
w-re emW

w«" known, lhal two weeks
K-«0»cwnt, lor the electors Irom

 verv iwrl of ihe S.ale I'oaMemble. 1 bo mean- 
in" 6l ihe provision' appenrsto be, lhal not less 
than twenty lour eUi;iurs oughtto be trusted 
with lue selection "I * Senate; urn.' thai « nil 
norily «il the college should (oroi a c.heck up-
#-\ ihe proc'ieJings ol uny soialler nun.d>er.  
The clvo.ce ol a Senale, so

ing Burr, lUe cerlninly llul a
uiurpalion would be resisted by arms, und
'llial a recourse would be hud lo a convention 

"lo reorganise Ihe government, hold a con.«ul
 laliun, on this dilemma, whether il wuuld be 

"beiil to come over in a body and go wilh the 
"tiile of the limes.

In a teller lo Mr. Monroo he sny«. "The 
very word conecntimi gives l/i.m the horror*
"<w in tht present dtmncratical spirit of j'
"tea, titty fear they tluiuld lose, some uj'tht Ja
thorite morsel »J Itit canitilutioii.

1 'ho friends of llie (weniy-one like Ihe friend 
Burr, 
Judge

. 
small io nun.'ber,

recommend legislative usurpation 
__ uuinUins, iu "his paternal ad 

dress " th. it '"e v ' la' "operative principle still 
conliiui«M;' und that while it continues, the 
constituted iK'ithorities will continue also *

lo be generally cons dered Hie pnucipal ii'"°l 
all lha iii«4suiu» of relorm ul present »9Ked for 
by judicious reformers.

Aly object in vuling f'«* aeimtors, would be 
lo secure u* wull »>»ie virtuous und discreet 
men, us m<m cf popularity, ihosa who enjoy 
ihe ci)iili(4e.nca and esteem of their I How ci- 
vizcns. Thai a btnalc lhu« elected would gra- 
lil'y lli8 wishes ol the people upon ihe sulijtct 
of reform I Imve no doubt; Many ol those 
with whom I act uro reformers, und have 
beun (oru number of years pait, und 1 believe 
lh« desire of ull is lo vlecl an able Senate, a 
Senate «f inlcgrity and one lhat will meel 
idl the reuson.ihlo iixpecUtioriS of llie peupta. 
Although I )iavo nol cui versed with any ol 
the genllemcn npoken of lor Senator* upon the 
subject of Uc'form, yel from my knowledge 
of llisir characters and standing in Ihe com 
munity, 1 conscientiously believe that 
would udvocale lha measures ol refuira 
I have indicated.

1 also behevu thai if the eighteen electors 
or any (wool them wuuld repair lo Annapctlit

iznerance ul the fact, (hat 
all parlies, concurred 
see a complete change 
(ion of Ihcir own body, 
fore no reason lo doubt 
first measures would be

iiBar
the

u> II e 
llux panin

in the orgm.*"' 1 
We had there- 

thai one of their 
to propose an a-

;oriH>r.ile ihe L..*,±IH oiior Kail 
c/t/iupany,' and Ihe neVL-r.il auji|<l< mem 
In, l>ooka ol subMcrjptrofi (t. HIM cupiiui muck 
ot ifati Kaslcni Sliore Kail Koud Coinp.iiiv wiil 
. a opened on the SKCUAt) AiU.NU^i ol 
-NOV KiMlJL.lt ne\i, ill leu O'CIOIK, a. At. 
and conlinue lo b« opc-neil 'or (lie njincc; ul lince..,-, ... .... w|'vin.'*i 'or Clie i
days OoXI Ilierualler, lnilwcun Uiu UI.UINOI 
u clock, A. lU. anil iwou clock, *' M. n< 
^ouiuy (own in each ol lliu n/un(if> lu-ri'iiia 
.uenlionri! 1 IIM! if Iti su\:

mi 
ll.u 

Her

Stales. i undor i),e i),.

(hey

menJiuent t jr altering the mmla of electing 
ihe Senate. By pursuing this course und com 
mencing the work of reform u|»>n thcmsclvis, 
Ihey will uvinca their disin(rr<i:e<.lnf*s, und lo 
unit the language o! the Taltiol resolulions, 
will merit Ihe FCTUIII: confidence of ihe peo 
ple. Of ihe gonllameii who coui|ioso Iho new 
Scnalu we have bul a slight knowledge, and 
ol some wo never heard Ihu names Ull we en 
tered the college. It is therulore impossible 
fur us lo say what may bo expected from their 
well known principles. The Senator from 
our own counly we know lo be u man of 
seme and integrity; who never held out u 
promise which he did not mean to fulfill, and 
would scorn lo promote the views ol his own

The Sate of his nativity, in The politics of 
which he has Irom his earliest manhood taken 
so prominent* purl, has given him by many 
thousands lha largest majority it has ever be 
fore given itilher lor I'residnnl 01 Governor  
nol less, prububly, than TIIIHTY THOUSA.NO.

coni.it Luna, majority ,lo ration in I v >ur oil he 
cand.dale ol Ihou own choice To show the 
Ul.ucy ot this illuslrulion, we will suppose a 
case more applicable lo Ibe condition ol Mary 
land, suppose ihe states, when Ihecoustitulinn 
w<<» toriiiud, were so nearly equal in |>opula- 
Uou,lhal thc-y weru ull satisfied \\ilh nn equal 
number ul electors; lhat in the elapse uf sixty 
year* Ihe population had become as unequal 
its il is at iho present time, lhal iho largn 
slal«* lud frequently nud earnestly appealed 
lu Ihe justice ul (he oilier slates fur a new up

when Ihe College rc-asstrablei, their lumils 
could be well sal is lied lhat u Senate fovaurn- 
blu lo all proper icform will ba chuzen, and 
this without any departure ol thn Iwenly-ona 
from the stand they have assumed belore lha 
public.

As a representative ol (ho people of (lie 
State, my individual opinion shall never bu 
exercised tu obstruct or prevenl the consum 
mation ot llie \vi>hci ul my fellow citizens, 
but I shall endeivour lo promote ihcir inter 
est and gralily Iheir expectations, even if il 
be ul thj sacilice ol my privalo opinion us a 
citizen and when such saciiice involve no vi 
olation of pinciplo. No (,nu en n view wilh 
uioru inieuso JHiBiesl than myselt tho unhap 
py condition of our public ulV.iirs, no one i. 
more solicitous lo preservv the constitution and 

I Ihu laws Ihe Iranquilily and good order of so 
ciety, and I need ucaic.'ly add no one would be

•"' - - ' - ' -. !-____. V.I _

p*riy hy taking advunlage ol his adversaries, 
In finally tillering lh» college without con 

sulting our friends and colleagues, with whom 
we tirsl acted, wo hope u will nol bo supposed 
that we disregarded their opinions. Residing 
in distant counties, tlieie would have been 
somo inconvenience in meeting for consulla 
tion; and acting endvr dilfarc-nl circiiinsliincc-s, 
the reason* that operated upon us, could hate 
bad no ellecl in changing their determination. 
It would nut have been treating Ihvm wilh re 
spect, if we hud asked thuir udvice when we 
did not mean lo lid low it. Our ailing wilh 
them at one time, under llie imp ession iliat 
wo snould be sustained by our constituents, 
would nut be a sufficient rcnson, for our con-

pointmenl ol electors.adapled lo Ihe chaiigo'ol mur'o willing to contribute in any honorable 
population, add lli.it Ihey had appealed m vain, and porper manner to lha accomplisru«nl of

an

Ac
ording lo this opinion, Ihe government is like 

Kedheefem |>erp<. tual niolion. The machine 
generated its own movements and at (lie same

by so small a body ol electors, made it ,oect«- 
sary to guurd agauitt improper combinations. 
yV li.irc majority uf the eloctors iruuld INI morel 
likely to l<n in schemes lor the advancement ol 
their private interests, and it was more neces 
sary lo guard against tucli consequences, be 
cause ihe Senators might he chosen from their
*j \vnboUy. In lha nudslof lie revolution it 
ia;ghl have been npprehondcd, that by muans 
ul ifiiftra majority, pur»'<nsop|iofied to indupan- 
»tenc«, could be elected into the Senate. Il 
might a>> have been tuHpaUtid, that henilors 
Would son.it|imes be chosen on account ol Iheir 
jtlig'ous e;, ; nioiis. Tlle provision, Hut no 
)«tt lhal two/.y four could make a Senate wa»
*well designed U' guard a^mitst these und limi 
lar oUng«iS. I»J*noln6C««sary to show lha
*ny iiartitulur iin'igers ivere upprehended.  
The ru«r« fact, th-H <illcen mc-ii were to b« 
inrtstsii rv»ll> \eji»;Aliv« i>o\\n («r five yenr*

story who U)ion e.v-ainiualioii ol Iho whole 
contrivance, was tounc 1 i" the shape of a con-

Suppose, lhal in Ikis slate of Ihingt, an elec.- ] 
lion of l'resid«nl was pending; thai the elec 
tors Irom all the stales wore lu inset in one 
cutlage, that it required three tilths uf (he 
whole number io elect, and that thete was no 
oilier mode ul cnoosing a President.

Suppose ihe college ussamblcd und a major- 
ly, bul not (hrea fiillis, from Dataware, Khoda 
Uland, and Ihc oilier small states, weie deter 
mined lu salect a President, up|>used lo lha

 lituted,ttu"«>r ' ty   cat'"v' )reMl a"' u 'lcr i ant 
lurninir' » crank in preser v« the vital ojierativa 
urinciiile '*'1'° Uovcroor too, is in favour of
regulative. usuTP" 1 '01'. *»d ' " wcl ! »dvi«d' -gulative. 

thai Ihe old continue*' and will contm-
 ueJo be theSen.Me of MuryUnd;" and calls 
iipmi tue milialia, i.^tead ol a convenl.on lo 
'i . " .. -. '. ...... -I.IIVM principle, "us u
emtioue, vital
now'l?wdlM.d t^tog U, Ita^cl 
of assembly, Jo »uch case "" * ""' "'" " " 
•f>l._ ..___.!_ ^fP^llinl in I

««<»
to thoseI'he pooplaof Talbot in rosp

tenlimenU are nol ashamed luh^y.-  am) 'bo'.d

"republican temper of this people to tear U 
"abject submission Iu ihe dictation 01 any 
of individuals, WHO en ALL UAHB *B? UI>

AH AUTHORITY OVKf, 'niKM IK THE FA CjE 
OF7IIBI*OW« CI10HK5 COnaTITUTIOW. "
Tliii ii asUbuuJur iba fifih rib, and ihe

ndorm. lu such a case, wuuld it be 
unreasonable, if lha electors, lr<nn the large 
stalls, r«pr«senling iw a thirds of (be people 
were lu say lo Ihe oilier electors: You Imve 
u majority of one or two electors, bul not a 
 ulhLienl lumber lu elect a president. You 
ha\e twoebjecli in viaw; you wuhto s*cur« 
lliu uscsnilancy lo your party, and lo pcr|wiu- 
aiu Ihe rule ul your slates. We will enable 
yuu tu elect « prekident ef your owa parly 
pulilici bul lie musl al lha same time he m fa
vour of placjng every cilizmi, in every stale, 
upon Ihe looting of a fraem»n; aail wo musl be 
saiislieil llmi he will use his oOicial iwluence 
in bringing about a couvanlion for that pur 
jiose. ll yen will yield nothing to us, we shall 
ua cemp< lied to refuse our agency in the elec 
tion-, i» which case, e convention must be cal 
led whellw you desire it or nut. This ii but

these ends.
In cunsequce of Iho indisposition of ray Col 

league Mr. Gale, it has been out ol my 
p*wur lo confer wilh him since your arrival, 
it[>tm the subject ot your inquiry, bul I believe 
it I could have done so, Ihero would have been 
a concurrence ut sentiment between ui. 

1 am Gentlemen with great 
reipecl yours &c

UEOKUU VICKERS. 
THO. C. BROWN U& 
THO. H. FOUD, Ksqrg. 

\Ve weren'jl cumpaiuni lu decide what re 
forms Ihe people required; and Ihoinjli we be 
lieved lhal the only proper mode of reform, 
was by means of a Convention; yel we wore in 
duced by Iho udviceof our friends, Ilia com 
munication ol Mr. Vickers, and the circum 
stances already sUled, to aid in the eWc.ion 
of u Senate, ii the assurances given by lhal 
gentleman should bo confirmed by his collea-

• » - »•- "' -— l:.-.^l- .........

llnuihg tho same course, alter we loiinil lhal 
Impression lo be erroneous. We hud no rea 
son lo believe lhal Ihe re»lof Ihc nineteen 
would join the electoral to'.Uge under any cir 
cumstances, llavii.g determined lonid in llie 
election of a Senale,for ihe rennons Riven and 
U|xm lha terms indicdlcd, we saw no advan 
tage ina meeting ul our friends, lor tho pur- 
po»o of consultation. Some of the friend* <>) 
relorm will pcrhavs regret that a Sonaleshould 
have been thus formed, because the co,uinu- 
aiiCJ of (he old Senalo, or Ihe formal1 jii ol a 
naw one, by any olhur means, wruikl have 
bctn so gross a usurpation, thtrt 1he Whigs 
would have been under iho neceisuy uf culling 
a convention. We are convinced that this 
would Imve been the result. Bul Iho clamor 
anil panick wuuld have been ai-llully con- 
liaued, and ll» ueceesily Avliich \sould urge 
tie Whigs into u convention, would have 
driven Iho ralbrmers out o('i;and \\\« unjust 
and detective principles ot Ihu present consti'u- 
tion would have beon sanctioned by u ninjori- 
ity of the people, under (he influence of (am- 

nxcileiu'.nt, though the proceedings of 
ihe nineteen have liiilMl to aocuro a Sunule 
KXOWN lo be favorable lo relbrm, yel it has

From the New Hampshire Gazette.

The Dnslon Atlas, which by the way is one 
of iho moH reckless und infamous prints pub 
lished Ibis side ul'Ncw York,in announcing 
ih« triumph n| ihe people in ihe Old Donim- 
iin, uses the following; language;

"Virginia has gone tor Van Uuren by a con 
siderable majority. The Old Dominion Ins 
become about us degraded in her polilicul cliur- 
ucler us New Hampshire."

Does Iho beardless fop of llw Alias know llie 
history ol Ihe Stale thai he calls politically 
degraded? Did his tutor, when endeavoring lo 
instil light into tho morbid mass whichmiluru 
betlowcd upun him as an apology for brains t 
spcuk lo him uf ihe REVOLUTION? Does l>0 
know lhal such an erenl is recorded in tl» 
history ol America? Wo think nol; or, I 
never would have Blundered a people that 
made so many sacrifices u|K>n Ihe altar of 
dom us have ihe sons of Ihe Graniiu Slate.  
Degraded! did y«u say? New Hampshire de-, 
graded! I'he Slale thai in ihe darkest hour of 
oiiicounlry'j history,poured lorlh her blood like.waltr, pronounced degraded by an mwlciil, 
iiiuiuduni, reckless advoote o' revolutionary 
lory.su>! Will Ihe citizens of Majaacliuselli 
coui\i«nancelhU foul libel upon lha clmrutler 
Ml I'ueir sister Stale? upon Iho Slate  vl.icli wst 
ll-.o first to rush lo the riscue in l»e"; llour "J
peril? L-oU at your boated 
Whose blood lies there mingled 
Irioti of ihe Bay Stale? \Vlw were be UK

Oil 01 UIU «U> oiuic; »• i~ •• —- ,
tlmllearlul per.wl U.»l t»""l«d T, ,  ,J 

.^rm, and struck the first effic.on 1 .l«" » 
delWo of lha rights of ID.II? W ^rJ 

They were llie sons id (!«« very N'   
a wreli-hed Ihing of yeslerd.y j*»» 

New Hampshire can

gue,! at Annajiolis. Wo accordingly return 
ed to Ike Snal of Government Sir. Foun- 
Ujit^yho had relumed under llte satnu circum 
stances, and Mr. Sellman, who kiad alittady 
qualified tmi ed with us m proposing tu tue 
Iwenly-one, the terms U|ion which wa ware 
willing lo enter the cullege. U \vas m»d.j 
known to us lhat no wrilinn counmunication

which

[1C *ir
"

f < flint illuslriiiivn ol the conduct eft»e tw«' would be rec«ivfd from th» cUctors uh* hail

roduced conceclions which could not Imve 
been tjulaincd by olhcr tueani; ainl what is 
more imiiortant, ilhascallod ihe aUonliou of 
iha people, to (he necessity ul amending the 
amnilution. The spirit of refurm is abroad, 
and will continue loanimalo llie Ireeiucnol 
MaiyUnd till it is finally Iriuniplmul in a 
convention of the people.

In Urn course we have p«r«U«l, wo have 
had no object in view, bul the

slnnd up uroongsl I lie independent 
lies uf Iho Uuion, and challenge 
ihow a more brilliant succession ol 
sacrifices llun glows «|x>n the -  
liistory. ll wns tier Langdan ' 
Her Stark «nd enabled him to 
soldiers to check the onward ruth 
of Britain and her myrmidons at lkmm'1,"""; 
Tolhifjrallaul achievament - - " « «tsi*rn 

par I of Ma.-sachus«lls 
act, trifling (hough il 
victory iu lavorof the 
the utter prostntlion of Iheir 1 --   ,1 1
State

ier i.roslr.ton o e 
of llw Union lurnisl.ed «

Slale nere UJKJII
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.,r then was Masiachuselts? Where! In
* ,iUol' doiiuslic irailurs, plotting treason

!,ihn Henry, nnd endeavoring todwmem-
.r'Yi'i- nacretl Onion, the ark of our political
i uu   and last, nut l«asl, til Iho present trying
1  ' . .... ,.! .1 ,...,..,,  ,,(' mir Ireom-pei'HMl, w 

ftinuli"tis is 
ll.e tunLenl 
gi med lu I
iH.biii'-a! cti

hen Hie old enemy of our Ireoin 
i,-.mi in Ihe fu-lrl, goaded on by 
.,.<;,! vi-aoni of hall' u century, and 

iu teeth \viln every device lhal 
lin ,,in can eng inilcr, Virginia and

pen ) 
York,

rescue,
pcnp!e. .

anil sml.w home m 
iMay il ever be llm 

^inies. \V hen Iheir

do.ence til the 
with Ili.-se Iwo 
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ill treat li-ii:;lli, in li.<: \ ,iurii:.iii |ia- ' 
) dutud Allmny.in the State ul' New 
k, on the 8lh of August last, it wan 

drawn forth by certain queries nddrewed to 
him, publicly by (he Hon. Sliorrod Williarni, 
u member of Congress; so thai the corr«S|>on- 
denco ban bi^li sanction on both li.lei.nnd may 
he rrgarded HI an authentic, net lo say of 
ficial, cx|<o<ii(inn of lliii impxrtnnt suliject. 
.Miiiiy othars «r« clifctisscil in III" lullcr, afTerf- 
inu qucstii-ns ol home pulicy, on which HIB 
AniuriiMtis differ; l>ul a< lln> about llm IJ.mk, 
bv.nnei-lni'j Rrilisli inliM'»'sl< alone cl.iiins 
tenlioii hern, we conlinu our extract to tin.;."

uemblc :.-rl.i« «"'«'> '" l ",l! '"T'"
Ii ill becomes the boy editor ol I

... Iy such l..ul *:."  !<- '  to ll'i' Male, who,,
H h s own city, HI every step, he mu I Mum-
L 1m someone of the woilh.es who ,n
,e econd war ol indepundo.^o. deeded

v«.lve»by de-railing il"-'r counlry. If
I'e -toy thing h-rwlikh New Hampshire
.i' uuUU,lush, it is that one ol her recreant sons
.ft."   «"»« lhe r""-vi "« |lui '!vV cl '""T

e whi.' lory ism ol Massichusell 
".'...u..ij",nito Stale ever copsenl lo bo 

|,k» Vermont, by the overbearing 
« e w ill echo ihe senli-

Dr. Brandrelh's
Vegetable Universal Pittf. 

Established in England, 1751.
Science should contribute to th. Coaifort, 

Health, and Happiness of Mankind."

Negroes 1'or Sale.

''''"ocracyo. Bo^ caleiero(l!ieAt!iU| 

ulilically degraded."
llifir 

and pronounce hcr"pi>l

, England.

We have receded by.he
Lond,,n, a pam hlet thcie,

VA*

P1UCIO CUKKENT
December, Satur.'uy, 3.1. 

GR il?i.-Thu pri-esof all kinds ol grain 
ire aifo'jiod by ll.o scarcity in t!i« luuiio 
market, and a liiilurencu i* cuiiseij'ieaily uiauo 
belHU.-n Cdtli biitl cretin nuks

/K-.cut- In Iho early part of tho week a 
parcel of 4,000 Iiu.si.«i4 uumian iedwli«ut 
WHS sold nl $j2,05.  Vi-blerd.iy a parcel ol 
4'GUO Uisli.rh German was «.)Ul si ^2,lU'.ir 
red and {£2,15 fur while; and anolh.r parcel ol 
4,500 bi.kiiels German ul si^.iO. inlln 
quantity. A parcel ol very D U"U luJ v\*i 
ul ^2.
Curn.—ln Ihe early part ol ilia ueek.saleiol 
new Corn, suitable for «ii!|>;>iu.;', wcru tuadu ul 
74 a 76 els. but prices hat* tiacu declined 
«nd we tji.oio lo-ilny at 70 a 73 cenU. kule* 
ul old wiiiie Curn al SI a H3 cents. Lust sales 
of yellow Corn at 06 u Nii co.ils now uol 
wurllisaiuuch.

Jlye—Ueiuaini ut 81,25 per bushel. 
Oats—Aie scarce -t 'IJ a 46 coals.

Sulisrn'bnr has heen ajipnintod loin 
-H- H^>MII in l^.islci!! lor llio sale ol Iho, abovu 
\i\\\i. ile is in poniesviou ol .niiniM'OM" n-s- 
p"clublc ecrtilifales aud invited ullthofc afllicl- 
etl to nive him N call.

Many persons who hnvs commenced with 
tlieiu under Iho most trying circuiii<<lrncea ol 
I):.dily iiinicliun, \v!)tfn every n her meunsund 
me :icino ti |Uo\ ed allo^elher utiiu'.iilin^, have 
burn r"?'.Dr-il to healtn and happiness tram 
llitir use, and Iho consequence is, tiioy ale now 
recommended by thousands ol persons whom 
hey ha\e cured of C'Hniuinplion, liillueu/a, 

, liitli^cslion, l)ys|>cp>i<i lluad Ache

ILL U» «old for a term of yeart n likely 
Ne«;ro man anil winn.m, bolli youn< 

and healihy; the man is :» first ralo farm hand 
nnda tolerable waiter; the woman a Good 
Cook. Tli?y will he Sctlil on Libural terms;

\V.M 0. RID«A\VAY
\VI\n !.:n on hand for 'i>!o several m-rontl 

hnndcd Gi>^s, amnii); lliem is one no'.uly New 
and but lillle used. Also 3 or 4 UooJ uoik. 
Horses and 2 or 3 Carts, &c. StD.

Nov. 19ih Si

for particulars njiplv

Public Sale.
|lJ P. Suli*cri!:er inlemlin^ lo close his lui- 

sine»«, will ofiVr al I'ulilic Sad-, on Fri 
day Ihe and. Docwmbcr, inst. a variety ol' 
valuable alock con«islin:r ol

williout ip«Rtncle, an.) nowroitoraJ 
oi^ht as well as lu her u hearing.

C. F.

to ^= or-

'..ins, and a sense of lull ness in the back part I HorSUS, 
lo the Head, usually' Iho symptoms of Apo
>lexy,Jaundice, Fever anil Ague, Billinus 

Scai lei, Typhus, Yellow and Common 1'Vvers

been, and

ol all Uind.4, Goul, Uhcumalism,
Diseases, Liverroinj'l.iinl, I'leurisys, 

In.vard Weakness, De|>iussii>n of ihn SSpirils, 
Rupture, Indamaliii'.i, Sore, lOyef, Fits, 1'al- 
sy Dropsy. Small J'o\, Aleaslc«, Croup, I

and a valuahlu Yo'.ca ol Sliers. 
hold and kitchen furniture, u i

Coughs. \V hooping Cou-h, Quinsy, Ct-.olic, farming uttmyiN, &c. &c.

Also, MOM so 
ti variety o

N. B. Wilh th« remedy the patient r<w:eir« 
an instructive and easy way how (o preserve 
he«l;h in general, throughout li.a whnla ye«r. 
Thi-i 11 a great vain- to l»>mli«ii (ln.i*i to par- 
unU nnil children) nud 'tis sent without any 
< h.Tiru wlm!«v«r. Il ni.iav* iifcimijianius l!.» 
remedy for d»*ilness anil eyesight.

Until quite lately people had lo go lu the 
Dcctor lo got holp. 

This wus to them uroat trouble. 
Absence from homo and business neglect- 

oil.
D.injjerof (rovelling,
Uumiinjj Ihe ri«k ol {jelling lick, Irom home 

which often h;if punvd.
Bein<r<>bli<;i!il In stay with th. Doctor al 

from 1 lo '2 or IS weeks, und sometimes 
r.

Genonlly cost from 20 up to 30, 40, 50 dol 
lar*, and sonmlime* more.

Now by Iliu new plan ol samlhi'* help lo 
people al their home«, all this is saved, and 

s no little lh.it 'tis nol wurlli mentioning
C. F. BAIvliU. 

Slate of Ne\v York, Nov. IU 1S35.

I'itOl'OSALfJ

,,Li -hair V B. bears in Engtund-dnd the
the Inlroduc-I e r d.wl ich U.o a.U.or c, t

.rt iin« of ihe idenlitV beti llon «iileri..in* »l ivecu the l
lion
und the present
\Ve I»V l' 1B ml")lu' 1 ' 011
readers. The w Hole

ul once before our 
hlt'l is beaulilully

l ' r !?We present to ll.o ,-uMic »n American

inf
cum,or ulioiUolhe comu.erc.al io,,,.i,u,,.iy o

\ a..

DIED
In lliii town on Saturday evening tho 28th 

ull. Alariou Ann, diiu^liici1 ol Air. Charlui 
Kobintou, a^ed i; luunlus au.l ^>day«.

Cholera, Morbus, Gravel, \Vorins, Scrofula, 
Dysentery, Deafness, Rinpinjt Noises in ihe 
He^d, Kind's Evil, Scrofula, Erysipclus, or 
Saml Anlhony's Fire, Salt Uhe.um, While! 
Swelling!, Ulcers, some of 30 years' standin 
Ciincers, Tuiinirs, Swcllc'l Ktct and 
Piles, Co.>livene«s, nil Eruptions of ihe Skin, 
Fdghllul DrcaiiK, 1'omale Complaints 
every kind, especially Obstructions, Kclaxa- 
lions, &c.

Price 25 cents por box, with full directions. 
CHARLES ROBINSON.

NOT 12 II

CLOCK «&>

n —*i":ll 'e opinions 
ll'in-eii"'Vi'-e President ol Ii 
JS lo Iho Bank of Ihe 
llriiuh subjects arc interested mil

ol Mr. \ a..

il li.stilu

UUtlPrSHMJU, "i «•- ---"0 --- - -
candidate. Ho it Ihe same jjenlleman who was 
an Auec.can minisler in Bngland a lew years 
a-o durinu which time ho became larorably 
uT.o'.vn i,, Miue el Hi. hlglieil luiiclioiidriw m 
the kin.'doiu. It will bu seen thai he is op 
losedlSallank ol Iho United Slales, pasl 
'.-..-.«. and luturc. in every shape, and lorm 
.MU) .V ,ie U1.|j e v es a majurily of his country 
er .i,njseiiio..-»,\. i,j uv ne stales Ihe reasons 
ivc. and a cjtvl'uliv pVep.ireil XytHt}«n».^i»v.V 
currenl News ul llie d.iv , both loreiirn anil do I* O

uiestic.
In- publishers of lliH Chronicle having ca- 

uirdl c.iii.'udv'riibleexpisric'iito in Ihu nuwspa- 
iHjor lni.siniss, ^ a, cunneclion of several 

|'C,ir< slaiidin^ with or.e ol the most popular 
iiewsp.ipi-rs in Ihe rdiinlry, leel salislied that 
they will be enabled lo Nsuc a sheet in all res- 
pecUdesttniiii; of liberal palrunagc. They have 
aiicMily secured lor us columns, Ihe nid ol se- 
venil literary nenllemen ol this cily, and h.ivu 
" n^a^eil a'leu live cnrrespondenls lo furnish (he 
I il'-st m!ellii;e.ice Irom Washington and Har- 
risbur^,duriii(j llie sessions ol the sun: Le^is- 
IUUIK and ol C"ii^ie-i'f. 'I'licy. design also, in 
the course ul ;\ (ew weekf, In oiTer liberal pre 
miums lor lilemry arlielo<, in order lo secure

lE Subscriber U.-.^s leavo t» inlorin the 
citizens ol Eas-oii and its vicinity, ti.'il 

he intends carrying on the above business in 
all its various brant lies in ll.e shop in Iront ol 
Mr. linaslon'ii dwelling, opl>o.ilo Ozinou an ' 
Shanahan's Cabinet »\\«\< and nexl d<K)r lo 
Mr. Charles Robinson's Stoic; \\lieiu he car 
Ix; found al all luues lo exucule ullordeis in 
his line ol business, in a neat mid durable man 
ner, and with dejpalch. He llatlers himsell 
IKOIII his ex(ierienct) in tlm business to give 
general salislaclion lo ull who may la\our 

n'^'ftnYy 1 ' 1 l ' ic ' r custom; and I. opes by pursniri! 
which enl-a-'e.."!1 '"' 8 u l )lirt "f ll ' a l' ul>lu: l'" (rO11" 

which i^ lendereii lo

Terms made kn_.wn d-y of Sale. 
Attendjtit* given by

EDWARD O. MARTIN. 
Nov li) Ji

C.-BULLETT whtn m IVHIIHI will 
  allend tn prolessional uiul other business 

at Ihe oiHec of Win. 11. Hayuaid E^q. lill 
lurlhnr noiicc.

Tho snl)scriber has several Houses lo rent. 
Nov. 12_______41___________

Public Sale.

of Ihe United 
chniiiry, 1837, toFOR carrying thn mail* 

Slates- Irom ihn Isl n! F
ihe 3Jth of June, 1810, on Ihe following pos 
roules in Maryland, will be received »l (hi 
Department until llie 2'2d day ot Dccembe 
next inclusive, lo be il.:cii!od on Ihe 2uih d.i; 
of caul month. The contracts ire lo liu e.vu 
cuted by Ihe 25th d.iy of January next, an.I

• re tha slaiffi property 
rorina»c*> of thecmitnct, h» shall purriwir 
°rom lh» pr**cnt conlraclort fuck of ih« du 
ones and pro|wrly «9 may be suitiablcfo
ke S8rvi(-«.nl ii l,»ir vulontion nnrt mnV^ f>^f 

rnont Ihercfir by reaioiul le iniubiienls. 
SliOlilil ihey not njjn-e »t loth* snil«blon*t« "<
he |,rO[,erly, |h» terms, or Ihu socurity,  nek 
nny i-liO'<»* « |isrson, who nmv npiinint   thirsl
nil (heir decision vHnii im I.K.I; or UM p.«t- 
Haslur Gonnrnl \Yi(f miiue tha umpire. This 
iviil Im niadu the coiiiliMoii nl nny Lid undar
hal ol n present conlrrfclor, am) should tho
indvrbidd.ir fail in comply, hi* bid will t»«f. 
lured to the cnntrnclor; but sluinid hn dei'lin*
l, the proposal of tha unilerbidder will be »o
i-pl.vl unconditionally.

IJ. The proixisals should b« sent to(f» 
Dqmrtment seal*), endorncd "ra»il proposn|i 
in ll,o Stale ol ," and addressed lo lh» 
FirU AssitlanlPosl.'uailer Gencrnl.

AM OS KKNDALL, 
PosTOrncn DKPABTMUBM''. 

Oclobtr 25, 1SS6. 
JVnr. 13 law 4\<t

\

-ill

during Ihe Session, 
Dn. do. 11 copies during

Session, 3 
Ai'i'KxiJix.   Same price.
The CoNcnussio.v.vi. G ..OKI.', u-il b* , 

to those papers lh.it copy this Pros;,u/ 
our allention shall lie directed toil b ' 
with a pen. Our Exchange List 
that we would nol obsorve il, probaV 
ihi^ bo done. rj if c

Payment maybe m-ide by niai!,p'\ ''

811 liKIFF'S SALE.
0 O Y virtii-r ol threo writs vendilioni exponas, 
HJ* issued oul ol Talbol county court and to 
me directed ami delivered, one at Iho sml ol 
Anna Maria Til<rhiimn, ugainiit Howell 
ersand Henry Calrup,tmu nl Iho suit of Uobt. 
H. lihodei", against llowell lluwers, and liu: 
olher al the sml olJabez Jei.kiiK, against ihe 
said llowoil 15o«ors, will bo sold on 
iho 5lh day of December noxl, between the 
hours of 10 o'cloi k, A. ul. and C o'clock, P. 
M. of said diy, f.)i ca*!i, the following proper 
ly to vi/: seven hc.id ofcalth', five ln'-ff am' 
»IK shoals, I lire* head of hoi>cs, a quantity »f 
torn, corn blades, lop fodder,oat and rye. sUaw, 
Iwo cultivators, three baskets, one oldox y 
oiiv^lelrces, h.nm>, a quantity ul pumpkin.1) 
three scythes and cradles, rakes and ho»«, tmu 
old gi<j and harnt'is, one corn byircl, one 
shovel, hvi> duii^ dirks, one hnr«e curl and 
geer, imenl.l :ix cart, nne diasr harrow, one 
old lluUe tlo. garden and vegeUble-i, fiur kill 

f potatoes, one (.'rind slone, nvo axes and l.nir 
redoes, HIM wheel b«r.i-v , <mo eL'hl day 
hick, l-.voend tal.len.-'iic liininp: tab],-, one 
:>okm^ u'ass.one di>»>'ii brown wirnNnr cljiirs, 
nj pair brj>j iidi" >!|S J one pair tii(i^< ami vmv- 
I, Iwo carpel' " "-' bureau; six old w ind-for 
l.airs, one !'r ''V 1in i P'if bellows, lour bed* 
,...«.... iii!t und furnilurc, IH o arm chairs, fix 
Iher chairs, one pair ulass lamps, lain \saler 
:lani|,iine lUsk and booUcase, tine craille, Iwo 
ilchen tnblcs,onc ] eck me.nnre,ono lar-ie iron 
et:!o,^c)li,i..ens. lubs, jars, Sic. ,in the kilch-

besl writers m lh(! c-iunlry. The woiks 
popular authors will occasionally be. published 
at length ill the Chronicle, anil no par.n nor 
exense "'ill be spared to rentier the paper in-

IM NU.IJ; an 1 .illr.ictivu to c.vry class ulren- 
erj. ,.uiinc service
cAniotuliUfr. "" -  ''  " l ! "^"'ding to llie 
*calu of every branch. Siom. ol llm facts 
Klatetl (>y Mr. Van ilurrn, under llie head ol 
duiu^iliu exchanges, are !.tnkni(;. They may 
^lve an idna. though it clearly cannot cover 
the* wnole ground, ol the great amount of 
businefcSulid iradu in ihe I'niled 8utes within 
themselves, aiul/g", '» part, lu shew ihe rismj; 
resource's, u»«cti;i<etpjcnl power, ol lhal Re 
public ; ol which their foreign commerce ulso 
^iv«s unequivocal alleslation.

" We me nol u iawaie lhal ihe present Bank 
of Ihe UnileJ Slates derives its charier Irom 
nne nl iho separate Staleb lhal of Puinsyl 
vaniu, wo believe, ll is, however, in elVecl, 
liie ohl bank regi.-nerated, as llie name show*. 
ll has Ihes.iintJ caudal. viz: Ihirly-fiv. mil 
lions ol dollars, untl iho same stockholder. It 
has ils brunches, or deputies, ill Ihe oilier Pro 
vinces, or Stales, ant) has the same Governor 
und Directors a; heretolore. These aie eslab- 
lislud UH ihe central banking company iu 
I'liiUtlelpuia. on. ol the chief ciiias of the Un- 
i*n, wher. the old Nalional M,mk was eslab- 
liilicd. UlUereloie partakes of Hit objections 
which the majority in America attached to Iha 
lalter insiiiulion: w hich.aller the vioUnl slrug- 
,^1* ulluUetl lu by Mr. Van Burca, was voted 
tlown The nsw charier for 30 years, is said 
loliuve be<n obuined by whal is asccruinud 
to have been a luinorily of ll"t people in tlm 
iSlale mentioned. This minority, having power 
tor one jeai, passad a law to Uit Ihnly, 
uKinnst the pruviounly expr.ssed will ol u 
majority of (he trhole Union, ,lhin Sldtu includ 
ed. \V.profess ncl lo b*ucqu«inl«d witU liis 
details ol this Iraas-AUanlic caie, .r ils merits:
 we only aim at imparting a brial, Ihomjl;
 iibstanlial oullme, ul iho present position ul 
lh« dinMUle. Tho most Important part of it is 
that a purpose exists, us in believed, lo unnu 
Ihe charter, and pay back lo Ihu bank ihe 
bonus, wilh which il was thus buujfhl from the 
minority in one of ihv States out oiilie liyonly. 
tour which make up Iha Confedsracy. It "is 
plain thai Ihure is enough of ttoubl hanifin^ 
uvcr the menu nf I his clmi l.r, or, al all events 
over lh« proipecl nf ils c.nlinuance, to pui 
loreirn stockholders on Iheir guard; and, us 
Mi. Van liuren'n opinions bear essenliully up- 
en Ihe subject, und aro those ol a highly 
Kiib^hlened and wnll-inlnrrand luncliunary o 
his ctitmlry, ol ample experience, and tlis 
iniHuished standing, il is right that they shouli 
t>e known, lie is identified, we a-o inlormed 
in his views of public policy, wilh Preiidai 
Jackson, whom kin country men have sustained 
in the Claef Magistracy o'f America by such 
ii'jioaied expressions ul Iheir favorable o, 
under wliosd  dminislralion<lhe United 
hat. had prosperity und peace, including his 
successful ami happy settlement ul their dis- 
l*ule wilh FruiKc.-,and whohasshvwn through* 
"ul his w hole administration  as Iho present 
£<><>d UBilernUiuling belwcen Ihe t»o countries 
" ay serve lo (iiake kiutWH   txuuluulam! 
" 'lightened desire to bo on umjcnble Itrms 
wilhGrealBrilain.

"Th. full pas ago thai follows n from a l.t- 
n ul Mr. Van Bure«, (the who!, of

!)( our risk. The notes ol any « 
, f I bank will be received. - «  " l'"""> «(ore rooms 

' Those who p ,,|,si. n ^.,an addili.mnl supply ol 
subscriptions in tji" "'lcl ' u '" |ie s" l(i cllu"l' lor 
nl Decemho--"«''gt;d lor kef Key, linscy, wool, 
com

Theii Iriends, «nd Iho public generally 
rcupettlully invilcd lo^ive them a cnD. 

Nov. 22nd 3w

art

THE SKETCH DOOK 
or

CIIA^ACTKR;
Or curious and authentic narra 
tives and Anecdotes respecting 

extraordinary Individuals.
In repnring Iho following work from am- 

ile materials, Ciire has been exercised lo avoid, 
n the main, Ihe beaten track of former com- 
lilers; to present the reader rather whal was 
laacce'ssihle, than locopy well known biogra 
phies and events. The principal object ol Ihe 
present collection, is to supply a iilcMsing va- 
rily ol that kind of incident, which, by vahib- 
itin£ ihe marvellous in circninsUnie, mid Ihe 
extraordinary in characlcr, displays the occa 
sional wnywardnetsof cvcnl anil its frequanl 
curious operation upon Ihe human mind. Il 
would be easy lo prove (hal, independently of 
mere entertainment, a knowledge of remarka 
ble facts is necessafy to correcl ihe jud^emenl 
even upon every -day transactions, und lhal ii 
Ihe science ol lile.as well as in every other, il i* 
necessary lo become acquainted wilh llie e.xcq> 
lion lo llie general rule. To estinmle proper 
Iy what is, »e mu'l possess ROIIIO knowledgi 
of whal may be; and Iliti inlormation is only Ii 
be acquired by an ullcnlion lo Ihe memorubl 
and peculiar, w hich havt been.

The publication was commenced in July 
It will bo issued in semi-monlhly numbers 
conla.'ning 80 p»;'es each, mid will be cnmple 
ted in five mouths, or sooner, at the option c 
the publisher, and will contain, in all, ove 
400 pa^ei. Th" numbers will be senl by HIM 
toanvnart pflhe fn ion, carefully packed. 

TfiKMS.
One dolUrfor i.'.'e complete work, or sin 

copies lor Five Dollui*

Nor. 12
100 Walnut

L. A.

a vai icly of 
fabout 200 I 
tier and Co 
nail of a hati 
Ferry Boat 
will b-: ^i

Iheservico ii lo commence on Ihe l>t day ol 
February, 1337.

MARYLAND.
11-23 From Bell Air (1013) by Hulord 

Furnace and Abia^ton. fo Micliaelsville, 17 
miles and hnck eKiUf a week.

Leave Bel Airuvery Saturtl'V al fi a m, 
anivoat Micliaelsvillesamt day by 11 u in

Leave MichieUvdle every Saturtlay at 1 p 
m, nrrive al Bel Air same day by 0 p in.

1421 Fnmi Norlhe.nl (13"j2) lo Port De- 
p'>>,l, IU milcs*r<d back ontna week

avo Northeast every Friday at 8 a m, 
arrive at Port Deposile same day by 11 u m 

Leavo Porl Deposit every Friday al 1 p m 
irnve al Northeast same liny by 4 in

in;: day (Thursday,) ul Miles j yyrPr»pa»al» jar carrying thu mail three
timta a week in liagtt, in aonniction with th 
lii;l jtfir and JSlktun inaiU. mill be. considered 

142.3 From Church Hill (1354) lo Dover, 
Del. 28 milosand back once a week

Le.av< Church Hill ovary Tuesday at 7 a ni 
arrive at Dnv«r same day by 5 p in.

Leave Dover every Wednesday at Gam ar 
rive at Church Hill samo day by 3 p m

1421) Fiom Cambridge (i:!7i)) by Church 
Creek and Tobacco Slick, lo Kubmion'i and 
(rriiiilh's Slorc, (distauco and localities nul 
ascertained,) und hack oncti a week

Leave Cambridge every Saturday at 6 
  ni,

L-ave 
arrive at CarabrinV.

14^7 Fro.u Klk Ri.l-^i Landinjj (1372) by 
Paluxanl Forije and Hi^^ins's Sloio lo Du- 
vidsonville,21 miles and back onco a week

MY virtue of un order ol tho Or[>h.ins' 
Court ol Talbol County, tin subscriber 

will seil at pijjjlic veitlue n:i NVednefdny ihe 
7ih day of Ddfflilibcr nexl al Iha late resiiieni e 
of Lambert \V. Spencer d,:c. all hi< hou^ehol 1 
and kitchen turniluro contislin^ of 1 ci'^hl day 
clock, tables,cl.airs, heddm£ &c. together wilh 
a variety ul ojuer articles

On Ihe foil 
lliver Ferry

Talbot County to wit.
N application lo m. Ihe subscriber,on. of 
iheJuslices of (he Orphans' Cotirl of tlie 

county aforesaid by petition in wrilinir ol 
Thomas Henrix staling thai he is under exe 
cution, and praying for Ilia benefit ol (he act 
of Assembly, passed at November session 
fiphtcen hundred and five, for Ihe relief of In* 
snlxcnl Ueblorj;and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in (he said 
acts; and llw said Thomas Honrix haviu"com 
plied with Ihe se\oral requi»H«*rc,piired'bvMm 
iicn of Assembly, I do hereby order and ad- 
judjo that hd said Thomas llenrix be di«. 
charged from his imprisonment, and lhal ha 
be nnd appear before Ihe Judges ol the Taltmt 
County Court, on the iirnt Monday ol No- 
vemhcr 1 erm next, and at such olher days- 
anil limei an llm Courl shall direct; Ihe samo 
!imc is appoinled for the creditors of llie said 
Thomas lienrix lo attend, and dhow cause it 
any they have, why ttia said Thomas Henrix 
should . I hare llm benefit of lh. sold acls o 
AsMinby. Given undur my hand iho 13ih 
ay of Ftfbru.irv, 183,i.

LA AIDliRW. SPBNCKR

NOT1C.
K Subscriber's Mill tt "Sharwood'i 

llranch," is now in full and
nperalion, under Ihe car* and management 
Mr. l»uac Ireland.

a:vd Hogs.
utensils, tlm crip of corn 
n«|'.iantilv ol Top Fntl- 
si:veral tons of hay, one 

i" seino und halleaiix, and the 
d rojir. A c rail 11 ol nix months 

'nn all sums over livii dollars the 
purchaser fifi»J{ note with approviil lucmily, 
bc.irm^ interest from tlm day of sjle; lor all 
sums ol live'')' '!»n und under Ihe cash will be 
rwiinwl; lutd to com me.ice nl 10 o'clock.

SAM'L. W.SPKNCICK, Adm. of 
LA.MiySRT \\. SPKNCliU, Leo. 

Ni.v. 21 U -G

15 tw
£. V. HAMBLHTO.V

.-..,,- fJVo/c-cc..
tfl..o, ^oli,i..ens. tubs, jars, Jic.,in Ihe kilch- i   ./, * 
none pair undirons, shovel ami longs, one A Meeluaotjli'j'l al{jot Counly 0.
i'vA1 -.^11^J^p«aii^.iuten.^m^,^i}u- ^ ̂ J^^'^^MI
riCC£ • ...A. ' n-.nxn '.oil, i«ui |.nS. tt u», .. CT «»••"«* *'W«N5>»«Ull>« i. • "Vl at Mil p

.il<mizt

Leave D*vnlso»vill» every Thursday at 1,7 
m, arrive at Elk Ridg* Loading laiu^ 
o p m , iis cut 

L«H»« Elk RiJifsj Landing erery, ho very

TAKE NOTICE.
ERSONS calling (cr letters or s-ndinjt for 
lliem must pay lh« postage before (hoy 

can have them, as I am dotermined lo give no 
credit, ihe latv is this, "P«JI Masters are un- 
nulhori/xd to j;iv« credit for postage, want uC 
funds therefore IMID excuse fir failure of pay* 
ni-!iil, all newspapers and pamphlets uiusl b« 
paid for the quarter in  d''",-    »"- "R"" 1 ! 
uol be dtilive-- ' itrcaurah and Priscilln 

._ tUppliet the ciiiuin); spring; in (ha 
,.A 1831, Iho Uourne Icll Ballimoro with 

Aiy;runis lor the colonv; the folloivinu; spring

4 a in, arrive al ilavidiouville saiin>(j a t tlie.iV

.ey, llirca pot racks, six silver spoons 
nd al! the residue ol Iho kitchen furniture anil 
arming ulensds thu crop ol Uvo seeded on the 
arm called Mount Plea*anl, and the crop ol 

on the|irenii.s'os i\ liccc the ialu Hotvrll 
Rowers dec. nil sei/od and taken to siiiily the 
abovo mention writs ol V'ciulilioiii llxponus 
and Ihn interest anJcjJU due and lo Lccumo 
lue thereon.

AlU'iiJjnco by
' JO: GRAHAM, Slid. 

NOT 2G

Falbot County Orphans' Court,
22nd day of Nov'r: Anno Domini 1^3(5. 
On applic.ilinn of John Keni/i Eveculive ol 

L/aplain James I Jaw son laic of Tulbot county 
ileceaseil ll iro.-diTed, lli.il ho cive ihn 110- 
icn required by law f,jr creditors to exhibit 
hoir claims ag.iinst the saitl deceised'j csl.ilc, 
ind lhal he cause (hu *ama to I.e. publj.she.il 
mcu in each week lorlluKpacn of three fiic- 

ive weeks, in one of the newspapers jilia- 
cd m Ihi! town of Easton.

In tBslimi)»y tli.it the foregoim; i' 
liiily copied from Iha minutes of 
proceeding!) of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hnreun!" iet 

,11V hand, arid (he seal of my oflifc alfixed, lln« 
22nd day of Nov. i i ihe year «four Lord ei^ 
een hundred and thirty fix.

Test, J A: PRICE, Rep'r. 
N cOMPi.iANcr: WITH THE AIK;VL; OUDUII,

Notict is hereby Given, 
Thnl the subscriber, of Talbot counlr.lul- 

)blniiied from the Orphans' Courl ef Talhol 
county in Maryland, ludcrs of Adminiiira- 
tion on the personal estate of Cupt. Juni 
Dauson lalo ol Tallxil c'ounly, deceased. All 
persons having claims apainsl the B.I id deccns- 
cd'x estalu uie hereby warned lo exhibit the 
same wilh the proper vouchers I hrrool to tin: 
subscriber on or belure the 22d day ol Nov. 
next they may olhcrvviso hy law bo excluded 
from all benelit of ihisaid eslatr.

(iivcn under my hand this 18th day of Jun 
eighteen hundred and thirty-six.

JOHN KKMP, Executor of 
Ca)>l. James Duwson, deceased. 

Nov. 9.Q

LATEST FASHIONS.
fB^HE Subscriber takes this ni'iihod (o in- 
M. lorm his customers anil IJMnds jrenerally, 

that recently he hits spent a w9m. in JJalliinore 
in (akin); LKRSONH FROM OFTK OF TUB .MONT
APPROVED CUTTDRS 1W TI1M C|TT. The

subscriber fuels assured thai he will be able lo 
give general salislacliim to all wl    have hero- 
(ofore or may hereafter bo kind enough lo pa- 
Ironixe him. The fashions of Ihe present sea 
son may be seen by calling at ihu subscribers 
shop in Easton.

for a continuance of public favor 
1 remain the Public'*

Obodif.nl Servant. 
THOMAS J. 1CAKICKSQN.

New fall Goods.
W. H. & PTGROQME
AVE just received from Philadelphia 
their fall ftuppjv of goods, consisting of a 

general assortment of

£)ry Goods, Hardware, Cutlp.ry 
Liquors, Groceries, China, Glass 

Queens-ware. &c.
Amo.iT which «re superior Old llysnn nnf 

Imperial Teas, family Flour, Checso i 
Oil &c.

Oct. 8

PORK WANTED.
PrnponttU for m.,"plyjn£ Ih 

Alms House of Talbot County with por 
will be received either by Ihe subscriber, 
by Wm. A. F. C. Kemp oversuor until fi 
at December.

WM. LOVED AT, trwt
i Nor.aa u <;,«>

.:li  Punclu.il allentlance is rcquesltd. 
bsveral addresses will be delivered.

py order, 
SAM. IlA'\:nLl':TON,.lr. S-n.

TAKE CAME.
r>ri\.ini ull perii.ina Irom hunting on the 
hirm where I reside, as llieDo^s have made 

real havoc amo:i|£ my sheiip ul ilillcrenl limes, 
slull herj.ilier put Iho law in INT. e o^,un.»l 

ny person who shall violate my oixlers and 
'AH shoot all do£s I cntch on the (arm w ilh or 
1'ihoul their owner4,n> I am determined loput 
slop lu I'.ic destruction of my slice i. 
Nov. 8 WILLIAM IIOXTER.

A Yitrk paper Kiiyclh, that a remedy fir the 
c.'lornlioii of licurin^ and e\e>i^l'l u to be had 
I Doctor Green, Bulhlchum, i'.i.

Il prove) olfoclual when llie uilliclinn is cau-
d by neivnus wcaknesf, as the romeiiv i,i\ai 

ciillh tiud strength l» Iho vvh.il'j nervous sys- 
em.

Now   nccordin^ IB (he Dool.ir'f practice 
nil principles thai
ill'CH Oi" TUB AKT OF rilY-SlC*, CON- 

ISTS IN1 ' K.VOWiaO WI1H.M KOf 1 0 UlVIt

lie restoration of hearing m brought about 
1'ilhout (jiving any Ph)sick!   without giv- 
i; any medicine ! as hath hern cxpcriuncej 
i tlm editor's »wn family, as well HS in the 
itiiulies of many of his nci^lil ors also. Tlierc- 
>.e and in parl return lor ijch );real l/enelils 
eccived, we make ihe above knotvn lor Iho 
ood of our fellow citizens in si.nihr dis- 
res«.

l'\ir a fea of fire dali'itr*, HSfisfnnco if sent   
rec of postage, for as many as aro ufil.cled in 
tmily including Iho ralatirc 01 tmcb. lamily 
Uo.
l''or a feeof ten d illsrs assistance is sonl   

Vee of .postage also   for 3 or 4 persons more   
n addition  i\t ul limes, neighbors, may be, in

Fata r roin ooonsuoro (.U'Ji; "Jiiersonal 
bury, BfQwusvilje. Burkeitsville. j,,..  ,- ^ 
viile, to Harry, 20 milui unV'Barry, 
week

Leave 
il 1 p in, 
i in

Leavo Barry every Wednesday ot o>l'n- 
arrive al Boonsboro same dsy by Ii noon

B.-Kinsborouch ercry NNY. 
arrive al Barry same

NOTES.
1. Each route inu«l bn hi 1 for separately 

l'h« route, llm sum, Ihe mode of service, und

,va t ol
And, in caie ollip.r sickness besides 

and loss of eyesi^hl happening, help ii unit lor 
uch sickntms » ilhnulany charge.
The fuo pays for all and every help senl to 

amities fur time to lima
This is considered a prnisaworlhy plan.   

And in conclusion, il will, no tloubl, bu very 
salislaclory for people In know lhal llm assist- 
unce is not lo b» applied to tho ears   nor the 
eyos.

NOT AT ALL. 
Consequently no danger whatever can hap 

pen lo them  no   nonu whiitover.
And during tha time (hat peuplu are using 

liis assistance at home, ami learning how it 
lielp ihvmselves lo restore and rccnvvr their 
iieuring   their «yesi|;ht t and ihoir health u- 

in ,
They can follow their customary business; 
They can live ai usual; 
And they can ulsoeul and drink what tisles 

besl.
The following i) an extract of a letter from 

Mr. Baker, to ihu Printer. 
MY r«iENi),

The method ofusin^ Doclor Green's remo 
rly is Innocent   is easy and performs lh* euro 
by ltri)nglhenin<; tlm nerves. My nui^hbor 
Junes' wife (bought she would try it t «, being 
a longtime troubled wilh weak and sor-: eyes, 
(ogolhcr wilh her dculness, (caused by nerv 
ous wcaknoss,) so she soul (he customary loo 
and eol some, per mail free f.l poilai'e, whith 
in n lillle muru tlia'i a we«K miile them as good

he resilience, of Ilia bidder, shoud ba dislmclly 
slalod in each bid.

 J. No proposal will be considered unless it 
be accompanied bj a guaranty signed by two 
reKponsiide persons in iho lollim in^ lorm viz: 

" I'ho undersigned ,antl yiiarna^y 
haf , ifhii bid fur carry ing lh« mail 
oin lo be accepted by 

ho Post imntor Gen*ral, shall enter into un ob- 
i^atiun prior to Ihe 2'Jlh 'Uy ol January next, 
,vilh );wod und eullicicnl sureties, to perlorm 
tho service proposed1 ' 

Dated" 1835." 
This should bo nccoiiipinioil by thBcrrlili- 

:alu of a postmaster, or other equivalent les 
imuny,lhat ihn guarantors aro men ol 'proper 

ly , and able lo make (;ood Iheir e/uaranty. 
t_j^No excmplion from this requirement is 
Mowed in lavoi of old con'racloi's. milrond 

companies, or any olher companies orpeisons 
whatever.

3. The distances as slated in this advertise 
ment nre believed to be siibslanlially correcl 
but tho bidder will inform himself on lhal 
pninl, as no increased pay will ba allowed lor 
any difference when lue places aro named cor 
icily

4. The schedules iiro arranged f<> a* It) al 
low seven minulei to each post oflico lor 0|>r n . 
int; anil closintf mail* (jeiierally nn.l one no'ur 
to Ihe distributing posi office*; bu'. the. I>0|(. 
master General nniy extend the time on allow 
ing like «xt*nsion lo the contiactu fs

6. Tho Poilmasler General ,liav' al(er ,,,e 
schedulu, and alter Ihe route, j,8 u|| ow j,llt   
,,ro ra/.« increase of comperiSii| ioll (i)r anybu,,. 
ili-iimal service rccjuHBd, U(ld (oraily j ncrJWM , J 
speed, when the riiip'.oymenl o, auMj, iolml 
stock or carrier* is '.cndered necessary

0. Ha may discontinue or curtail ilia Mr- 
vice, whenever ne shall consider il expedient to

ll.e Uarmony; m the fall ot 1S33, the Fortune 
Wat chartered and tailed for Cape Palmas, th« 
Fmairtier carried oul Ihe spring expedilion of 
IbUti, and on Iho Slsl of October in lias year, 
the Aiobew lib thiriy-lwo emigrants «nj Ilia 
neco<isarf supplies, weighed anchor foi .Oarr- 
i.. nd in Liberia. °

Dr. Hull, late Governor of the colony, had 
charted the Niofcelor a Irading voyage, on the 
westrrn cost ol Alrica, on his own account ; 
and (he liuard ol Managers availed ihemselves 
ol su excelleul an ojipurluuily (o despatch Iha 
tall expedition ol the present year. By lh<i 

me vessel, Iho American Board ol Coui- 
  "oners lor loroign missions, set oul the Kev- 
ariicioii.ija umi , il jy | lo jon, ft] r- \ViiMin, 
I ins stock Co., (-,   p,,!,,,,,. M r. Whit. 
head of Caitle. 33 hwd o. ^r,,,^, 
h 'ir« 2 yok. ol oxen-The Te ms c-- - -   - -«.   !  « .i taie ul. 
as Ibllows, a credit of six month wi || , e rrj Tcn 
on all sums over five dollars, Ihu purchasers 
Hiving notes with Jfootl security, bt-ariiij,' in- 
icresl from Ihe day ol sale,all »umf of and under 
five dollars Ihe tho cash will be reiiuired_in 
all caies Ih. (orms of sale mil it ' 

. i. .r . .. o ae mu ,t be on with befor. tht property ,s re,v ovi? tnln f' llei1

Dec. U

School

HE inhabitant* 
iriclf in Tall. ,, 

f.edtlmtby Ah fl ^ 
ol Maryhmd, ..J^ 
1838, chap. 'l,i<aiJ!d

>w««l Scfiool Dis.
0 hfri ' hr nt"'- 

«nw.l A.sembiy

I net
D«ccn.;,,er. 

distri

n . 'e»n.,ualy elected ,  ihu

strong «s rvar doin

do so.hualluwini; ono month's extra |>ay on 
the «moir,il dispensed wilh.

7. Ue may impose fitivs for failure lo fake 
or deliver a mail or any jrnrl of a muil; lor sut- 
ferintr tho mail lo be injured, wot, losl, or des 
troyed; and may exact u forfeiture of the pny 
of iholrip, whenever tho (rip is lost, or ihe 
mail arm«» so far behind schedule time as lo 
lost) connexion with a depending mail.

8. Ho may annul tho conlrucl lor repeated 
failures to perform tiny of Ihu slipuldlions, lor 
rel'usini; to discharge a carrier when required, 
tor violating Ihe Post Oflico law, for disobey 
ing ihe instructions of Ihe Department, oras- 
ti<;nin£ u contracl, wilhoul Iho previous con 
sent of the Poslmaslor General.

9. If the contractor shall run a slnjfe or 
olher vehicle morn rapidly or more frequently 
than he is required by ihe contract to carry 
the mail, he shall give the samo increased c«- 
lorily and frequency (o iho mail, uud without 
increase of compensation.

10 Contractors on sta^o and coach routes 
shall, in Ihe conveyance of passengers, «;ivo n 
preference (u lltoio iv ho nre brought in (hecr 
neclint? mail lines, over (hose iravellin 
any oilier; ititbtl conneclinir muil star 
dull lorm coiiiinuons travailing lir

H. On routes where the mail i' 
in  tagwi,, and ihe present ixmtt 

an undurlutlde

of
each niitl 

I election 
the holding saul 

-^s may* huv. &n
. ity of «iakinB ctxil,act« with Teachers 

I *r (b. noxt year lo corauaenco Ull the In J,. 
u»ry. »«-.!».

THOS. C NlCOI,S.CI«lc
to CommiMionert.

N. B. There will h« an .lecimn for lhr«. 
Trii.|Mf.nd Clerk, held at the Co,," 1 o" 
mli.i^on.on Saturd-jy III. 17( |, I 
nexlnt 3 o'clock, P. M. lor School 

. 9, in Election District No 1w. r
Vov.

 or 
JJiitrici

Denton Hotel

RUNT for ona or mora ywrs 
well known and commodious Brlc 1 ' 

vern, situate in (lie (own ol
senl and lor some years past occupir ' 
Abraham Griffith, and knnwo by

DENTON K
T'lis proparly is comny 

ble nd possesses many 
bch '"so. To a mar 
duct it, an opportu* 
filab e business. 
Iho. iH day o' 
lo r« nl are   
[ 'or lern- 
Ion, ur

uxi 
•dvam
JIolc 

•«ty offer, ib, (
Powwsionw 

January n.Jtt. 
.equ.siedto.MmJo. 
PI>lt«JaiiM

to

t* m
.•,.'.^.,!',i;-'. 1 ;.;^,:ii- .<«wtsj«

,... ,..£.,. ..' : M. JBSZ&.

'^MSm^y '' ;t* ::?3«:;iij 
.i^fflif.iin'&ii,
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Tiie Teeih.
TTXRS. WARE and GILL, Dental Sui 
 fit-' peon's, are always prepared lo in»er( 
rom one (o a whol* sel ef (eelh,(o as lo r«i>em- 
l lu nufuro.

(jChOrlice corner  ( Hauuver and Loinbar 
lined, ISnliMiiore.

BUS 2f tf

Rail Road Notice.
Pursuant ihe pro> isions ol an net of the 

Geneitl Assembly nl Maryland, entitled "An 
act to incur. iyra te the Eastern Shore Rail Roai 
Co.npiu,-," und the several supplements there 
to, ho;iks of Mihii-riptinn to ll>n cxpital stork 
ol ihe Easiem Si.oic Kail Road Company wil 
be opunril un iho SECOND MONDAY o 
MOVUMIiMU IK-XI, at t-:n o'clock, A. !il 
anil conlinuo lobe opened ^r Ihe spactt of throe 
di)'S next tlii-<re.i|i|.;-, bolwnen Ihn lunirs of tei 
o'UncU, A. Al. ai:d I wn o'clock, P. M. at tl 
founly i.i.MI in each of Ihe couiit;csherciiiitflcr 
invnliiirril 'i hi.t is to n.iy:

1 Cei;l county, under the di- r

TO

Sowull, Lrtiuherl 1). No-.v-
At l-.il,ton 

reckon <n Jan
d, lieiiiy Uojliiigsworlh, Ju.ucj 

Dr. Amos A. Evans. -
At Cliarleslon, lor Ivcnt County, under thfl 

('ireiLun ul \\ iliiani McK. O<boriie, George 
Vickrrs, James F. llrown, Hugh Wulhce, 
tuul Barney D Coursu 1

A; Cct.lre> ille, (or (Jueen Ann's county, un- 
»'cr lhcdireclii.il of John Hro« n, Dr. lioherl 
Golilsborotigh, Peregrine \\ilmer,

ri-clion of Win. Hu^Mcll, Edward N. liam-

ALL PRSONS AFFHC 
Ti).

CCM tain tire lor Dyspepsia.
l.iviT, iliiuliS. l l,tl Nt'TVOllS

C/(»i!|)Iaiiits; .hiinidict1 ,- (loncral 
debility, Lowncss of Hpiri{.s;antl 
Diseases incident to Females.

PH. LOi'K\y.\uirs
Ci'h'lirated 1'c'^ciublc 

Anli §'i3r sppp|'if lilixi-
 *>. implo nt:i of l)i/spri>s.

The tirst syiiiji(oin« of this disease s a disa- 
vciitent oi'fmnl, producing pain and

IKSS ,i( ihu region ol (ho siuinach: fullness of 
Groome that organ; bclcliing ol \\ ind, wilh sour, oily

or p::(re.<cenl «nu-lalio.-is; p.iin and U-iide'r
 less at llitf pi! ol the sloiiiai.li; pain in the riirhl 
siih', cNlending al'ler lo the right shouliler, and 
undor Ihu shuiildvr-bladp; llm same kind ol 
p.iin is very oiion expci-ie.-iced in ihe k-l'l side 
ipiTicully olien 1:1 lying on the riLr ht or Itlt 
side; pain nisi) ollcn in l!,t-sin ill u) the back 
pain and giddiness oflhe head; dimness ol ihe
*ighl; ci.-.ile;l long'ii,-; dis.igrceal Ie tase in the

; coldness 
. urge, by

which all li>i;l humors are removed from Ihe
yv.em; a! Ihe same lime it reslorcs the hi;
one ol iho s/omach and bowels, opens ob-

KEEPER,
K ASTON, Mi>.

KSl'EfTFl'LLY informs his friends 
and the publir generally that lie still cou- 
f> rarry on the above- business nt his old 

I .in 1 0:1 NV.isl'in^l^i slrrut, opposite the odke 
of Samuel ll.imblelnti, jr. Esq. where he is 
privaivd to iiccoiinnoda'.c travellers and other 
who Dinv In- pleased In patronize his establish 
men!.  llisb.ir in well slocked witlilhe choii 
ca Liijuurs and his larder with the best |>ro 
vsion iho market will alTord his stables ar 
in good order and well stocked with provender 
lie has in hi-> employ careful ostlers and he »?- 
shresIhe I'ublic nothing shall be wanting 01 
ms|i:irl to gue general satisfaction. 

fi-lj 3 tf
N. B. S.". will «t all timespny e highei 

\< t pm-uj for Terrapins, Oysters, &c

NEW FIRM.
B3LL & DT3^7AnT,

Bog leave to inform '.heir friends and tha 
publiu generally that they lmv«coromne- 

c.d tho

VKBY BODY'S ALBUM.
A MONTHLY MAOAZ1SR OF

Humorous Tales, Essays, Anecdotes, tfc. ^c-
EMBELLISHED WITH NUBIKROUS

GROTESQUE & AMUSING ENGRA 
VINGS.

Each number conlalning seventy-two actavo 
pages,neatly covered and slivhed making 
al the end of the year two volumes of eight 
hundred and sixty-four pages, and at leas! 
six hundred engravings with Tales nnd In 
dex complete ul three dollars per annum. 
The cheerful and pleasing texture wilh whicli 

it is proposed to diversity und distinguish this 
work has never yet been adopted by any one 
ol the numerous literary caterers that have

__ i hithcr'o Abounded in this country anil 
in Has Inn at Ihe old stamfat the North end ol i its extensive novelty and the vasl fund of hu-

Concli, Ci 1$ £, Harness

A.1

Emory and Grorgu .Newivan.
Al Demon, for Caroline county, under Ihe!'»"""» '» She morning ail;r arisin 

dim (urn ol Thomas Burihcn.il,'Edwuiil U.I This .Medicine acts as a gentle 
ii.irdciisde, Thomas S Carter, Caleb 1*. Da- 
vis, and I'li'lcmon Skinner.

A( E,ist< n lor Tall ot county, under the di-

i,.li.|in Leeds Kcrr, Lambert W. i 
cer n:i<l W.lli.vu 11. Tilghinan.

At ('a-rthrid;:?, lor J)orch«slcr county, under 
the direction of Thomas 11. Hiiks, Dr. U'dli- 
mn Jackson, William J. Ford, Dr. 
Niclidlsand Samuel Sewall.

At Princess Anne, lor Somerset county, un
der ti.o clircvti'in («l 
S. (Y.itman, J ihn De 
LiUletin I). Te.ickle.

AlSii:)iv 11 ill, for Worcester counly, under

strnclions of the Liver. Spleen and Pancreas, 
Jlnd will be found Miigular'y efficacious.in dis 
eases ol the Kidneys. As .\ family mcdicina 
none will be fuund cheaper or to unswi-r a lu-t 
ler purpose, and lining composed entirely of 

Joseph! v oget.ible nutter it is pei fectly innocent, which 
(renders il move valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the^ above

i diicttion nl Dr. John I'. R. Gilii«, Dr. 
J-lm S. Sj-cnco, Sami.el 1{. Smith, John L'. 
L'ci.n s, and Dr. John J. Martin.

At a Rierfingof the Commissioners appoint 
ed unJtT resnluliiin number fifteen of Di-cem- 
1'iT session, 1835, held at Denlon, in Caroline 
eoiinlr, ua Wednesday tho fourteenth day ol 
September, iS3u, among oilier procecdmir. il 
w»« or.L'rcd, thai, in pursuance of an act ol the 

Assembly of Maryland, passed ul 
16, t:li. 274, Ihe furegoing no- 

of Ihe news-papers

\rnold E. Jone.i, Joseph d'W-ises Ihis medicine stands incomparably be- 
L'.'iiiis, Edivard L'OTJ" uml yond any other now in use. And as nothing 

° more could be requisite to convince the most 
sceptical of its utility, lhan the numberless tes-

Nolice.
arsons indebted to the subscribci r 

officers fees due hist year, arc requesv 
lo come forward immediately and settle th- 
same, as long indulgence will not bo given. 
I have given posilhe orders to my Deputies 
lo execute for the same without delay, and 
all persons in arrears lor officers fees due Ihis 
year and executions now in hand are notified 
that I shall be under the necessity of advertis 
ing their properly between this and the first 
day of September next if not sullied

The subscriber is urged to this recourse from 
an expectation of leaving the County, and he 
therefore expect:, all persons interested to pay 
attention !o this notice, or otherwise abide the

JO GRAHAM, Slid.
June 21

timonials which h.ivti liocn given m its lavoi,

all encomiums which could be pro 
Wherever it has IKCII used, ii has

those leslimonialc will speak lor U 
more limn 
nounced.
nuiriably been attended with complete suc- 
.tcs-i, mill that (0,1, in hundreds ol cases, where 
  ipparcntly all hopes of cure have been despair 

Il was by l>ii* important discovery thaied ol.

1IOIIS
<» •::

8. AUALOI

. IKS,

n ''cei-i ll.i; nifisl l'.i«hioiMi'l, 
lu I'vier.mdnn il-.n most .\i (Mii 
li -V .H^il re ihi't; sIl-nllriiM'ii 
r« «o wnri'iy ol'e.xn ;ui I p!> 
no -ii-i es«it) ul siin-lin^ .oili.

»I'II"4I>I ^ XI I L-ll I I ••!?•*,

uns'o:! ail i'\ i

1 there in named; 
*-" 1 and Dela-

Ihe

Ihe proprietor ol the ubove Medicine, was ma 
lew months, restored lo perfect health, ufter 
years ol the mosl distressing suflering, and af- 
<er bein;^ abandoned by the profession lo diu 
without any hope ol rolief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness to perfect

,

f.ir (o.iruns' 
M-CI ci'y -Mirk, ind tun s!m I 
-vl i ril ci< n; ilu',- \v iM .!< > <.. 

..rv I'Xl-r.ioi 
n--f in I ,  ilr' 

fro II H £ !-|-! 
iieirl\ all-i»er n--

r.n.l <-,!
-iin I ijin^ | t -roi. 
M) tribes « li 
Hiire !!i .1 iliri 

HM-S n.r h.ni.|
Hil

UP

heallh.
Du. LocKWAnn Sir I have made use ol 

_.your valuable Medicine (or ihe Dyspepsa and 
s j yiver Complaints, both of whiclutiseases I have 
il *<«red under for about three years t have 
;,L 'a great many medicines, but all to no el 
. IS     h, ,(,u,j-««An«»Ax»^wu» vmirs a trial, and 

> -* - i.i^s in a short apace of time aomiilcltly re

< li. 1? r Wr'k

\v

11,,11 m
I'I l.iU
/»j1 r n o v

oomp 
tyrrmtqms,

Tfill.ol ounty to wit.
ipplic i til-it') II c II r M I -i i I i 

the Justices ol the Orphans' Court of the 
rounly aforesaid by petition in writing of 
llcnrj Kidgawav st.iling that he is uniler exo 
fution, and praying for the benefit of the acl 
ol Assembly, passed al November session, 
eighteen hundred and live, lor thu relief ot In 
solvent Debtors; and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in iho said 
acts; and ihe said Henry Ridgaway having 
complied wilh the several requisites required 
by il.e ncl« ol Assembly, I (Jo hereby order 
and adjudge that he said H«n.y Kidgaway be 
discharged from his imprnocment, and llial 
he be and appear before tho Judges nf Talbol 
County Court, on the first Monday of Novem 
ber Term next, and at such oilier days am 
times as Ihe Court sFTall direct; the same lime is 
appointed 'or thu creditor! of (he said Henry 
Kidga\\ ay lo attend, and show cause, il any 
(hey have, why (ho said Henry Knlgaiv 
should not have Ihe benefit of" Ihe said ucls o 
Assembly, (iiven under my lurid 11.o ICi 
day of February IMii.

LAMBEu *V. SPENCER. 
Aug. 0 «utu

JOHN U. FIltliANKS

Vashington Street for many years kept by 
oseph Parroll.and rcscnlly by John W.Millis, 

vhere they inlend carrying on (ho above bus- 
in nil its various branches. The sub- 

cribcrs havina 'n-oii rs^'ilarly brought uy to 
lie business, they ii:.{!pr U-wujolves that they 
vill be able to give general »u '.isfaction (o nil 
vho may favor them wilh their custom, ns they 
llcii'l to keep constantly on hand the best ma- 
rials and employing experienced workmen, 
hey will also pledge themselves to work on tho 

uost reasonable terms lor casii or country 
reduces.

April 5 3m law.

1.
WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
R, and N. Carolina, tli:il lie is not dead, as 
las been artfully represented hy his opponents, 
tut that he still lives, to give them GASH and 
he kiyhrst prices for their Negroes. Persons- 
laving Negroes to dispose of, ivill please give 
lira a chance, hy addressing him xt Baltimore, 
ind where immediate attention will be paid 
otiicir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copv the above, and 
discontinue the others. oct !)

Th<

Latest Fashions.
|OHN SATTERF1ELD « happy ,oan 

** nounre to his cuilonwra and ii;»^..i.i.land 
generally that be hat received the

Fall and WinterF asbions
and is now prepared to execute a || lfjmi_ 
work in his linfe wilh neatness tinil dcsnii|L.> 

Thankful for past lavors, he wiliciu » COn" 
linlion of the same, and iiiTrtes gentlemen ot 
call and see his mnp of fashions, consislimr7 
an new style OVEUCOAT, wilh?r "

STZ2VCNS & RHODES
KG leave lo inloi-in. y thuir Iriends and 
customers, that they have removed lo the 

Sloro House, lormerly occupied by iho lalo 
Williiim Chirk, and inore recently by Wil 
son and Tuylor, and Were have just opened

A LARfiB ASSORTMENT OF

SEASONABLE GOORS,
To which they would respectfully invile at- 
tenlinn. Thsy will lake in sxchange lorgoods 
at cash prices, Kerseys, hinseys, and Feath 
ers. 

Oct. 25, 1836. lawSw

mour und variety which will bo interspersed 
throughout its pages, is calculated to render il 
a desirable and popular companion for the 
amusemsnt of all classes who desire to posses 
an epitome of the wurks of celebrated Mod 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engravers. T- 
encouragemenl generally given to new undco 
takings,having salutary objects in view, lip 
proved a decided public advantage, and it is

Iuestionable whether any other uge has ever 
ought into active use so large n proportion 

ol (hu ruully deserving offsprings ol genius 
and talents us the present. Assured (hat (his 
periodical, affording, as it will, an elaborate 
and comprehensive collection of fanciful Illus 
trations, Satirical Essays in prose und verse, 
willy Tales,Quips,Quirks, and Anecdotes,una 
and Fncetiie, must have a partial tendency] 
(among its patrons at least) lo divert into an 
other and more exhillirating channel much of 
the oppressive action of the mind, consequent 
upon Ihe cares and vexations of business, (he 
publisher anticipates (or itu moslfiatteringand 
extensive subscription list. The work, at all 
events, will be commenced on (hu first of Ju 
ly, und continued for one year, therefore every 
subscriber will be certain of receiving all (he 
numbers for which he has paid. When (ha 
twelve numbers am completed and made hu 
into two volumes, they nil) form one of the 
most desirable and amusing records of wit and 
humour which can be found in print. Let 
ihe public assist (he publisher wilh (her pat 
ronage, and he assures them he will leave no 
thing undone that will give celebrity and pop 
ularity to his work.

(KrTho "EvKiiv BODY'S ALBUM" wil 
be published monthly, in numbers of 72 pages

winter ton in all (ho cities. * ~ "' e Ihu
A new stylo PANTALOONS, 

but a little however from the present U., 
on.

A new s'yle BUSINESS COAT. This 
is a neat and convenient cout wilh double 
breast, &c &c.

DUESS OR PARTY COATS vary from 
last repor(s. Gentlemen would do well t 
cull and see (he representation of those coats'*

Frock Coals, Dress Coals, Vests, Children's 
,ind youth's clothes, and every description ol 
Gentlemen's wearing apparel in all their vari 
eties and fashions, will be cut in a handsomo 
style, warranted to fit, and made in a durable 
and neat manner at the shortest notice.

Eagton, Nov. 5 liu (G eow3w)

THESATURDAY NEWS
AND

LIT BRA RY O 4 Z ETT E
A \V t^KLV VA.MILY NUUSPAPUIl.

FineHieratic Criticism, the 
fiilelliftncc, Ar<ju>s, 5*c. 

1 er u\niim payable in

  i-v .

' I

''t" 'yimenccil using your medicine, u ere, n 
, Sl . .V '.''•  Alter euting my food I fell great dis- 

   t -'i i.fun e "'' '" L '^' 'sat the pit of my slomach, wilh hrarihuru 
i!i it iliov \\ .|l -^J' -^ ,rness und vomiting ol (bod, great tendcrnes" 
' it'ii  iiii-i li-i| ] ' ({the pit of the slomach, accompanied wi(h an 
«'i ik !u:« ro- ' 'cu ( e pain in Ihe right side, extending lo (he
TIIMI.^ 

>ni M .,
tho

ur.il
.

k,-.-i.,,._' i .m«.,."- nollce '" lll° aliuve 
_.u, j , al rnnctss Amu, Sumersot

, Md. 
Oct. ±J, 1538.

pronounced by 
of Ihe liver.

MARYLAND,
The Rl -am Boil Maryland will re?um» he 

Ui"uj| ruultM on Wednesday next, Iheremuin 
nut nnd continue to run regularly the Ilia lOlh 
der of the season.

Ocl.U 1830

KaatoQ atul ilulliiaiu'w Jfuckcl
TUB t>l*LCM>ln SEW NI.OOP

pan in Ie rgl sie, c\(enng lo (e 
op of (ho shoulder, connected with Ihis pain 
was a prominent enlargement in my ri^iit sido 

my physician "an clargement 
My appetite was variable, 

sometimes very gooil, al others a complete lo::. 
  bowels obstinately costive. IMy hcud vc-iv 
much alfected wilh giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was also affected with dimness; I 
was also much emaciated in flesh, nnd suffcrej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined that a few hours would close in < 
existence; I was disposed lo feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and haruN,^ in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
"nlil litb was to me Almost n burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I was prevailed up 
on t'- moke use ol it; and contrary tomyox- 
[icct.ition and the expectation of my Iric-nds, 1 
iv us it 'i few months restored to perfect health, 
which i Mill continue lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing the particulars of my case, 
by calling ti|>on me, in (he liaxaar, llarrifot 
slreci, I will give the detail*) both us lo discus* 
and cure. Yours, wilh respect

his friendf an 
Loughtoui Mr. M. Hazel'* '• "*' ' '"

STOCK. OF C >»s. 
and has past returned from I).u oorc with, nnd 
is opening

A.f AnniTioxAf. snpn v or

DHY GOODS
Groceries and Hardware^ in all 

tJicir several varieties.
All ol' w hich he wi'd sell low for cash or give 
in exchange for fcalhers, wool, rags, tow-lin 
ens, kersey nnd fur,&c. &c.. nt the" stand latc- 
Iv occupied by Mr. Hazel,betweeii ihe blnre 
of Mr. Win. Lovcday and the H.ink. He 
humbly solicits the publicto call and examine 

is goods, Ihal done, ho feels confident ofa 
hare of their patronage, ashe pledges himcell 
o sell as low as the same articles can bo hud in 
he (own.

N. H. Ho still carries on Ihe WHEEL 
WUIGI1TING nt his old stand on Dove- 
street, where by his own attention and the as 
sistance of a good Ibrcnan he is prepared to al- 
end lo all orders in llut line as usuul.

J. B. F. 
May 24 If

Dewled In
sfrls, ffi
Pi ico Two 

advance.
On Saturday, Ju'y 2, 1836, the 

will commence, in Philadelphia, tho publico 
lion of n new weekly newspaper under Mie 
above title.

The A'ews wjll_ embrace every variclj soltiw^&i "i&&®$i£K&~£&*ff~
plied by writers of the first eminence. A re 
gular oirreapondencc will be mainlamed wilh 
Washington, and the principal Cities of the 
Union,and I'lTHiigements are in progress by 
which IcllL'M Iron, Europe will be constantly

a variety ol embellishments neully 
slichcd in colored covers printed with new 
type, and on line while paper, at three do- 
lars per annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will be supplied loonier, for one year, 
for five dollars. Get-When sent to a distance 
from tho city, the work will be packed in 
strong wrappers, lo prevent the least rubbing 
by the mails. (Jt>-Nolesofsolvent banks of ev 
ery description taken in payment of subscrip 
lions Address Iho publisher (postage imiil- 

CHARLES ALEXANDER.) 
Athenian Buildings,Franklin Place, Phi 
OCJ-A specimen number has been leceil'd. 

at this ofljce and wo reijuest pur friendv- 
callano ' f

To Persons in Want of Money
t"A'olhing venture, nothing gain'"

-week-
es foK

Sold and cashed this
Persons desirous to obtain clip

lid prizes in Lotteries drawir every week 
liave only lo call at '

NEVVNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE 
nearly omiosite the Bank, where they'can 
iry llicir luck, and receive thousands ol ' 
as soon asdrawn. , 

Aug.20 _____

CWACH.G1G,

MAKERS.
The undersigned respecllulky present thri- 

thankslo their friends and ihe public ol Tal- 
bot und the ndjaccnl counties, lor the many 
aveursand flattering support, they continue 
lo receive in their line, and now beg leave to 
nlorm them, (hat they .are prtpar ' " ' '

V 'JU U(

ours, with respect, 
'JACOB D. HAIR.

'

W ILL commence her regular trips 
Iw en Eiulon and JJallniK.re, on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather permit 
tin'.',) leaving Easton Point at U o'clock, und 
reluming will leave Djllimore at 9 o'clock t.r 
the follow ing Saturday, mid continue sailing u.. 
lUoso tlaysllii'ODghoul lli«j season.

The Til O.MAS HAY \V AUD has run as 
a p;uUet, giving general ealislaclion as a tine 
saileraii.I.-ale I <ut. MIC is tilled up in a high 
ly commodious manner lur tlie accoiniiKKla- 
lion ol pas-'(Migers, \% ith Stale Uooms lor La- 
dics, and comlorUb'.e btrlhti; and il is Ihe in 
tention of Ihe s-jIxciihiT ID continue lo lurnibh 
bis table wilh ihu bunl fuvu thai ihe luarket 
all'ords

OJ-Passago §1,00; and 25 cenli for each 
meal.

Freights will bo received ,38 usual al the 
subscriber's granary at Easlon Poinl by ,Mi. 
P. Barwiclc, who will faithfully aliend lo Iheir 
reception in the absence of the subscriber; ami 
nil orders leflul iho Drug Stove of Thomas, li. 
Duwsou & Son, «r at the surmiriber'g resi 
dence, will raceiveliis personal attention,at hu 
intends, Lirnsolf, to lake charge of his vse- 
OK!S.

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones 
as Skipper, who is well known usa careful & 
lUilfuIl Bailor, uasurpassed in experience and 
knowledge of the bay. 

ThauUlul lor the liberal share of patronage 
.ias hitherto received, ho will spare no pain* 

0 merit u continuance of Ihe same. 
I'lifl public's obedient servant,

SAMUEL 11. BENNfl". 
Feb. 83 tf (G) 
N. U. Order* lor goods,tic.should beaccom 

panicd with Ihe cash;lhose nol handed lo Ihe sub 
 criber by Tuesday evening,will be receivedat 

Drug Store ot Messrs. Thomas H. Daw- 
"  Son, where thu subscriber will be in 

  until 9o'clock on Wednesday morn 
's reijuesl is made in order thai Ih* 

 >ay be punctual to his hour of sail 

ed to the subscriber, are re-

.The (o.lowing as (o the standing of the a 
hove named gentleman, is from his Hone) 
Jesse iliinl, lute Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Hnir, L' 
pcnuinally known lomeui n gentleman o| firs
rospecUdility mid standing in the city of l>al 
tiiiiore. JESSEll'UNT,

AJmjor 'if the Uit>ji>f Dallimuro 
Easlon Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR E ASTON.- 
At the " WHIG" Office, wlieru a supply

CLOCK «fc WATCH

Attention will bo paid lo securing at tho ear 
liest possible dale ihu choicest productions ol 
(he English periodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally bo given, though they will 
not be suffeic'd lo interfere wilh a general vari 
ety. The latest new*, und ull items of inter- 
csting iptelhgcnca will invariably form part ol 
the contents.

The A'cws will be printed on a folio sheet 
ol the l.irgest class, and will lurnish as large 
un amount of reading mailer as any weekly 
paper now published in Ibis country. Il will 
bo conducted in a spiril of the mosl fearless 
indepcndencs. All allusion lo party politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully uvoid- 
ed.

LOUISA.C.ODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NKAL. 
MORTON McMICHAEl 

Agents of Ihis paper will be allowed Ihe u 
sual commission

aSix copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All payments to be made in advance. 
Orders', free ol posltgn, must be addressee

\.. A.GODEY, &Co. 
A'o. 1C' IValnui St. Phila'd

e manner 
to period

_ - Sciuie w e- i i 
 "-Our of relirl . lr ' havc "'"dc use of 

th^AVii HO > , lcme /or "ie ^ypepsa a 
, n r .»,l)olhof which diseases I have

ii',1,! .1 * ab"Ut lhrea ye'tr» I have
IIIUI VlvftllV IDPlllf*itiaa In i II t* •'••'UldllcS. I/Ul flJJ tft n*\ al.I- . . . > •'«* «H \U III) 6(

.'!  Induced to give yours « irial, 8nd 
 o irtryishment & thai of my friendu,

that lie \& M >  ymplom., ivhen I 
niroii, thM^S >'«>ur medicine, were, a 

unicatior^' '"> food ' <elt great dis- 
,vn,Vtoiimch, wilh hearlbtiru 

«>r wtrf ol (ood, greal lenderner
 ct. 28,18'Jeed, llfey ompanieil wuhan
-         *hul neariV*niling u, lie

: ~ III*'' I III." J)!|ll

Cl^AIlK'S
Old Established Lucky Office

N. W. Corner of Ilaltiniorc & C;ilvi-rt nlrcctn
(l'M)KH THE MfSKOl.) 

\VllKttK HAVE DKKN .SoC.n

PRiXKS, PKfZJES,
in Millions of Dollars.

"f^TOTICE. Any person or persons through 
!.» out the United Stales who may desire to 
try their Luck, cilhei in the ^Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotlcncij of other 
Stales, some one ot which are

HE subscriber begs leave to inform bis 
customers and (ho public generally, that 

helms just returned from l}ulliinore,wil>i 
weft (Selected assortment of

HIAT.KRIAL.S
his li-ie ol business, which added to his forme 
slock, renders his.assortment general and in 
complete, all of which will ne manufac 
lured at Iho- shortest notice and on the inos 
pleasing terms. Tho subscriber (latter 
himself from his experience in his line of .bus 
ness, and his personal attention to the same 
hat he will bo able to give general salislac 
iton to those who may see proper lo give him 
Iriul. Ho has also on hand 

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards,

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed 
cils.

Silver Scissor-hoolcs, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Strap 
Shaving and Toolh Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Cups, and a variety 

other useful articles, all of which he ofle

Di-awn Daily,
Tickets 1 (o ff\0, Shares in proportion, ore 
respectfully requested lo forward their orders 
by mail (anst paid) or othcrwiec, encloiing
f ( J/ . rn • \ • \ lit • t " I ***H»»» VIOV-IM* UlllVIVBf Olt \1\ 1TIMVII •»" -v**vCaRhorl'11/.e 1 icket.1, wh.ch will be tnank-1 ttl   small advance for cash. He invites)

customers and tho public in general, to gi 
him a cull, view his assortment, and he thin 
huru iit no doubt but they will be induced 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his (hunks to his ci
tamers and the public generally, for the vor
liberal encouragement h« has received nt their

. hands, and still hopes by strict and personal
|Vinnsti^r» attention to business to receive a portion ofth"ifiuiiaiei. i>uMi( . ,,a iroiiace.

fully received and executed by return mail, 
with Hie same prompt attention , as if on per- 
sonul application ami Ihe res.. I given whw« 
requested immediately niter drawing.

rv D
:LARK,

Buildings Baltimore M 
Ballimorc, 1836. July

KT? W J>IL,>>

Oct.U 1838

Rail Road Notice.

ne\i, M( lei, O'LIOLK A -Si 
t«i,li,,ue K. t,« open,,| ,or , lie '  01 - Ui^ 
  nexi llu.-rouilvt;l,utwwn Hie I,,,UIK,I  ,,

nn <
WI LLLt\M~LOVEDAY.:

Has just relumed from Philadelphia 
Baltimore, wilh an additional supply of fall 

nil winter goods, which added lo his previ 
ous purchase, renders his assortment now, 
 cry general and complete He flutters Inm- 
ell lie tan offer them on such lerms and at 

such prices as will be agreeable lo purchas 
ers, and therefore invites his friends and the 
>ublic generally lo call and oKamino hi* as- 
lortmcnt. . 

Kersey .Linsey, Feathers, &c. tc. taken

brought ,..,.,,-,_ 
All kinds of repairing

ce m the best
g terms. Silver Plating of every descr'!''"''' 
>ne in the establishment, aui all «mili » 
lei-.l Springs, made 'and r<>PairT -4^1 ' ' 
They have now on hand.i rftyiuMrne assrt-They 

mcnl of

n n exchage. 
oct. 2

£.xston and Balti.nore Packet,
SCHOONER

JOHN~EDMONDSON 
Robson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful for past favours ol 
encrous public, begs leave lo inform his 
 ionds and public generally, that the above 
amed Schooner, will commenca her regu 
r trips between Easlon and Baltimore, on 

Sunday the nixlhol March, at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
he morning, and continue lo sail on ihe above 

named days during Iho season. The John 
tCdmnndson is now in complete order lor ih 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months and 
iroved io be a line sailed and saf'j boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, in Ihe bay. AH 
Freighls intended lor the John Edmondson 
will be thankfully receivedat the Granary al 
Easlon Point, or elsewhere at all times, and all 
rodent lelt at tho Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
11. Daw son & Son, or wilh Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining lo 
(ho packet concern, accompanied wilh the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 

Ifl

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted lo Talbot County 
for Taxes for 1836, are hereby notifir 

that there account! are now due; the short tim 
a lowed by law for Ihe collection of Iho satn 
precludes all possible indulgence on Ihe par 
of Ihe Collector; prompt payment is therefor 
expected, and required pel sons holding proper 
Iy in the County and residing elsewhere, wi 
please pay attention to thn, above.

WM. KT^IPPE, Collector.
Sept W

ICIIb »'l V.M t I ««jj"«|- -•--—— --

and of various kinds and prices and 
olicil an, early call from their friends and IW 
>ublic gcnerully.

The publicsobedient tervants,'ANDEKSON & HOPKINS.
They have for sule.a pair of handsome youn* 

Horses, well mulched, color, blood hay, war- 1 
anted sound and kind lo harneis, also a lirsu

Waated.
TO hire by (he year at liberal wages_» fr 

cr slave negro boy '" ' ''''' ^""

; and on llie mo»t pl«»-

carriages boft -new and seccml

apprentice, at .... 
moral habits, from 14 toW

NOTICE.
rfWl E Su'>«criber inlendmg to decli"«J

8e", 
liberal credit, his slock of
Horses, Cattle, Sheep

Oct. 18
Enquire < 

tl
t this office.

NEW SADDLERY.

iherp, and 24 bead of

N. B. I lw« about 10* 
while wheal fit for se«d.

Oct 1* tf

buiUels ol

G. T.I

HIOOINS
UAS just returned from Philadelphia am 

Baltimore, with a handsome assortment o
N A DDL Kill. ,

Country Merchants, can b« supplied u|»rm 
accomndatingternif al in either Phihidelphii 
Baltimore.

EnstiM Oct. 29 It

Grand Consolidated Lottery. 
Vla88.9, for 1836.

: patronage. 
Tha public'* bumble servant,

JAMES BENNY. 
Jan. 2 tf 
N B Th* subscriber must remind those

  .h«'|1tt«"day"of"March"olh-| rrilE Great Monster, Or-nd Consolidated 1 jwrsons whose accounts have been (landing 
  ill be placed in ihe hands!  *  Lottery Class u, for 1836. More limn a I over six months, that they must call and set 

" co ivenient for me io| ra 'll'oii of dollars in Prizes Highest Cupitul I Mo ncm by the end of the year, and all thoser I D. .   hitherto I60*000 30,000 20,000 and 75 of 1000 dollars] whlhdo not cult, will find their accounts 
county. )&CL &c. Draw* Ipih insl. Tickets $20 halves | oil oi llm hands of officers for collection.

J.B.

Jl CJlRD.
MiisLLEANORC. STUART, has just 

rret ned from the city with the latest fashions 
and|best materials, and ii prepared to execute 
orders in the Millinary business at tho shortest j 
ln»lic*. She hat taken tha stand in front of her 
lather'i dwelling, nearly opposite (o Mr. 
James Willson's.and next door to Air. Samu 
el Hnmbleton's office, whera the invites the 
.attention of the ladiei and humbly, liopti tx 
ihate Ihier

AN*
NOTICE.

Pcrioni indebted to the lala firm 
__. .. ilton & Taylor, are requested to com 
forward and ietlle their accounts. The sub 
icriber will be in Easton, «t the »tore of Sle- 
tens & llhodef, «very Tuesday from the 523<l, 
until Tuesday, Itt of November, afler which 
dale, the account! will be placed in an officer i 
hands (or collection, »c< onlmir to law.

Are now opening « splendid '"Pf'^^] 
cletin their llne.cHrefufly -toeI«J£ ' h-rlll] 
phia.nd Baltimore, by the J unlor le ,|,J 
ivhich added lo former P""-'118*"'.,"'*!!^! 
lock veiy complete. A'""1 )''.'....uic.iH 
he custom of their friends anil r 
,ope lo merit a continuance JJ"'-^^ 
vita them to call «nd look at thwr aw ]

AHD

, CONFECTION^

 UK to
JACOB G. WILSON.

tr

BRUSH ES of all ktadj, . 
PAINTS.01L, GLASS. »c. «" I 
N. B. T. II. D. & Soo, i«c«»'o) fiw , q 

Slaam Bo»l l*slevening, ««urf''  , ihu ] 
ity MaUgaCra^s and£»«"> ' 
growth __M "

WANTED

An
Knquirt 

Oct. 11

(.R.
C. i 
Miss

ThoJ 
'.Vu
I'Ml

U'nJ

.'rofl

u-t
i H I

T
*r 

 Ir.

: ,,,,,,,,,r
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HIS.

'PPT toan- 
i II" public

sbions,
1 all kind* 
nil despatch; 
dicils a con- 
;enllernen ol

h or wileou 
led to be tho

IS, burying 
present fash-

OAT.-This 
wilh cloublo

PS vary from 
do well t 

I Ihose coats* 
ils, Children's 
lescrijitinn ol 
all iheir vari- 
a handsome 

o in a durable 
lolice. 
eflwSw)

. of Money
g gam!"

is week-
  e* fojfAplen- 

every week,

OFFICE,
here thev can 
isands of Julian

ARNttSS

*

RS.
Jlw presenl llirl- 
lie public of T»l- 
;g , lor the many 
; they continue 
now beg leave to
repar ''" ' '
^. * ii

rx>,
ill resume her 
ixt, Ihereinain 
ly Ihe the I9lh

otice.
Illl UCt Ol ill*

J, enlilli'd "An 
10 r Kui I Kt.,irt 
I' infills lliere

' CUOlUI »UH.k 

Clllll|l.lllV Will

ViOMJAt ul
CIUCH, a. Al.

e spine ul U.ic-e 
lo lit'Ui r* ol u-li
, t' Al. u. 11,0

, under (lie ili-
rf

.
and on the most pl«» 
tr of every jleScrji-W 
lent, JlaU j ">'!"> I 

paired.. ' » 
krfi5dM»"«> assrl- 
.new and .eccml 

and prices and he 
ftieir friend* ami ll'

tent eervants,
JN & HOPKINS.
mir of handsome youn*
;olor, blood bay, « 
to harness, alsoa

ICE.

NEW SERIES. "THE PRICE or LIBERTY is PERPETUAL VIGILANCE."
VOL.11. No. 98

BB
IVVANTED

t«l
tbit

ASTON. MASS ft fiftU. W E Tl'ESWAY, ]>RCE.MBETl

THE WillC AND PBOIM.K'S ADVOCATE

/'rin.Vi/ niirf /m.'-limrrf ly 

GKOUvii: \V. SHKll WOOD,

IKtt Or TUG LAWS OF TUB l'SION',1

:SI),\Y & SATUUDAY MOIIMNG 

TKUMS: Semi-Weekly nt FOUR DOL 
LARS per annum ;   if paid in advance, Three 

dollars » ill discharge ihe debt, nnd

The Weekly, on Tuesday morning,al Two 
Dollars and filly Cents;   if paid in advance 
iVndollars will discharge the debt.

PROSPECTUS
OF TMK

Congressional Globe & Appendix
From llio experiment wo have in;i<!i! it is 

ascertained that llie palrnnasie ol Ide country 
will support our nnmi.il publication ol' the 
proceedings and speeches ('mule in ('onurcfS. 
V e therefore propose to prosecute llie design 
and conlidcntly hope to improve ami perlecl il.

In wivinjr, lrt.ni week.towe. k a succinct nnd 
clear report ol the proceedings <if hoi li branches 
of Congress a brief and condensed report ol the 
substance of the remarks of each speaker, 
usin-j; Ihe precise words Mp.m I hi1 nvun paints

TUI VI.S
AND CASLS OK CRIMINAL JUK1S 

PKUDENCK.
ill' ALL A(;i;>l AM) fOUNTIKS, FROM TI1L: 

KAIII.IriJT HKCOHI).

Selected by u Member uf Ihe Philiuloldhm
Bar.

TUEASON SKDITIOX-WITCll-
CKA I-'T KOHUKUY MUTIN Y  

IIKUUSY-LIHIOL MURDLIK Pl-
KACY FOKGEllY, &c. &c. 

Thcsu remarkable) and deeply 
Trials have !

B U AFNESS-
A York paper saycih, thai a remedy for Ihe 

restoration of hearing und eyesight is lo be hud 
ol Doctor tireuu, Bethlehem, Pa.

ll proves eifectunl when llie iillliclion is cau 
sed l>y iitfi vous weakness, as Ihe remedy gives 
h'jullli and strength lo ihe whole nervous sys 
tem.

Now according (e the Doctor's practice 
and principles lUal
MUCH OP THE AHT OF PIIT31CC, CON-

All|iai" 

:\fi\ lliri"'

,lWA' .

-iil3 for the half year, mu.te during the ' t ;uich.'d the yeas nnd na'y« on all important 
ntlia, will be di-i'im-il paynu-iits in ml- | questions, nnd concluding tlie volume, alter

iluring ill" ; Ihe adjntirnmenl, wi'.li .in Index for re'en-nct1 , 
ailvaiico | a grrdl deal was dune towards  ^iviii'; an iic-% ,,ilu w.llbL-d-c-m.'Jpaynu'i.tsiu advance a great iloal was .lime towards -iving an iic- 

,.il, l , ix ,uonil».wilibi.a.cin i j k-uralc parliamentary hislorv of ihepri-C'-edinzs 
No subscription will be rec.-ivud for Ic-ss tliaii*ix , () | om. ()f l)|e ^p,,,,,^ a ,H | tt j,]i.S | representative 

::)jinl»<, nordiacoatinu-duiiiil «H arnraragi-s arc- «ct-1i assemblies in ihe world; un  «« ,nbly on Ihn 
 J d w'iiluniltlu'aiil'ro'utiun uf llie puUUsUcr. j delihtT.ilions of which Il.e di'Stiniesol the free 

i-.   , aninr.. inicrtol iiistiliHioiH ol Ihu cj'intry depend fur theirnot eNC.H-ili.i 
UalUf, a.i'l

a square, iaserlcM inslilii<ii)iH ol (his O'Mitry 
maintenance; and, thcn-lrire,

ils/rS IN KNOWI.NO WHB.V .NOT TO Gl V E 

IT,

(he restoration of hearing is brought about 
without civinjj » n y Physick !   without giv

en leclod from all ihu best 
sources' which llie public and private libraries 

i ol IhiscoMiiti-y atViiid. The numbers will em- WI1I , UU , t ,,,, 
brace many recent cases lurnished exi Insively IR , r niiy ine.li 
by Ihe London Annual Register, and recourse' in^he t. ( |iior' 

k been |i,i 1 occas.oiidlly lo maniHeripl w her* 
espied documents cuilld UN! be piocuied. 
Pn i babied thai Ihu coilucliu.i Hipplies a 
str,lnx di-iicii-n. V in the library of Ihu L.uv- 
jyer hy ricia.i, an 1 general reader.

Tuiiieniiiers of ihe Bar Ihe publisher need
1 ,irdly recnnimend it, as they must know lU ' frt, e n |- posture, (or as many as arc

, who m.iy be '     

JOHN IV FIRBANKS

MOST resnectfully informs his friends «nd j 
tho public jrenerally 'i»t be has lately J 

boutfhtoutMr. M. Hazel'6 i 
STOCK OF G >DS. I 

and h«n just returned from Uai uore wilh,*nd | 
if opening

AX ADDITIONAL SUPT1 V OF

experience 
in the ''

woi-lh, bul In tlie
?" ,- l . J Ircedom throurrhnul Iho world. Our ori-inal ; misled as lo ils charai If r, U.o publisher as- 

ouch .iitucqucut iiMtfi'tioii-Ur8craavMU>eiucii"ni plan extended no further lh.ui this epitome ol snics ihem thai it will be found, when com-

lb,e nnd in p.irl return lor such gre.it bcnelils 
received, \ve make the ubovu known for Ihe 
good ol our lullow citizens in similar dis 
tress.

for D fee of five dollar':, assistance is sent 
n!ll:clcd in 

lamily inclu.4ai£ Ihe reUlive ui such family

Groceries and Hardware, in all 
their several varieties.

All of which he will sell low for cash or 
in exchange for

nnd fur, ilnnd

(f> All communications to insure attention 

should be pout paid. _____'

1'iow regularly published in Philadelphia a 
weekly Newspaper called j

T!w tint unlay Chronicle, i 
Philanthropist aiul Mh'or ol' the 

iiucs. j

Publication O .lice, No. 71 South Second street,'
____ I

Till: SATUUDAY CHRONICLK, is
I In1 lull.! I sense ol° III'.' leriil, i Family Newspa- 
  "', entirely unconnected wilh parly po itics

 d lo Ihe .

lie debates, with I In.' 
last g;s«sion we added an
all Ihe fully reporled speeches, as prepared by 
Ihe speakers themselves for public.lion. This 
extended (he work from a siu^lo vnlumeoi' 
31'2 royal ipiarlo pages, lo two vuUirius, mak 
ing, logelher, 1181 royal i]iiarto pages These 
wu have furnished to subscribers at the price 
of one dollar fir rach v.iluni", norn 01; I

unit seel.in.iiiisuk,uiui zealously Uevole 
v.iusc lit tileialuri 1 , science 

jnce as calculate.! t.) enlerlain an.! instruct 
llie ilnnii'slic circle, lls 

are Tales and Kssays on
>eiy

procoedin-j*, but at ihe I pjeted, a volume of tlie most intense und ex- 
Apjeailix, to contain

One .singular and alarming fact presents it 
self in Ihe murder cases, und u is thai so many 
should die prolu<ting Iheir innocence. Is it to 
be beln1 v
they ccu'icl so loudly proc-l.tim that which Ihey 
knrw lu be false, when not a lioii.-u| cfcapu is 

i hfld oi.l ID lliB.n; Ihu ' Cirtu.iisi.nr.ial ll\i-
  , , , ...   . lllil1 l'"--"|;'ll,a»i,|,Mice" cases of w,,iih (here arc live, would 
th-y dill from the pro«, ,n sheeN, ».i,l char-e- , m . lku ,  , 1|il)k ,, 1!l( , |. w , s;1 . ; t       , ; t 
alile only with newspaper post i^c, vary m^ ' 
lioni n cent lo a cent and u hall a sliCv'l.

This we hf.ld to be (ho coonpest work «vcr Tllo |)u i :ilt,llloll wa, t , minil. 1K. ei , i,, Ju , v 
pubb^c'd, whether .1,, labor un I expense ol   ,, , hj m , ri ,|, ei ,  ,., j.^,,,, ^ Hll . niimlM . 
-el in- ,1 up be consHlere,!, or the value nl ,1 ,_,..,, ,, l|mlicr Vlllll . lim . vr joy ,,,.,,  CJl , ,. 
o he jiresen or lulure perierallr-nf I  « lej ol , lino wliKo ,..,per ol li.c s,/e ,rf tlJ.M,- 
,.a,l,n- men ol all parlie, ... ex,.,-y Mate in the I ,.,.   Nmi;1   ., ^.j,, , ie t,, :1 ,,,; c| ,;i | , ,),, .

  ! ,,ni-ral mlelb- l "'"" «-'»;^«t «» ''> l"> M.ercl.M ol e.ieli 1 ,;,. Ju,, , a ,  , , ,. ,  g.,.,',.,,, w ,   .,, 
> .   «* : i«ioU.,WS res4,»l ie  ,,,,,! t| 1P ,,.!,, ,,.,,,,. , 1H.,;1V(J ,,,,,,_ .,, . 11I1IM |.,. M w ,|| i,r Mem l-v 

and llie leelin-rs nl cn-ry jiortim ol our conn-

Fora lee of ten dullnrs assistance is sent  
ftee of puila^e also lor 3 or 4 p.TS'ins mure  
in addaiun as at times, neighbors, may be, in 
wa .1 ol iiime

And, in cam other sickness besides deafness 
and Ins'' ol eyesight happening, help is »nl lur 

ll.al iipiin tli« ver^o of Plurnily ' Kucli sickness w illmul any charge.
Thu tee pays lor all and every help senl Id 

larnlkS lur limu In liniu
Tins is considered a praiseworthy plan.  

And in conclusion, it will, no doubt, bu very 
sjtisUjlory fur jieoplc to know Dial lh>: nssisl- 

llu tijm nor llie

«"*,

Lovcday and Ihu 
nimbly solicits the publicto call and examine 
us goods, that dune, he feels confident of a 
.liaroof their patronage, a»he pledges himself 
o sell us low as the same articles can be had in 
he town.

N. H. He still carries PO Ihe WI1KKL 
\VR1GHTIN(; nt his old stand on Dove 

street, where by hi« own attention and the as 
sistance of a uood furen.in h« is prepared to at 
tend lo all orders in lhal line as usual.

J. C. F.

"7 "M j may well maku oile pumler upon ihe U'w whicli anco isn.d lo be' ap'phe.l lo 
deiiiatnls Iili.' lur lile. cyti.

NOT AT ALL.
C-jrisi'iiMontlv no d.m^rr wlmlever c«n 

pen l.i l ;a n> ii' 1 none wlratever. 
An I d u ing ih« limu Ih it t.la 

hx a-sm.,!,; « 
help liimiiMjIv '

«]er

. and a curnlii'dy prepared synopsis in Ihe 
ciirri'iil News ol the day, both foreign and do 
inesdc.

1 a-- puldisliirs uf lilt! Chronicle having ca- 
uireil c.»:isidv.'rable experience in iho newspa- 

liiisnuss, ^ a cunneclion of several 
star, ding with one of llie mnsl popular 

newspapers in Ihe count ry, leel salislied that 
Ihey will be enabled |o i<sue a slice! in all res- 
peclsduserx ing of liberal patrunuge. They have 
already secured lur Us columns, the aid ol se- 
veral liler.iry m'nllemcn ol this cily.uml h.ivo
  iiga^ed u'lenlivc coiTespimdenls lo furnish the 
I lU'sl in'.L'Hi^e.ice Irinn Washingtnn and H«r- 
risburg, during the sessions ol the state Lei;is- 
I Hurt; and ul C"ii;;ie>s. Tlicy. design also, in 
llie course ul a leu weeks, lo offer liberal pre 
miums lur literary arliele-', in order lo secure 
lor llu'ir reader^ prodiiclions Irom some of Iho 
liesl writers in the c'lunlry. The woiks of 
popular aulhnri will occasion-ally be published 
at length in llie. Chronicle, and no pains nor
  \p«n<e will be Sjiared to render Iho paper 111- 
K-i Nini^ ,m 1 allr.iclive lo e.-ery class olren- 
ders.

A nion'i Ihe writers of dis'tinrtio'i who have 
alre uly , or are abou! In Inmi-li original arti 
cles ti.r ll>e Sdlur.l.iy Chrunicle.aru Ihe Killow-

^11 E subscriber lieirs leave to inform his 
customers and the public irenerally, thai 

helms just rclurned from Ualliinore.wilh 
well selected assortment of

JfrIATtttlIAl.S
his I'r.io ol business, whicii added to bis former 
stock, renders his .assortment general and in 
compleb-, alt of whicii will be iiiiuiulac- 
lured at Ihe ihorlest notice and on the most

Ihe limu lint pei>p!« are nsin;; j ( ,|easiinc terms. Tho subscriber flatters 
lit hoiiic', nn I Ic.irinn:; how lo ; |,i,iisi;ll'from his experience in his line ol busl- 

IIIIM-IVU* to reiiure nnd n-cover llicir i n :ss, and his personal ulienlion to Ihe same, 
  liu-ir eyesight, mid ihu.r health u-| |,.,t |,j will bu able to jrivo -junural salisiac

lion lo those who may see propur lo give him a 
trial, llo has alsonn hand

New Watches, Watch Chninn, ' 
Seals and Keys, Watch (.'uanls,

Silver Thimbles, Siher Ever Pointed 
o,ls.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain (Jold Uiiiirs, l!axor<, & l\a/.or Straps, 
Shaving ami TiMilh IJrushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety

busimi*;

taslrs

Irom

provided wilh iho emiiiulic-.l views uf Ihe lead 
ing statesmen ol nil p.iri if '*, on every subject, \ 
which enjin^cs Ihu aiieution ot (.'.ni ;rcss, an I c 
which is lendurci! lo them in this Prospuilus 

TKRMS. | 
COSGHUSSIOX VL (i :.i>lii:.   I copy I 

during Ihu Session, §1 00 
Do. do. 11 copies during thu

Session, 10 00 
Ai't'UMMV. Same price.
The Co.\(;i(U!>!>io.\.vi. GLUUI; "'ill bo F"O! 

lo those papers lhal copy this Prospcclu", if 
our iillcntion shall lie directed toil by u mark 
withajien. Our Kxclianga Li-<t issohir^e 
that we would not observe il, probably, unless 
thin be done.

Payment may be nvide by Kiai!,/)i'i s<".(jc;)nii/, 
ty our risk. The notes of any specie-pay in^ 
bank will be received.

Those who subscribe, should fend ller 
subscriptions in lime 1.1 reach here by :ho lOih 
of December next, at furthest, lo ensuro a 
complete copy.

03-.Vo nt tent inn will lit paid t<i anif ttnli-r ] 
ini/fss th: m'liicy ncfitmjinm/ it, or unless some

( LUlMIXG.
ls an.-! .Salurd.iv New*, for

ner\cs. flly neighbor I oll "-' r useful articles, nil of

iJulwer's '
Do d i aivl ('i-leliralcd I'll.ils, lor 

TliuTnaU, Skt'Uii l>ui)'i, und Lady's li
(or - - - - - ' - 

Lady's li.io'.t, Saturday News, and Sketch
Hook, lor - ... 

Saturday News, Sketch Hack, nn,I Ctlubrd'i'd 
Trial", fur ----- fiT) 

Marryall's Novels nnd Lady's Huok, f.ir »5 'k! 
Or a r,Miill»ncc ul t"J will |My iwr MnnrerV' ' 

NovrU in lull an.I >-2 on uccimnt ol sui'Scrip- 
lun to 1. iily s liooU. |

which 
He

he offersby .._ ....... _ ........ ...,. ._.......
Jilne»' IVIIK ihi.u.lit sho    mild try ii i u, being' "t " S" ia! ' advance for cash. lie invites Iti 
a long time iruuld.-d with we»U nnd sur- eyes",I customers und the public in general, to triye 
lug si her w ilh her ileslness, (caused ly nerv 
ous \\ciiKitfis,) so s!i« senl Iho 
aai! £»l some, pi'r nui.l tree *l

i. -. m a liulo mori» I him

m

custom.try leu 
instate, which 

wv*k made them a< goal 
ig as rvur, doinu nimdliiwiirV 
iijirnincl*, and now ies!ur»<l lu hur- 
well as to her u hen ring.

C. F. BAKIiU.

him a call, view his assorlment, and he th'mks 
bul they will be induced to

NOVLS.
Thi oi.ij KJitian pul-lislnu :;i Mumbcrs to sc:i

huru is no doubt 
purchase.

SIX NUMBERS NOW HEADY 
DELIVERY.

FOR

.1 children) and 'tis sent without uny j over six months, that they laic been standing
must call and sol 

> car, nnd nil these
ud 01 Iho hands of officers iheir nccounls plac 

for collection.

Induced by llie e\!raordinnry sain n| his 
ii-eautiPil rd'liou o! M A lilt V AT I".S NOV-

KLS, Ih
Ihe lii »'. d .

1) U Brown, KSIJ. Uobert Morris, K< 
l\d. T. L. M'Keiiny, W. (; Clark, K>q. 
John J.Smith,Jr. Ks<|. Dr. James .M'Hcnry,] 

Chas. Naylor, KSIJ. 
Ii. T. Conrad, l^si). 
Dr. Joseph Panioas 
.1. Wills-Mi, KSIJ. 
('has. S. ('ojie, I'^sij 
Kubl. Hare, Jr. Ksq 

II. \V. Richards, lisq 
C. I>. Trego, Ivq. 
Dr. .1. A. Klkinlon,

rcsjionsilde person, known lo us lo be so, s.V'all j Uulll' ss 
agree lopay il before the ic-sMuti o\|iiif"i.

KLAIII& Kl\ IvS. 
V/AStn.\RTOxClTY, Oblober -I, lS.'5-i.

.I.U. Chandler,
('. I', llolcom, Ksvj
MnsL">be,
Mi« K. C. Stras,
'du. J. L. i)ii<iio:i
.luliii Claike, I 1--').
ili-v. Jo*. Kusbn^',
;.|r. A.C. Draper,
'1'lius Karle, lOsq.
'iVm. T. SmiUi, K*ij. Thou. A. Park«r,lv«|.
l"ii. .Matthias .Mcrris, Victor \alne, KMJ., 

\Vm. Darby, 10<i| , Jus. li. Ilarl, K-II , 
.'ml. John Al. Ivi-.i^y, M.irris Alallson, Ksi|. 

And it is 11 n! intention ol the jinldisheis lo
 ' cun 1 , if possible, original articles Irom every
.imminent writer in tho country. 

Oi>« iiitportant featurn nl the Chronicle is

liomuMY Beans Wanted.

Oldson § Hopkins

I'uidiilier ul those works did, on 
y ol July, ciminence in llie <aiu» 

si'.!.', an I'dilinn of Ihe celebrated 
litLNVKU'S NOVliLS,

Pelh.i!!), 
Ilixiw i'd, 
Kien/i,

Last U.iys ol Pumpeii,

Devereux,
Eug nn Aram, 
1'aul Clifford,

Fdlklund, Pdgri mr o

opened a New llallintj K<lablishiiifiil, in tiie 
shop lately occupied by \Vm. Ko/.e|| k Heas 

;ion, oppositu t(» Win. Newnams, and next 
'iiu publiialion of Let lei s from Kiirope, writ- . dour lu the Hank; where under Ihe superinlun-
 i-nexpi'i'ssly lor this paper, by a distinguish-! dance ol .Mr. Duncan, he keeps koiisluntly "n
 d literary -reullciii.m. 'I lieso letters are deep-j h.md, mid is prepared to nianufrfcluru al Iho 
ily inierrsling and instructive; nnd equal, in shortest notice-.
-very respect, lo anv Kurupean Idlers ihiil 
..ii« ever been uriiicii lor ihe American 
; ri'ss.

Thcl fif llie l,ir:',o<t mammoth size. It is 
I'lisln'd. every Saturday, and forwarded by 
.ul, unclosed in slrong wrappers, lo all purls 
l t'uu United Stales, on the day ol publication 

JMATTlilAS&TAYLOli,
Ui'cenlly connected 

 -vuiiing Posl.
wil'i thu Saturday

llie Uhinu,
.Mnkin^ an uniform edition of nearly fid em 
liuiulri'd pn^«> l»ur hundred more llian Mtn

I-:S lo purchaseo.i« hundred bush-! llVA ' r 'r - '''"'')' ".^ I''' 1 ''"*'"-' 1 ''." semi-aionihly 
els of'IIomony Heans, lor which a lib- ' "i" 1 ' 1 "1 ". <' ;l> '' "' " l " dl i'""lains one ccmpl.-ti- 

cral jincc m cash will be. given. j work - " lUl t"l«-|>''g« '"»' l'" v <'''- ''I'" » liule 
^ ()V j ;j ( I nerieii w ill be. compleleil m eight iiilHiberH, and 

____'_ _______._______________ | will be buiit'.icd u> Sulisvribcis al Ihu exiraor- 
,, i i- i diii'iry low jiricu ol Ihruo dollars nnd filly 
r.Stllllll.SMUH'nt - t ,;iits, pavaldo in advance. They will no 

The surncriher respecllullv informs his cm- I sent l.y m nl, carefully jiicked, lo any purl o 
tomcrs and Ihepublic geneially that ho bus Ihu United .Stairs or Canada.

Tluei; C'uuploto srls mav be had fur Ten 
Dollars, payahlv in advance, by directing 
dfi's lo ll.at eli'tcl, enclosing ihu casli, pt,»l 
I'.iiJ.

"OiTice of Republicnlion of) 
Popular Novelists." \

N. ?'. Will" Iho titiii.'dy the pnlirnl n-cciTO 
an i-istrnclive an I easy way lm>v lo preserve 
h"al;h in iifiiRr.il. thniu^lionl il.e whole year. 
Thi« is a '_r rrat value In lamilii'S (imih to par- 
*'iH i

ll Hlways in companies III* 
rt'iiiedy lordcalnetsand eye-iighl.

Cnlil (juilo Ijlfly pcoplj had (o go t» the 
Drrlor In get help.

This ivus to UirMii ^reiit trouble.
Aiiii'nco Irom homu and bu.-mess neglecl- 

c:l.
Danger of trarrllin^,
Kunning Ihe risk ul gelling rick, Irom hom» 

which olifii ha»p«ned.
Bi-in^ obliged lostar w>th llin Doctor nl 

tiiui'i lioni 1 to 2 or 3 ncrks, and (oinetliliei 
!imtri!r.

(J.-norally cost from 20 up lo 30, -10, 50 dol 
lar*, and suniRliriiFS more.

N"w by this new plan of sending helji lo 
pi'iiplo al Iheir homt», all (his is saved, nnd 
costs su lillle that 'tis nut xvorlli menlioning

C. I-'.'IIAKKK. 
State ol Now York, Nov. 12 1S115.

The subscriber return* his (Imnks to his cu« 
lomers and the public generally, for Iho very 
liberal encouragement he has rccei\ed al then 
hand., and still hopes by strict and personal 
attention to business to receive a portion of ill" 
j'lildn' patroiiHgc.

The public's humble iervnnt,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 If
N 15 Tho subscriber

persons whoso accounts must r-mind !lm«e

From the Southern Literary Messenger. 

LINKS TO A WILD VIOLET,
FOCM1IN THB WOOI>» Or ALADAMA.

l)y Henry Thompson.

Ty|>e of thy God, in nature dresf, 
Kmblem of innocence and rest. 
Why hid'«l Ihou in the .unless glada 
Tliosa lovely lints which sura were nude

To woo the light t
f last thou loo felt the cold world'* scorn, 
The wilh'ring blight of ray lew morn, 
Thai thus within (lie woodland gloom, 
In ivy shudo you're wont to bloom

So far from sight?
And wilt Ihou fade in lonely bower, 
Pale, gcnllc, melancholy flow'r! 
And dio when loares in vernal deerth 
Shall kiss Ihe cold and dewy earth

In uulumn day?
Or will thou wither on my heart, 
And there sweet sympathy impkrt, 
And give beneath the dew of jriet. 
Those lorely hues so bright and brief,

To slow decay?
Ah! no. I will not thus intrude. 
To mar thy genlla le'ilude, 
Kor ihou srl pure and undefil'd. 
Lonely and beautiful and wild,

A foiesl queen?
Bloom on in they secluded oVll, 
Sweet flow'r! lhal loves! alone lo dwell! 
And there within thy silent gUile, 
In UL>d's own purity »i «, 'd, 

Purinh unseen.

DKPAKTI.-UL: or TUB NIOBB.
tsincv ihe fouiiiiing ol the Colony of Miry- 

land in Liberia, alias been ihe object ol lu e 
Board ol Managers lo send regularly from lL» 
tale, a spring and 1*11 expedition. This bat 

licen accomplished. The Ann carried oul llie 
lirsi emigLiuis, and Dr. Hall, ihe tir«l ngonl, 
in the l.i|l ol 1«33. The Sarah and I'mulla 
>diied wilh supplies the ensuing spring; in Iho 
.all oi 1H34, ihu Uourn* loll llallimoro willi 
eiiiigruma lor ihe colony; (he following spring 
Il.e ilariuony; in the fall ol IbSfl, ihe Forlune 
iv.i« cliaricrud and >uilej for Cape Pulmas, lh« 
Fmaircier carried oul Ihe spring expedition of 
IbUti, and on llio 31sl of Ocioher in ihis year, 
ihe Niobe with Ihiriy-lwo emigrants nnd the 
necotsary supplies, weighed anchor loi Mary* 
i,.nd in Liberm.

JJr. Hall, l.iie Govcrnorol the colony, had 
charted Ihe Nioteelur a Uddmg voy»ge, on the 
wusirrncusl ol Alrica, on his own account» 
und the Board ol Managers aviiiled ihemselyes 

I so excellcul an opportuuity lo despatch the

lie nc:)i by ihu end of the 
whthdo not cull, will lind

e?r *W A HP J~1 IT M
*St V? A. i Ul'fl

XT 
I\e\V

SILK A \ D F CJ R 
HATS

of superior quality.
ALSO 

At tho old stand lat ly occupied by John

NOTICE.
'I hn pnbluaUon ol Ihe above, wa 

ced in July,
In January next, nnnlher repnblicntion o 

some ce'.i'braliil modern Novelists will lake

Subscriber b.-gs leave b> i.ilorm Ihe 
citizen* ol E.is on nnd its vicinity, tint 

lie inlands carrying on the nbovo businvsi in 
nil its various branches in ll o shop in Iront of 
Mr. U^asldn's dwelling, opposite O/.mon nnd 
Slianahan's Cabinet shop and next door to

Wri t;hl,heh1,sopenedaHuot»ndSh, 1ee.stal,-|l llttl' 0 ' «;'ll'«T JAMKS COOI-KH, IRVIM;, o r |'M ' (;lmr, e9 K'(ll)ilison ' s Store; where he can 
lament, ami has lately returned l;om Haiti- f 1 " 110. ° tllcr O '.''T,'" ..r^ iulc -. ll '" ' lt;lcni""u ' 1 j |, c |,, ull ,| Ht ,,|| ,  «. to execute all ordeis in

TERMS Two dollars n year, payable in 
: lvaiice; .'gaSJ il not paid before the expiration 
' six months; nnd if'A 00 if payment is delayed
'lil the end ol the year, or six months , $1 

' J in advance.
ijO-Advertisemcnls neatly nnd conspicuously 

'M'rled on reason-lido terms.
ft'J-Postmasters and others remitting 8'0 00

 i'l ho furnished wilh six topic* of llie Chron- 
^' « fnr one year.

(?>t)rders Iree of postage, addressed (o the 
' d'lishcr, nl No. 7-1 Sonili Second Street,

 'I'il.iileiphia, will meet prompt iillcnlion.
./-.Small nines on ail solvent Banks, receiv- 

' I at par in payment ol subscriptions 
J>Our editorial friends in the country arc 

'  i'l'i (fully reijuijslcd lo give Iho above a lew 
s, uiul accept a freu exchange lor uuo

AUJJUSl 6. If

NOTIC.

PHE Subscriber's Mill nt "Sherwood's 
' *- llranch," i» now in full and successful 
K-ration, under Ihu care am) manu^uiiiant 

  Ir. Isaac Ireland.
E. N. HAMBLJtTON 

0«K U 3w

ore wilh a new and guncial
I500TS & 
&c. w hich bu is 
prepared lo sell on 
(he must accommo 
dating terms.

All ordeiti llijink- 
fully re.ceived und 
punctually allenilcd 

lo, Mr. Win H. Shepard will paj particular 
ili-ni n lo all orders in ihe shoo Ims. 
tNo KNNALSUOSZELL. 

v. 5 (G)

CJ1RD.
T 1HOSE Persons whonro indebted to me 

>r subscription or adverlising in the Eas- 
ton Shore Wing, in Talbot mid Caroline Coun 
ties, will please to taku notice that I have 
placed my accounts for Talbol County in the 
hands of William llarnctt and Samuel S 
Sutierfield, and lor Caroline in tho hands ol 
William Conuelly, who are fully authorized 
lo close thu samu on accommodating lei ins; 
those who neglect this notice und the tircl cull 
ol' llio collectors, will be proceeded aganut le- 
celly.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
NOT ID it

the presenl Publisher, that thu American 
1'ubKc sh'.ill be furnished with the most beau 
tiful, and at Iho samu limo cheap, editirn ol 
iiiodern Noveliels extant.

tO"A few copies ot Murryntl aro yet (or 
saleal Thien Dollars.

L. A. GODEY, Publisher, Phila.

LATEST FASHIONS.

THE Subscriber takes this method lo in- 
lorm his customers nnd triends generally, 

lhal recently he has spool a week in ltalli;nore 
in taking LIOSSOM* FUO.M OM: OF THE MOKT
APPROVED CU'TTKHS I.V THIS ClTT. The

subscnbc-r feels assured that he will bo able lo 
give general satisfaction to nil who have here 
tofore or niny herenllcr be kind enough lo pii- 
tronixe him. Tho fashions ol tho present sen- 
son maybe seen by calling at tho subscribers 
shop in Enslon.

Hoping for a continuance of public favor 
1 remain the Public'*

Obed ion I Servant. 
THOMAS J. KARICKSON. 

««. *8,183S. (I

WANTED

An apprentice to learn tho printing busl
-.- I/' .!_ ... il.i. .,flS^. *nets. Enquire at thii offie*. 

Otlll

his biiii el business, in a neat and durabhi man 
ner, and wilh despatch, lie flallers himself 
from his experience in th« business lo give 
general satislaclion lo all who may favour 
him with Ihuir custom; and hopes by jiursonal 
attention 10 share a parl of Ihe public patron-
"o*-

The Public's Obedient servant,
WILLIAM COX. 

N. B. Persons having Clucks lo clean in
Iho country, can be waited upon al Iheir resi- 

' ' . ... .' »v fderco at n 
dec 6

moments warning. 
If

W. C.

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY 
OF

Seasonable Goods.
STEVENS $ KKODES,

Arfl receiving and openingaltheiPstoreroom* 
*i»potiile the Court house,un additional supply ol 
»ej«'Jimbl8 jjoodi; which will bo sold cheap for 
cash, o.- exchanged lor keney, liu»ey, wool, 
lealhers &c.

Their triends, and the public generally irt 
respectfully invited to >;iv« rfcem u mil.

Wauled.
TO hire by iho year nt liberal 

or sl.ivo negro boy. Knquiro at t 
Oct. IS tl

 ngei a free 
U ollice.

NEW SADDLERY.

UAS jusl returned Irom Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, withn handsome nssorlijiftilol

Country Mcrchanl^, can bo ssiipplwd upon 
niT'iinodiitinglcrmsas in either Philadelphia 
Uallimore.

Elision Oct. V> 3t

T.ll HA.WSO^ & SON
Aro now opening n splendid supply of arti 

cles in their linc,ciirefully selected in Philadel 
phia nnd Baltimore., by tlm Junior partner, 
which added to former purchases, make their 
slock veiy complete.. Always thankful lor 
the custom ol their friends nnd the public, they 
hope t.i merit n continuance thereof, and in- 
vilo them to call and look nt their assortment, 
consisting us usual of

DRUGS
AND

PERFUMERY/UONFECTIONARY,
BRUSHES of all kinds, 
P\IN TS.O1L, GLASS. &c. &c. 
N. B. T. H. D. & Son, icceived by the 

Sle*m Itoal last evenin", a supply olfirslqual 
ily Mnl.ga Grnpes und Raisin*, otlhi«)*ni

Nov. 8>r

THE TALROT GREYS will parade on 
Saturday IGth Nov. nt 2 o'clock P. M 

in front of iho Courl House fully urmcil «»d 
equipped. «

ATTENTION GUARDS! You will 
puradoTIUS DAY at 2 o'clock lully e- 

ouimied lor drill. By ordiiol Ihu capl. 
S ' J.SATTEKFIELD.O. S.

tall expedition ol the presenl year, liy tho
 ame vessel, ihu American Board ol Com 
missioners lor loroigu missions,set oul the Kev- 
David White and lady, lo join Air. Wilson, 
already loculcd ul Capo 1'alnus. Mr. While 
look wilh him a printing press, und highly 
respectable coluuied manui printer, lully com- 
pulunl to tuku charge of it. Dr. Savage, a 
Missionary tor llio Protestant Kpiscopal- 
Churcli, us in'imaled in the last nun.der ol the 
journal,»ailed ul>o in llio Niobe, carrying 
'ui'li him iho menns of trecling a mission 
house and others necessary buiMin^s, iu 
a ilicipuii no being j lined Hi iho conii«i;« ptinf 
i»y Alussrs Payne «nc! Udy, und Air. Minor, 
uUo iiiissionunes of I ha same church. The 
iMelhodist Prolestant Church appointed David 
Juineb iheir ugenl at Harper, with a view of 
jirt-paring the way lor more extensive mission 
ary operations. Mr.JaniGS is a coloured man 
Irom Cicil county,of exemplary character; in 
coinuiuiii.m wilh the church, and of excellent
  1'dilie . He will be lully coinpetenl lo pav« 
Ihu WAV lor other laiiourcrs Irom lhi» de 
nomination ul Ihe Christian world.

Thrie ar^ now four denominitions rep- 
rcsenteii in Maryland in Liberin.in the field of 
missionary laVours. 'i he 1'rtnbyiermn. 
Kpisc-pal, Methudist, and Mclhmlitl Pro- 
U-manl: nnd yel .ill aro but as a gram of smid
 jpon us thoius compared to llie wants ol 
Alrica.

The day appointed for tho sailing of the 
Niobe win i ne ot cl^udloss beauty; itiidalarg* 
concourse of the ciiizuns of Baltimore assetn 
bled lo partake in the exercises ol llie occasion- 
The vessel lay in ihu ulna in with her anchor 
a;iuak, wlx'ii Iheeini^rants und iho inif$io"aii<* 
were collected upon iho whail. A hymn wu 
given oul by Ihe Kuv. Ira Kuslur, llio Stale 
Society's lu>i>u agent, nud sung in Ihe open »i" 
wilh a |ialhcis and ell'ecl thai ne have rurely 
witnessed ; anil us the swelling loftes spren'l 
around wo could not help laiicying Dial iht-y 
boru u holy bUssing lo lill tho luosened suild of 
thu neighlionring vrssul. Aller Ine hyimi an 
iipproprialu und eloquent prayer WHS offered 
by Ihu Uuv. Mr. Uisliop, wlic'ii Ihe Kev. Mr. 
S. (.i. Jiisicl, delivered an ud.trees lotliceiiii- 
grants nssemld d he.ore him an 1 I fit ullemlunt 
mis ionuries. It was well timed; well express 
ed; and milled all hcurls in the cause ol' col 
onization thai U illustrated. When Mr. JKoczd 
hud comluiled, Air. Latiohe, on behalf of ||,« 
Board ol luo Managers ul'iboSlate Socie » nd- 
dressed ilia emi^runls, I lit missionaries und Ihe 
surrounding multitude. A hymn was then 
iung,und ihu boa is being ready HI the wharf, 
Iheomigranls and iuission*i'iuf, i 
by several mumbers ol Ihe BoMfil oI'M 
were taken on board Iho Niobc Here IhiMast 
adieus were said,and by twelve o'clock 111* 
vessel was under rail for linr port of destina 
tion. The emigrants were all in high ipuits, 
and were i»s resjicctable a body 01 (olouu-rl 

ha* ever 1(11 the t uileil Siuiei for 
Africa. _______________

VOTB OF Oino- By uii abstrurl cureful.^ 
tuken Irom the official returns, u up|>e.aii lii*> 
the w bole number ol volt* given in iki* Smv,>< 
ihu recent tileciorul elutiiun, amouols vtc«it» 

. being an increase ol 44,031) eiotliurle*l 
Ol these Ihu Uurriwm li lectors ha,W(un.i ul k«r 
106,417, and iheir op|ion«nls (MiU lu Mr.
a majority in favour ol lha Jbrio Mi. I 
As, however, 1,137 venture she tuiitee Ik* 
by tbecuiiTasser*, ilraui. kuwbl]!, hpue* (  
down al 8,7%). 4v
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U ..(. .1 man fruit u>:lk hit hfidajj.— Some ol 
i in .no t eminent phv«iolugilt« ul Germany 
nn-l Wr.ince, ure pertinaciously arguing the 
Tify . uri< us question ns to vrhr there man leels 
:i!tcr In* hr.id is cul off. And Ihi* inquiry is 
<tm«itli r-i| by ilf CH!idiir!iir.«, In be more than 
in •:••' uliv O'OV.KV| inlurcil, because it involves 

i :v ;> * I ;>i iniipleof huiiianily wilh regard lo 
t!'i>  »!  H ii)i;nt ol death by it-.9 guillotine.

',. l< ,; -Ki>',V-.l on all sides that the. bfdy ditfn 
n.ii fi ; ! "'u. inslnnl afisr decapitation; lor Ihn 
liriin I i:i;iir liir iv.ii ol sensulion to Ihe wholn 
Ifnuif, Ihiuuph MID mod'inii of Ihe spinal mar 
luw, cvcrv pirl nf liia body benenlh the joint 
ill xv.liich llio I tiler msy be divided, must be 
d'lrvdoi Ji'eimi:. But il by no means (<>)- 

I'M! llie h MI! iii deprived of sensulic n im 
,|. ly niter decapitation, not that il imy 
i nn bo:l. ccii'riousness nnd rcflfclion fo 

-.ii ni" nciit*. Ii may no:, il in true, likr 
Irixli Kni^hl who was killer

..,!!. .nj (. '» I.' 1 , I -li i :'! N I 11, V' i 
i.im W jrt 7. M irhn Van Huron received 
89 voles for Vice President; John Sergeant

49; William Wilkini 80; Henry Len 11;
Aro-j Ellmaker7. Jacksun and Van Buren

EN

U. 
. »<  1

.|n|' tin-
:.i.!m, in Iho Holy War, get up am 
th.ii it «VJR never cut off liy so iweel n

[OKI-ERIC*.] 
TWENTY FOrilTH CONT.RES8,

SECO.VD SESSION.
KUFOKTCU FOHTI1K

;   ' ir bi-l'orc; nor like that of the as«asiin 
:-.:, swc;.r roundly nt lli? executioner lor 

1 • •<•'•-,•• a keentraxe; bul it in quite pns 
'.- il 't it may be troubled with very serious 
i     MTH ir;mn iho irrevocability ol" its fule 
.  .: ? .iwfuliipsf of its deprivations. 
In .M '110:1 oi this unpiensant theory many 
s .-,- ailducrd with grave vouchers lor their 

'. c rclty. A men-; others, it ihe rcmarka- 
!    .-:»..« (>l ihe unfortunate Queen Marv o 

: '  :  , ivlin.ti) lips continued to move in pray 
i :-- .it liMil a quarter of an hour after the 
r\  i-jii.iner hid performed his Julias. Wind)
 . /. .  . :!i,;-. having put his nmulh. to the ca
• •'.' i i\ \-ipJtiSed criminal'* head, a d 
I : i. '-v mine, the e\cs turned to the side fron 
\. TI.C llu voice came; and 'his fad is attest 
L-I nv i-'ei.tent-lie, Mogorc, Gudlntin, N'am he 
«;. I A Mini. On ilia word Murder being call 
i '. i \ '.lie tar oi a criminal who was execule 
t.ir i!mt crime at C*blenl.i, thehnlf closed eye 
>  ..-ne I wido wilh an expression of leprouth on 
l!i <~t' who st<x:d round.

',';,; ! is raciirdeil \;i tha Medical Gazelle for 
.'. ;.;-il l.i-l; l<ul whether it hu believed or not, 
\-. i: s:-o iKiihint: eilher in theory or recorded 
»!.!, to lessen iho physiological possiHIily ot 
in i-uo-,i--no.«! aflur decapitalion. In diseases 
a,i.l dislocation* of the spinal marrow, the 
mm ! rtmain* in full posseKion of its faculties, 
t.'.-.nV u'i ihe lower limb* are utterly devoid of 
t t.-lnii:; :md at what point of separation aro we 
j::«:i;itvl iii M) ing that (h* mind must losse its 
!  ; .i;i-il |x)wcri.! Ifthe brain retainsthu imjure< 
i. vlsiuti, and the forms of touch,long after the
    ;  ..;« tviiich have created them aro with- 
.! .i.vii, why may we nol suppose that it retains 
i -.  •>.} al'er an ojieration ol the axe or guillotine? 
:. '.   I!:P tlii^h of an amputated, leg, which 

its tu*s for day*, ard even weeks, nfier 
;i.-rafiy/>; it may remain in imaginary 
«sion of all its corp»rual rr_emhers, until 
'i:-!ains cf oblivion nre gathered its fading 
:ii inn! it sinks to repose in the chamber 
\iili  .\«!r Era.

IN SENATE 
TUESDAY, December 0.

Mr. GRUNDY.frnm Hie committ«»a|»- 
imintcd In wailnn the Prfl-ident nnd inform 
him the (wo house* wern ready lo receive any 
cniiiniunication hemiiiht be p'pusi'd lo makn, 
reivirted (hat the President would make a com 
munication to day HI 1'2 o'clock.

The mes.ageof the PRESIDENT was re 
ceived and read, occupy ing nearly an hour and 
a half.

On motion of Mr. GRUXDY.5000 rxtra 
ropics of tho message, and 1500 copies of llie 
document* were ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. HUBBARD, 1500extra 
ropifs of Ihe rojvort of the commissioners of 
the hand Office were ordored lo be printed.

DEATH OF MR. GOLDSCOROUGII,
Mr. KENT then nddrensed llie Senate to 

;he following effect:
Vender vacant scat, hfreto roro so al>!y and 

so faithfully lil'ed.but tdosigiiilicantly indicates 
Ihe object «l my addressing you at this lime.

I ri«*, frir, for the purpose, ol announoin* to 
you and lo the S.'na'.e the melancholy inlelli- 
grnce uf ihe duathof i«v worthy nii'l excellenl 
c.-ileag.ie.il elate R I?. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
IJR departed this life during the lale recess, 
aller .1 short illniw, in the midst of hi* use 
fulness nnd at a period when we should have

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS.

Siiv-ff tha a!>;;itiu:i nf ths Federal Constitu- 
I  >, I'ISK- have been twelve Presidential 
;J .-i^o-is, l>csides that which is now in pro-
    »=. In two instance*, euly, has the choice
  . ..'red ujion lha llousn nl Representatives.
I.-.!; si was in 1301, when Thomas Jefferson 

;- ! A lion Burr had an eq-.ial number of voirs 
i : IS..: . leclorul college, and Ihn second in 1S2-),

. M liitj electoral voles were rrt divided be- 
l v   -n Andrew Jackson, Jeh-i Q'lincy Adam',
'.i .H.ini il. Crawfard, and Henry Clay, tliai 

r. :,<-r li.id a majority. Thn following sthed- 
>.! , i'io-ii tha Journal ol Commerce, wdl
 :   » tliu nuiuber of voles received hy the 
; .-  !  i;ial candidates at each election, fro'm ihe 
i. . ;:ri "', tlie. g.iv rnmant In the present time, 
., , ! v, II be gratifying lo (he curious in such
111-It 'IS.

v'i;i:rr TsnM,1787. Electors 69. George 
'>'.'.:*>ii,i£ion wns declared elected In the Pro- 
' -i :v,ii:ni John Adam* to tha Vica Presi-

I'een justilie I in allutli;ig lo him many year* of 
igoroui health.
But few individuals have occupied n greater 

share o! public estimation in his native Slate 
Ihan Mr. Guldtbnrough. He filled, from nn 
early period of his bin wilh no inconsiderable 
degree of reputation, various public st.ilion«, 
and wai twice, clcctnd lo a ceal in this body. 
I'osscssinq; tho advantages of n liberal educa 
tion, which b.ul been well improved, with the 
most polished address, ho was ever found a 
ready and efficient debater, remarkable for 
his courtesy and politeness. Ho may truly 
have been'said lo be "a man of manners and 
ol tellers Inn.' 1

Mr. lioldil-orough's exertions lor Iho benefit 
of his follow men were not confined lo political 
lile. Ho was pre-eminent us an 4iiricultunsl, 
making frequent and judicious experiment.', 
expressing his views by very aide essays, 
thereby directing Ihe attention of llie agricul 
turists to such objecU as wuri calculated to 
ameliorate and improve the condition of ox- 
linusled lands. Truly exemplary in all the 
relations ol private lilr, as a liicnd and neigh 
Imr, and in tho domestic virtues he was un 
rivalled.

To me, personally, hit loss is intensejy af 
flicting. A severe hoarseness under winch I 
have labored for tome tmi'i oldifos me lo bo 
thus brief. I therefore beg leave lo oiler the 
follow ing resolution:  

IJiiulced, unanimously, that the members of 
the S.-iute, from a sincere de*ue ol showing 
every mark of respect d<te In ihe Btumory ol 
tiie ilon. Robert II. Goldi'.ioMiiih,deceased, 
lale a member (hereof, will .^o inln mourning 
liir him ono month, by Ihe usual mode of wear 
ing crape on the Ml arm.

O,i motion ot Mr. KENT, tho Senate then 
adjourned.

MJ^ AOil'A'MON. 

It appear* Irom lha subjoined article that In 
a very short lime a grand "onset" is to be- 
made by tie abolitionists, the design or proba 
ble result ol which yet remain* a mystery- 
En. Wmo.

Tho lo'lmving ;ir!if1e i» from lha New En- 
gliind Sjiccl.i'.or, publi«luMl in Hoston.

I'lluSi.AVKHY MOVKMKST The plans 
anil operation* of "i.e American Anti-Slavery 
Society have nnvrr been more exli'iisivo than 
at 'h   prrsrnl moment Lewis TappHii and R.G 
Williams h:iv« met thn friends of Ihn c«n«o in 
the tily, nnd made highly interesting and im- 
|iorlanl slxtwrnonU.

1. They have now in Ihe field or prepared 
to enter fifty agents. These are NOOII all (o 
meet in New York city, (o receive sugges 
tions Irom Mr. Wi'hl, wdo has llie goneral 
control of the ngrncies, (o devise plans l«r oc 
cupying the country, nnd lo receive instruc 
tions a< to their fields and plans of labor.

2 Two missionaries urn lo be se.nl lo (ho 
Went Indivs, to ascertain facts respecting Iho 
result' of Hrilishcmancipation, &c.

3. Rev. Dr. livman is lo go on a mission lo 
Europa

4 The publications of Ihe society shall be 
sustained. Now, about 12,000 each of ihe 
monthlies are circuited.

The annexed paragraph is from (he Jour 
nal ofCnmmcrca, and deserves llie public at 
I en I ion

' We are credibly informsd lha' Ihs aboli 
tionists are about to makn another onset prepar- 
alot-y io which a'l '.heir agents whoc«uld bi; col 
lected from the different parls ol the country, 
have been in secret conclave in this city for 
nearly u fbrlniglr. When they got their plan of 
operations siilliciently concocted, about FIFTY 
cmiss'rics will proceed to the work of ai;ila- 
lion.nndit tliev do not shake our Union to 
pieces, il will be better than our fears. We

Laughter ti.uuM nol be rrtliainvd un ordi 
nary occasions, but if one wishes to do *o, he 
can by suckinp.in his cheek*. Dean Swift 
made the discovery, and was never seen to in 
dulge in cachinai ion. It U hardly ncceuary 
to lay he wa*dispeptic.

A ynung man of exlraordinary tslanti, 
without a competitor, is very likely lo be 
fpniled.

A nun o r litll*mindin high (tnlion, ha* lo 
make so much ell'ort to support his dignity, 
thai he is capable ol doing lililo bosida.

ow Ihe Whigs are "rowed up Sadt Uiv 
er," Ihov will probably erowl and snar at ihe 
"Regency" and (ho "oTice holder*," boast- 
olwhal they will do"noxl time," and begin 
to make prnp'iratinn for another "LAST det 
pirate tfturl to rescue the Constitution" from 
(he people.  Cayuga Pat

It should ba mentioned, that Governor Vaa 
/.oy wu* supported in his valorous call In arm 
by one, n Major Conlce, whose card (o th 
corps, must be familiar to ihe public. Honor 
to whom honor is due. Metropolitan.

o ils adversaries as any 'man ol hi* politic*! 
way of thinking could be.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 183C.

TUB SATORD**: NK\TS. This very ex 
collirnt paper sustains its high literary charac 
ler. Il came to us last woek printed on a 
mammoth sheet containing an enormous 
quantity of mailer.

The SKETCH BOOK or CHARACTER, and 
'.he "Celebrated Trials" are interesting puhli-

„,,„Th. Duke of Yotk with thin,, ann^t 
Mareh'd into Two, ggrf AcUi n^.j ̂ ,
f r»   yVh 'KG»Ternor,and the Wh 

of DeleRate«,«nd fi,a Whig Senator, have b, 
at An.ij.oln, end-they have marched ho 
again. The Governor vrs, delivered ofa - 
M Re-lh» House ftdjmjrnwl and the i 
hnve a public treasury minv* nome th 
dollar* for the exlra cession. Thut'n all 
Governor and hisoni> volunferr found 
porfunily of shedding the''

Th.

cation* and woiltyof patronage, 
(isement.

See adver-

r citiwn*. "Olli«lln'* oec<ipat,,ms'» cone " T
i» now a tdeasant pro.^cl .,( ,*,«,, a. Hi. 
cellency finds that he could nol incite ihe
pl« lo a crvil war 
of hi, incendiary

the
„.

think.

are certain they will accomplish that, sooner 
liinn llie immediate al)olitii)ii of slavery.

\Ye received information of the meeting of 
thin precious assemblage, on Friday evening, 
but nt (lie request ol a friend forbore to men 
tion tlic (act. The convention had then been 
in session about a week, and it was supposed 
would keep in session about ten days longer.

Hut the place ol their meeting is a profound 
secret. Tliu reverend agitator Iroin Oneidn, 
Ucriah Green i<jhere,and il is supposed that Itir- 
nny is lion; from Ohio. Indeed all Hie mislei- 
spirits <il this scheme of anarchy, are skulking 
about llie cily. We understand that Birney
counsul.t a new and ger.eral crusailo of ng 
lion.,un! assures the convention that he has
reason lo beliuve thai the moment Ihn whole 
n'irlli are united on ihit sub|ecl, the soulhnrn 
people will emancipate their slaves.   We 
must corilais we look wilh d eep regret upon 
tliis new movement of these incendiaiics 
From tlie recent stillness on the subject, nnd 
tho comparatively moderate lunc of their pub 
lication.;; we were hoping the storm w.\s past, 
nnd that, wilh the clq*o of the Presidcntml 
contest, the country would be allo'ved a sea 
son of re|)06i«. Cut we are mi*lal.en The 
bitter fbunlHins of slnleari! to bo re-opened, 
  And il thu work ot limitation js to bn prose 
cuted wilh llio increased exertion of which we

On Mondav 29lh ult. al the Convent of the 
Visitation in Georgetown, tho following young 
ladie* underwent Ihe ceremony of lakinz the 
while veil:  M its Eli/.abelh Grcnnell, of 
Charles Counly, Md., now Sistar J5aromca 
aged 16 years, Mi«s Ann Hurley, of Philadel 
phia, now nisler Mary Ro»n, aged 19; Miss 
Kosoy Neal, of Charles County, Md now 
SMlnrMnrv Leonard, aged 1C; Miss Mary 
Hunter of Baltimore, now sister Mary Loiet 
lo, a;;eJ 16.

Tlie cele'viratod Horse Industry, d!e:l lately 
in Virginia. He cruld not have bean purchas 
ed for less than $20,000. Altl. Gaz.

Mr*. VAN HUREX'S CABI^KT. II is ra- 
(hnr early lo talk about Ibis, bnt a Washington 
Correspondent insures us thai the Secretary of 
Slato will be Mr. Rivr.s of Virginia,and that 
Governor Marry, uf this State will probably 
conic into the War Department. Mr. Wood- 
bury our correspondent thinks, iii the only 
member of (he prc'ent cabinet (hat is likely to 
bo retained. A'. ]'. Jour. Cum.

TiiuF.it GRF.AT PHYSICIANS The bed 
side of Ihe celebrated Dumoulin.a few hours 
before he breathed his list was surrounded 
bv Ihe most eminenl physician* of Paris, who 
affected lo believe lhal his death would ho 
ur. irreparable loss to tho profession. "Gen* 
llemnn,"»aid Dumoulin, "you i.re in error 
I «hall leavn behind me thrao dislinguished 
Phvicwns" Being pressed lo name them 
a» each exprcled lo be included in ihe trio he 
annwercd," Water, Exercise, ami Diet."

We have received the first No ol (he "Del- 
awarean," published at Wilmington, Del.  
Il supports ihe national administration and is 
purely Democratic, we believe, in it* princi 
ples. It was formerly printed al New CaslU 
under the lilleof "The New Castle Gazelle.'

TUB LADIES BOOK. The December No. 
of this intcresling work has been received. 
Its embellishments are very beautiful, and the 
original and selected mailer which il contains 
exhibit much taste and latent The valuable 
aid of Mrs Sarah J. Hall greatly enhances 
llie interest of Iho work.

TheD.l«r,n, Stale Journal , , ». « 
the report ef the resignation of M r. Cla £l 
as U. S. Senator, n premadire. '

CO-Wnhav*. honored Governor 
riving his message n |,|af..c ;n our 
Ttmnk* In nur slnrn  "Hi*
• •VI I >~ . H.. . ', 
WM« o. '34. This'quie,,

, by 
columns. 

Excellency" is a

of conscience we ha»e"liid l"n" wa^K^h 
space upon enfeeble, vindictive,and undigni 
fied a riocumenl. We truit we srmll never be 
wanlin- ini a like disinlerested wrvit.-*- t^'-all ll»
%!£*^JX?» **«>?-*«*-

itst , • ------•-.•...•inuij i/| i ig

ini* i. oflTered roHily elaborated to 
irhami*. For the pr,,enl we experl large 
lra.hmjr»f )rral,tude from (hose whoro "(heoro eKingdelighte.h to honor." Go,! save Ihe King 

mav the shadow of hi* inlelle 
— Columbian.

. —"•• .•»«» o iiic i\ mir_ 
of hi* mtellecl never be hu.

hear, we musl confess wo 
suit.

tremble for the rj-

HOUSE 07 REPRESENTATIVES.
TrcsnAY, Dec. 6i!i. 

Mr. D. J. PEARCE, from the joint com 
milieu apointed lo wait on

fn
oxn TERM, 1793. 

,-'j Wa-hin^lon had 132
Eleclors 135. 

V( les, and was
u .-.; -.I Prekidenl; Jntm Adam* 77, and was 
i- .c  !  1 Vice Pretidont. Th<;nexl highent can- 
d! i.i'.o. was George Clmlon, who received 5'J
V '''I.

'1'uiiin TERM, 1797. Electors 139. 
Jo A l.mis received 71 votes, und was elcc- 
I ,'. '.'re- d'-nl; Thomas Jefferson U9, nnd wa 
,,:.. .lfl j Vice Prtsidont. The next higliKii 
c iTvbd i!e was Thom<ii Pinknev, who receivn 
.-)J v.-ite-; mid aller him Aaron Burr, who re-

i'i.L-;<r!i TKBM, 1901. Eleclorn 133 
T <i:im Jtirenion and Aaron Burr had ea<-l 
~ .'.  . 'V-1, JoLm Adams 65, and Charles C 
I'.iiUucy 134. There being no choice ot Pr 
< <!'.>'.!, the elrclion wa* curried into tha l!< in 
i'- li^preeenlaliven, and on (he 30lh ballot 
'1 hufii.is Joflerson received (he voles of nin 
Sli.t'-s out ol 16, nnd was declared e'l-cl 
\.n.i.i liarr WAS duclared elected Vica 1'rcki

nt.
l-:

e\v
-TM TKBM.1905. Elm-tors 17«. Th 
iy&lcm of voling iuinxlucrd. Ttmtnas 

Jelivrson received l(j^ voles lur Pi^-ident; 
(ici.iue (^lintoti 1G9 votes lur Vice Pretulcnl, 
. :-.; wr re elected. Clurl.:« C. Pinckney, the 
o.ly ol :<:r candidate for liir Pr«-idencv, re- 
ina-.-.l 1 1 voifs, and Uul'us King 1-1 voles lor 
lli- Yicn Pre^idcnoy.

S:\xit '!*I:UM,' 1P09. Jilerton 176. 
jamcd Madison received Ii2 votex for Presi 
dent, iUid Charles C. Pinckney 47. George 
(,'iinlr,n lly votes lor Vice I'rcsident, and Ku- 
l'is King 47. Madison und Clinton were uc- 
c >rdiiigJv elected.

SKV*:*.TII TBKM, 1S13. Klertor* 217. 
J UIIPS Miidixon received 1'2B volw for Prcsi- 
donl, and DC Will Clinton SO. Eldridge 
(Jerry 131 vctcs for Vice President, and Jared

the Pruiidcnt and
nlorm ln:u lli,;t the two Homef wme org.ini/- 
H and ready lo receive Irnm him any com- 
iiuniL'ii!:i n ih it he mi :l.l I ep!caii.i .l to make,re- 
lorled that they hail dUchaigi-d thai duty and 
liat tlio 1'resiilent would make a ceminunic.,* 
ion in writing, lo both Houses at 12 o'clock 
his day.

Mr.'E. WHITTLESEY gave notice that 
IB should lo-morrow, move Ilia iepu.il ol the 
I5:h rul','01 Ihe lloii.e, no fir as it directs ihe 
.ilendar to I.e. laLu.'i up utter .lit) t'lh d.iy of

Mr. (J ILLETT gave ncHice that he would,
lo-morrow, fulnnil a piopo^ilmn lor the repeal
flh'I rule i I Ihe Hou<e which reijuires a \ote

ol two tliinl" to suspend a rule or to chungs
llie order ol buiine^a.

A u.("i«..vi:e was received from the President 
if llie United States by the hanilnol Andrew 
Jackson, J r. Esq. hix private Secretary, and 
was r«iid l>y the i Icik.

The m«Siagu having been received and read,
On motion of Mr. LOYALL, liOUO rnpiet

of tin: iiii.ssai^c and accompanving documents
und oUUU copies of tho me»sai;(: wilhoul ihe
doi;unients were ordered to Uo printed.

Tl-» *ltl Alu ioii.muniCiite.il a letter from 
the Seer, liny ol tlm Treasury, transmilling 
llie Hiinuai dlslcment of ihe. slnle of ihe Fin- 

On mot ion of Mr. CAMRRELENG, 20,- 
000 c>i|iie» were ordered lo be pnr.led.

Tlie CHAIR ulso communicated a report 
(rom Ihe Secretary ol the Treasury shniviii!! 
the receipts and expenditure* of iho United 
Slates Mr Ihe l.iHl year; also an c»limaic of the 
ipproprinlions forllie service ol the year iy37; 
tint a Ict'or tranimiiling tlm Report of tint 
!''>iiinii*siniicr ol the General Land Office; all 
d which wero laid un iho lablu and ordered lo 
.0 prinled

Mr. E. WHITTLBSKY called up Hit 
motion yesterday submitted by him for thu im-

The report of ihe doilh ol one of the Elector* 
of N' Til i Carolina bv llie up jelling ul Ihe sln^e 
appi'.irs by the loilowins; panurapli Irnm llie 
N oi th Carolina Standard, to have boon i.icor- 
rect,

MISTAKE We ln«l week I'a'ed, on au- 
thnrily of an arlicln in Ihe Raleigh Rcgi.l»r, 
and Irnm reiM.rU, lh»l \Villi..m P. Kerraiid, 
!']<([. ofOnslow tounly, o:ie ol Ihe deliver .tic 
V.in Ruren Eloclnr* of I'nU Nlate, had bi-iin 
unfortunately killed by the capsi/ing of Ih.i 
stt'ie botwoen ('hcraw uml C.imdcn, but we 
are gralificd in being aide t" state, (liat the 
gentleman unfoi lunalely killed, ns al>o\ t> *ln- 
le.l, wasn nu;ihu-.v iif William P. Ferrand, 
Esq. Ihu Elrctoi;and llul llie last named '.T'ln 
llcman is safo and in hcallh, and will in all 
human probability, bo in l\alfi<j;h ul Ihe ap- 
pointdl time to unitu willi ihu wihur Electors, 
in caslin;; fifieen Electoral rotas nl North 
Carolina liir the Dnmncraliccandidates, Mar 
tin Van Buren for Pr«iidont, and Uic.hard M. 
Johnson lor Vice Pieaideut uf tha Unilrd 
Stales."

Eorc»Tiox.  Education is a companion 
which no mislorluno can depress  no clime 
destroy no en^my alienate no despotism 
enslave. At home a friend aboard an in 
troduction  in solitude a sulacc in society 
an ornament. It shortens vice il guides 
virtue it gives at once grace- and gov 
ernment to genius. Without it what is man? 
A splendid slave; a reasoning savage! vussil- 
lalingbvlwetm llw dignity "I nn intelligence 
'derived from God, and degradation of brutal 
passion. ___

WHO'S TO BE SENATOR5 
Who is to be the successor ol the Hon. Ii. H. 
Goldsborough? These are questions wo often 
hear asked and as diffcrenlly hear answered.   
In connexion with the subject we have heard 
the following gentlemen named for ihe sla- 
lion: Messrs. Earlo, Page, Emory, Slcel, 
Kerr and Loockerman! 'Six Richmond's in 
the fiald!' well, well, which will be the victor 
remains not with us to prophecy, like Ihe 
"Bugle" whose "by authority" blast «lnkes 
Mr. Iverr peremlorily from tho list.

The U. S. CPhil.nlelphi.) Gazelle of last 
week published the following paragraph:

"A friend wriles to us from Maryland that 
it is probable that the Hon. John Leeds Kerr 
of Kaston, will be elected Lf . S. Senator for 
that Slate."

On which tho Rugls Iliui discourses: 
The above whicli wo copy from the U S. 

G.v/.elle,H an exemplification ol the old saying 
"lo hear nrws you must go from home." " Se 
veral gentlemen of high si inding have been 
spoken of, to (ill the vacancy from Maryland, 
in tho Senate of <he United States. The 
claims of the gmilleman, named in the above 
paragraph, have certainly been warmly urged 
by his immediate friends, but we have yet to 
loam thai he is lha most prominent candidate. 
Without intmding lo interfere with Ihe claims 
ol Mr. Kerr, or lo delracl from nny meril he

one occa-
an

A Tirpr.nARY BoT.-The Clonmel A,l- 
Vfrlisi-r, an Irish paper, tell. a slov. of Martin 
Power, a 1'ipperary drinker, which is a lilt 
JIKI, iniiivollou* This man, who is tll || t,| ° 
"sky farmer ," and is .evenly iwo years of 
a;e has for forty year, drunk on an averJe 
30 glwti ot whiskey per diem. On one oc 
sion heilrank 23 pints of ci.ler in lessthnn 
hour-On another day he drank lo l,j m,e|f 
four quarts of raw whiskey, nnd recently |,« 
became'a case'Ibi his Worthip the Mavor 
hav.ng taken, according (o his own admiwion 
-10 glares, an excess of ten beyond hi, ,1S(1"i 
compl-ment. 1|« was never known to he il 
an ho. r, or ir. be.l afler four o'clock in tie 
morning. Calculating tlie "(J glasses a day lor 
.|0 vrars, the lolnl \v il| be found to ho 137 
hhd*. 2.TI gallon* aboulas much as would float 
a man uf war.

As a yornz m.m, who had just been el(>c'e>l 
a member <>l Ihe Legislalure. wai passing a 
neighbor on th-first day ol the session, the 
n<"i-;hl our impiiml ol him where he was goinsr. 
"(ioimi lo the lloune lo be (piulified," said 
he. "You had belter have been qualified 

Ll>elore you wure chosen," relumed ihe mlerro- 
iriitbr.

may possess as a 
il as our opinion

politician, we candidly gve 
lml he will not bo selected

THTTJI I-TTKKED BY AcrtDKST.  A
cler^\ man l.iudy preai hed n ranting non- 
srnsicnl sermon to lli>< small rd idea I ion ot hi» 
audienc'i " \\'ho is tlie parson.'" asUed one of 
hit lu-jrcrt cl .in old Udv.who lu<l bcnn equallv 
a sulfiMvr ''I don't know," she answered; 
 'blithe is one of the missionaries for (he 
profanation of the Gi'spel, nnd lie jeunis lo 1 e
a iiwler in his way," 
propagation.

Tbe good ciml meant

GOOD MANM-'.HS. "My 
newly (ippointrd chaplain, ''I

Lord said n 
Imvu net been

ECHAPU raoM TIIH 15osros PcAni..

COURTBIIIP. Sergeant Hunting snys Hint 
Ihe great secret nl success wilh the wonn-n i^ 
to 'ask soon" ask ollen, and never take a refu 
sal.'

VtJi.OARiTV is (he soul of wit, if we may 
judgi: from Iho names of tho 1 iK1 novels Th« 
last wpliava heard of,'u the forthcoming on«> 
of Tuminy Dubihint. Il is said lo be a person 
al satire on Eail Grey and the Duko uf Bruns 
wick.

 'I)e gustibus non ft (lispulan-

Madison nnd Gerry elected. 
TUIIM, 1S17. K'lector* 217. 

J..iHe> MonroiJ received 133 votes lor Preiii- 
drnl, and Uufiii Jving 3 1. Daniel D. Tomii- 
1; n< I-.'.) vote* for Vico President, and John 
! 1 lluw.inl 22. !V.loi>roe und 1'onipkins elec- 
lel

Nivrn TKCM, J.S21. Kleclor* 232. 
.1 ini'j- Monrou rci.«ivo\ Ml votes lor Prrsi- 
itc-i!, -'id Daniel D. Toiupkin* 218 fur Vice 
1'r-i'dcnl.

Ti-.M-nTirBM, 1S25 iMeclori 201. An 
i'r-u .),K -I; son received 99 vt/te* for Presidenl; 
J;i!.n (^nincy Ada.ms 64; Win. 11. Crawlord 
J I, Henry Clay 37. Neither findidale h»v- 
IM;', a m.-.ji.riiy, (he eleclion was carried ii.to 
li'i: Uuii.'T, where, on th<! lirnl Indlol, John 
»,; IMICV Aiiams received the votes f. f 11 Slates 
 > .;» i;t Ul, imd \v«» <U-tluretl clcclei'. Seven 
Si ties v.i'cil lor JacU^jii, and 4 lor (\*awfiird. 
.l..lin C. (?.:lhoun was clinjen Vice Ptesidenl 
Spy I it.: Elet'.or.il Collngu, liaring received 182 
MI|.-« 'Hie. next liiphe*l cauMidutus wer « N 

 nlrnl.v. bo received 30 volu*, and Nalhan- 
laiuii, who icceived 24.

vrvrn TKII.M, ISiO. EIrvtors 301,
i cksn" rcci'ivi'd 178 vole* for l*rcsi-

  (juinc.y .Adams '83 John C.
'  s lor Vice Prciidenl, and

'uck«un und Calhoun elvc-

mediate appoinlmeul of the (Landing com-

moved an adjournment
mitlcc.

Mr PARKS 
agreed to.

The llutmB then adjourned.

dum! The French p.il frogs lh« Chinese, 
rats t!io ()tabi«tarn,do.,j«; tho New Hollanders 
ants, and students in anatomy, nt Edrnhnrn, 
turn ixn honr<t penny by selling ihn muscular 
|»>rlions ol their subjects to the sausage mak 
ers.

Il is -almost worth one's while to be sirk oc 
rasionally for tiie sake of Ihn pleasures ofcon-

'.esc n « !hc ji.y with which ><n-gri>»i« 
again his favorite haunlr, and tho solid enj.,y-

the successor of Mr. Guldslioroujili. How 
ever, as Mr. Rilchie gays, "we shall see!"

ccuslomed to thu tablos ol the great, are Iheie 
any ccieiftonitM lo be particularly observed r,| 
which I may be supposed lobe ignorant:" " I 
lon'l know" of any thing," said hit L'l.-ds hip,
except that it ii considered very vulgar t-i put 

your knife, in your it.eilh." M wonder,'* 
said,Iho old Dulchcss ul G., "lual Mr. S., 
who has lived all his lifu in good society, 
thould be so vulgar as to help any body upon 
llie plate which (minds before him, instead of
using that ilia servant presents." Her Grate, 
\vasacluullTdryingaonuff) pocket handker- 1 lon- 
chiel allheiiro while she uttered this criticism.

THE FLAMK Kixni.i.ta. We were in 
hopes that lha very general ruprobation which 
abolitionism and its aiders and ahetlor* hail 
met with throughout the county, hud silenced 
il possibly forever. But the puiacidal arm ul 
fanaticism is about being bared for Another 
anil a sanguinary contest, and the incendiary 
lurch rc-supplieil with fresh oil that will 
maku it burn with renovated vigor. The 
rights of the South are to be invaded, and 
peaceful pursuits thrown n.to conlimion, by 
llnse officious and intermeddling fanatics. 
We learn from statement? in the Nuw York 
papers that fifty agents are now at work with 
Tappan, Birney and other leaders in secret 
conclave in the cily ol New York, devising 

to efiecl their unhallowed objects as 
early as possible. When they mature their 
plans and sel them in motion their power will 
lit felt to a very sensible degree, and go very 
far, we seriously fear, to weaken the social 
and political bands that unite us us one na-

Eluctois 
fur

208.

Frtun Hie A'. O. SlundnrJ of tlie 1 ")M A'oe.
ON IJIT. It is Blateil by g i.tlemen recently 

from Mexico, tkiii most loieign nicrchanti 
there hud subiniitcd to the forcvd loans, except 
(he American; and (hat in consenuence of Ihe 
Mexican auUmritieK seizing and selling tho 
good* of the taller, our Charge, do* A flu ires 
and Ihe Mexican minister Tornel, had a dis 
pute which produced it challenge from Mr. 
Butler. Tornel declined Ihe honor; uml when 
Iliraalmiedlo Iw cowskinnod, demanded tho 
interference of I he Mexican presidrni.

Americana have scarcely a more bitter 
enemy than Tornel, in consequence of his 
superabundant vanity bein^ wounded by not 
having rslenlalious respect paid him v.lieu in 
(bis country.

A largo portion of the vi!Iip« of Johnstown, 
in Montgomery county Now York, wag con 
sumed by fire on the night nf the 2 llh Nnroin- 
bcr. Among Ihn build ings deiitioyed was nn 
Episcopal cluin h together with a fine hell, and 
an organ whicli bail been presented to lli«

mcnt ol a ravenous n|)|)ctit<>.
Tho deepest maliro often vents itself in the 

lightest ridiculn. He x?ho is pnssionaln and 
hastv is generally honest it is your cool dis 
sembling smiling hypocrite ol whom you 
should bewaru.

A man possessing universal bcncvolenro, 
can hardly fall deeply in love, unless with Ihn 
whole sex. An alTedinn, confined to one ob 
ject, indicates selfishness.

Suicide is sairl to be caused by a derange 
ment ol Ihe brain, upon an inability to shed 
lo'irs, when excited by grief. Ol course tho«n 
who cry easily,are in lililo danger ol insani-

NonroLK, Nov. 23
Early yesterday morning tho North Car- 

olin* 74 got unclrr weigh Irom her anchorage 
bulow the Navy Yard, and with her canvass 
Irom main lo rivals all set, moved gracefully 
past our town to the anchorage off the Naval 
Hospital. Hundreds crowded to behold her 
and although Irnm the light breeze Old Rip 
was evidently not wide- nwnke, all con 
templated thn glorious spectacle with ad- 
ii.inUmu and cmisciovis prvJe. The North 
I'arulina will suon depart from our waters 
and wherever "ho may wend her way on 
whatever sea she will bear the sparkliu,; ban 
ner of the American Union thu wishes and 
prayers of our community will attend Ler . 
Beacon.

ty or self-murder. 
Says Gregory 'Vanity is the passioq of n

little mini), and a cold heart.' It may be 
true, where vanity is n passion aburbing 
every other feeling, but vain men arc often 
generous, also

We are in humour tor making quotations, 
to-day. The following may be misanthropic 
but thousands will bear witness to its truth. 
Howard makes Regulus say 

1 have too depply read mankind 
To lie amused with friendship; 'tis a namo 
Invented merely to betray credulity; 
'Tis intercourse of interest not of souls. 

It has been well said that in this r.ounlrv

John on.
the ruvuiulion, by fcii- William

Ihcre is no crime but poverty. Il might be 
said of the whole world, in all agos it wa« 
Shakeipeare who wrote,

Pluto sin with gold,
And the strong lance ol justice hurtlcss breaks; 
Arm it in rags, a pigmy's straw doth pierce it. 

A wit I'M not often teen lo li-uirh at i
u .t . i .. r1 .  '

OFFICI; or TIIK Mounts COMMERCIAL
UCGISTKK, Nov. 2S, 1836. 

. ELBCTIOX. A frisndat Tus- 
ca ooia writes MS under date of (he 22d ins). 
' Col. Mclvinley was yesterday elected Sen 

ator in Congress, lo succeed Gabriel Mooro 
the White incumlient. His majority was lar 
gcr than ever we exacted, as there was a ful 
opposition vol«. We thought the anties woul 
run no candidate, but they tried Judge Hop 
kins. Mclvinley had 72 votes, Ilopkms 45  
Van Duren majority 27. Only throe or ton 
nembers did nol vote,*o that it was a full poll 
and exhibited almost two lo one in our lavor 
1'hii too, alter the unties browbeat us till sum 
mer, that lhay had large majorities in bat 
bouses! Who will believe them hereafter in 
any claim they make.

The Tennessee valley has turned out nobly, 
and given Mr. Van Buren great majorities. 
The Slate Is secure by fire thousand at leant. 
The feeling here against our Slate Brunch is 
strong, and according lo present appearances, 
will go the whole length nf opposition to nil 
concerned in the management, if the rumours 
are sustained by the Commissioners report.  
That and the election makes long faces.

The lion. John McKinly, whoso election a* 
U. S. Senator, is announced above, is <>no o 
the electors on the Van.Bur*n ticket. He was 
the predecessor of Gabriel Moore, in the Sen 
ate, and was a faithful,honssl and ablo Senalor

The following resolutions were adopted by 
lie Legislature of Vermont which adjourned a 
uw days since:

Resolved, by the General Assembly nf the 
.late of Vermont, thai neither Congrens nor 
he State governments, have any conslilution- 
1 right lo abridge llie tree expression of opin-

[COMJIUXICATED FOR THE

Mu. S,iKHwoon:-Dear Sir, I am not . 
political firebrand, nor do J des re to produce 
diss«ntion or revolution (except by the voice ol 
Mie people) in my own my native State. But 
I do at all times wish lo see justice and equali 
ty run pan passu with the wants if the people, 
and their true interest and republican princi 
ples at all points steadily maintained. Peace 
harmony and justicti arc the elements of ray po 
litical creed, and whenever I set them attack 
ed, or in danger of c- llision, I as one proceed to 
tho anilysatmn ol the cause and if in my hum- 
bio opinion the conllict is brought about by the 
introduction, or perpeluation of anti-republican 
principles and doctrines;! at once dissent wiih- 
oul regard to pjrtj .sindput my everlasting veto 
upon HIP perpelalionofthe mischief. After much 
careful consideration and reflection,! am promp- 
ed to say and decline, that I am nol opposed to 
rrform, legitimate reform, nnr do I regard the 
present constinition of Maryland as the prayer 
ol St. Cyerostom, that tannot be touched by 
llie hand of man without the change of sacri- 
liMge and impurity.

I here will ask the question, does the present 
'constitution of the Slulo give lo her citi/.rns 
equal rights and equal privileges? any man of 
common intelligence at all acquainted with (he 
subject will without hesitation respond no. Why 
should thu people have agents to do that which 
they Ihemselvecan do? or in oilier words, why 
should they eluct elector* lor State Senators, 
when, if, thtt constitution was changed and the 
choice biought immediately before them, they 
could do their own business wilh less difficulty 
and more satisfaction, than is now done by the 
juggling of electors and the management ol po 
litical demigogues. Men would Ihtr. be elec 
ted lo that honorable station who would at least 
command the respecl of (heir own par 
ly,and perhaps th.ilof their opponents. Swag 
gering liobidils would then be frowned down, 
and honest men succeed them. II then llie con- 
stitutiondo not give lo her citizens equal right* 
and privileges, I would ask is not reform rea-

on or tho transmission of them through the 
ucdium of the public mails.

Resolved, That Congress do 
lower lo abolish slavery in the 
'olumbia.

posj«s the 
District ol

We learn from the Baltimore American 
.hat llte Hon. WILLIAM S. FUI.TON one of 
.he Senators from lUe new State of Arkansas 
is a native son of Maryland, who gallantly 
stood forth in defence nf her soil in tho last 
war, in the capacity of aid lo Colonel Arm 
Mead during tho bomhurdticnlof Fort Mo- 
Henry. Subsequently Mr. l'\ acted as Pri 
vate Secretary lo General Jackson during the 
Seminola campaign; ho was afterwards ap 
pointed Secretary ol the Territory of Arkan 
sas, by the President, and at a later period be 
came Governor of the same Territory. On 
the admission of Arkansas as ono of the States 
of our confederacy, he waselected by a near
ly unanimous role of the Legislature to the. 
seat in the Senate ol the United States wliich he 
s about to occupy.

sunuble? is it not anti-republican to oppose it ( 
And is it not icrvilu (o submit without it. I 
dislike revolution I dislike it exceedingly, I 
abhor lo sec long established usages broken in 
upon and destroyed, where they are known lo 
promote the interest and happiness of a people. 
But is this Iho case as it regard* the present 
government of Maryland? are her citizens e- 
qually benefited by it? surely not. The crisis 
loudly calls and demands a change, and il must 
and will be accom lisheil, ere the note already 
sounded shall cease to ring.

W hat can we expect from Ihe recently ap 
pointed Senate? They nre the iworn friend* 
of ihwexisting Constitulion. They must main 
tain their old federal notions and support their 
old federal IriemU at all luizaids. I here will 
hold'y assort, Dial tho appointment of the new 
Senate has been made with an eye single to 
'.':io continuation ol the present state of things in

They nre things ho is loo well acquainted with. 
'Wit ii only novi to ignorance.'

He will represent his Stale honorably and dil 
igently. Hi* election will be acceptable to UM 
liicnds ol the administration, t\nd as agreenbl

ELECTORAL ELECTION.
. The official majority of Ihn 

Van Buren Electoral ticket over the I'nion 
icket in Missouri i* ascei tained lo be 3,604 

votes.
ILLINOIS. Official For Van Huren Elec 

tors 17,275 votes; for the Union ticket, 14/292 
votes.

ARK ASH \ahnjchns «n Van Buren Eloctors. 
So says a letter reef ;.vcd by the Editor* of 
this paper from that Stale.

MISBIHIIPPI i« now tho only Slate re 
maining to bo heard from. National Intelli 
gencer.

Tho New York Board ol Broker* hiw voted 
to cUritaldc institution*.

Maryland. I have alwayi belonged to the an- 
li- Van Buren party and still belong to it, and 
I hopo from principles; but I cannot iland idly 
by and sec the interest* and right* oi lh« peo 
ple trampled upon, Ihe character ol the State 
traduced (lor she is republican) and dishonor
brought upon her by Ihi* agglutinated 
old Federalists, life officers and their adherent'. 
Reform must be effected at least *o far u il 
regard* Iho eloclion* of Governor and Senate 
and Clerk*, wilhlimiUtiork to their tern* ol ser 
vice, by llio people, and the abolition of the- 
Council. The people heveonly t» be enlight 
ened upon theie *ubjeot* to make them at once 
adopt Ihera.they cannot object. It i* their in- 
trrwt, it i* their »u*ineM, unJ their liberty and 
coicril »re involved in it. The cwr

fi '* -

.. »•»<;.*.

*
i
3



under «xi»Ultjj cu cuiu- 
oes it not to b« regarded u « ncred inttru- 

!». The fr«ra»rs of it IbemsalYM did to r«- 
it except (or the criiii for which it w»s 

funned no doubt from its very nature looking 
forward to a period when the exigency of the 
 ime»,aml llw people m llitir wiidom would re- 

,. Iteration.

Roynl Oak.

\'i-.vi.v.... .I ; ' •"• j. <  ,.. :. - !.- ,i . . .til.;:
Ouobor 24, slates Umt the ituop* on thai bord 
er had pone.inlo wintei quarters nine compa 
nies at Fo4t Jeiun, four at Camp Sabine, and 
three in the Caduocountry. Nine companies 
remained at Nacogdoches. The condition of 
affairs tvu one of perfect quietness.

Filty four homes were destnyed by fire in 
Quebec on the night ot tbe 24ili nil. The lire 
WHS in dial part ol ih« city where a graut ma 
ny poor families reside.

ELECTORAL ELECTIONS.
RESULTS ASCERTAIN ED. 

Van Buren. Harrisen. 
Maine, . 10 Vermont, 
Me* Hampshire, 7 New Jersey^ 
Connecticut, 8 Delaware, 
Rhode Island. 4 Mnryland, 

- ' 42 Ohio,
SO Indiana, 
23 Kentucky, 
16 
4 I 
7 
6 
fi

York, 
Pennsylvania, 
Virginia, 
Nnrlh Carolina, 
Missouri, 
Alabama

Illinois

A Paradox.—" VVniier." said n young fellow 
going into a coffee-hoi: sn one r.iinv d.iy. I 
hope you have got a good tire, lor i mn con- 
foundly wit, and let me linre mimelhing to 
drink direc'.ly, for I am conlounilly dry alto.

160

Webster. 
Massorhuietls,

White.
Te»ll»SSee,
Georgia,

7
8
3

10
21

9
15

73

14

15
11

26
Whole number ol Electors (exclusive of 

Michigan,) 291. Necessary toelect, 140.

NORTH CAROLINA. The official returns 
from this Stale show the following resuU. 

Vtn Buren 26,910 
While 23,626

Van Buren't majority 3,284

N EW JERSCV. The Governor anil Privy 
Council counled Ihe volet Riven at the lute 
election on lh« 28th inst. at Trenton. The 
vole of tho highest candidate we give below.

For Electors. Harrisnn 23027 
Van Buren, 25-120

498

The Staffaf Dealh.— It is ttated thnt 100,- 
000 bushels of Rye and Corn are monthly dis 
tilled into Whiikey in this city alone. The 
amount so destroyed, and worse than destroy 
ed, in the country ut large, would tumuli 
bread to a population ol u million. By 
deducting so largely from the amount on hand, 
prices are greatly enhanced, mm the poor are 
distressed in consequence. Many aro thrown 
upon the public charily for relief, and mun\ 
more suffer in silence.

Where and what is the remedy? Or nuis 
the evil be endured, and "the ft a ft' of life" be

REMOVAL. 
Oldson & Hopkins

RESPECTFULLY Inform their friend* 
and the public that they bavo moved to 

(he Store Room formerly occupied by A. J. 
Lovcrlay, and latorly by Mr. Win. Rotzcll, 
directly opposite the Market. Where they 
have lately received and are now upsmiu£ u

Splendid Assortment
OF

GOODS,
in part M follows, 

loaf and brown sugar various 
qualities and prices; Hio, 

rit. Domingo ami La- 
guira Colfee, Cho 
colate first and 
second qualities,

Imperial, Old and

literally turned into tho 
N. Y. Janrn. Commerce.

stuff of death? 

consisting

SiUi'l'LY

OK

Seasonable Goods.
STEVENS ff RHODES,

Am receiving and opening at theiritore rooms
 posite Ihe Cu-.irt house,an additional supply of
easQiiahlfr-troods; which will, be sold cheap for

casfi.o.- exchanged for kersey, linsey, wool,
feathers &c.

Their Iriends, and the public generally or* 
respect I ully invited lo gir* ilietn a call. 

Nuv. 82ud S« .

CLiOOK A \TAT H

Young Hyson Teas.
dices Firkin Butler, Mohs-ics Buckwheat 

anil family flour, Water, Sugar, and Butler, , , 
Cracker*, isoap aud Candles, Powikr and shol

KENTUCKY. OFFICIAL.
FT Ihe Whiz ticket 3G,(W 
For Van Buren aud Johnson 31,025

3.662

MASSACHUSETTS.
The whole number of votes taken at the 

|,itc election was 71,761. The average vote ol 
  icli ticket was

TV hi*, 41,200 
Van Buren, 83,100

Whig majority,_____ 8.JOO

Nutv YORK GOVERNOR'S ELECTIOW.
The official returns shew the following re-

lull:
Marcy, (Van Buren) 167,112 
Buel, (Whig) 136,648

Marcy's majority,

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

30464

From the Georgetown Melronlitan. 
GOVERNOR VEAZEY.

In speaking of the laic events in this Slat 
and reciting Ihe history ol the electoral colleg 
and the Governor's Proclamation, Ihe Meln 
pnlitan adds the following, which wiil bo founc 
as happily true as it is deservedly wverr; 

"litre then was the object accomplished to 
tllnin wh.ch the Govcrner would have doome I 
all good citizens justified in shedding blond,  
accomplished without violence and by the 
usujl constitutional means. A wise, not to say 
judicious ruler, would have been politic enough 
to assume that it had been done by the influence 
of reason on the returning good sense of Ihe 
people, nnd in a spirit ol generous conciliation 
a politic Statesman would have healed the mat 
ter, and recommended such a ronn-.linl legislar 
lion as would have put il out ol the power o| 
even tin! disaffected lo again jeopardize the 
institutions ol the State, by removing all jusl 
cause of complaint. Fur from llii* howou-r is 
Governor Vuazey. llo sends a message lo a 
Legislature, which dales its very existence 
Iron circumstances so critical and extraor 
dinary, full of the same weak and illlempered 
donunciation, which distinguished his lormer 
document. The reader wades through long 
senlences of puerile e\asperalio:i, and deliver 
ed loo in an awkwardness of language which 
only produces the conviction that un extreme 
want ol judgement may bo united with a 
very modi-rale capacity. Tbe arguments used 
by the Governor, are the weakest ho could 
hare selected Instead ol' defending his course 
by the broad and clear jtrinciplus of political 
philosophy, he draws precedents for a great 
 ational exigency from a few obsolete and 
obsrutje constructions of English municip.il 
law,and in his general argument, iu the words 
ol Jutiius, he reminds us rather of "tin- little 
sneering sophistries of Iho Collegian" instead

Pircussion Caps Sic.
With a first rule assortment of Fruits lucl 

as Best Mii.-iculcl, litoom and Iveg Ktiiem 
Currants, Prunes, Iresh Figs, Malaga Grapi 
Lemons, Alumnd-i, Filberts, Chc-snufs, Ei 
glis'i walnuts, Palm nuts, Cocoa nuts Sic.

Also a large and well selected supply o 
Conlectionary, of I ho very best quality. TOVJ 1 
and fancy articles embnicing every variety, 
logel bur with u good supply of Tin Ware, 
Crockery Ware, China, Glais and Queens 
Wnru &.c. 8r.c fcc.
The al)ov« articles have recently been selected 

will) t!,e greatest care in Baltimore, and llu-y 
conli.lenlly believe they can trll us low as ar 
ticles ol tilt) same quality can bo had uUe 
where.

Cash or Country produce will be taken for 
Goods, such iis Fi-allier«, R .igs, Quilts, \Voll, 
Hominy Bonus. Fur &c. &c.

They return llicir (hanks lor the ecoiirage- 
menl already ii'ccivcd, and reipccllullv fculi- 
cila a contiiiuiiiici- u! i no same.

Dec. 13 3l

HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
citizens ol Eas on and its vicinity, lh« 

he inlendi carrying on (he above business in 
all its various branches in the shop in Iront o 
Mr. Boston'* dwelling, opposite Ozmon and 
Shanahan'* Cabinet shop nnd next door to 
Mr. Charles Robinson's Store; where he can 
be founil at all tune.-, to execute ull orders m 
his lino ol business, in a neat anil durable man 
ner, and witii despatch. He Halters himself 
from his v\ peril-nee in the business to give 
general sulislaclion to ull who may Invuur 
him with llioir custom; -and hopes by person*! 
attention iu share a purl of the public patron 
age.

The Public's Obedient servant,
WILLIAM COX.

N. B. Perions having Clucks to clean in 
(ho country, cm bo wnilrd upun at tlu-ir r-' 
de^ce »t n momunU warniiig. W. C.

dec C (I

CELKI1UATKU TUIALS
XND CASES OF CRIMINAL JURIS

PRUDENCE.
Or ALI.AOE* AND COUNTIM, FBOlrf TUB 

UARLIBUT RUCORD.
Selected by a MemlwrofllM Pbiladcldhm

Bar. 
TREASON-SI5DITION-WITCfl-
<:RAFT-UOBBKRY  MUTINY  

11ERESY-LIHEL  MUKUER PU
KACY FOKUEUY, &c. Stc. 

These remurkublo and dVeply ir.ttreiting 
Trials have bean collected from all the Ixcl 
sources which Ihe public and private Libraries 
of this country afford. Tlie numbers will rm- 
liruca iiiitny recent cases furnished exclusively 
by the London Annual Register, mid recour.K 
1i been h.nl occasionally to (nanusuript where 
uiptcd documenis could net be procured. 
Pn J believed I,ml the collection supplies a 
 tr.lng deficiency in lha library of ihe Law- 
jyer liyrician,'und genenil reader.

Tomemben of ihu Bar the publisher need 
hardly recommend il, as they must know il« 
worth, but in the general reader, who may bu 
misled us to lU character, the publisher us- 
suras them tbul il will be lound, when com 
pleted, a volume of the must intense uud u\- 
Ung mtoreni:

One linguhir and alarming.lact presents it 
self in thu iiiui'dc-rc.i3cs,iind it'istlutso many 
should die protecting their innocence. Is it to 
le beliiived, thai ujian the verge of eternity 
hoy could so loudly proclaim that winch they 
;m-w to be (also, wln-i) not a hope ol escape is 
laid out to ilium; tho "Circumstantial Evi- 
lencd" tiiscj of waicli (here are five, would

PROSPECTUS
OP THE

Congrcssionnl Globe ft

J
OIIN B. FIUB.VNICS rctprcllully in- 
Innns his cus vinerJ that he sldl carries on 

ihu Carl \Vhcel-V.-righling at his ol.l stand, 
where hu is prrpaix'd tu execute all orders us 
usual.

ft5-During his abs'onco to the South Mr. A. 
Dodd will act as his Agent, and Mr. Edwanl 
Hamilton will continue to net as his l-'nrr 
nun in his Wheelwright establishnitnt. All 
contracts entered into hy either ol U>« ul.ovc- 
named individuals in tho name of the subscri 
ber will be kirictly adhered (o by him. 

dec 10 If

Now Hatting
The subscriber respectfully informs his ens 

lomc-rs un I ihe public generally thai he ha
opened n New Hailing Establishment, iu llw number, and contain! 120 Urge octavo 
shop lately ccciipit-d by \Vm. Ro/cll & Boas 
Ion,

Diako us llnnk otherwise. Il is a snivel that 
may well make one ponder upon thu law w Inch 
demands lilu lor hlu.

The publication was cnmmenctd in July 
and the numbers art i>sued semi-iuotitkilv 
each number cunuininjj 120 pages each, prin 
ted on lino whi'.u |upcr ol tin; siz« (H Ihu Ma 
ry .Ul NoveU, und \\ill be completed id Octo 
ber,  making u volume ol GDI) closely printed 
octavo pagi-s. The numbers will |,« sent by 
\\v\\\ to any parl cl Ibo Union, ciref-.illy pact"- 
ed. Terms fed f<ir ihu complete work, or three 
copies for livu dollars.

U is worthy ol remark, llmt a similar work 
is published in London at about 76 cents u 
nuinuer, and contains only ~'3 small*luoducimo 
pages. This edition will cost but 40 cents n

f rttti tb« experiment w« hare made it It 
uMx-riaiiie'd thai lira palroiuge of thtfeouniry 
will support our annual publication «4 tL» 
pr»i:«eil)ng* and ip««( lies m,,de in Congres*. 
\ e therelore propose to prosecute the design 
and confidently liop> lo iiujirovo und pcrfecl rt. 

In giving, Irwm week.lo wet-k a succinct end 
clear report ol the prdtefedifiK«<iriiotli bronche* 
ol Cnngros*   u brivf and cuiidcniod report ufth* 
substance of thu remarks of each ipeaker. 
using the precise words -jpon ii M , U) ,ia point* 
touched  the yea* and nays on all important 
questions, and concluding the volume, niter 
ll.» adjournment, with an Index fur relerence. 
a great dual wu« done loiTwrds ({ivinir «n «c- 
 urale parluiramlary history of ihe proceeding 
ol one ol Ihe greale.l and aulesl represenlalir* 
asijembl.es in U,e world; un assembly on lh« 
duliberationtol which tut destinies qf ihe frc« 
institutions ol Ibu country dt>|iend for their 
maintenuncc; and, ihcrelore, m some decree 
freedom throughout Ihe world. Ourorigiual 
plan extended no further than this epitome of 
hu debates, with tbu proceedings but ll (ha 
l*»l susssion we addwlan AppondiX, to contain. 
ull ihe fully reported speeclics.as prevwrBd by 
the speakers themselves for publication. Thif 
cxluiided iho work fron> a single v*lumeuf 
34i i-jyal quarto pages, io two volumes, mak- 
ing, togcthur, Ha-i royal qunrto pages. Tlies* 
wnliMvelurmslied to suliscril)ers at the price 
ul ono dol l« r for tach Volume, jurtm- ot 

lo be furnished, throuh the mail, at

A CAuU.

RS. E. NICOLS
nusu at iho 

street, near the point road,

Tha official canvass presents the following 
result:

Van Buren, IS.,721 
Whig, 6,223

Van Buren's majority, 12,494

DELAWARE. Official.
Counties. 

K*nt.
New Castle, 
Sussex,

Tot.l,

Van rturau 
1038 
1814 
1300

4152

Harrisnn. 
1-20(5 
1671 
1857

4734

•ncvi mii pojiiiiaii iu» ui mu VUIIC^MII m»i<--(Ui . . .
of speaking "to men and their experience."- 'X*^ '"^"". wcoV
Instead of conciliation, he anerily recommends s$ , ' J ,' ,' f ' ,,er
a vindiclivn lfi'i»!nlion n«-:iin«l n contincoiu-v ' '.  : . " ,

Majority for Harrison, 582

RHODE ISLAND.-Officlal. 
For the Van Buren Electors, 2965 
For the Harrison Electors, 3710

Mi jnrity for Van Buren, 255 
Ono town made nn return: it gave 15 ma- 

junly fur the Harrisnn ticket.

VERMONT. Official. 
Harrison, 20,990 
V«u Buren, 14,039

a vindictive legislation ngainsl n contingency 
which never occurred belore, nnd inayi«>»r 
agnin, and instead of liberally anil wisely 
meeting the reform quesliun, he alludes lo the 
subject with the timorous reluctance of a 
placeman, which must havc» ru.il tendency lo 
disgust the great body of Irermc-n in the Suite. 
We have neither time or room lo day to illus 
trate our remarks by such extracts from the 
message, ns wo have marked, but in our next 
we will either give the whole or such portions, 
as will give our readers a fair idea of the docu 
ment. Meanwhile, tut mistake Maryland 
much if it dots not lend to givt a grtttttr i:n- 
petui lo reform, than it has yet received "

MARYLAND.
The Glectoral College was urpani/od by 

Iho appointment of Gco. Howard, ol Anne 
Arundel ns President, nnd JOE. H. Nichnlson, 
Clerk. Tho electors were nil present but Mr 
Purnel, locnst whose vole the College elected 
Mr Prult, of Prince CieorpVs The ten voles 
were then givan for f»en WiKi.im II. llarri- 
?on, of Ohio, as Pesidenl, and John Tyler, of 
Virginia, as Vice President of thu United 
Slates.

inl vnds opcninc; 
south emS ol Wiishin^loii 

on New Year's

nvm'.h, or year   
tnii^t cxoil ons to

please those "h-dies "and gentlemen who may 
patronize htr to be able to giv4 jjenerul satis- 
lacticn.   ' 

Eaittm, Dcc'r 0, 1S3G. (J 3l

fc. J

opposite lo Win. Newnami, nml nexl 
dixir to tlii" It ink; where under ihe supei inten- 
d.imcol Mr. Dunc.in, lie Uecps LiiustHiitlv on 
hand, iinil is prepared to manulaclurc ul thu 
shiniest iK'licv,

SILK A N t) F U R 
HATS

ol superior quality.
ALSO

At the old stand l.m-ly occupied by John 
W right, he bus opened a Bool nnd Shoe pstiih- 

lum;nl, and lias lately returned from Balli- 
oru with n ni-vv mid general uss'irtnicnt of 

HOOTS "fc Shoes 
&c. whirl) he is 
prepared lo si-II nn 
the most accommo 
dating terms.

All order* thank- 
fully received and 
punctually attended 

to, Mr. "VVm II. Shrpard "ill W particular 
alrni n to all virdcri in the «h°e b"e. 
tNo liXNALSUOS/KLL

v.S . (G) ____

Address, L. A. GODKY 
100 Il'alnut Stnet Philadtlfl ''

CLUBBING.
Bnlwcr's Novels and Saturday Xews, for 86

Do do and Celebrated Trials, for   $3
The Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady's Book,

for ------ 8»5
Lndy's Book, Saturday News, and Sketch

 B\x>k, lor - %6
Satnrday News, Sketch Book, and Culubraled

Trials, lor ----- #5
Marryall'j Novels tnil Lady's Book, for g,"1 

Or a remittance »l -^5 will |iny for Bu'wer'n 
Novulsin lull nnd ^J on account ol suhacrip- 
ion to Lady's Book.

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.

' MI E Subscriber having rented
JL Pick '

S.-.mnel
inson his Marsh', silualei.1 upon llu- 

bordwrs of thu Great Choplimk riv.-v, herel-y 
orwarns uli persons from shooting upon Ihe
said premises  his object i* for proiil. '

U is presumed aH'iientlumuu will attend 
'abonds wnd strollers will 

1'ETEUWEUH.

lo
notice  va.'

Ilarri.'on's majority, 6951

MAINE.-Official. 
Van Buren, 
Unpledged,

22,ono
15,2:59 

7GG1Van Buren majority 
Nornlurns were received, in pro 

per linn-, from 38 towns, and their 
»otes were rejected hud they been 
counted, ihn Van Buren majority 
would Iwvo boon increased 700

Ulajoriiy for Van Buren, 9,301

The o-wneri et Randolph, says (lie Balti 
more Chronicle the Kentucky Horso, or in 
>U style of the Wfist,"Tho conqueror of Ihe 
West and South West," have challenged the 
owners -of lUicombe to meet them on Ihn 

ul Lrxington lo ni'i for jj20,000 aside 
g iMOOO, to the ownoig to cover their 

tuvellm;; expense.

MAIHR. Tho Van Buren rnnjority In this 
 l«lenaording to Iho official returns is 7,601.

A part riilgn perfectly 
"ely in York.

WHITE wat shot

THE PRESIDENT'S HEALTH.

. Thoheallh of the President his gradually 
, hut he is still extremely feeble, and 

to meet co nipnny. He gives his ntten- 
'»  few hours ev»ry day, to commuiucatious 
l before him bj his cabinet; but ho is abso- 

lul«ly interdicled by his phytician( Dr. HUNT) 
'rcni receiving his friends,' as the effort to con- 

"c threatens a return of the hzomorhagi
"ch, in his present weak condition, might be 

'"ended nrilh instant suffocation.

I "i?-1* 9 incinnnli Wn'K of Nov. 28, says: 
[i '* v*i'h pain w«announce that the Hon. G. 
I!' K1NN ARD, who was to badly scalded a 

' "nyi i ?0 on board the steamboat Flora, 
*'>tlhe hospitable dwelling of Gen. LTTLK, 
"'turds y evening lint, und was buried 

''lay i ilternoon with distinguished marks

l»i L^' n nard WM "C*1 "rhout 35 yeart, and 
I Irn , S^ly rwiwcUWe member of Congrost 
l^"1 In.di«i i«. His death is rendered the more 

In Dk',lmB> M w* understand he was on his way 
° pn«l»del|,hia, with a riew o( beinir married

IliA -V! ltnatcilv . 
|"nw.ih'him to

PRICE CURRENT.
Saturday December lOlh 13SG.

WHEAT. About 10,000 bushels German 
Wheat, received since our hist via Boston, 
have been sold in parcels nt $2,02, Sj2,0',), 
82,10, and 82,11. Some two or three otln>r 
parcels ol German red hnvo been sold <£2,10, 
and one of while at >$2,12. There it now no 
wheat alloal in market. No supplies of Mil. 
of moment have come to hand prices uboul 
nsfor the last fortnight.

CORN. The sales uf new white hnve been 
made throughout the week nt70 a 72 cts fur 
shipping parcels, and for an occasional Inl , f 
Tery dry a cent or so mor« hat been paid. 
Sulcs ot new yellow in good order, ut 75 cts. 
Wo quote old white at 73 a 80 cts. and yellow 
at H5 cents.

RYE Is worth about ?1,25.
OATH We quote to-day at 44 a 45 cents.

A FURTHER SUPPLY OF

NEW GOODS. 
William Loveday

HAS just returned from Baltimore, anrl 
opened, nt his Sturt.' House, u further supply 
of

suifabp fo Ihe seasoh; he cnnsidon his assort 
ment now very general and complete, and
therefore inviles his friends 
generally, to give him a call. 

Dec. l3

and Ihe public

TAKE NOTICE.
PERSONS calling for letters or S'nding for 

them must pay the postage before they 
can have them, at I am determined to give no 
credit, the law it this, "P«tl Maslers aro un 
authorized to RIV« credit for pooUge, want of 
fumlt therefore it no excuse for lailure of psy- 
ment, all newspapers and pamphlets rousl be 
paid for the quarter in idvanre" *r they call 
not bedelirered HENRY THOMAS,

Post Master, E&ston. 
Dee. 8d, 1886 31

DorchfMer Aurora will copy 
charge this office.

dec 31.

liuif* nnd

New fall Goods,
W. II. & P. <
AVE just received from Philadelphia 

Ihciir fall supply uf u«iods, consisting of» 
jfiu-ral utsorlniuul of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Cutlery, 
Liquors, Groceries, China, Glass, 

Q,tiecus-vvarc,i &C;
Among which are superior Old Ilyson and 

Imperial Teas, family Tlour, Ci^-.-se Spurm 
Oil &c.

9 6 \rrovfcmw.
''B^llOSE Persons who are indebted to me 
JL for subscription or advertising in the Eas- 

lon Shore Whig, in Talbot ami Caroline Coun- 
lu-.s, will pluasc lo lake notice that I have 
placed my accounts for Talbot County in the 
hands of William Barnelt arid Samuel S 
SatlerlieM, and for Carolina in the hands of 
William Ciimiully, who aro fully authorized 
to close ihe sumo on accommodating terms; 
ihosa who neglocl Ibis notice and thu first cull 
of the collectors, will be proceeded ujjaiusl l«-

UULWER'S .NOVELS.
77u- only Edition publiaJtca i/i Xumltri to un

b<j Mail.
SIX NUMBERS NOW I5EADY FOK 

DELrVEIJV.

InJure-1 by the exiraonlirtary «-il« o( his 
W.iutilul ediiionot MAUKYATl"S NOV- 
HLS, ihe Publisher ol those works did, on 
ihu firs; d.iy ul July, commence in Ihc saiun 
luultlusj style, »n edition of ihe celebrated 

IJUMV'EU'S NOVELS,
Comprising 

Pclhnm, Devemix, 
Disowned, Kug1 nc Aram, 
Rieiui, Paul ClilVord, 

Last Days ol Pompeii, FaJklund, Pilgrims o
Ihe Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred ptices ftiur hundrud more than MAR 
IIY*TT. They are published in b«iiii-nionthly 
number!*, each of which contains one ccmplelu 
wwrk, wilh tille-i»agu and cover. ' ri -     '    '-

Denton Hotel 
FOR RENT.

TO RENT (or ono or more years, lha 
well known and commodious liriclt Ta- 

vern, situate in the town ol Denlon, at pre 
sent und !ur some years pant occupied by Mi. 
Abraham Griffith, and known by lha name ol 
ho

DENTON HOTEL,
TVw (iropcrly is commoibons and comforl;>- 

blo ml possesiei mJiiy advantages as a pub 
lic h nise. To a man wall calculated to con 
duct il, an opportunity oir*r« lor doing a pro- 
filah e busiiiLst. Possession will be given on 
(he I rsl day of January noxt. Those wishing 
ID rt nt are Irqiintcd la exnminb the properly. 
For Ivrmsapply lo JamesSangiton, Ksq D«n- 
i»n. «r ( 

JOHN SNOW, Agent, 
ntir HilNhoruu^h, Caroline conuly Md.

Srpt IU tf

buiiKii in us mrnisimi, inrougu ihe mail, »S 
Iht-y lad from the press, m sheuis, and charge* 
ablo only with newspaper postage, varying 
Irum a cent lo a cent und u halt a she*t.

This we hold to be ihu cheapest work ever 
publKWd, whether Ihu labor and expense ol 
^filing ii up be coniiilered, or tbe valued it 
10 iho prevent or future generations. Th* 
ending men of all parlies in every Stall in th«. 
Ju.on concenlralo in the speeches el *»«h 

ii of Congress, the ruHid, the information. 
««d Uic ioolings ul every f>orl)on of our coun- 
ry. The political history of ihe country, tor 

rim being, is n< t only s|x>ken and written 
>ut in Congress, al each session, but thed*-> 
sign* of every parly, or (raiment of* party, 
nre developed, and the future tendency ol th« 
government itself laid o|ien. Thus, indapen- 
Junlly ol ihe interest which every mtn tauit 
led in the real business transacted in Congress, 
all who woiild understand any thing of lha 
political career ol the government, should Ix, 
provided with the embodied views of the lead 
ing sbitesmen of all parlies, on every subject, 
which tniTHges Ihe attention uf Com;r«M, and 
which i» itndereu tu them m this ProtiwcUu

TEKMS. 
CosGRtssio-vAT. GLOBC. I copy

during ihu session, 8100 
Do. do. 11 copies during Ihe

Session, 10 00 
APPENDIX. Same price.
Tho CONGRESSIONAL, GLOBR will he sent 

lo those papers that copy this Prospectus, it 
our utiuniion shall lie directed 16 it by u mark 
» uh u pen. Our Exchange List is so large 
that mi would not obsai'v« ii, probably, unless 
thi^ be done.

Payment msvbo made by mail,pos/tfy»pat«i, 
HI our ri»k. The notes of any specie-paying 
bank will be received.

Those who subscribe, should send trkir 
lubscriptions in lime to reach here by (he 10th 
ol December next, al furthest, to etu'un   
complelo copy.

fie

Tim whole
,1,-rirs will be amiph:!cd in eight number.", nnd 
Mill he liiiiishwl to Subscribers at the txtraor- 
dlrnylow price of Ihreu dollars and (illy 
c-iuts, payable in irlvapcn. They will be 
si-ut I y innil, crtrefully pivclunl, to any part o 
th.! I'niti-d Slates or "("aiia.'la.

Three complete sets mav be had fnr Tun 
l)i I'nrs, payably in advunfi1 , by directing 
der-i lo that effect, enclosing ihe cash, post 
paid.

"Offire of Rupublication of) 
popular Novelists." {

T. 11 »WV>OM & SOS
Ari) now opening u splendid supply of arti 

cles in their line.carefully selected in Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, by 'ho Junior partner, 
which added lo former purchases, miiUe their 
stock M'iy complete. Always thankful lor 
the custom of their friends and ihe public, they

NOT
RICHARD SPENCER. 

If

HE Subscriber takes this mulhod lo in 
lorm bis customers and fciends generally, 

that recently ho bus spent a week in Baltimore 
m taking LESSONS FUO.M ONB OK TUB MOST
APPBOVUl) CUTTERS IN THE ClTY. Tlie
subNcriber feels assured that he will bo «blo lo 
give general sutislaclion lo all who have here 
tofore or may hereafter be kind enough to |M- 
Irnniie him. Tho Ushions ol the present sea 
son may be seen hy calling at (ho subscribers 
shop iu Easlon.

Hoping for it continuance of public favor 
1 rumnin Ihe Public's

Obedient Servant. 
THOMAS J. KAJUCKSON. 

Ot*. 2t, 18US. t«

hope .) ui^ril a continuance Ihc-reol, and in-
vilu ihum to call and look ut thuir assort men I, 
consisting as usual of

DRUGS

WANTED

An apprentice t» learn the printing busF, 
nets. Enquire at this offiee.

Wanted.

__

MEDICINES.
I'KKFUMERY, CONFECTION Alt Y,
BRUSHES of all kinds, 
PALVTS.OIL, GLASS. Stc. &c. 
N. B. T. II. D. & Son, leceivcd by the 

Sleum final Idslcveniii)!, asupply "I lirslijual 
ily ftlaliga Grapes and Raimnn, ol llus you 
growth Nov.

School Notice.

inhabitant! ol the several School Di« 
Iricls in Talbot County aro hw-by noli- 

thai by An Act ol (lie General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed lit JJecembor Session 
1835, chap. 278, Sec. 3., is made necessary 
thai Trustees and Clerks, Ibr each School Dis 
trict must lie unnually elected in the month ot 
December. Therefore the Clerks of each and 
crery district liiusl give noliceof said election 
ill least 10 days previous t» tha ho hling f 
lection, thnt the new Trustees may Jim- » 
npportunity ol making contracts with Teachers 
lor lh« next vear lo commence ou ihu Isl Jan-

(tJ-.Vo attention will bi paid to any ordtr 
unlixs the lAonty acctmpAny it, or unless somo 
rcs|ioiisili|e persun, known (o us (o be so, s!<d!l 
agree to pay il beloro the session expire*.

BLAIR& RIVES.
. October 4, 183G.

uary.

N. B.

TIIOS. C NICOLS,Clerk 
to Commisiiinnurs

There will be nn election for three
Trustees and Clerk, Imld at Iho Court House 
inEaslon,on SalunUy tho l~th December 
ntfxl tvt 3 o'clock, P. M. lor School District 
No. a.ii) Election District No. 1.

llf /' B I M/' \

Kor.
W. C. RIDGAWAY.Clcrk.

Public Sale.
The subscriber will olfor at public sale on 

his farm in Oxford neck,on Wednesday the 7lh 
day of December insl. his stock of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep nnd Hogs.
Aho his farming utensils togelher with some 
arlicles ol household and kilchon furnituru  
This sl(K U consist* ol 10 h«a<! of horses, 16 
head o( C»tll«, 33 head of sheep and 17 head ol 
hogs 2 yoke ol oxen The Terms of sale me 
as follows, u credit of six month will be given 
on all sumi over live dollars, the purchaser* 
giving notes wilh good security, bi-iiring in 
terest from Ihe day ol talo.all sums of and under 
livu dollars the Ihe cosh will be required in 
all ca«u« the tunns of sulu must be complied 
with b«lafclhe pruperly is removei

G. 
Dec. 3

I'll 1C subscriber begs leave to inform hit 
customers and the public generally, that 

hu 1ms just rclurned from Baltimore,wilu 
well »ck-clrd assortment of

MATERIALS
his line ol business, which added to his former 
stock, renders hit.assortment general and Iu 
complete, a|| of which will tie manufac 
tured at the shortest notice and on the most 
pleasing terms. The subscriber   flatteit 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, und his personal attention lo the tame-, 
hat ho will be able to give general satisluc- 
itou to those who may see proper to give him a 
trial, lie has also on hand

New Watches, Watch Chains^
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards,

Silver Thimbles, Siher Ever Pointed 
c.ls. 

. Silver Scitsor-hooka, Silver Shields,
Plain Gold Rings, Ruxors, ti Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives,
Scitsbrs, Percussion Ciifis, and a \anely <f 

other usi-lul articles, all uf which ho o'fTeit 
at u small ad v mice for cash. He inviles I hit 
customers and the public in general, lo give 
him a call, view his assortment, and Ue lliinkt 
huiu is no doubt but Ihcy will be induced to 
purchnsi.1 .

The subscriber returns his (hunks to his cus 
tomers and thu public generally, for Ihe very 
liberal encouragement he has received at (heir 
hands, and still hopes by strict and perioiml 
attention to business to receive a portion oflK'* 
j-ublic patronage.

Thu public's humble servant,
JAMES BKNNY.

Jan. S tf
N B Tho HubicrilHT

persons whuse accounts mutt remind those 
ovor six months, that thayl<av«i been standing 
lie n«m by thn end of tbw roust cs,ll and sel 
whthdo not call, will tip.i year, and all tl.eso 
od oi the hamU of ouHeui«their accounts plvu 

for collection.

I'lAS just rclurncd from Philadelphia and 
U. BaUimore, withn haniUome ussoftment of

TO hire by the year at liberal waget a free 
cr nU^e negro boy. 'Enquire ut this office. 

Oct. IS »

Counlry Merchant:*, can be supplied upon 
accomodHting terms ot in eilhur Philadelphia

0«<- 29

The Teeth.
RS. WARE ami GILL, Dental 
ircon's, nre always prepared lo ui/erl 

rom one to u «hul" "ot«t toelh.so tit to i*«m- 
blo nulur*. , . . ., . . . 

8>OlHco corner of Hanwrct and U)mb»r
strcCH, Hnllimore.

tl\|jr '27 II

Nuiice.
LL pirsonii indebted lo Ihe subscribe! r 

j!SL dflicurs I«UN due lunl year, are rtqurti . 
lo come lot-ward immediately mid settle ihj 
same, us long indulgenco will nut be given. 
I have given positive orders lo my Deputies 
lo execute for ili« Kimo without delay, and 
ull persona in wreurslor oflicers fees due tin* 
year und executions now in band are aoliljed 
ilial I shall l'« iiiulur the necessity of odverlis- 
ing thi-ir (ir^perly between this and Ihe first 
dav of Se| (ernber norct if not s'eltled

The stinscriber is urgeil lo i.his rnourtetroni 
an eypu-.-uimp of leaving the Counly, and h* 
llivrulo/u expects ull per son   interested lo pH y 
all\.-uttua lo ihu not lew, or ol'lit-rv* na itbid* lh* 
cciui^iueace*

JO GRAHAM, Shir.
June 21___________________

vf C'JUID. ~*
M iw tLEANOUC. STUAKT. ttsjutl 
rrul 'ned i'x.m Ihe city wilh ihf l.ittat UuLiom 

eM lo.iUTiul.s.und is pre|»n-C(l IroxecMlo 
orders Hi iliu Millnury liu»iiie«a»l lb» thurteyt 
Inelice. Slie hn« lakun (he tuiwi IN ItuiU ul ktr 
lather's dwelling, nearly oppociU Iu Mr. 
JumuH Willson'i,and next duorioMr. itaiiiu-* 
el lldinblelon'iollici', where sh« iu\ ilee Ik* 
ilteniion ol ih' Udics «ii. huiubt;, IM^M !  
shaia tbioi ^t

i

/z»:.''.-\-ii--.i^ i-ifi..'^;?;-T'-i \'i^k-^
'' ' ' '   ' " '   



MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

'/2nd (for ol Nov'r: Anno Domini 1836.
On •pplicalinn of John K«ni(i Exfculiv«ol 

Clplain J*inet Dnwson hte ol'Talbot cminty 
ilece»«ed—It isordereil, thai.he uivo the no-

::r.< 
••.

V-
rfe-.

i> '••

Si'K V.\l LIO.VF

Tin* ^
MAR'/LA

urn Uoit Maryland will ri««um» h^

lice required by law for creditors to exhibi 
(heir claims against the said deceased's eslnte 
and ihiU he cause the sam* to ha publishei 
once in f :x h week lor the space ol three sue 
costive- weeks, in one of tha newspapers prin 
led in the lownol K.iston.

In testimi.ny lh.it Ihe 
! truly copied from (ha minutes o 
jproceeilingsuf Talbot couniy Or 

^ __ phans'Court, I havehrreunli-se 
Div"hinid,anil Ihe seal of IUT office affixed, Ih 
2'in:V divol Nov. m ln^ v >  (.  uluur tioril ei 
Urn hundred aud thirty six.

Test,.I A: PRICE, Re_'r. 
is co.NPM^cr: wirn THK MKJVE OKOLU,

A'uiict is lierelxj Given, 
That the su'.iscribor, of Talbol counlv.h.il 

ob'.tiuc.l Iro n Ihe Orphans' Court d Tal'-o 
conn'.)- in Maryiiud, letters of A.imini-ilra- 
ti in on thu persoM.il eslatu of Capt. J nue« 
Dawso.i i.ileol Tiilbol county, ileio.Ked  Ali 
persons hiving cl.iims against the said ili.-cens- 
e.l's eslatu aio hureliy warned 
si me wtlK 
fubstriber on or i 
next they may olh 
from all her.elil ol the said eslnte.

Given under my hind this ISlhday of June 
tighleeii bundled and Ihirtv-six.

JOH.V K BMP, R\etutor of 
I'apt. James Davvion, deieased 

NOT 25

u«ual routes on Wednesday next, (herimiair 
nsl nod continue to tun ru^ula.ly ll.u the Ull

r nl tho season.
©ell I 1636

n ami liiiltiHmro L'ucUci
THB SPl.lCNUm

xl'ibilthe 
(he piopcr vouche'sthereof tnthc

orrf the '^iJ'l it.ix ol Nov 
ii isn by law be exclude.'

I
A. wishe» to inform the
/jL« owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
R, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, AS 
las been arlfully represented hy his opponents, 
lint that he still Jives, to give them GASH nm' 
the highrnt jtric'.s for their Negroes. Persons 
having; Negroe.s. to ilisnosc of. will please give 
'lim a rhiince, ')y H.hlres^in^mm ht liallimoro

d iv hi

'ILL commence her regul-ir trips h-j 
iw en K.isionand H.ibnuore.ou U ed- 
Ihe 2nd ol March, (weather permit 

i ins:,)' leaving iv'stou Po.nl al 0 o'clock, and 
i-|.|ui-uiiis! will leave li.illimore a I i> o'clock o 
lhflolli)win4 Saturday, and conliiiunsailm^v... 
IknM- da><i;il"'Ui:ho«l Ihe season.

TiieTllO.MAS HAY WAUD hns run as 
a p.ickel, giving general satisfaction as a 
sailer and *.uc boat. She is lined up in a

.uie
"fill

.I1.COIIIIIIO I.I-
La 

in

TI1ESKKTCI1 BOOK

Or curious and authentic narra 
tives and Anecdotes rejecting 

extraordinary Indivi duuls.
In ropnrinj; the follow ins» work from nil- 

pie materials, care has bren exercised lo avoid, 
in ibe m.nn, the beaten (rack of former com 
pilers; to present the reader rjther what WHS 
i:i»ccessihle, than locopy well known biogra 
phic* and events. The principal object ol tht 
present collect ion, is to supply a pleasing ^a- 
rity of (hat krml of incident, which, by exhib- 

  ilnig the marvellous in circumstance, and the 
extraordinary in diameter, displays the occa 
sional waywardness of event and its (rrquanl 
curious operation upon the human mind. It 
would b« easy to prove that, ir.dfpcniJenlly of 
mere entertainment, a knowledge of rtnmrkn- 
bio facts is necessary (a correct liie judgement 
even upon every -ilay Iransaclions, and thai in

ly comnii ibous manner lor ims
in m ot p.ts><iigi'r*, wild State Rooms lor
,!ies, anu compilable berths; and it is the
lention n! the .ub-.il ilcr lo continue to liiniLsl.
distal lo witii Ihe best fare Ui.U Uie m.irl.ei
affords

Ccri'assagn 81,00; and 23 cents for each
meal.

Freights will b« received us UMial at the 
«ii ; '<>ro- er's granary al K.tslon Point by Mr. 
P. I5.H wick, who will lailhlully attend lo Ihcir 
ri.->.epl.',n in Ihe absence of the subscriber; ami 
.ill i.i-.l.-is lei'liil Hie Drun Store ol Thomas, ii. 
Daw sou ii Son, «r at the subscriber's resi 
lience, will rateivehis personal attention,as he

Mills, himself, In Uke charge of In* vse-

The mbscriber has employed Mr. N. Jnncf
a' Skippe 
ikillull sa

, ho is well known as a carelnl Jt 
lor, u.'isurpasicd in experience anil 

novvlcil^e (il Ihe bay. 
-.,.,. ....i. ,.,.  i.. . ral share of patron i;
uis l.ttl.crto rueived, be will spate no pai.- 

, ,. ,.,,. .. ,, , ... ,. ...... .   i".- --iii.e.
The imbli»'»ol'cd:enl eervunt,

SAMUEL il. DLNNY. 
Feb. 23 if (G) 
.N. U. Orders lur good. ,..v. should I c accm 

..limed » ilhlhe caslijlhose rml handed to the MI 
o-iber by Tuesday c»cnui:.',will bo received 
i.c Diujj Slore ol.Mcssr?. '1'liomns 11. l)av\

 ion i: Son, « here I hi> iiibfcriber will be i
 .»aitiiiK until Ou'cloil: on Wednesday inori 
n". This reciuesl is made in order that tl

  iibscribcr may be punctual to hit hour of sar
"g. 

Persons indebfd to tbe i vrscriher, are rr

TO ALL I^RSONS AFFLIC 
TD.

Certain ure for Dyspepsia, 
Liver, illious. ;md Nervous 

Complaints; Jaundice; General 
debility, Lowncss of Spirits; anil 
J)iseases incident to Females. 

PR. LOCK WARD'S 
Crlrbrated Vegetable 

Anti Dyspeptic EIi\!. 
Symptoms of Vyspeps.

The lirsl symptom* of this disease a a disa 
greement of lood, producing pain and uiieani- 
iie^s at tho region of tho stomach; lullm^s of 
ihtit or(,'.m; belchinir of Wind, with sour, oily 
or putrescenl eructations; pain and lende'r 
 i«ss al the pit of Ihc stomach; pain in the rinhl 
siilc, extending after lo the rij;ht shouliler, and 
undvT the shouldur-blaiie; Ihu same kin,I ol 
pain is viry olien e\purienced in the left sMe 
Ipflicully iitlen m Ijing on the riu'ht or le.lt 
sid..-; pan also ultcii in the small ol the back
«'i gipainunine.ss of the head; dimness oflh') 

<i^ht; co.ito.l tongue; disagreeable t.ise in tl 
mouth in tha morning ailir arising; ciddiiess 

Tnis Medicin: acts as a gcnlls purge, by 
which nil foul humor:) are removed from Ihe 
ystem; n! Hie same lime it restores the |os 
one ol ihe sfnm ich and bowels, open.' ob 
structions of the Liver. Spleen and 1'ancrejs 
and will he loiiml singular!)- ellicacious in dis 
eases u| (he Kidneys. As .1 fjmily niedicin. 
none vvdl bo loiinil cheaper or lo answer a bet 
ter

attention will be

N. b. All p;\;(ors that have c.onied my for 
mer Adverliietni.-ol, vvill cop v the above, am 
.lisconliuue Ihe o.thera. oet H

.
]>(j IIMVU i o inloi in their Inends am 
customers, I.imt they Ira've removed to the 

tore House, loriuerl) occupied by the late 
Vdliam Clark, n.nd inor.i recently by Wil- 
on and Taylor, \nt\tlmrc hnve just opened

A I.AUC C ASKOUTMKXT OK

SF> ASOX /VBLK GOODS,
'o vvhicii they would respectfully invite al- 

untion. They \vill lake in «xch.mg« {or^i«nl* 
i prices, Ke.^eys, Lmseys, und Keath-

TArERW KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

KSPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the publir. generally that he still con- 

inue to carry on thn above business at his old 
land on Washington street, opposite the office 
ol Samuel Hamhleluu, jr. E.iq. where he m 
prepared to accommoda'.etravellers and oilier 
who may be pleased to putroni/e hist'slablisl- 
ment. His bar is well slocked wilhlhe choic 
cst Ijiquors and his hrder wilh.the best pro 
vsion tho market will afford his glaldes nr 
in good order and well slocked with provender 
lie has in his employ carelul ostlers and he iir- 
shres Ihe Public nothing shall lie wauling ol 
ius part to give general salislaction. 

M, 3 if
N. 11. S. B. will nt nil times pny o highes 

**.• t puces for Torr 1'uin, OV^'TS, fcc

I CIlSl

is. 
Ocl. 1936. l.» w3w

'HI i: SATURDAY MiWS
AND

\ \
k'A. II I, V

H F,TT fi

Notice. 
LL psrsons indebted lo the siibscribci

(he science oflite.as well us in every oilier, il is 1 quested to settle I.) in lasf. «y ol March, oil 
necessary to become acquainted with the except j rvvi«n I heir account* ;' ill In il.iccd in the ham! 
lion to (he general rule. To estimate pro|*r "fan olHcer, ** it i* not co; "cnienl for me I 
lv what is, we mu«t (vissecs somo knowledge] sriTf ihalpersomil nilcni., ^ I t> .e l.ill.cil 
of what may be; and the informal ion is only to j aoi.kfiiijnioeh al.n-nl fuiij '. irmly. 
b» acquired by an attention lo Ihe memorable] _____________  -          -  
and peculiar, which hat-t been.

The publication was commenced in July 
It will be issued in semi-monthly numb-i',1 
containing 60 pages each,and will be cnniplc- 
(ed in fivemonlhs, or sooner.nl the option of 
(lie publisher, and will conmin, in all, over 
400ipages. The numbers will be sent by mai, 
to any part of (he Union, carefully packed.

TERMS.
One dollar lor the complete work, or six 

copies lor Five Dollars. Address,
L. A. GODF.Y, 

100 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 
NOT. 12.

The Teeth.
RS. WARE mil GILL, Dental SuT 
neon's, are always prepared to insert 

rom one to a whole set al teeth,so as lo rwoui- 
Sl« nature.

CO-Oilicn corner of Il-novcr nnd Lombar 
streets, Ualliiiiort!. 

»uz 27 tf

Public Sale.
TAKNOTICE .

PEIISONS calling (or letters or sending for 
Ihcm mu'l pay the postage before they 

can have them, as I am determined lo givo no 
credit, lh« U\v is this, "Post Masters are un 
authorized to give credit for posture, want ol 
funds therefore isno excuse for failure of pay- 
tivmt, all newspapers and pamphlets must l.» 
paid lor the quarter in »dvance" «r they can 
not be dclivored HliNRV THO.V. AS.

Poit Mailer, Ha*ton 
Dec. 3d, 1836 3l

The sub'rr'lier will offer ->l mil tic sal" < 
hi* (arm °n Oxford neck ,011 Wednesday tnc 7 

ay ol Deceml.er m»l. h^s slock »l

FIRBANKS mpedfully in 
t^ I.J--IK his cuslomi-rs (hat ho sl : ll carries 01 
Ihe Carl Wheel-wrighliug at his old stand 
v i KIU he is prrparcd to execute all orders a
USV...I.

(KJ-During his absence lo the South Mr. A 
?).'d.I ui!l«ct as his Agent, and Mr I'M»an 
Hamilton will lonlinue lo acl as Ins Fore 
man in his Wheelwright eslablislnuenl. Al 
contracts cnltred into by either of the al «\e 
named individualc in the namu of tin- <ubscn 
her will be strictly adhered to by him. 

dec 10 (f

Morses, Cattle, Sheep nntl LLogs.
Also his farming utensils lo^eihor with snmc 
nrlii Us of hnu-ehold nnd kitchen lurnilure   
This sldck c<miiisl< ul 1!) head ol horses, l(i 
Lead of Cattle, 38 head c.l sh.-ep and 17 head of 
huirs 2 yoke ol oxen The Terms of sale me 
as follows, a credit of six month will fco given 
on all sums over live dollars, the purchasers

purpose, an.) being comprised entirely < 
vegetable in itier il ispeifeclly innocent, whici 
Ireu.ltT-i it more \aiual le.

As a certain remuily or cure for the abovi 
diseases thu medicine stands incomparably be 
yonil any other now in use. And as nothin, 
uuru could bu requisite (o convince U,c n-.o> 
sceptical ol its uliiity, than the numberless Ics 
'imixiiaU which have been givjn in i:s tavot 
hreelore, t.i.ise testimonials w:!l ?|«-,:l; lor 
more than all cncom.ums wlnc'i could he pro 
noiriced. WiitTovjr il has been used, ii iia 
nvariably been allende.l with comnlele sue 
.let.*,and thai I".), in hu.idrcdi ol canes, whei 
iipparenlly all hopes of cure have been despair 
ed of. Il wusbv ihis important I'iscovery that 
the proprietor ol Ihe iibove Medicine, was in u 
le.v months, restored lo period health, after 
years ol Ihu most distressing sutVerm^, and af 
ter being abandoned by the prnle*-tiim to diu 
wilhoulany hope of relief. Sinew w huh, hun 
dred?, nay thousands, have in n like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness lo p^rleil 
heidlh.

Du. LOCKWATUI Sir I have undo use ol 
your valuable Medicine lor ihe Dyspi-ppa and 
Liver Cunipl.iints, bo;hof whichdisuasei) 1 have 
al-orcd rfndi-r for about three years I have 
nod a great IIIJDV medicines, but all to nu el 
feet. I was induced to give yours n trial, and 
much to my aslo;iisli:i:c:it Jt that ol my frieiu'i, 
I was m n sSiort spaco of lime compielely re 
lieved of my disease. My svniptomi, when I 
lir-t commence.! usiiig your mei'ictn?, were, a 
lo'ilows: Alter eating my fun.I I tell treat ilis- 
rcssat the pit of my stomach, with heartburn 

lo'.irness and vomiting ol lo.nl, great teiiiUrne.v 
at the pit ol the stomnch, accompaired rtilh.m 

ute pain'.u ihe right side, extending to the 
;> ol llio shoulder, connected with llus pn.n 
vasa prD.iii'icnt uulargement in my ri'j,ht side 
ironotinced by mv pi.)sician "an elnrgemiMil 
if (ho liver." My appelilc w,n variable, 
ometinies very gtxjd, al others a complele lor.. 
 bowels obstinately costive. iM y i.e.nl \i-iv 
nuch alfecled with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was also alfeclcd with dimness; I 
was also much um.i'.'ialed m d"-!i, and sulTerej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined thai a few hours would close in 
;xis("iice; I was disposed (.) fcul consl.riilv 
cold (especially my Icet and h;md-ij in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
'ulil lili1 w as to lue Almost a bin then, w hen, 

hearing ol your medicine I was pievuilcd up 
on ti-make uieol it; and contrary to my e.x-

Devattd In literature. Criticism, t/if Fine
.•It la, li'cntral ItUi:il? £cnct, A'CHVS, ifc.
I'l ire Two Dollars [or annum   paya.ble in 

dvance.
On Sa'urday, July .2, 1836, (lie subscribers 

.viil commence, in Philadelphia, the puhlica 
lion ol i- new1 weekly newspaper under 'lie 
lUivelille,

The AYu"! will embrace every varictj sol 
i.:iil li'er.ilure, including, Tales, PcMry, Es-
*j\s Criticism. Notiirs ol the Fine Arts, (lie 
Drama, &.c. The original in.iilcr wi li be sup- 
. ; .fil i y w i iici s DI i ;.»: .1 1 .'l e.on..'!it_t -. . v 
_;i:l ir correspondence wiil b« maiul.i: i,e.l \vi:
 y.ishingtun, ar.d ihe principal Cil is ol th. 
. iiiiin, ,i!id .'IT i.mvnieun are in pr j^ress b.

nflii ors Ices due last ve.ir, are p ipiesi 
to come loru.inl iiuui'.-diaiclv and settle th* 
s-ime, as long iiiilulireiice. will not be i;i\on. 
I have «jiven positive orders lo my Deputies 
lo execute I'T the same withoul (May, mid 
all persons in arrears lor oi1in>nj lees due ibis 
year and evcuiirns now in hand are notified 
that I sh;dl be under the imcessily ol advertis 
ing their properly between Ibis n:id Ihc first 
dav of .September next il not settled

The subscriber is urjied in this rei curse Irom
an ( xpeclulinn of leaving ihe County, and he
herelore experts all peiso.is mlc'res'.i'd lo pay
illcnlion lo this notice, or otherwise abide l'.,e
consequences

JO GRAHAM, Sl.ff. 
June 21

Latest Fashions.
JOHN SATTERPIELD is hnppr to A . 

w nouncc to his customer* and ihe public 
generally lliat he hn* received Ihe

Fall nnd WinlerF asliions,
and is now prepared to execute all kind* 
work in his line with neatness and despa| t |

Thankful fiir past lavors, ho mlici|.| a ' ( . 0 '' 
lialiiin of ihe f,ime,-and invites enitlrmen u~. 
call and see his map of l-nlnnns, , onsjsiin r 
an new style OVKUCOAT, will, or wiie^o 
Ape, &c. whi'-h fashion is e.xpeiud to iie iha 
winter tun in all the rilics.

A new style PANTALOONS, vary,',,,, 
but a lillle however Irom (he present fas!"* 
on.

A new s'vlo HUSIN ESS COAT. Thi 
is a neat and convenient coa: w ith ' douhlc- 
breast, &c &c.

I)HESS OH PARTY COATS vary from 
last reports. Gentlemen would do w:clt ( O 
call and sen the representation ol lho«e coals 

Frock Coals, Dress Coats, Vests, Children'* 
nnd youth's clothes, and every description o| 
Gentlemen's wearing apparel' in all their vari 
eties and fashions, will l,e cut in a handsome 
style, warranted to fit, nnd made in a durable, 
and neat manner at the shortest uolice. 

Kaslon, Nov. .5 1m ((i row3<O

letter. : wdl IH I'llistal

I'o Persons in Want of Money
t."Ai'lliing venture, untiling gain'."

«>' lor

urv.-I.ed.
Aiteniion will be p.iid losccurir f at the ear 

liest possible d tie ihe choicest p nduilions o 
the English periodic..! press. I <pular novel- 
vv ill occasionally In- given, tho< ,<;h they will 
io| he scil'cied In interfere with * general van 
 ly. Tiie latest news, and till items ol inler- 
i->lm^ u-le|li^enc« will iuvaria j!y (onii part o: 
tin* contents.

Tiie AVics will he printed on a folio sheet 
ol tiie I-irgesl class, ami vv. |l lurnish as large 
in amount ot reading m,it',<- r as any weekly 
jiapcr now published in tl.i , country. It will 
i'U conducted m a spirit . ,( ihe. most fearle^ 
in;le,i.-ink-inn. All allus .( n to party politic.- 

religion wi' t [ to carefully avoid.ir scxlariun 
ed.

LOUIS.'. GOD F.V, 
JOSKP'.-i c. NEAL, 
MORT'JN McMICIlAKL.

Azonls ol ll,is pap, ,r w j|| |JO allowed Ihe uj 
  u.,i loniinis.-iion 
aSix copies liirni«! H f,, r ten dollars.

All paynr-Mils to :,,. made in advance.
Order*, lioe ol |, 3Jl--i"«, must be addresser 

lo

_. 15UU¥ ; 6 ALBUM.
A MONTHLY .HAUAZINK Of

//u»ioroi/s y'ufts, jfc'a'jiuyi, dnccdulti, ffC.SfC'
wiri-j M:.MK uo us 

i AMUSING ENGRA 
VLNGS.

Each number containing seventy-two aclavo 
panes, neatly covered uud slK/Ueil makuis; 
al Lie e;id ut the vear two volumes ot ui^lu 
hundred and sixiy-luur pa^eg, and al It..si 
six hundred engravings with Tales and In- 
ilex complete  a\ three dollars per aiuiuui. 
The cheerful and pleasing lealuiu with vvhicli 

it is propn.-ed to ilivursny uiul i.isliii^uiih this 
.-, oil. li.t* never } e.t been adopted Ly anyone 
ol Iho numerous blurary catcieiii that have- 
iiilher'o aiioui.de, 1 m tins couulr) auo 
us extensive novelty and Ihe vasl luittl ol hu- 
,nour auit v iiriely w hich will be inlc-i-sj.crvM 
,hr.iui;l.oul its pages, is calculated lo leml.-r u 
\ den.i.o'ie uiul popuiar companion lor tin 
iiuu.-e,n-iil ol all classes w ho dcsiieto po>M.-- 
m ep.;o,ne ol the works of celebrated Mini 
 in llu m.rials, Etcheisand Engravers. 1 
m oiira^euieiit gitiieiaily ^iven to new under 

lakiii'js, h ivuis! salutary oleerli in \iew.i.j 
proved a decided public advantage, uud il is 
questionable whether ijny other a^e li.is ever 
l.ouiililinlo active use so large a propoiiio./ 

ol the ivully deserving oll'sprin^s ol geuiu.- 
aud lalenls as tht present. Assured that llu>

-•l.il.Ol'k

Sold ami cashed tliis
Persons desirous lo obtain elf 

did pi i/.es in Lotteries draw ir 
have or.lv to call al

NKWNAM'S LUCKY
nearly opposite ihe Hank, where they* can 
try their luck, and receive thousands ol ikilla'is 
a*-won asiiruwn.

COACH, GIG, AN b HAIIXKSS

A'o. 1. A. GOH'IY, &
H'atnnt St. /Vi.'/

The underpinned respecllully present thel- 
Ihanks lo (heir Iriends ard the public ol Tnl- 
bot and the adjacent counties, lor Ihe many 
atcurs an. 1 flaiirrmi; support, they cimlinuo 
to receive in Ihcir line, and now bee; ICMVC' lo 
nlocm them, thallhey are prepared lo luriiish

HOIIS.-S.AUAUCH

notes with sccuri(v, bearing i'l-
"eii'»l'"(riim tbe day ol salo.idl »ums of and under 
five dolbns the lli'u cash u ill be required  it 
.ill cases the terms nfs.de must bo coinplic 
v\uh belorethe properly is removi'd.

G.TL'HCUTT. 
Dec. 3

A CARD.

I RS. K. NICOLS intends oi>fnin'^ her 
HUSK at tho south end ol Washington 

s ; i(. ( .t, near Ihe point road, on New Year's 
day next (or the accomniodalinn ol 15O . KD- 
KKS by ill" «l..y, weik, nmnlh, or year   
She hopes by usiir^ her utmost exert ons to 
phase those liihes ami gentlemen who ms 
imlrimizc her to bu able lo give jjeutral s.itis- 
(action.

Eailon, Dec'r 9, 1836. G 3l

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.
I H E Subscriber having rented of Samur' 
Dkkinson his Marsh, situated upon ihi 

borders of the Great Choptank river, herein 
frrwarni ali persons from shooting u|«m the 
 aid premises hi* object in for profit.

II is presumed all c«ntlumen will attend lo 
this notice vagabond* and slrollers will b, 
keptoff. PETER WEBB.

Dorchester Aurora will copy 3 time* and 
charge this office.

dec St.

New tall Goods,
W. II. fc PTCROOME
IAVK just received Irom Philadelpld 
L their fall supply of goods, comislini; ofi 

general assortment of
Dry Goods, Hard wave. Cutlery 
Liquors, Groceries, t'hina, Glass 

Quccns-warc. &c.
^monp which arosu|>erior Old Hyson an 

Initterial Teas, fanidy Flour, Cheese Sperm 
Oil &c.

Oct. * 6w«ow

1111 E inhabitant ol the several Si-liool Dis 
Irii-U in Talbot Couniy are hrreby noti- 

I ihat hy An Act ol Ihe General Ajsembly 
I Maryland, paswd nt Decend IT Se>sii>ti 
y.M>, ch'»p. 27S, Sec. 3., is ma'ln necessirv 
ial Trustees and Clerks, for each S: h'.ol Dis- 
net iiii'St i.e annually elected in the month o' 
)e.i-uiber. Therelore the Clerks of e.ich and] 
very d.siiiit m;i<t give notice of said cloclioi-. 
I le'isl 10 days previous to Iha holding s.i: 
.-i-lion, that the new Trustees may havu a.-. 
.pportui.ity ol making coulructs wilh Teachets 
or ihe next year lo coiniueiae en Iho l»t Juu-

jal> ' TI10S. C NIC01.S,Clerk
to (,'oiiiiuiiisioners

N. R. There will be an election for Ihrtf 
Trustees and Clerk, held Ml tin; Court House 
in Easion, nn Saturday Ihe 17th December 
nexl at 3 o'clock, P. M. l"r School Di»(ricl 
No '2 in Election District N» 1.

VV. C. KIUOA WAY, Clerk. 
Vov.

peel.ilion and tho expi'ctalion ol my friends, I 
was ii '« few months restored lo pcriecl health, 
which ; still coiilinue to enjoy. Any person 
desirous ol know inij the particulars <.| my case, 
by calling upon mo, in (he li.r/.aar, Ilarrisoi 
slree'i, I v.-ill jjive Ihe details I olh as lo disease 
and cure. Yours, wilh respect,

JACOH 1). 11AIR.
The (o.lowinp; as io the standing of the a 

bovc name>) ^enlleman, is troui liis Ilonci 
Jes<e limit, la'.e .Mayor of liallimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob I), llnir, i. 
personal!y known to me as :i|;cn(leiiian of (ifj 
i-cipc'c l.il.ilily inul staudinj; in the city of l!al- 
tiiiior.-. .IKSSE IJ'UNT, 

Jtliynr ./ the L'itynf liallimuro
Easton Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR E ASTON. 
At t!,5 "Wuiu" Ollice, where a supply 

Iw.ivs ke|it.

Hail Road Notice.
I ur»iiiiiil ||, , . >rn \ IQ - , | c ( I j , . , . r ( tl 

General A«ei j'.ly ol Marvland, eniillrd"An 
m-l to inciirpoi j:oihu K.islern Shore Rail Road 

impHiiy," a rl the several supplements there 
. hooks of ' i.Ixcriplion In the capital stork 

ol the KaMe; i, Shore Kail IJoad Company will 
n opimoil ,.. , the SECOND MONDAY ol 

.NO V KM It Kll nexl, at len o'clock, A. M. 
iinil conlin i" lobe opened ior the space of thre« 
Jays next dicroafler, between tin) hours of ten 
o'clock, i. M. ami twoo'clotk, P. M. at the 
couniy I r.ni in e.irh nl the (.utilities hereina.icr 
mcnlioiii-tl Tli.tt is in sa\:

Al I i';ton, / ,i- Cecil couniy, under I!IR di 
rection rl JuiiiM Seuidl, Lambert D. Now- 

il, l.ienry llolbnnsvvoi Hi,
1 n. AIIIOI A. 1'Jvans. 

Al Charlesum, lorU'enl Couniy,

J.i.nej Groonu 

under the

V'i »ers, James 
and Barney I) (

. . 
[ '. Hrovvn, llu^li Wallace,

Dcnton Motel

TO RUNT (or ono or more years, Ihu 
well known and commodious Brick Ta 

vern, situate in lh<* (own ol Di-nton, at pro 
tent aud for some years past occupied by Ml 
Abraham Grillilh, and known by Ilia II.HUO o 
ho
D13NTON HOTET^.

This [iroperty iscommodiou* and comlorla 
bio nd poiisosseii many advantages as a pub 
lich uise. To « man well calculated to nm 
duel il, an opportunity oilers liir doing n pro- 
liljb c business. Possession will be giyen ot 
thol i si day ol January next. Those winhin 
in r« ut sre'requcsteil tii examine the properly 
For icrmsapply to Jumc»Snn£»lon, Kt 
ton. ur to

JOHN SNOW.A 
ne'ir Uillsborou^li, C irtiline conuiy Mil

Si«pi 10 tf

Old Established Lucky Office
. Vi'.Conur of 11 :iltiinoro ; fc Culvert itr^cu

(UXOEH TIIK Mt;si:r.M.) 
^ iicitr: IIAVI-: DEKN SOLD

ill Millions of

/l I Cenlreville, lor (^ocen Ann's rounlv, un- 
der  l!iedirecli'>n of John IJrow n, Dr. IJoberl 
Gol dsborounh, ['eregrino Wilmer, Tliomas 
lir iory ami (Jeorge Nevvman.

. 1 1 Demon, li.r Caroline couniy, under the 
lii fi-.lion ol Thomas IJurchenal, Kilivurd li. 
II rdcasllp, Thomas S Carter, Caleb 1>. Da- 
T I, and I'hde'Tiou Skinner.

Al Must. in for Talbot county, miiU-r ll o di- 
r irlion of Wm. llu._'hlelt, 'Ivlivanl N. llam- 
1 I ilun, John Leeds ken-, L.iml.cit W. S[iun- 
l rr and Wilbru II. Tdghuian.

A I Cambridge, lor Dorchester county, under 
I .liii direction nl Thomas.il. links, Dr. Wdli- 
» u Jackson, V»'.lii.iin J. Ford, Dr. Joseph 

ichidsiin I S.i.iuiel SovvaU. 
A l Princess Anne, lor Somerset county, un- 

er Kin direcliMi of Arnold K. Jonn« l Joseph 
. Collman, John Dennis, Edward Long and 
iittlelen D. TeackJe.

At Snow 1 1 ill, for Worcester county, und.-r 
he direcdon i.l Dr. John I'. R. (Mlis, |)r. 

1m S S;»MICM, S;im..tl l{ . S.nitli, Jnim U. 
Jeniiis,and Dr. John J. Martin.

perioilic.il, allordiiig, as it will, an el.i 
ami comprehensive collection ol l.incilui f lius- 
lralioiis.Niliric.il Kss.iys in prose ainl vui^c, 
willy Tales,l,iuips,Quirks, and Anecdnlfd,anJ 
und Faiulue, iniisl have a partial leiukucy 
(among its patrons al ka-i) u. d.vcil into an 
oilier uud more exhilliial.iig chaanel luuihoi 
ihe oppressive acllon ol Uio miml, coiiscquenl 
upon Ihecares and vexalions ol l'U.sme>s, Ihe 
publisher anticipates jor it a iimsi tlallcrin^iini! 
extensive subscription list. The work, al all 
events, will be commenced on the first of Ju 
ly, rni4 continued lor one ycjr, Ihvreiore every 
subscriber w ill be certain of receiving all the 
numbers for which he has paid. When lha 
ttvelve numbers are completed and made hu 
iiiio tw o volumes, (hey ivill loiiu one ol t!,e 
most desirabh- and amusing recoil's ol wit uud 
humour which can be found in print. Vet 
Ihe public assist tbe publisher with iher pat 
ronage, and he assures tlfiu IIP will leave no- 
thirty undone that will ^ncceleb; ity and pop 
ularity lo his work

(:3-Tho "Evt:iiY Dona's Ai.ni^.ii" wil 
publifilied monthly, in num'.'crs of 7°2 pages 

with a variety ot embellishments neatly 
sliched in colored covers printed with new 
type, and on line white paper, at three ilo- 
lai- per annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will bo supplied lo order, for one ye.ir, 
for live dollars. 03-When sent to a distance

packed in 
Ihe least tubbing

BLT MiIKS,CAlWYALl.S,
or ii!iy nescnplian of Carnage andii e sliorlei 
notice in the most fashionable am) substantial" 
itianner.andun ihe most ace.'mninda|iii£ terms, 
hey assure tho-te c,genllemen ad Indies who 
re so w'ort'iy of ease an.I plensurc that there
no necessity of «eiiding lo tha cities lor hand 

some and good carrii.ges, as (heir work will 
bear coniparision uud examination with Ihe 
besl city w-ork,aud has stood the tost of lima 
and criticism; they will also say, that they w ill 
us.! i-v.-ry exertion to merit "tho unliouiided 
confidence xnd patronage (heir work IIKS re 
ceived Irom a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Kastern M.oreol Man fund 

Having en Urged-I heir establishment consid-
oibly, wild keeping c.in.sanlly on hand an

lixrgu ami complete assortment of

.   Any person or persons through 
out 1hi> United Stales who may (liisirn lo 

ry (heir Luck, cilhei in the IManlaud State 
.uUericn,   or in authorised Lotteries nf 

Slules, some one ot which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 lo §!\0, Shares in proportion, nro 
respectlully requested In forward their orders 
ny mail (fi»s< paid) or otherwise, enclosing 
Cash or i'rize Tickets, which will be thunk- 
lully received and executed by return mail 
with the same prompt attention, a* if on per 
sonal application, and Ihu result given when 
requested immediately after drawing. 

Address
JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Building* Baltimore Al I 
Baltimore, 1830. July

The Great Monster.
Grand Consolidated Lottery. 

Class*'!, for 1836.

UK Great Monster, Grind Cnnvoliftttei 
Lottery Class a, for 1830. More than 

million of ilollins in Prizes Highlit Capita 
b'O.OOO :10,000 20,000 and 75 of 1000 dollar 
&c.. fcc. Draws l!l!h inst. Twkvt* ^20 Iwlvc 

Qu.iTter* §,5 Kiglus

Iro (hecily.lhe work wi 
-iron wrappers,'lo ^prevent 
by thg "Is. (ii/-Nolesolsolvent banks ol ev 
ery do Dlion taken in payment ol sulMcrip 
lions dress Ihe publisher (jioslave paitl-

C11A R L KS A L K X A N DI: R.)
Alben Buildings,Franklin i'lace, I'ln 
0>-Ai imen number has been receil'd. 

at this ol7jia aud we request our Iriendvep 
callauti_____   _ _ _____

I/I CJSKE$~»~
r> !M KLKANORC. STUART, hnsju-it 

rrel ned In.m Ihe city wilh tiie latest fashions 
aiid'bcst nraterials.and is jireparcd In execute 
orders in the Milliuury business al ihe shortest 
fnottcr. She hns taken the si.mil in front o! her 
laihrr'i dwellint;, nearly opposite to i\!r. 
James Willson's, and nexl door (o Mr. Samu 
el (Ininblelon'sollici!, wheni she invites the 
attention ol ihe ladies an! humbly, hopes 
sharo iliier

lialu.iiurc I'ackel,

with l!',p nssislancr of Ihe besl of workmen
they w ill be thankful lo (ill all orders. Gen
tic-men and Ladies at a distance hnve only lo

I ecily the kind of carriage and price and ll.ive
(brought to their own dixir free ol charge

All kinds of repairing done at shortest no
ice, in the besl manner, and on the most pit as
n^; terms. Silver Pl.ilmjr of every description
lone in Ihe establishment, and al! kinds o
Steel Springs, made aud repaired.

hey have now on hand, a handsome assrl- 
unit of carriages, both new and second 
land of various kinds and prices and III. -y 
nilicil an, early call from their IriemUand the 
mbbc .cenc-raMy.

The piiblicsobcdienl servants,
ANDERSON& HOl'KINS. 

They have for side.a pair of handsome young 
Horses, wc-ll iiMtcbed, color, (dood bay] wa i- 
lanted sound and kind lo harness, also a first 
rale ijii; horse.

Waiili-,; Ihrre apprentices al (he eaaoj v 
sincss.n moral babils, from 14 tolO yesb

At a meetingof the (Jommissioners appoinl- 
;il under resolmioii nuinber lilleen ol Decem 
ber session, IPS-l, hidd at Denlon.in Caroiine 
comily.on Wednesday (he fourteenth dav ol 
September, 1830, among other proceeding, il 
war ordered, thai, in pursuance of an act ol the 
General A -- ><  on. I y oi Maryland, pushed at 
Mav «cs«i.>n. ISiSti. ch. 271, the foregoing no 
tice bo published in each of thn ncvvs-p)ipcrs 
printed in the several counties (hero in named;

Iso m the Delaware Slale Journal, nnd Deln- 
warc Gazelle, printed ut Wilmington, nnd l!<e 
Intelligencer, printed at Georgetown, In Ihc 
Stale ol Delaware  in Ihe United Stales Ga- 
'.iiilu, Ilii: iNalionitl (ia/A'llc, and (lie PerniM-). 
.aninn, printed in thn oily of Philadelphia; in 
h   Nnri..l!c IJi-acon, printed at Norfolk in the 
Slato ol Virginia   and in thn Rail Rond Jonr- 
 ^1, printed in lUocity of New York  the pub 
liculion to bo commenced in the first week ol 
October, and to be continued weekly thereaf-

,i to tun amount ol llir«e dollars inuuch lo
i,,. c-ii.j »..\vsp.ipcrs. 
By order,

THOMAS EMORY, President. 
L»TTt,RTO* DK!«NI« 'i'l-iACKiiii, Socretary 

Dtnton, Md. Sop, 10, 183fl.

The publisher will bo plc.i'ed (o forward tht 
newspapers containing; (he notice lo the ahnrr 
named Secretary, i\t I'nnccss Annr, Somersat 
cunnly, Md.

Oct. 32,1936.

1 E Si|l>scnhcr intemlin'; to decline tarrt'- 
in^, will sell at private Mile and nn a I i- 

liberal credit, his slock of
Horses, C'iittle, Sheep and Hog«,

-. 1. -._
Also, I.is!,inning ineiiriiN. This slock consn t 
of 10 head ol horses,10 head o fcallle,.|2 heatl 
she-'p, and '2-1 head ol hogs, 2 yoke of oxen. 

G. iTKBUTT.
N. U. I have about 100 bushels of gen I 

while when l (it (or seed.
G. T, 

Oil 15 tf

JOHN KDMOND^ON 
Ilobsoti l.coitacil, jMnstrr.

The Subscriber grateful lor pasl lavours ol 
jencrtn-i public, begs leave lo inform his 
ri.'nds and public generally, that the al ove 
amed Schooner, will commc-nca her regu 

nr trips between Easion and Ibdlimore, on 
Sunday the sixth ol March, al 0 o'clock, in Ihe 
Morning,nnd returning will leave Uiillimc.ro 
in the following Wednesday al 0 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue lo sail on ihe above 
nniiidl days during the season. The John 
Kdmomhion is now in complete order lor th 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; havinu 
sailed as a PackeiYor about six months and 
proved to be-\ fine sailed and cafe hont,sur- 
mssed by no vessel lor safely, in Ihe^bay. All 
Freiirhts intended lor the John I'MmondROii 
will be thankfully received al Ihe Granary at 
Kaslnn Point,orel<«whcre at alltimcs, nnd all 
roders tell al the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
II. Dawson & Son, oi- wilh Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business perliiining to 
the packet concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet withprompl attention. 

The Public's Ob'l. Scrv'l.
JOSHUA K. LEONARD.

ID *.H(|() •<[} l<* "l^.S '".'!
J.K3A10S.VI

d

blliM.
___ .. ._ T3 >V_1-.T,

0;: leave (o inform '.heir Iriends and tho 
purdiu jjencrally that they bnveconiinito-- 

Ihu

Ji^t^ Harness Ma 
king-

in Kaslon nt (he old stand at (he North end «f 
Washington Street (or many years kept by 
Joseph Parrolt.and rosently by John W.Millw , 
where they intend carrying on the above bu*   
iness in nil its various branches. Thesuli-   
scrihers Imvinu ci. re.-ilarly brought uv («   
the busineis, they ..J.'nf ii en..-gives llml thcl ' 
will bo able to s;ive general  ».islaction to al I 
who may favor them wilh their custom, as th«j r 
attend lo keep constantly on hand the best DIU   
lerialBaml employing experienced workmea . 
They willalsopledgethemielvesto work on Ih. « 
most reasonable leimi tor cash or countrj r 
roduccs.

Aprd5 3m law.

»'#,

' "i ' • —,^»^..
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AJXB PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE*
TUB ruca or UBMTY » ntmt+nv'u.

VOL. II. No, 10O

TTESDAY, DECEMBEIt 30, l|3«

GEORGE W. SHERWOOD, 

r,.u..«- or «.

THESATUHDAY
AND

LITERARY <} \ZETTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY Mi'^VSPAPEK.

Dnottd to littraturt, Criticism, tht 
/trtt, Gtntral fnttlligenct, Ntun, 4rc. 
Pi ice Two Dullan j er auuuiD~pe.ytble in 

ndvance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the fuhfcriben 

will comineute, in Philadelphia, the public* 
lion of? new wecily newipajier uodei HM 
above title,

The ^Veun will embrace every rarht) Mf 
ight literature, including, Talei. Poetry, Ei- 
sayj Criticium, Notice* uf the Fiae ArU, tfce 
Drama, &.c. Th« original mailer will b« »up- 
plied hy writer* of vtje, first e.nir.enc*. A r*> 
ttular correipt>nden«r^rlil lx> mainUmed with 
SVniliintflon, ni.il I he principal Cili«» of the 
Unnm.and nrr><»(eiuenti are in progren by 
which lelten trail, Europe will be cotulanll 
uriiiithid.

Attention will be paid (OMciirin^at th« ear* 
lieit iNMiihle data IM cfwicest productioni of 
the Eiiglish periodical preM, Poiiuhir ncveli

Second *lr~t,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, i*
1IIC. an  ",_.___. I.' ..,,i u \..iv«iu».

l ,1. 1 ul!e.ieuMofilwterm,^ii(

I Jll!W V\
"i.c as ci'.cuiuied U ei.urum

Family
pariy .

iou<iy devoted to the 
ami gfiiiral l.ilclll-

oiiu
will occasionally be> fiven, though they will 
.iol be suffcied to interfere with a general vari 
ety. The lateit newi, and all item* of inter- 
eiiinj^ irlelligenoa will invariably form part ol 
tb« content*.

The Altuw will r« printed on a folio sheet 
ot the Urgeit class, an«l will lurnish »i large 
an amount of reading mailer a* any weekly 
paper now published in thi* country. Il will 
be conducted (n a spirit of the miist fearlei* 
inde|i*ndent«. All alluiion lo (wrty polilics 
or Mctarian religion will be carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUIS A.GOD Er, 
JO'SEPIIC. NK'AL, 
MORTON AlcMICHAEL. 

Apcntiof thii paper will be allowed the u 
*ual coiuniimiion

Rail Road Notice.
Purtuanl the provisi o o* of anact of th* 

General Atiemhly of Maryland, entitled "An 
act lo incorinrate the Eastern Shore Rail Road 
Company, and the several lupplement* there 
to, books of subscription lo the capital stock 
of the Eailern Slmre Rail Road Company will 
U opened on the SECOND MONDAY of 
NOVEMBER next, at ten o'clock, A. M. 
and continue to be opened 'or the space of three 
days next thereafter, between the hours of Un 
O'clock, A. M. and I wo o'clock, P. M. al the 
county town in each of the counties hereinafter 
mentioned That is to *ay:

At Elktoo, lor Cecil county, under the di 
rection of Jamei Sewall, Lambert D. Now- 

d, Henry Hnllmgsworlh, JMJM* Groome
Dr. A mo* A. Evan*.

At Charleston, lor Kent County, under the 
direction uf William McK. Oiborne. George 
Vickers, James F. Brawn, 11 ugh Wallace 
und Barney D Course-

Al Centreville, lor Queen Ann'* county, un 
der the direct ion of John Broun, Dr. Kober. 
Goldiborpugh, Peregrine Wiliner, Thomas 
Emory and George Ncwman.

Al Denton.lor Caroline county, under the 
directinn ol Thomas Burchana.1, Edward B 
Uardcastle, Thomas S Carter. Caleb P. Da 
vis, and Philemon Skinner.

At Kaston for TallKit county, under th* di 
rection of Wru. Hugbletl, Edward N. Ham 
blelen, John Leeds K«rr, Lambert W. SI*Q 
cer and William H. Tilghman.

AI Cambridge, (br Dorchester county, undei 
Ihe di eel ion of Thomas H. liitki, Dr. Will' 
«m Jackson, William J. Ford, Dr. Joseri 
Nicliolsand Samuel Sewtll.

Al Princess Anne, lor Somerset county, un 
der the direction ol Arnold E. Jonei, Joseph 
S. Coltiiian, John Dunnii, Edward Long and 
Litlleten I). Teackle.

Uierary

,.  ,.  of ihe aouiflslio cirtle. 
coiilenu are rales and

Scienliric and Moral iubj, 
liMiory and Biography C 

ol the beal w nieM ol

Ill

pomlui; ,, ce Notices ol im'pnivemenli in the 
A ;;ricullure and Rural Econ-

"« do

r nm-.men-, .iiua.ntf mc.den U, 
tcandac-re.ully prep-red .yi.o,«» o the 
current New. ot the d.y . Itrtli io«'C''

""Tw" iiulilUlwr- of ll« Chronicle havint, ca- 
uireit iui.«d«rabl« cxperiente in .he newipa- 
  hii.in.rt, - * connection ol wvtral 
,., .u»-,lini! with one ol the mull popular

aSix cnpies furnished for ten dollar*. 
All pay men Is lo be made in advance. 
Order*, free of postig*, matt be add retted 

le
I. A GODEY. k Co. 

JV0 . 11 fttfnut St. PkiU'd

Eastoa and Balu.nore Packet,
SCH 00 \ EH

REDBRICK COURT OF INQUIRY.
CorMtpwUraM of the Baltimore ChrooicU 

December 10, 1696.

OW
Central 
lacoinl

itlW i 
ralKol 
mlV Ai

I wa« introduced, without the obicrvance of 
ny torn^jliliej, to the pretence of the Court, 

in inquest upon the conduct ol 
It in kit Florida campaign. Gen*. 

A.kintooand Brudy, willi Capiain
onper n Jud>;e Advocate, coiuprwe the tri 

bunal. Col. Lindity (coniidered the moil 
iccompltthed nun in the army) of the 2nd 
Artillery, .Major Graliam Lieut. Alexander

nd Cup*iin Green are here a* wilnetiei. Gen. 
/linch, Col. Bankhend, and Mveral others 

are houtj* looked tor. The inveiligation i« 
conduclr3 in the bouM lately accupiod by 
Cmpur W. Wever, E»q.

Thii worningHi 11 o'clock (the proceed - 
n«i of yjHlerday Having been read,) Captain 
rhruslon wai tailed on lor leilimony, nnd 
certainly more lucid explanation* fc di-icrip- 
lion* ol plant, march**, counlermarchei, 
charge*, a**aulti, triumph*, defeat* and vies* 
liludra, incident lo duiiet m the rieW, could 
not wel^tM .conceived. Hi* efid«oce went 
clearly 10 exculpate Gereral Scott in every

irlicular, and to ihow that, initead of blam»,

DtMAR/)itf» or TUB RETOLOTIONARY 
ARMY. .When hailhe tun in all hit courie 
»inc-« time began, *hone U|fon a -cent, like the 
dishandihg of the Revolutionary army!

am
particular, and to *now that, miteau ol (ill 
he merit* the dron^eit eii»>miura. *'I 
|wr'icul*fly anxiou*, Mr. PreiMlent," Mid 
Gen SoeUloGrn. Macomb, "lhat the wilnesf 
(hould boqueitioned clotely in the matter now 
pending; he wai conipicuou* in lu* campaign, 
UwreugWy uiniliar with ray plan* i* 
a man «jf general intelligence, and. in the 
abteace of/Jen. Clutch wptrior to all olberi in 
hi* knowledge of all the circumitancc* con-

Where ii the hittory that can *how i'l*parallel 
or the people that can boail itt equal? An 
army fluiheil with victory, that had juit 
achieved the independence of it* country and 
given it a name and place among the nation* 
an army lhal, with indescribable toil and hard 
ship, the hijrh purpose of its enilnmnnt, unrf 
that had large andjmtclaimi upon the treasury 
*« well tt gratitude of the nation, it tummonv'd 
upon parade for the lust time their arrearages 
are unpaid, they are without a dollar in their 
pockets, without comfortable apparel, without 
» «nn<Tle day s ralions in their knapsrcks, hun 
dreds of miles from home; which liome 
may have been desolaled in their nhrance by 
savwite tiolence. many of them enfeebled by 
sickness and pro'racted tutoring, and ull ot 
them goaded by extreme srnsitivenena by a 
mo»t eloquent exhibition^ their drsertt, and 
an exciting portraiture of their grievance*, by 
ratalenled and ingenious faclmnitl. Will their 
love of country overcome Ihe promptness of 
lelfiihneis, and the keen and biiter itingtof 

.^.~., ...> tu:n .. _y ra(uM ,0 |j (Ulfl t(j

jnitifiei and urge*

nrcled n-ith the war in queiiion. 
witn*** the following queitiou 
proiier officer."

I pro|M)4e to

,hey wdl ue en..lded to i.nue a sheet m Mr*,-
 U deserving ol liiwrat patronage. 1 hey wve 
;,<w. wcured lor it* columns, the aid ol ic- 

 t*iy itMUlemeu of lhi« c ly.and have 
a-teniive correspondents lo lurnuh the 

Ue,i~mlellinence irom Washington and Har- 
rukurg, during i»« «e«ioi.i ol Ihe ilale Legit- 
uuire and ol C.mgre**. They iletign .ileo. in 
|.,e course ol a l«« «"-'ul". l" oller ll "*ral P ' 
miuui* lor l.lerary arli.-le*, m ordei lo secure 
l,r thuir reader* produi.Uoni Iro.u *ome ol the 
l«l writer* m Uw c-mnlry. The »oike ol 
popular author* will occasionally be published 
 lliMigih m the Chronicle, and m- pui-.is imr 
exuen* will be spared lo render the paper .«- 
l««lii»i und atu-clive lo every claw olreu-

" Among the writer* of dittinction who have 
.lre,i.ly,or.>re aUnit to lurui.li original arti 
cle, lor lue Saturday Chronicle, are ihe lollow- 
ii i.
D B Brown, E*q-> Robert Morrii, E«q 
Ul T. L. M'Kenny, W. U Clark, KIMJ. 
JuimJ.Smith,Jr.K«q. Dr. James M'Henry,
             -'-- Clial. Nayl ir, bsq.

R. T. Conr«d, E»q. 
Dr. Joseph Pancoui 
J. SViUlon, Esq. 
Chas. S. COIK), bxq 
Rolil. Hare, Jr. E«q 
b. W. Richardi, Eiq 
C. B Tret-0, Esq. 
Dr J. A. Elkinlon,

JOHNEUAiONDSON
Robson Leonard, Matter.

The Subscriber grateful lor pa«t favour* ol 
^enerou* public, beg* hwve lo inform his 
friend* 'und public generally, that the abovr 
lamed Schooner, will commence her regu 
nr trip* between Euaton and Bultnnore.'on 
Sunday Ilietixtb ol March, at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and reluming will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to laii on iha ubove

At Snow Hill, lor Worceitul1 county, under 
Ihe direction of Dr. John P. R. Gdlii, Dr. 
John S. Science, S.imunl R. Smith, John U. 
Dennn, aud Dr. John J. Martin.

At a mealing of the Commisiioner* appoint- 
etl under reKilnlum number fil'leen of Decem- 
l>er vrssion, 1835, held at Denlon,in Caroline 

| county, on Wednesday tho fourteenth day ol 
' September, 183o', among other proceeding, il 
war ordered, that, in pursuance of an act of the 
General A«*embly of Maryland, pa*M.-d at 
May session, 1836, ch. 274, ihe foregoing no 
tice be published in each of Ihe n*ws-pa|iers 
printed in Ihe several count in there in named; 
also in the Delaware Slate Journal, and Dela 
ware Gazelle, printed at Wilniinglnn, and ike 
Intelligencer, primed al Georgetown, In the 
Stnie ol Delaware in the United States Ga- 
zetle, (he National Gazette, and Ihe Pennsyl- 
vanian, printed in the city of Philadelphia; in 
he Norfolk Beacon, printed at Norfolk in th* 
State of Virginia and in the Rail Road Jonr-

i   ._ i . .1 ... f kf _.- %r t ., i

named day* during the 
E*loiimdaoN i* n>>w 4t> 
reception

The Jud|(e Advocate then 
like the annexeJ t.i witne**.

I hrougb ib«i 

retd wmetliing

MISCELLANEOUS.
The report conclude* with tereral tuggBfc 

tioniof a miicfllane.ui charac(er,amung which 
the renewed recommendation ot the adoption of 
meaiure* for regulating iteamlKial naTigation 
mu*t me«t with a very general approbation, 
from all I hole who have ai much horror a* we 
huve of thotenvpallinjti-Htailrophen which claw 
themulriu under the bead of »lwu)UMl di»a*> 
ten!

di«appomtmem? 
the*ongofihe *yren,
snlf remuneration? Will these careworn and 
wgl«.t«-d veterans pile their arms and literally 
ieif their passage homewards. Will they qui 
etly surrender the means of rcdreu in their 
hand*, and trust cold charily for bread, and 
the tardy justice of Ihe country for remunera- 
t ; nn> Oh, it is more than human.il is God like? 
The drum heal* the line is formed, the flag o

Speculation! In reference to )S* cabinet fit 
Mr. Van Buren are already beginning tob« 
made. A Waihinglon Vorr«»|>ondent ot tb*> 
New York Journal of Commerce »*) *:

The ajoxl recent, probable, and aulhtnti* 
cast of the next cabinet that 1 have ieeo.il a* 
follnwi: 

William C. Riy*s, of Virginia, Secretary

Silai Wright, ol New York. Secretary e/ 
Treaiury.

Dr Linn, (now Senator) of M incur I. 
SccKtanr of War.

William Wilkint.of P«nn§ylvania,Secw- 
tarv of Navy.

William Garton, of North Carolina, At* 
torney General.

A mo* Kendall. of Ohio, Pott Master Gen- 
era!.

It it out painful duty to annouace the death 
 f JOHN THOMPSON BROWS, Etq. ol P«» 
ttrtburg the talented delegate ol ihal

inde|>endance ii advanced In iheir' front the I'" tn* n(Xt Leginlatur* of Virginia, and

" Wat the plan of operationi, a* propoied 
by Gen. Scolt, likely in your judgment to el- 
lect the object ot the Campaign."

"At first," replied thewiu.oit, "I thought 
th* comiliaader>in-chi«l unnececimrily cautious 
and minJiU; I could not conceive how a nation 
ol five tliouiand |ieou!e, cut up witn diiienlioni 
und poorly appointed, w ; lh the knowledges! 
our power aud reaource* lhat they muil po» 
MIS, cnuld, Ibr an inilant, demand lur their di<- 
eomfilur,* a matured plan of operation*. But 
a very little observation convinced me cf my 
error. The mmulUneoui advance of the army 
UjMin the enemy by divided colunini, was 
renderril necemary by the erractic and wily 
cliaracie,1 of our enemy, which, ai 11 ion dis 
covered, required the exercive of the highent 
military adroilnesi for ill mailtry. To ensure 
a succeMfut r.veult.Gen. Socrft duvoted all his
energiei, cnnftantly engaged in hitdu'iet; bio

       - > «--.!--   Ul..... _... ...., !

officer*, wilhuncorered heads, bid their 
a lilent farewell; films off, they pile up their 
armi in tolemn  ilence,i\nd with clanped hand* 
and averted eye«, are di«mi*»cd, each to hi* 
own wny. I* thc.e aught m GrecUn or 
man «lory, in ancient »r .moditrn rcvolut mm, 
that can e.jual th P |,,,| «j o ( OIIr r.trMn falh- 
en, in mnifnanimity and i>«trioliiin? Law- 
ente'i Oration.

lolici.ud 
lo dint 

The 
coochee,"1

lo make   deciiive blow auiouutad

w »i one 
I ev>>r lid

aeawn. Tne Jol.n 
mf>l«l« order tur \k 

ot Freight or Patoen^tnt; having 
Packet for about nix month* tn< 

proved to be A fine tailed and *afe IxMt, *ur< 
by no vemtel fur lafely, in I lie bay. All 

Freiuhli intended for the Join Edmondcon 
« ill br thankfully received at the Granary at 
Eailnn Point, or elsewhere at all lime*, and all 
rider* left at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
11. Dit\>Mnfe Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all buuinet* |tertainin|{ to 
I lie packet concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

Th« Public'* Ob't. Serr't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

 al, printed in the city of N*n York Ih* pub 
licalioo lo l>< commenced in the liril we«k ol rt^{ 
October, ami to I* continued weekly th.roaf- l, nnw ]wi 
ol lo lim Minnunl nf lUroa dvllar* <n»c >o'

By order,
THOMAS EMORY, President. 

LITTLETOH DKHNIS TKACKLB, Secretary 
Denlon. Md. Sep. 16, 113*3.

The publisher will b* plsasrd to forward th* 
iiewipaper* containinr lb* notice lo the above 
nimtd Secretary, at rnoc*»* ABB*, Bomeraet 
evenly, Md.

Oct. 22, 19M.

THE SKETCH BOOK

J.il. Clmi.dler, 
C I', tlokoiu, E*4- 
MH« Leslie, 
MIM t). C. Strai, 
MM. J. L. D 
.I'Hin Clarki-, 
lUv. Jot. Roiling, 
Dr. A.C. Draper, 
T'.HM. Knrle, '«
W,n '['. Smith,'Esq. Thoi. A Park-r.Esq. 
Hun. Matthias Mcrn*. Victor Value, Esq., 
Win. l)«rby, Eiq., Jo*. R U»M . *"«},  
1'rul. Jiiim M. Ivud^v, Morns Mrtiiiwin, L*q.

Ami ii i« llie iiileuuuu ol the publisher* to 
iccure, it pomilde, <iritrinal nriicle* from every 
(imminent writer in llu country.

Una important feature ot Ihe Chronicle is 
the puMiiaiionol' Lellera from Euro|«j, writ- 
len expressly Ibr tins puper, by a diftlmguisli- 
t<l literary tjurilUman. These toiler* are demp- 
iiy iniercniin^ und nulruclivr; wild eijuul.in 
«vrry retpecl, to any European letters lhal 
lute «ver been vvrilten lor ihe American

'Hitt nf the Urgeil mammoih nze. Il ii
puMulied. every Salurdriy, ami forwarded by
nwil, «ncloM!il in ilrong wrapjier*, loall |wrli
ol lliu Uniled Sute*. on the day of publication

MATTHlAStaTAYLOR,
Recenll connected wilb llie Saturday

Or curious and authtntie narra- 
tivs-f and . fLiec<tt)te9 r»*ptcting

TERMS  Two dollare a year, payable in 
»d»»nte; 0250 il not paid l*lore Ihe expiration 
ofiix HKMitln; nnd ^3 00 if payment in delayed 
"'ilil llie end 01 ihe year, or *ix lunnih* , tfl 
W  in advance.

09>AdvertiierQenl* neatly and conipicuouily 
Tie*) on reaionable lermi.

.lOPoitniatier* and other* remiltinp $10 00 
"ill l>« hirniihed with *ix copioiof the Chroa- 
t.e lor one year.
n (JO-Orderi Ire* of postage, addressed to Ihe 
jjxliluher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
"'"Uleiphiu, will meei prompt a I ten I ion.

4>Smidl note* on alltolveni Bank*, receir- 
*J»l I""4 in |uiyionnt ol nubscnption*

J^Our editorial friendi in ih« country are 
rMpeciJully rct)uu«led to give the ahore a lew 

, and accept a free exchange lor une 
Aiiguil S. II

In jirepurinp the followiBf verk from am 
ple materials, care has lieMtturcited lo avoid, 
in the main, the beaten track of former com 
piler*; 1o (ileseul the render rather what wan 
niiiccessililr, than to copy well known biogra 
phic* and event*. The principal object ol the 
present colleclion,ii tosnppl) a pleating ya 
rily ol that k-nd of incident, which, by exhib 
iting thr marvellous in circumiUnca, abd the 
extraordinary in character, duplayt Ihe occa 
sional weywardneisof event and it* Irequanl 
curious opera lion upon the huj&an mind. Ii 
would be easy to prove thai, independently of 
mere entertainment, e knowledge nf remark* 
Ide faci* is decenary to correct III* judgement 
even upon e\ery-day transaction*, and lhal in 
the science eflile.at well u* in every other, il is 
necessary to become acquainted w ith the except 
lion In the general rule. To estimate pni|ier 
ly what is, we must possess tome knowledge 
nf what may be; and Iha information i* only lo 
br acquired by an attention lo the memorable 
and peculiar, which hao* been.

Tlie publication wa* commenced in July, 
II will br issued ia Mini-monthly numb n 
conUJning 80 page* each,und will be cemple- 
led in tiveinoiilus, or sooner, at Ihe option o 
the publisher, and will contain, in all, over 
400 pages. The numbers w ill be tent by uui 
lo any part of the Union, carefully pecked. 

TERMS.
One dollar for the complete work, er tix 

cepiet for Five Dollar*. Addre**,
L. ^i. GODEY, 

1*0 Welaul ttreet, Philadelphia.
NOV. ia

lV* »
iril

Homouy Beanu Wanted,

Hopkin$»
l.SH ES lo iturchaeeoae hundred buih- 
eli of H oniony Baxni, lor which a lib- 

prut* m cask will b« given..j m *

NEW SADDJLEltY.

JM **• XDMMUVB
UAS juit returned Irom PbilaM|>hia and 

Baltfmore, with   handsome ateorlmtnt o
H ADDLE fl¥.

Country .Uercnant*, can be eup_pli*d 
ecco«ni*BitiBK termt at in tiUnr. 
Qallimore, ,... 1 ,, i 1v,,,;-; ,.,i,

tt|ion

STEAM BOAT

Tli* St-im Boat Maryland will rftiume ha 
uiual route* on Wcdneiday next, Iheremain 
nil and continue to ruu regularly the the 19lh 
der of Ihe st!H»on.

Oil 11 18M

valuii coo"d~

iihflol the Cove of the WithU- 
detcribed by Captain Thruiton, 

he n)otl intenetfkinlerv*ling detail* 
1 to. Ptoiirmenl himifll in dm

hoV

TJIVEKJ* KEEPER,
KASTOW, M». 

OKSPECTFULLY inform* hi* friend* 
 -*' and the public generally that he itill con- 
mue to carry on the above butineii at hi* old 
and on Waihington ilreet, opposite the olficr 

o( Samuel llamldeion, jr. Esq. where he 11 
prepared to accommodate traveller* and other 
who mny be pleated to patronize hisestahlisl 
ineiil. H in bar ii well stocked with the choic 
eil Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vsion the market will afford his sluldes ar 
in good order and well stocked with provender 
He has in hit employ careful mtler* and he if- 
shre* the Public nething ihall be wanting 01 
iui purl to give general latitfaction.

»'et   tf
N. B. S.B. will at all timet pay e highet 

HIT Terrapint, Oyeter*, k.

in the battle, the Captain's 
of. th"' subject was, ol course.

nr The moHpjfiudiCi 
liWe 1S««N\ the <

without » fueling ol indignation al the prime 
movers in this business The publication ol 
he proceeding*, «l the com lelionof (lie (rial, 

willihow conclusively, lhat the failure al our 
armi in the Indian country wai attributable 
to individual! higher in 'authority than Gi-n 
8coll,nnd lhal oilier ihnn a ptopfr military 
spirit has brought the gallant tnul lionnrfd 
Chirflain lo account for alleged oflici.il delin- 
quencie* h was an in ereiiling, but melancholy 
picture Viv'l'Vtiold a m*n, whoie ynulh and 

were devoted lo his country, mid 
whose nsme is associated with the pruudest 
achievement* in pitched fields, againM llie beil 
Europtan soldiery,in the autinnii of his cx- 
iilence made the victim of political intriirue.  
Nona belter than the War Dapariincnl knew 
Ihe reason* uf the failure in Hcrnl.i. They 
will IK known In iha co.umunily ere long

Alter the hearing of Capt Tlirnslon, llie 
Court, to give time tor the arrival ol Col. 
Biinkl'ead, annih*r imporlHiil wjlnrs<,adjourn- 
  d t Monday the 12th mil. al 10 oMovk, on 
the afternoon of which you shall hc.ir from me.

[From the Nklibes Chriitiau Advocate, Nor. 10-]
UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT. 

Him George Poindexter, Ule of Ilia Ui S. 
Senate, met with a moil painful accident at 
the Mansion Houte in thi* city early in the 
present we«k. Ala late hour U* wa* retiring 
In hi* room, mistook the paiiage way and 
walked out of a door at the endot the house on 
the SRcomt story, wnich wa* carelessly loll 
open »iiUout aqv U ding before il or railling 
around it; he consequently trod on vacancy, 
and It'll lo ihe ground, a dulance ol 12 or 15 
|. el. He w.is taken up wnfeless and put nn- 

undor Ihe cure ol Dr». iio^g, Den-

NATIONAL FINANCES THE ANNU- 

AL TREASURY REPORT.
This document, which reached ui y«terday 

from Wuihmglon, is given entire in our col- 
umni lo day, lo 11 to tixcluiion uf almost ever- 
tUing else. The number and importance ol the 
subjects embraced in il.connectel su intimate 
ly as they are with Ihe commerce, trade and 
manufactures of Din whole coumry, will ol 
course cause il lo b« very generally and alien- 
lively read. The Repwt.bolh in the arrange- 
lutmt of us topics and the meant* .of treating 
them, i* charaolariteuV b " 
tv. v ,

To those wlio may ooi 
down thjl morning lu ill, 
lowing ound*o«ed 
turee.p

of the mint proiniiing as, tlthough yet «uile> 
a younj:, man, he wai already on* Ihe ablest 
isniot Virtiinia. Thi* melancholy event oc* 
cuntd on Sunday night laii, about 8 o'clock, 
at the rendrnce of hii father, Henry Brown, 
Sen. Etq. in Bedford Counly, a'ler a lin|(er> 
Ing and piinlul diseaie. The lots, Ixithlobil 
family and to ihe Stair, is irreparable. A 
few iMtntht have only elapiel, lince hi* *ldiT 
brother, who was exleniively engaged in the 
mercantile buiinesij in thi* place, died: end 
Hi* Mtllemuni ol h.i complicated affair* de 
volving on Mr. J T Brown, he had l*eeo ia 
tliii place and it* vicinity tli*entire summer, 
attending to lhat duty. A few week* after 
his arrival, he wai slricken down by disease, 
and alter a most proiracled and painful illnew, 
his bnlUani light ha* been qutnchml in death. 

Ly«chburg Virginian.

OF

RECEIPTS AND
FOR 1833.

The balance in (lie Trrninry on the 111 ol 
January lalt was £26,749,803. The receipts 
for 1836 araeilimaled at 847,691,898,r>f \> Inch 
Ihe receipt* from Cuilom* for I ho three tint 
quarter* have b on 8'7,525,151, and the r«- 
n;ipts fro'ii Lands $20,<i48,0:29. The exprn- 
dilures lor 183(i are iincrliiuu'il and vslimaled 
at $31, 435,032, ol HIP paymenli lor the mili 
tary ee'-viif, (including furlilicHhoni,) (luring

RE PORT OF THE SECRETARY

THE NAVY.
NAVY DEPAKTMEITT.

December 3d, 1836.
To.lbe President of the United States:

In presenting tor your cnntideratioa et 
the condition of our Navy for Iha 

tea»>ted <QiHtfur* YOU that 
- -.  . i5*rf-^e»l, 

an liicreattd activity in Ihe 
ruction and equipment of veitols at our 

navy yards, and in (he movement* of our " 
 liipH and iquadroni at lea and on foreign sla- 
tiont. ,

Thr Columbia, a fripnte cf the firit elm*, 
hai been finished, launched, and nearly com 
pleted lor s«*.

The brigs Dolphin nnd Porpoite here beet) 
buill, launched and filled for *e«.

Tim frigate Macedonian, of ihe terpnd claw, 
hai ln-*n tinUhc'd, launched, and equipped for

MOST respectfully 
Ihe public gener

JOHN B. FIRBANKS
inform* hi* frieads and 
illy Sal he ha* lately 

bought out Mr. M. Hazel'*
STOCK OF O >BS. 

end h«s just reiuraed Irom B«i ior* w ilk, end 
i* opening

AM ADDITIONAL ecrri v or

DRY GOODS
Groceries and Jiardicare, in «// 

their several varieties.
All of which lie will sell low for cash or give 
in exchange for I en I her*, won), rag*, low-lin 
ens, keney and fur, itc. tic., al Ihe Hand late 
ly occupied by Mr. Hazel,between Ihe itore 
of Mr. Wm. Loveday and Ihe Bank. He 
humMy *olicit«the public lo call and examine 
hi* goods, lhal done, be feeli confident of a 
thure of their patrontg*, at he pledge* himself 
to tell at low at Ihe tame articles can be had in 
the town.

N. B. He ttill cirriet en the WHEEL 
WR1GHTING at hi* old ttand on Dove
 treel, where by hit own attention and Ihe ai-
 istanceofa good furenan he it pr*|»ered to al-
tett4 M all erdert in (bet |in« u iuuel.B. r.

L1 !" lJ.ri'e ' lril Q Ui«r 'c", have iniounliii Ii $ 13, r sea; and »-he is now receiving hur crew", ai the>
iliip of ihe commanding officer ot the Soulh 
iie.i exploring expedition.

The two barks, Pioneer nnd Codtnrf, nnd

010,061.
Duduclinir the expenditures of the year, as 

certained and prodaldr, I rum tlio receipts, the
balance ivl.ich will be in Ihe Trt-a.ury on III* i K\',,'^ntr pj|ol) imve been buill, launcl.ed.and 
1st i ol J anu-iry 1837 ,. esi,m«led .1 «43.00a I ,  far rquipl)eil, as to be ready lor receiving 
6b9, and, duducl-n;; the "unavailable lundi, ' ,1..:. ,.^1 
ol «1, 080,000, leaving Ihe 1 
41,925699. Thii doei 
balance lo the credit of Ihe

available balance 
not include the 
Pcil Office De 
year, eitimated al

nv.undoihur distin^uinhed medical gunllumen 
oi ('his ill), by daybreak they had rcnlora.1 him

was found that on«i 
">d the other

to conicioutitett, when it
leg wa* broken ut the . .
broke or fractured in two place* below the
knee; * moilteriaiw injury wui alio inflicted on
Ihe breuit. . ,

Early on Tuesday he became composed 
enough to give directions in tegard to the jiro- 
vinoni of hit will, making hit wife, who n 
now m Lexinglon, Kentucky, hii *ole legal**. 
Huproiieiiy i* worih probably more than iwo 
hundred thousand dollar*.

Since lhal lime the ho|tei of hi* medicnl 
friend* have been wavering He ha* more 
than once seemed to be on llie point ol diitulu 
lion, but has rallied again. There can be but 
one feeliBg of deep sympathy lor hit lever* 
suffering. There is a urong probability thnt 
amputation will be necessary in hie fraeluri*! 
Ug, should he recover strength enough lu 
warrant the operatioe.

AWABBHOUBB OTKBHAULKB.

A house occupied by a per*on named Philip 
MiMrtHui, m Debroue* «lreel, near Gieen- 
wich liecomuig Bn object of tuipicion from 
lerUincauMi l/nown to one of the officers, il 
wai delermmed lo wa'.ch further, and Iheir 
luipicioni being confirmed, the officers marie a 
dewenl upon the houie, and took |x>M*i«i»n of 
Ihe ow ner. The bouie w a* lound to be a com 
plete niRgaiine ofelolen arliclw  buyer, zinc, 
aoda fountain*, itove*, pump lack*, topjier in 
sheet', broad cluthi, chesli of lea, nth. buffalo 
robet, deer tkini, ruody made clothing, kel 
I lei, ironliaft, a cop|*r eteemboet pump in 
fact an astprliqent of every thing, ttolen with 
in the 1*11 *ix montht. S* verel of the Mliclet 

taM tlaitmed *-^T.

partmcni at the end ol the 
8S13,920.
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES 

FOR 1837.
The receipts are estimated as follow: Cus 

toms, $16,500,000; Land*, 65,000,000; Bank 
Slockland Miscellaneous, 82,500,000. The 
ex|M.'nditure> including 31,000,000 lor utuul 
exceM of appropriations beyond eilimalu ar* 
eitimated at 826,755,832.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.
The Importi during Ihe year ending 90lh 

September, 1836, are incvrlaincd and ealimaled 
N! 8173,540,000, ilmwing an increase, compa 
red » i'h Ihe preceding y ar, ol @23.644,256. 
The Kx|Mirls during the s.iine pvriwl are ascer 
tained and psiimaled ut 8121,783 000, of which 
$101,105,01)0 wen) douitHlii; products, und the 
remdue foreign, exhibiting al, aggregate in- 
creatn, compared with Ihe preceding year, of 
835,423, anil an amount exceeding Ihe uver- 
ageol 111* lasl ihreeyean by 85,829,150. 

THE SURPLUS REVENUE.
The recommrndaliont of the last Annnol 

Re|Kiriun renewed, and reduction*luggcited of 
duliei on raw iruleriuli of foreign origin used

The itnre-shi( Relief, lim l>eeii 
launcheil, and equipped, aud it now receiving 
her «lor«*.

The repair* of Ihe vhip of the line North 
Carolina have been completed, and the ie 
equipjied and filled for sea, and is now under 
sailing order* for llie Pacific nation.

The repairs nf Ihe razee Independence hire 
been completed, and ihe iinow nearly equipped
for lea. 

The ship of Ihe line Deliwure has been
placed in dry dock, and her repalrt commenc 
ed.

The ship of the line Columbus, haialeo hee« 
put into dry dock, and her repair* commcnc* 
ed.

The repair* of the ship o! tlie line Ohio, 
have I'Mil commenced and oontidnrably ad 
vanced, c

The repairs nf (he sloop of war Falatoulh 
and Fail hold, have been completed.

The sloop of war Nmchez, and schooner 
Grampui, have bcea'repaired and equipp*d 
for tea.

Tlie labor upon the ihip of the line Penn 
sylvania, has been relumed, \\ilha view lo 
her completion; and site will probably be rea 
dy lor launching in ihu early part of n*xi turn-

in some ol our imimrlant manufacture., and ' Tho Kcam V.MB! building *t New York, ie 
- - -   ' to far completed ai to b* ready for (he recep-next on arlirles ol comfort und necessity for Ihe 

people generally. A prohibition of the sale ot 
Ihe public domain lo any but actual settlers is 
also mentioned ai another mode of curUiling 
the revenue.

THE PUBLIC MONEY. 
An nccount is given of the mcnuurei adopted 

in pursuance of the act ot June 23d, 183(3, lu 
regulate ihe de|K>sil* of the public money, and 
some recommendations, are m«d« ol prlnjiec- 
livo provi-uins on Ihe subject,such as luihor- 
ily lo diicnn'inue as dejMisite banks, when no 
longer necesiary, llwiie selectid under Ihe Ul*
ICI.&.C.

THE MINT AND THB CURRENCY
The cninnge of the Mint, from the 1st nf Jan. 

tn |I<F Isl of Nov. 1836, ha* l>een, ol (Told, 83, 
619.440,«ndol silver, 82,877,600. The ei 
lablinhmenl ola irold com of one dollar i« again 
urged uixm Ci-n^rei. The quanlily of ^old now 
in the coumry it eilimale.) ut §15,000,000. 
The Secretary of Ihe Treaiury calculateajHe 
whole i|>ecie in the country in October, it»33, 
at thirty million! of dollars, and I ho whole *pe- 
cie now in the country at seventy three, mil 
lion*. Various (peculation* on the lubjeut oc 
cupy * number ol^aget i» tait part «l (lit re- 
pork

tion of her rnginei and machinery; in procur 
ing which, there na« some unavoidable delay. 
Il wui deiiralde to tevure tint service* of Ihe 
moil able engineer in the Uniled Slatei, ie> 
luperintend Ihf conslruclion of (he engine* and 
machinery nf lliin, as well «  othtr ileam vet* 
lets prnpoied lobe huill for the Mrvice of tbe 
Uniled Slues. Efforts have been made to *e» 
euro (he services of such an engineer, hut 
without success. The first attempt tn procure) 
the requiiile engines and machinery, by con* 
tract, by adveitismK fur Ihe proposals, proved 
ahorlive; us Ihe loucsl offers for ibe roller* 
and f«r the engines, were made by different 
liersons; and (Tie person offering ibr thn enginetj 
declined the con trad, because he could not al 
so h-ive (he contract, Ibr (he boilers. Arrange 
ment!, however, have l>ern since made lor 
procuring Ihe engines nnd boilers wanted; and 
the vessel will probably be ready lor *enk*> 
in the courie of next summrr.

For a detailed statement of Ihe emwMnn a/' 
our vessels on the slock*, as well at those afli M' i 
at our navy yardi, and (lie means of coaipU . 
lion, at well at repair, I l«|[ leave lo refer to 
Ihe reports of tSe <  niminK'neri of ihe N«*r 

rd herewith  wbmiiied, marked H w*& f;. 
for the etuoimt ol tuftlMr. itw e»4.



f A

M

initer.i.i.^Lvt'irM (ort * «M bwl
ment oftlM Mry, I refer to their reporl/niark-
Wl L.

Much jtaO'ren dune in advancing tha works 
«ml improvements hitherto auiboriaed at 'tie 
«ilffrr«nl navy yards, except, «l llml ol Peii- 
 Hcolft. The wrks, uii.i nn^rovciiieiit tor 
» bich awiipriMi«»ns havo hc.-n made HI tlml 

. have been delayed tiniil a permanent 
«auie, after a iluu examination, ol 
Minted for that purpifO, could be

oinii- i... l««t n-inuil re;wrl, the fnllovine 
vets«ls huvu l>f»n cmploytil in il-.c Mediterra 
nean tho fni;.iie C-<m<lilulioi\, United Stales 
mill Poiniiiitc; ih<l »l«np nl VMU-, John Adams, 
and the schooner Shark: the ship ol Ihe line 
DcU.».u-« having bnon wi-.hdr.ivrn liuiu tlml 
t>:iu,vlron, and ihe fri^alo United Slates added 
lo il, within Itii- present yen-

The triple Polomac having Itcen emplojiwi 
r>n that sla'.ion for upwards ol Iwu yean, "iiii« 
l-cen ordered home, with m*truc.tinns t» run 
down the I-IMS! ot Alrica.an'l visit Iho a setlle- 
inii-ilt nl Gap* Mesilrad.i, ^.ipu Palini, and 
l>ra<sa COVB; thence lo proceed I.) Hio dc 
Janeiro, und alter lommunicaling wnli lln> 
commander of our lipudrun to lelurn to Nor-

-Unor 
. heard

r -11.1,1 \\.,o luo s*rt-'.:-:. i. Io.;.. ,. A .» h. 
lion 'I he l:uh>|«-iul«ucQ will u-ipiive a 
number of seamen lu com plots lu:i crew l«j-

il
tie

ui)|Kirlaul tli. a vath ol ihcra
one or two sniaHt-r ve<-

«eU; but ilui> H tm t)ructiciib!t la vlio |>resvnl
setviw.

lhu
ii' lie eaidy |icrrni»fd, tltercfora, that

i>*erce, exceeds llio
for ll.e protection ol com-

ol»ij|.ply wl
Dxpaiuin-nt C.i:\ ninivdi.itely br,n>; i!iloo|*r- 
«tion. \Vlinii, iliorelore, on' liiu 13 u ol Alaj 
Unl.it \>,is prorulcd liy an ,nii>;ii.',tiijiit t<> tliu 
peaer.il naval upt<n)jiri<itioii l.ill, Ihaiiua 1'i

M;K.In the Writ InJicn, tin* fiijfale Cunsk'lla- 
linn the sloop* of war V.mdali.i, St. L'iui<, 
Concord, \V,i:Tf;i Boston, Nalchez, and U>« 
 owner Uiam;m<, have noon ncliTtly e;u 
(iloye.l. The SVarren s.iiled lor lhal ila'.iou 
Ihe l«ll«r parlol December I isl, and h.u re- 
Urue.l w illiin a lew d\\ K to Nnnolk I ir re 
pairs; *nd when Ihcro kli.il! bs coincided, she 
will r*j"in Ih'i s^udron.

Tlia Concord s.iilcd fro n Portsmouth, N. 
11. tha -23th ol February Ijit. The Uu.Um 
<fi the 10.h o! July but, lio:u Boston. The 
NalchrA from New Yi.rk in Uu 4lh of Au 
gust, and tha Skhuoncr Giam,ms oi Uu Icfili 
of April Int. All llu-'ii \vne\i except the 
Warren, aro now on that slalijii.

The t>i ig P.>;

ot Iho Senate, directing an 
examination ol Uia harbor* south ol the C lies- 
apeak bar, with a view la their tifiwa* (or Ihe 
..urpoie Jf a navy yard. *»« « daily »x,*c|. 
rdal Norfolk, alter which it a intended that 
the shall »il  " «<*>» »« conveniently m.iy be, 
to job the West India squadron.

O.i Ihe c.u.i ..I Brazil, Uu »loo;-s ot wsr 
Kria and OUlar.o Iwve been employed. I lie 
Ontario returned lo ihe Umled Slalel in June

l.lent oi thfi UiilU-d .M.iluS flnHild l-u nulMin- 
«ed loiuiid oat j surveying un.l ox|ilurini; «X 
pcditii.il in i |K> I'.iiiitk OIIMII .«iiU S'"ilii Se*;1 
i conv diTf.il it ini|ir.ii.:lUMl>ic to III out lli.« 
«X|>odi,iDii in a maiuior (o inoel the news ol 
Con;;ri sj, under eiiflit or nmo iii«.itl)>, willi- 
niii ,i ^ rioix injury to other brantLc4 ul 
n.iv^l service.

Tut: o.dy msurmounlaMe difQculty, 
HVIT, in my (ij'inui'i, wai tiie ruLTuilnii^ 111
n".| ijsi.e nun.licr ol sr.jmon in lines 

\vilu
or lou

, ».a» been uu.lor-mn^ r 
shai* reported lo oe

.Nor.o.k,
Mad;iic»i t

J'hc b r |.' Dolphin sailed in September 
fro;n New York, wilh mctrucuons lo 
Ihe cn.ft of Ainca, und visit Hie wtlleiiiciju 
at Ginr.ia. B.SI..U, Nune*. (.ape Alriur.,du, 

'almas: Uie:ico to pro-

.
Dra.'.ywnc, t:i«

d.^Ji.c I>..\cr,

BM«U Cove, and 
,,.ed to Km 
IJrazi.i.in uina.lrm. 

lu Jw I'.... lie, ilxs 
Vioce.M.es, and ,, ,

J,.,vc lii-en e.uployod. The sloop \ incc,im:».
-

wliich
rd l^. rlurn I   llw Uuif

report was .,r.CT- 
Ly way .1

t». E«l lndie», arrived at Norln'.k nn li.e bin 
The in-aie Br»nd>wiuo has 
.n^, and *ha is prubaL.y '»" l'=-r 

way a; lliif liiui-i her pUto will b^ s^s-UoU liy 
the »hip of Iho line Morlii Caioiina, i.uvv

*Y June hi!. 
ordered

alri'ady Hindu lor sen iiu;J »lnjn lo Iho i'acilk' 
.ind li.-.iy.iMii »\». lions, an. I l.ir fMnil.n; uu ad 
ilili n,.il lurce to luo \Vvai Imliei.

.\S lunvcvar, il Wiis your Duriicsl wi«h (ha 
llic i.ik'iilKi'ix til CungreM, in aulhnrifiiitK thi 
iiiertsurc, Rliould lio carri'U into eifeil with tin 
ioasl posj;ii!a delay, and Ihtt (lie i;X|>e<iitioi; 
slioillj tia li;li-.l oui Ujion Ilia exienfiv. H»I 
ItliiTil icalo iviiiclj iiie <i>dii-.ilioni of puliii- 
oj)iuii)i) su MilCil to reijuive; «i>.l a< llie oilicf r 
CajiUiii Tiiii.u.i.i aji Catess y Jones, «cli:clu(i 
l.ir llu loniiiiandol lh« ex. edition, gave as 
H iraii.r.s ijial llio diiFKulty ol ol 
cu.it.l do o.iviaieil. by giving Inili lHjHcrt< 
iiavo tlio.ii retruiie.l u:i"cr Ii s i.n.utilijie «u- 
jxTiiiiutiJince, and !«r (hif jMflicular vervice 
il ».n djio, ni. ned lo m'Ue an extraordinary 
eX.nl to aicniii|difli Itiese oljccls.

livery U. d.iy cmi^iunt \vnli the rules, anil 
rcgtilaluav ul I hi N.ny, wan atfordod Capl.iu 
J.met fjr recruit 1114 iw.iiiieii in liiu uiaiiiicr Ic 
l> ojiisad, iiii.l u. e.isurw «ero iiuuiedi il.'ly a
 1 '[iiu.l t-j h iveone lu^J'a of Hie second class 
ine store «!iij), l<vo li.irUs, ami one ichoonur 
.ill which lie c'Miiidorej at indi«ponsably no 
ceij.iry u> tiie tuiceis of the enterprise, pre 
p. lied u illiout dcl.iy. Tho Innate anJ store
  lii|>, vvlucli wor>3 im the stocks vvticn tin 
measure « as .ulu|!'c.l, li.ua lieeu finished an 
cq .i ( ied, utid are noiv receiving their crews 
und lii.-ollur Hire-; vessels iiavs boon enlirel
Lull! and tur «ca. Tiie whole hav

...' lliiill.ti.il N u'lic rtl sU'i'us of vvriy lie*-]
ription batoning to lha fund ii$I,l4'J,(i;i3&l^ 
t which §641,630 ia, 'by direction of Ooo- 
{r*«s,veat«l in the s'ock ol (he United Stale* 
U.tnk; nnd until the law which directs such! 
nveslnienl thall be regaled or altered, this 
Department will hare no authority to vrilb- 
traw the money, or make any different invest* 
innni ot it. Il (lermitteti to continue in Unit 
ed Siaiu* B.«n!< stink, it is vvrv prohablt' that
u.uiy luonth' wilt el.r: <«a b.'!uf>i any in 

n IK.' (lorn r.l from lliit part ol Ibe 
iil, in the incjiiUiiif, tiie p«n<ii>n lilud may

tuslain a lots by tie' iieces.-iiy ol svlliii); olhi-r
stocks lo mjet ihe necosvary di»hurwm£rils.

Ol widows on the pension list, *  {•• 
iiv<i been paid from iho (lay ol llieir h 
(mills, rcpectivHy; end sixty nine have been 
uidonly from I bo3»lh djy of June, 1834, n» 
required by the nil of Congrtai ul lha! dale

Under Ihe Privateer Pension Fund, Uii 
number .it pcnslonera it 35. f

The nnnuil amount to be piM 82,76'i 
t'mm is 4 The umo n- o( stock ^M.iryl nd (ire_ 
|ier cent.) dcl.iiiging lo ihe lun I, is 3:2,667 05.

From tins st.ilement it is vvidcnt lha! I 
lalive prorliion mutt bo mada for the 
monl ul the o pensioners w'.ion the fun I vh.iHhe 
exhausted, which will probably occur be Ion 
ihe lit si of Januaiy, 1638.

I would, thcrf-fire, respect fully 
propriety of milking H pvnnancnl. provision
thepayinciil ol llieje , which by l.iif
arc cninieil "durinjj diwbility rfr during life." 

Ol the Navy Hospital Fund, the bulaai-enn 
the 1st ol October, 1335, wnl 352,87S7: 
f'aynicnis I" the fuml the Hi of Oc 

tober, 1835,lo the Islol Oct. 1S33, 25 ,3-13 75

878/219'ft 
Disbursements during Ihe wme period,2,5021<

Balance on Ihe 1st of Oct. 1S36, §75,717 3t

e-.Mi li.nsh^d in lha mo»l sutvilanlial manner 
and ail.ipled t'i lliciinriK-uldr service lor \\liit 
l!nv .i.eHvstinoJ. TiiOsr vcss'.-N will sail o Nor 
Inik locoinpk-tc tl.eircreivi, (tkuin tbciir «lu- 
fic*, mid 10 iiwait I'jrllicr onlci*.

'I'n jircve it .1 IT djli/ lii it uii^iil arli   from 
l!\e n'.int ot iii.illi':iu.!l.n-'l, e»:n>:ii)uii<;al, and 
pini'.supliiLMl in*! ruiucnl<, luiolc*, nuips, 
t.lurts, ice. required for tliu expedition, Lifui 
>VilU(snl lliu N ivy iv.n sent to 10 irnjie, and 

nailed Inmi New York (in the 8l!i ol Au^'int 
list, l'i ni ike liie ntveis.iry pun-liases, in 
wliicli he ha^ IKIMI »uci.css!ul IM lo the 
p.ut of Ihe niliclrs

Tlio necessary iliiliiiriemcnts ol (he lund, 
will be seen, bear but a small proportion CMl 
amount of its receipt."; and I llK're.'ore lOj/o 
a reco;n:D^fidalion linrelo'orc olfered, thn 
provision be mule I y law for i ivustiii); thi 
surplus, in some safe slock, for lha heivfil >i 
the fund. The d ii-inui::tts hereunto Hnntf 
and nnmbered, O Nu. 1, lo O No 5, P No 
l,to I'. No. 4, and Q, lumisli all Ihe mfunn;i 
t on resiicclini; those liindi required foy th< 
3d sccliunof Hit) act of CungroM ol Iiie U 1 ' 
of June, 1332

I must be^ leave lo repeal, whut I hav 
hcreiolnru stated, Hint, under I 10 acl ol Jun 
UOih. 1SJ4, tli'j widjWs D| oiluerJ, aoa 
an:l in.iriii s wlio have died in (lie n aval scrvic 
sinco the 1st n( .J.inuiirj. 1^21; or n l;o

Fiinimua nislru-

u:.-

ilwr order*.
In the fc.ist lilies, Ih* fl »v IVacocU and 

..hojuerKuierpiiie have he.-u engaged in 
protecting ai well»« exu-n lia^ our com.iierce 
Tuny are now on their reiurn lo Ihe Unilei 
Siule», with orders to yisil the aelllemeul* 
the AnWUon r.ilMJTrtinn fift""' ™ 
coaat of Africa, near Cape 1 alow, 
end Monrovia. . .

Our sq-iailroni al soa and on foreign sla ions 
havo afforded lo our commerce all the aiu am. 
protection that iheir me..iu would permit.

It w.iJ l)'jl.ovei"l!i.il our LOiiiiinrie in Ihe 
Mexico, and in ihe West Indians,

nienls, howover, !> : his benn under the neces- 
<iiy ol \v.iiiin<4 until they can b« iiiiiinifactiir- 
od. l!i 5 re'.urn il «ko0cted ubuut (lie ruid- 
die of lliu month:  

It is lielieved (hat ortry projitr exeriin i has 
)>e?n iimde lo recruit n»^n tor thi* tervic.-, but

duMii tin: >aid rervice by reason 
contracted, or by casualties, by 
olherAiscs or if injune receiveil white' in ll: 
Una ot duly, are t'ntilled to prn^lons eijual I 
hall llioaiuuiil of tiie p iy to « lucli I heir nus 
I) mils rcspi-ctnely were entitled* at (lie inn 
ot ili.-ir <K',i 1 1. s.

The act of Ihe third of 'Marrh, 132 
re^ul.uo ihK pay ol the Navy d the I'nili

without Ibe inticij 
about I wo hundred,

mcceu; nu more thnn 
lo the returns

received, being as yet r&ruitrd; end MS Cap- 
lain Jonet r«juire« live t^ondrcd and eighteen 

~~ auian,criinnry Mdinen, boyt ^^.iJ -_,,.,. -J.-..- |ivilconV
Ir

' . •* r t**^*-^
expudiuon ca«Vo« re

" and which increased ihe pay IM iu,m 
01 the officers, in mlt>nl as to pensions. A (L 
ficulty aiiics in mcrri, 11111114 il.o prupur ; 
mount ol peas on (o lie ullji>u>l to t.'iu u id 
ow« ol mu'iil oiliciii's, u'lioro |>uy lias liecti in 
creasrd by this act.

The pay ol a raptain in cmnm md -of 
0:1 a lorui^n, staii»n nas

kileon
I j:i4vli<.'.il to t!m Arittj 

, their innrtfi will,
|ipn>l>riatol]r'rocuiv« the notice of tba War, 
ban of tha Navy Daparlment.

In obedieucu lu the renolutioni of the House 
jf Uepreiontalivej of tlie 3d o£ March latt.fe- 
luiring a course' of ox'jwrimenU In ha institu- 
<xJ, for the purp'isa ol ascerlaining the ctfici- 
a-y, anrf (ertiuj; (he safely, ol llie medium ol 
^n: £uns ol ilia >iavy,- mcl ol io,iip,irin^ 
lieir ellei-ts wi;h Iho j^U'i) lor which they 
Ycio pl'ojiiisc.l to subsliliiU'l, a board of Com- 

hut bmu iijipdinti'il, i"iisislin^ ul
Cliarlos Alorris, Couimu>lore 

O.iniol '!'. P,itier;on, Commodore ThomaJ 
) (J.iloiiiy Juiius Cn;-t«in \Villj,i.-n if. IShub- 

,\,. UK! C iplaiu L;m rtuicu K t!>ru>-y, to maku

Office; fulUiweJ shortly ulterwards by flames 
lro» the window* cl lhu latter, and, within 
firu itfinutef alterwvrdt, fay- flmnea Irom llie 
 ool, tho lira having crept up «long Ihe ttair- 
;ni».s or par I il ions lo Ihe lop ol Ibe budding 
liuloru il broke qul l<t'l«w.

From Ihe moment oi kite flames bunting 
ml from liiu lower wind>/\x, u -N a* oiivinuj
ial nil l.i'pu ol S,,VMH: il.a buildup \snsiu

ri hive been detailed luco ojieralu svilh 
Incni, und very tivonsive preji.i nil ions have 
lie«n made nc.ir Old I'oinl Coiu'.orl, to have 
the t'SpurimiMils madn, m the most compled 
a id fiiifftiaclury ni.mnnr. As wmn M • the 
proper expuriiucali can I'rt lua:!-) the rosul 
11- ill :/u ro^^i.iil lo the il ju.e »i Knjircsunln 
I re .

l!y yi:iT dirocli .:v<, civcn under a re«o!u 
ton oiilnj Siv.i.itu ol iiie Uiuli"! Slateii ot lli 
21lh of ftl.iy last, thai tha (0 \ecutivo i o re 

sie I to c.iusu lobe made the neccssury ex 
i,i I'.iuiis Hint survoyn «fthe several hnrbon 

sotilh ol tiiu in lulhol the ('hr<ape.iUu bay,am 
a report olihe ciiinp.ir.ilive tacilitii-s and ad 
vantage* of tliu saioe, fur the eslali-ishni'-nl o 
a vavy yard, a board li.is been constituted 
comiMri;; ol L'o.nuioi'.iira M. T. \Vool<ey 
Captain Ali:\.indi:r ('l.ixtiin, and .Master Com
m-.iudant K. fi

Coip 'ii

f ivjisr totlil In commanded. A» 
t wai, loo tiro bad it* cwo way, and was at 
iiat teen in tha vault or. callar immediately 

thodalivary window ol fk City Poit-

.Mm In iiiile mui'o man ,,;\ l.uur llie 
ntunor of (ho building and iu conluaii were 
lesl roved.

T:ic books o( the (lenontl Post (TtTiCe were 
nil, or ne.iriy all, saved, uxerlionshavUii;bi«ii 
u.uld lor l',H-ir salely Irom uv.irly (he firm luc.- 
neiH ol ihe alarm; Dul a nuisof pnperi &-c. 
belun^iug (iilhu OlTlcu weru duiiiroycd. 
iiny (Inns; «fts saved Irom lhu Patent 
i>r l!iu Poll-Office, tho voliiuio of \\fi smoke 
prc\ toting any lindy from pjiiclrating the lat- 
ler; so'-as in BSVJJ any tiling.

As to the un;jiivV)l ti»e lire, it rs impo5»ib!o 
to say miy liii.i'^, for nutlii-ig sijimn lo lie 
knowijof it, except tlml it wan "\i 'rtiiar or 
vault, in winch pine uood and ro.il weir
eil, nil whitli proSialdy in a slain o!
nition lioloru lh« lire ilisrluseil itself to I In! ey.
VVu the lunro ly hibcar any co;ij'.Hlure

i, wh:i wera »<'iil on 
u:i it1 ;- lha L'.im.uand o: 

W ilium H.ioiviy, lo make the ruquir 
eJ ex:imi.ial:oiH and sf.rvejs. After having 
mad<: louiu fxaui.n ili'Kis anJ vmeys, 
coniiiiiisionera have returned lo New York 
1'iujir rcpui'i »ii|,aii si.on m received bo com 
munic.ilcj, .is ruq aired by (lie re^oluii"n.

By jour direttioiis, also, a bo.ird has bee 
co!isl!|.jli.'!l, consisting of Coiiimod-irc Charlt 
S'.<!w<iri, Ciiiu.iiodiiru Alux. J. Dallis, nn 
Captun \\'. C. Ho: ton, aided by t competeii 
un'^iueer, 1.) eximine the nivy yard «t 
cola, uii.l lo priyue plans lor ilu: i;u;irn,eun'ii 

f thi same. Tl>uJe C'liu.nissionurs have »oui 
p!cled Ihc'irPXii n u.i!n);iv ;u;,| plai .s, Ihe ru>iill 
o.' Mhicli will bu s.i'.iiii.'.ied I 1 ) you m a sep- 
(iraie ru( n)rl lor your consideration and appro 
val.

Undur the net ol tlie 30 h of June, 1S3I, nu- 
thonsin^ loe Srcrelary ol N r.y to male:- e\- 
pc-i i.ill-ills lor llie sie'.y of lhu s r.i.11-engine 
a:id iippicpri.iliiii: liif l!,'<»».tn'! il,il!iii.i I'orlh.i: 
|/iir|'''>", lliu imiinori.il ol Joii'i I* ('. Salomon. 
piuscm::i£ a jil.in ol a sloum In I'M r. compiised 
ol invent.-1 arcni'.s, wh.ch ho h.n nueulcil, mid 
.which In- rtiusi i'-i- ,is su;>> I ior lo the ioiiiiin.ii 
cy,ud>'ic,il bmler, \\ui irlcrred lo iiie by luo
lloiliu ol R'ill'tS-.-Ill ll'Vi s.

On (in; a rfuiiiucu oi Mr. SiLuiicn, lli.it Ihe 
sum ol l.iur liu'uli e 1 d j'll.ir.i would 1m amply 
sutliciuiil lor lu.iUinij -ill thu exprrimonls iio- 
cess.ny lor icsli i',; The- * .tlue o/ Ins alleged im 
jirovi-iiuiit, I .hiffli.il th il sum io do u.\pi.'ndi:i', 
MI iiLi'mn- an;i pr-pat iti<r tuo bniU-r» un:!ri' 
his inline dale s -.pel 'iiiti'mienm. One a f.iiu- 
oi:m c". In Irrc.il iij.L-r, lliu otli-'r upon |IH|I|;II 
<»l invoited artlio-t. K\|»';i'ni)fiil» wereuiadr 
ii|ion i':esu Ui-lers in Febru.iiy hut, hear the

as to iliK cause (if the lire, since both 
ot Con^re.-s h'vv.i'tiken slopi, through commit- 
tons, investigate it, and ia one Liousu with 
powers lo sanif fir person* ,.:id papers.

Al'ist lortiiiiaielVj'ibu ii!»ht w,ii» culm nnd 
coiDjiiir.nivfly sercne,(ir tiie destruriibn ol pri- 
vaiu pr-jjiL-rly would luve iieon jnt:v liable and 

Had it occurro I oirthu ni^lit

 'at*, andol. areibrm in thacoajtituliun oflbe ...», ana 
fxptantoryof the coune p'trned bjr iheim at 
liral refuting to jom the tWotyn>no in lha
fu»n<a:ion ol u Senate, unless they would agree 
Ion coinpruotoo, and in afterwards joining 
them, for the purpose ef tltrt^in* aStnale, 
without such condition. The view* gi»an by 
them up.ri Ilia sul'jnct of rtfnnn are coganl, 
|i'i»erful, nnd such a» mu»', we think, be per- 
focllv c(mvinciti<r to pprsotii in H-.cirown mrt '  'it Ih win;
m-asure,ol H« propriety and reason,blen «   
I every pr>int ( ,l view. Tm-v noiica it,.y nonce ||,q
prnclamnfiun of (Jovernnt Ve»»ev, and the 
.iddrcsjol Jud«e Earle in lenus'ol mcriled
-evenly, «ml wit), such biting sartasra
must c!iu.«e ( (, f ( .c | a«|iat ,,Hr| „( their con- 
lia-l, if they have i.oi tost "all nenie ol ibenn.- 
and they give such an explanation of IU 
niulirca whidi nctuateil them in joinim' |ho 
twenty one, n* pnnre* lhal they woreacluattd 
IT a desire to dt* what was rijjht iw the matter 
aW>«u^h wemuMt s«y that, ii, 'our opinion' 
llm.C (vme to- n very mcorrecl conclnsion anif 
iidoptcil cvi.-ry imfrojMjr course. We'nhai*.
emUi\ our to embrace nu earlv opportunity 
of Lyin.r the whole nddressbelo'roour reader* 
thnl they may «ee and read it for thamgelvcs' 
and furm.re.pfcimg it, iheir ewu epinionV.

(Co JIMUH1CATM) FOB Till WHIG.)

MK. SHEHWOOD:  The mjbjpct of rotation 
in office bus been 1-0 voluminously and clearlr 
discussed, and that such ablo headi.that it i* al- 

tolally unnecessary for tae at Jhii lime
^i c.ii. HIM it u;.iui l r J uir irrc infill pi ut r.iua I --....»
when lh« wind blew almost a fiurricune, MH- I lfl til X a «'"r<1 u ! ln" »'' subjecl, not being a - 
e'aI squares of vaiu-Udu t'uildiii^s -must havo j ble (o originate any new principle, nr cast 
bom destroyed Tho IIHWH offhe cily for } any Bl ,dilioiial li K hI upon it. I shall thereto 
cxtm-'uiiiljiiiif tiro uro wlHhy mndciiuuie to . ,, , , ,   mere.oiB 
ihu vuluu oftiio properly at stalta, and wun:>-» ' lmrdl -v L'""' tl11 ' !(lr «' « praiseof industry m n- 
lor the supply ol walei lor Ihe envcinvs aru Inn- ' cnfiilul.ilins, whilst I am denied that ol origi- 
,led in llieir txient.as well us precarious. '• nalily. OlHce* were never cr -aU;d asainecures 
W e irust lhal the lesson we have iu*t received , " . ,. . . ... , .., ,  *
will n.i( bu lost on tho,B who have rt m llieir < (eXCC|)t lh" to1 Lastern Slmre * r«"«ry) were

powor to apply the remedy.

isli-ni Iront ol the Capilo, 
.r^r numi.cr ol lhu in .m

in llie piesc.nccol a 
oem ol Con^ri's*^

Ol all I In: am >:in! ol \i>a of piprrs »nd |<ro- 
i>uriy ftiisUiiiRd by Ihis di<<a«ier, ln.it wnicli is 
.nosi to Im ri^nJlled (lucausu irri paraltle) n 
lh.it ol the wii.il'i ol lh:r ^reit rt'postiory ol mo- 
dels oi'miciiines iu the. Pali-nl Oliicc 'i'lii- 
ni'iu'ilrti in,; ashc-'iiuiv only remain ol that c>i- 
lected evidence ul Ilia |,<!iie(r.itioii, ingeiiiii'v, 
iiii-l cniurpnso>iYhi<.-li -|iL'cu!i.irly ili.tiri^uH!) 
lln- dc-cead nils of JCjropj in lhu Western 
VVoild. .  

TiiCClTY -POST-OFFICE 
^.Ve havo Dioiilionedln Ihe precedm;,' urliclu 

the desirucliou oi uil lh« nuiiunK ol llie City 
Posl Ollico Ail >lhe rna^H ol lh<: nn-hl an.l 
iiioinin^ (iticludiiij h-liurs received liv oilier 
.Mails Inr oi->iril,ill'on b; Ihnau Mails) cxci:|i| 
Ihe IVaimijim (^Va.)ain! Poll 'I'olmccu ( Aldj 
.M.iils hiil 1.1 rn suiit ulf bdoriMhu {ii^> ouui.r- 
ri-d. All ihu Mails receivrd ihe precc-ilm^ 
uveniiii: ^irl in t'.K* m:hl lor delivery ill tin~ 
jil.ne »eiu iUi>li-", e.l, iticludtn^, o; curse, .1!: 
ll.e le.irrs 1'ir Mi-.uburs ol Congress, diiiu.i-ni 
Oliicrrs of the G-ivernm Mil Can] U.liiors ) 
Trte Ir.iusiiii.ssioii ofM.i.ls from (Ins pi.ice uill 
nol, we uinleistaet!, lie lor a moment ink-n up- 
led ny iln«

never m 'de lo £ive employment to men, ab 
stract from their utility nnd necessity. lliv«« 
found necessary in order (hat (he machinery of

liiur thousand dollars a year; when on oiler I .iml iiliiurs, bill wilhoul a:iy s ilisi.iciory re- 
tluly lothr>u lliousaiul life luindred doll^rii 11 iii^.
ami when otl'JuIy.to (woUlliusiinil five huiiirvd ! Mr. Sr'iloinon requeued mn to nuke Ti;r 'icr i.. i.. -. » . « -<  '     ' ...

madu lo other
A coi rt-spiindirfjj^iiCrc'.nc ul pay

In tin: cisc, lor instance, nfa captain 
whan in command ol a kuei^p slaliOn, a

ready lor

\viiuld be moru expoied than m any ol her qu.ir- 
ter. To rime I llic apprehended (l-H'^er, an un- 
Utually lar^e force h.u l-eun placed al Ibe di»- 
potal e( CommiKlore Dallas, Ihu commnudcr ol 
llie wctt Ind.j Station. In .iddition lo Ibi \ut- 
icls already slated at firming .Im iqu.tdnin, 
Ibrte rcTenua cutlers and throe sleamlioaU 
have be«n pl.ued under his ciunliiand and he 
has been charjr.d wilh the complicnted <!uti«j 
of ̂ rotcelitig our C'linmerue, ol (irevuiiiiiig (he I 
iraporlal:on of slaves into I'oxas or tha U. Males
 ndof co-operating with ullicert ol the Army

  end Militia, in pr.ncculiu^ llu-war a^.ihul UK
Creek nnd kieminolo Indians; in lhu perlor.n-
 nceofall which dulies, kit squadr.m tiai run 
dered lha inasl n>icnlial nurvice l.-ill.ccouuirj. 

In niainlainintt m lar^e a lorca on l>u W'c>i 
India ilalion, which ou'^lil lo be »lul mcr*,.iHl 
ll baa nol b«i>n in Iho pouer < ! tins Ue ( , r - 
meat to tend ta other Hlalions liia nun .rr ol 
vesseU whicli llie saleiy ol wur commerce ru 
quired,and Mriou* appiuhensioiK Imte bei-n 
juslly enierlained, lhal our merchant* mijii 
euium lii>uvy lotne.s'lr»m tliu «aul o, a;i u ..«- 
qnuLu force oo the Pacific and Ur.udiun italion 
v«puciu!ly o.i ihe latter. AUImu^li Uiese .1( ,. 
prohcn»ioin tmve ool in-cn realucd, yel ilui 
regard lelUe intaretit oi comiiicrre, and lhu 
honor of uurcounlry, ie.pnr<-m »ia more tit* 
ptclable torce ihiiuld be ..onl lo those aial.on., 
as soon at practicable. Th«rfi ii no aenoui 
ttilficultr in tending out such a lorcn, bul limi 
eriiing Irom the want nl luamen, aiul this dil 
lieu I/ will be in tome du^rea obviated on ihe 
ariival ol the ve.,tett noiv on lhair reiuru io U.c 
U. Slant.

Wb«n, al the coraraeiict-ment o( the last ami

Ilfcruitinjf teamon for particular ycrvice 
may be altcn'led ivilfi -;re.it iiicniiVenieniL', 
and ilioul.l not be a;li)p!i-d but u|>oii I lit- nn.st 
urgent occ.isinn, fiii.h .is lint ol HIP exploring 
-.Xpcdilion u us, onci- ve I to In' ll theexigi'iii ic- 
ol llie (lO-Piiimunt sir uld rc!]u;reof su. h run 
cruils si;r\ ic« d.tTerunt from llml lor which they 
\\ere enbsled, dmcuiilunl, ami evi-n muiiny, 
m.iy bis apprelionded Ut:*i<lc*, :liis mode of 
r.-truilinijciinnoi hut inloilirt? « rh iho iccruil-

lor lhu l service; mid, m ih» present
case, Ihe order lo r«,ciuil fur ihn 
ux)i«lili(i", h.u m.ule it nccrsia:-)- to inli-pl ll 
s.ime mode ol reelui.ini; fir creAsol thu ves 
sels aboul lu sail fjr llio Pucilic aiul Br-uili.m 
llalioni.

lensuju io the amount of six hundrc'd duli.us » 
year, lo uliich she would lie entitled il ll.e ,.ci 

rca^iu^ ihe p.iy hid not pj«c.l; or wliuthir 
shu Khali receive iho hall ol' 
which her hu-l a id was enlii

l.i:ei(;ii si.HI-HI, its a crf|ii.u:i 
dul\ , or as u c.ipi.iiu oil' day. l.'l

lhu iiiiiounl 
.''4 as Li'iiuuanil 

on ml e 
lilli-.-ul

to

e\|N i riii.eiii'i i'j' n HiR-o im; 
c'.i:i''!, I'm |)i-r.n Id <1 li.iu io 
  he lioiii'u, lur m.iki:i^ suciii 
mi'^hl K.iiiu piopur, »o l!i.,I,

wiiichlilu 
li.u

me.ins ii

n I
IVI'll

Iho

TU KS DAY, D KC KM B K K, CO

11 mini bu » 
friend of tlif

proud ^atisfaclion lo every
lo

Ti-e sum nfjj,r»ln,75 w is

lies ccour *\ i'.u re<pe>.l to the widows ol 
olfiterA.

Tliu necessity ofiin expta-.ia'ory a<-|, 
vinti! ihes- dilluuhius, was ri-ijH'i Huliy »u^- 
iestcd. Tne RubjCLl rOKViVi'd '.lit; ;illi:i,li..n o: 
both UOIISKS ol Cmii;ress but no li-nl m lion 
was hid iipuii il. I'lie ipi,-slion r.'ii oi i ( ^ uu- 
si'Hii.'il, i u-.ilc-) much uiolhin ^s>inc.i.l in this

e ! On u i tins .icI m
Juiced hllj I ll\ «,l|l-|,l

ii-i Mr. Pnil'.ip.'s s ip- 
in I Miii-b.iiitrs, ,i« slntf.l

. i. l io ( sum e<-

for three dislmrt nljriln of 
narvirc .il Hie s.tmn lime, wh l>; the u-uil re- 
cruilin^ fur iho genera seivi e is conlinurd, 
C;iin«l but retard inn whole, mil ci<mi>el us lo 
keep MI recfivin^ vcust'U .1 much l.ir^rr num- 
l»-r o! recruits, i:onslanl'y di«p!>seil to deccrt, 
than would bo reqiiired il rciiuilvd for I he

i'iiiil Ihu wiilo-.v of a ctjiliiin llii! fir yuir* 
has i iMiiiuiniK d on foreign sl.ilii.ii*, I ul IM> 
leluni.'il lo hi- lOunUy, .mil not on .liilv at lln> 
lime of lux ilc.illi, th. ill ic

, it wus rccoiu-
mended lhat a considerable addition should be 
made to Ibe number o. our ib ps :n commiui>.n 
io meet the exigencies ol llie lapidly i icrea»iag 
oiiuiuarce ol our couu'ry, i. wa« perceiveu 
that, ihould the raeasu.e be adopted, a< il has 
been, by the libarolapprapriiilioiiii ol Con^r.s-, 
U would lie necaMiirv to udupl, at Ihe s.imt- 
lim«, moaiur?* 'or injreavin^ the number oi 
our teamen. Tho mo* I obvio^i means i>l ac 
complishin^ this object, wai) the ono r.-com 
mtndaJ, of enlisting into lhu lervueof our Na- 
JJ boyi over the age ol thirteen, and under th: 
h^u oi ci|jlil«eii, until they limit arrive at the 
a{e of twenly-ono ye.ui. A b. I lor »hi< p ir- 
poje hat been before t:ie Sen il< lor the last two 
 e,«ion», which it ii coiilidiMilly hoped, will 
bejmue a law during the up^ioachm^ leisn n 
vfL'oa^re**. In lhu me.iniime, us a Inr^ar 
numtier ot tcamonjit rcqu r d fur tlu men. ban

general service alone.
Although the number of recruits is small 

:br any one ol thesu o'tjecls, )tt, in ll.e a^- 
 ir«ii.iie, ihe number is quite as tjri-al us 
should be expected, when wn consider the 
jnusu.tlly great number ol IHMIIIOII now in the 
uavul utrvice ol the U. Slulen, and llie ^ri'al 
demand lor them in llie merchant sen-ice.

Although the return of the public ve«iel« 
now ordeii-d to Ihe U. Stales, will, lo a con 
vd«rable exlutil, furnish mun for s-srvicc, jul 
<*>n>liiii4 uul so lur^oa force as ilul required 
lor ihe exploring expeililion, In be dc(.iin«d for 
I'm term ol ihree j e.us, cannot l>o| he fell aii a 
serious incoiiveuiuiice, in lilting mil tliunuiii 
l).;rol vessels wnii'ed ior ihu iitnuciliaic pru 
lection nl commerce.

As il lias been evident, (IT the last Itirr 
monlhi, that this exploring; squadron coul 
not bu ready f it sea 1-c'or.J the coiniiiftnceiiienl 
of the appioauhmg legion of Congress, nm 
indeed mini a late period of lhu session, I have 
nol yel attempted toor^amze a si ii-mdie corp 
lor Ihe expedition. But from inquiries niadn, 
I nm happy lo say, that in molt ol the depart' 
munis ol pciencp, wo luve ^enlleinen leaily 
and willing to embark in lliit enterprise, wlr^e 
lahorv will reriuut honor upon theiusulvet and 
u.>on the country.

l«'rum several InArncd and philcsophli-.il

lhan hall llie pe.isiou hhe would be vnlitlt; In 
iiad her husband died a few vscrk«or ilivs 
sooner, is cvidi.-nily unjust. 4Vor m iljutit thai 
Ihe w idimN ol c.i|'l.iiiiS u ho dv<;il ol u<,.,[uJ* 10- 
ceii'ed m ba.lie or otlieriviti! m Ihe l.ilu »v,ir, 
should receive pi-nsions ol bul j bllli; more I'na.-i 
lull what illicit de awarded lu thi; .vnl.iw 
ol caplaini living nince the ih.i.lol Mai\h

iu\ I i»i repoi l; >\ iiit h, ml le 
pi'i.iled nn Mr. S ;l IIIIOII'M improii-mrni, 
.iii|.|i,n;s to ijll 10,7'*i, leaving an U'I>!\|>KIII|-
'' I l,.l!,I.IC.'. ul (|,u ,ip|TO['t l.lfi )ll I.t (;2,06J,-

2ii.
By the st-ito:iin:it mitl'.-.l W, hero'o imnnx- 

cl, ll \v ill ,i|i,i -r ill,I ol llie nppi,p|n:.ili, us 
Ii- r.'in'.orii in Hie fir the »'IP;IIT«IIIII of : 
!M le, llH'ii- ir ii,
of si 1,41.1 ;,s

'I he m:t es>.n y
11:110011 cu:ii'r. if 1 TV III !);;< I 
luiinil m u .-.-i in 'luie. ln-rninlo ,

Ail \«liiv.u 11* r?»;KI liol.y 
WAilLON

;i» 111 ihu I're.iiiiiry a bj 

i-crei>fir<>« (o (ii;icrs »n.

ex-i Mr. Van Ouren has been mipporled «nil elect- 
f,! by (ho '.ire.it Oemiicralic party ol llie coun 
try extending from Maine to Louisiana from 
the Atlantic In the "fur west." He is not the 
Prusideat of a f-iction, or of o-ie particular 
xectiou of the loonlry, bul ihe Presidonl ol 
Ihe whole nali in, and lo thu acts of hi« ud- 
;iiini-iir-ili in d.> we look wilh every confidence 
lo see carried out the princip.)! leading nu'ft- 
s ires th.it hive won lor Jackson's .-idmiiii!ili-a- 

llio apjiJatisu and mipporl of his i.-ounlry- 
We believe the count; y uill find in

'"" i .tlr. Van BIIIPII au able sucix'ssor ol our pre-
' 1".- i . . ......... i

L'lflr.ile, «iin

The rank ol (he officer, it is respectfully 
^^c.<|ri|, »houl.| reguUlu llio ailiounl o! pen- 

iou to Iiie widow, raliioi than' the acciduiil.il 
ciicuiuilaiice ol neruco ul the limu ot his
dealt).

In my Kill annual repot I, I slated tl.al pre-
iously to Ine

r.-i>n (.'if Xtit'.o-'-iil I ilillige ncer.
I/ 1.  *.!. > i nut's t OM'I..M;«ATIOX.

I'lJK GK.NKKAL POVl'-OFFICK AND
PATEN I'OFFIOli IN AS11KS.

It is wiiu uu ordin:iry regret th.it we pcr- 
Infiii ll.e iiul) ol .inn liinciii^ tlitt i.'os'rucii m, 
' y li.t-.ul I ,c Ll>jil:l.;i4 in the coolr.il pa;l ot 

iiy , wnich lias lor many yiviri been r-c- 
i d u) lhu Uencr.il l'i s . -Ollice, lha Paivnl 

Oiiicc, and li.e City t'osl-OliKt1 , wi.h an im- 
|i;>rl ii' part ol Ihe contents ol ll.o-u buihlin^s, 
lui.l'iibii){ lliu ciilire contents ot lou (wo liit'i;r.

sent vcm-ralde Chief 
the kil nvn su;>;>irl whic!) h-; has given him in 
many ol his trying iindcrtakin^', bu will not 
whrnhfi.spl.iccl in tie same Hiluiilidu bf 
lo i n I recreant In any of ib

nif^hl niove on, to Imve public »- 
y;iMi«, by whom llie functions of State,or the 
body politic mi«jhl be conducied, for Ihc public 
(rood, and general wtll'nre, and that these (unc- 
Uonarii s KhniiUI ut all tinies be amcnihle to ihe 
peoplu lor the f.iithful jicrformancenf fhrir m- 
crt-d trusU. Il n-Tor XMIS inleniled by Iliespir- 
'I olour institution*, that Ihexe offices sliould 
d:ceml in regular Kuccessiun (as lias been lie 
(.use) from otic meriibtT of a family (o another 
If this l.r not lilc-inliy (rue in nil uiRlnnces, it 
s equivalent In the same, nj the oflicera of 
appointed ! > nn ii'i-c4|ini<«ilile Lend, (I mean 
lo Ihc people) nnd thai loo lor lile. If this then 
bu lhu lad, uhich no one in truth can deny; 
lei nm iisK,is il not a sysloni incompatible with , 
the ^rnius of our limd? Is it not averse lo Iho 
«puil ol llie day? JJoes not the political ad" 
vaiKcmeiilol ihe Aiiicricori people, with am 
bitious pink1 require* und cull for n diflero it 
sdilc of tilings. VVhrti, slmll men hold lile ei- 
t.ili s in otlicc, « hilsl the people ask fur JuK 
and ii 11 ml distribution, (jod forbid it,ray coun 
trymen forbid il. Go on with Ihis present 
odious system and an nwlul precipice nwaite 
you. Allied biindii ol fallings nre arrayed a- 
g«insl you of every casto. Hungry insolvent! 
ir<; Icanliii^ II|MIII j our marrow already, und 
<:r« lc,n<; will iieslroy your viuU, But I do 
nnl despair, tlie prnplo have it in iheir own, 
hiimls.und virtue enou^li toaccumplish relnrmj 
.md u hen I hey lice mentoru thoroughly ncquain 
led wilh the inliiiinli: connaxiion, and sue hoxr 
much their liberty and prospects depend U]«m 
lln-ir action, Ihey will rise and unite in their 
ri'ianl lilio strcn^lh, in pulling down Ihe lot- 
icnn^ watli ol luo presunt constitution, and 
i.uiij,jietiii 0r Ihuuvtlliiiovv tit ftfderal 
and cu,rupiiuu. Tlicro is cine leature of re- 
inii.i, w i..cli 1 have not a« yet hinled at. 1 al- 
iuile. ie lhu mcrctsed Uiilegrttion, Irbm the Ci-

ivh.ch he once advocali.-d with his superior 
altfiits, nnd«»vliijli Imvi proven so very accept- 
ble lo the jreat body of tlie American |ico-
le. »  -. .

of Hi« a. I ol lhu ;j().h

u usual, u "I <* (liare it at 
actually in lh« nav.al i>»,r:co of tliu United 
blaUl, u»ie-fifih m»re «ea>itca llian were em- 
plufed ihree years a^o, .md a greater nuinbei 
lutfii but beuu vmpljyed at any lime within 
the latl Qtietm y«a", somu dilliculty most nc- 
cetsary exim in recruiltii;; tuamuii required 
t)t immediaie «erviL«-

The twins of aervice ol (l.e ioamcn on Hi* 
Pacific and Urazilhn  ' alioiw, are aboul lo ex 
pire. Tliono on lha Pacilic nation liarn been 
ordered homo, hut will not probably arrive, 
Jmlor- the midille of January next. In tl,,- 
mean time, Ihe Nnrih Carolina it ordered lo 
Itiat alnlion, raquirm^, immedialely, u larijt 
DitniUvt o* n-iii'min and Caplaiii John U. ^i. 
e«l»oa baaliean lekcieil lowd in llie rnzer 
Jjilependeii'-*-!", In ruliev* llit» coiYiinmulfr un 
he ^t)4«i ol

«oi:ietie«ai woll at liom l inibvi-
, I IHVB -received lli: m ul ample mil

satisfactory communications; u.l
the various subjm.-ls which il will lie necemiiry 
lo j;ive in clmrgu lo Ihe Knntlernvn who aie lo 
conduct lhu m.irnlilic i<i»uiirciic<, which lorm 
the IUOKI iiiipuila'il objects ol the ex|te.<lition

These communications, MI promptly and 
liberally luinodic I, are in Ihe iii^i.est degree 
creditable lo Iheir authors.

Tlio scientific corps may ho orframxvd of 
soon a« accommodiilions can bu allord -d Ihnm 
in the ves»«U of thu exploring squadron, und 
tho»e v«»iuls may leave Iheir place ol rendez 
voj» ul any ICUMJII of Ihe y«nr whjn prepared 
fur ^en

Under (he acl» ceticftrning navnl _ 
and ihe Navy Pension Fund, there ai«, ul

.
June, 183;, lor llie iieiter or^iini/.itioii ol (he 
Uiiitud Suites M'trine Ci>rp«, doul.lo riiliuus 
had tit-en alU)\vc.d,lo lliu coinmuniUni ol lhu 
corps, and lo ihe oflicers ol ttiu s.mn! ciimman 
bin- ,il the navy yards at I'orlsmiiinh, Uoil'.n, 
New Vork, Philadelphia, NVrtshin^lon, ^or- 
.olk, and 1'ensacola; and to the scni. r uiir.ii' 
olliccr* in the' squadron* in llie iMcditeiancMii, 
the We<l Inilie.i, the Hra/ilian c.wsl, and llie 
Pacific ocemi, all receiving the sanction ul 
Con^reM by their appropriations By this 
axl, tliuoflicein of ihu ,\i,uinf Corps ,T<I lo tu 
ceive the same pay, emolunients, and allow 
mces as are givui. (o ollitcrs of similur 
in Ihe inlaniry ol Ihu Army.

The act of lhu llilh of Al.irch, 1802, fixin 
Ihe military peace cnlalilishuit'iil ol li,e Unil 
SilulfS, aulhori/.esallowani-js to the command 
ing olhcerH ol ench vep.irale post ol SUL|I ad 
ililional number of laiions an ll).; Ciesiduiil 
of the United aiialun sliall from (uau lo tima 
direct.

These proviiions of this la«l net were con-

Tina cal.uLily, { .m il is, lias long I «./n
by luifiu old ru-.ii! ru I > ol 

iviio Uiiew t ID cii;oi'U'Ulilo m.iller ol 
ml,hug, (liio llo
1IIIU Ol 1I|U:II IK)', f 

CUSIollt Ul Slow Hi;

i bem£ nil of uo.>d, und 
.;n counler-sejled) ,i:nl liie 

lu-l, nol only to.il bul 
wood, in llie. v,mllrf undurin alh lhu lii~l llo ir 
t'he. caliiiiuiy h is C'-iu<- K| i>i>l, HII,I ail'-nls (hi 
ieuinil deiii;iii--lriliou, wilhin h/ur vi,ii>, o! 
lu utter iilisurdilV «nd i nprovidence. of llie 
in uclures to n Inch lhu nr loves, recur,IN, uu 
J.ive.nmienl .u cnuiiH li.ivu lieuu lulhcrio loi 
Uiu ur.isl pjrl c

Widow Pensioner* 
Invalid Pensioners

Total

158
303

46«

Tlie annual amount to | ay wido«-» !  $34,185 
"  ' lo pay luvalien, it 23 (5U4|.:

linuod by «n act of ihe 3d of March, 1815, lix- 
u\\i military peace establishment.

Tne paym.iKlur of the Marine Corp* made 
payments for duuldc radon) toolliritis htrulo- 
fur.; rcceivi ig the name, from int.' li<*( uf July, 
to ilia SUili ol Se|)»ember, )B34; but ihu ac 
counting Oiliceli ul ihe Treasury did n I 
think proper lo allow lhu lame, inasmuch u» 
lh< command* ol Iheno ollicer* havu never
been dt-i^uaU'd us separate sUlioiu, agreeably 
l<) the rule proscribed lor iho army.

Tins it a CM«a of difficulty, winch, it if rcs- 
pecllully sucges.od, requnei lc^i.ilain'o inli-r- 
position. Tun Hubjecl rocuivoJ the favorable 
cuntiduralion, but nol final aclion, ol Conpcst 
a, their U»l session. It is confidently hoped 
lhal (he claims of this corps will receive the 
u.irly atleiiiiun which Ihuir uc'ciMiiiios requiro, 
md to whicli they' tiru euiilled by iheir men   
 murifp which me mucli ulrc-n^ihmeil by iheir 
palriotic conduct, in voluiiteeriii^ their lei vices 
m a campagn against the Creek !u,li/iin, ;n 
which they have tli|linjjuishfil lhi;iiis«!lve> by 

' "t'a! in tlic dulisit assigns j to them A*,

Tnu tiisl al.irui ol liro was p\«>nly Air 
('ro»vn,a Mu.ssen^er, tvlio usu.iliv i>lei.*| n ii 
the ro»m foiuifk'icd wilh the Cily Pos; ODn 
( hu P-)>i iii.iiitur'K own room.) The clerk 
:i,id iK-eii at work, assorlinj; ihe Mails, mil 
lidl lust I \vn o'clock, when one of lhu person 
oelon^in,; to the Ollice (Mr. LunsiUle) passei 
oui oi liiu K,H( iioor, und tilting (huivhol 
iioit of lhu builil.n^, without 
any thin^ lo cive nm to a suspicion ofd.injjtr 
Nol lon-ultoi- three o'clock ivlr, Drown wa 
 oi-i'd Irom a li^hl sluiuliur liy the smell i 
smoke. Opening ihe door of lhu Cily Post 
Ollicfl, h". (leixaived a ik-nse smoke, 
any visitde ,i|i|iuHrnnce of liiu |J ( 
iilnriii iiisiiiiuly, lirsl IOIISID^ Mr 
if Iho Clerk*, wlio slept in a back

C>).\,(,,

:y uf iialliiiioro &.c. li.ftlimore it a Urge and 
,'opuiuua c,iy ,.nid daily increasing m business, 

ih, und population; consequently

Il nppenrs tint Col Johnson will no' icceivp 
>o required numlier of electoral votes should 
mt of Michigan l>« rej-cled, to elect him to 
he Vicp P,resuleni-y. Virginia und we be- 
eva Ahdiii'nia did nol Tote for h'lu with Mr.

* \
Vun Bin en rjio|o S:al<!s prelerriiv; Mr Smilh

I Alabnma. llul (hero ,c,umol re inn in a 
loubt upon 1 ho mind of 'any individual ol his
Irclion by lha United Sl-iU'9 Scn.ile, to 

ivhich In) will be returned with nt many cluc-
>ral vo'.ea nearlj as iill hit opponents put l<>- 

ji'ther. Tho Senate does nol vo'.e by Slates
n this case; it only requite* 'ii majority lo
u.ikc lhu choice.

KI.KCTION NEWS.

From llie Wilmingloi) Crizelle. .' ' 
ViRfii.M.i linn (fivon her < !< < (.mil vole (n 

Marl, n Van Duren, lor President nnd n Mr 
Smilh of Alitb<lina, Inr V^e Prn-ndenl   Tnis 
>vill cnmc -in i-lcCti'/n ol Viie President by ihe 
Semite. RirhiiVikM Johnson uill (eriiinily 
hi> I'lecied. Judge II. ,K Parker, of (.'larki' 

y, In. -i hcuiirlnwon hy 'tu Li;;;i>-|aiure a
Sunalorol

L>:i

 Sdllrs, to suppiy
by th': rrsisnsilioii ol Mr.

>:i;h. Tl.«vu1rtva»fo.t Jud-u Parker, ( l(e- 
urdicnn,) 73 lor John Ty'w1 , (NVhig,) U3; 

tor John M. Pallcti, 15 \jiua. ' '

joining lliu Post Ollice, and who, cnmiog nul
olllwduor oUiis roiim, iilong Ihi; n-hnh
if the long room with dillkully, ;lmiiti>h the 
smoke, he.ii ioi; tha tiro crackling, b it brin|> 
ahlu (o sit nolhiiie;. Tnu wticlimun m ll.e 
Ixdy of iho building, somu dislanrc iVom l! e 
City Po.-il-OlTicu, had peiceiv«d nolliiti^ ot tin- 
smoke, until they,also, worn alarmed l)y Mr. 
CrouH.

Thu hour of the night when nil Ihis look 
iihice buinn OHB ttl vvhu:li dm wholo worli! s 
Iiuri«'l in tho deepest Klenp, it \v:n found al 
most imj>o*sihl!) in jpioul ibo nljrm o
Onu of ihe church built bej;an to wrinjf, I'l) 
the rm^'-r, not teeing any tlame, cet'cd r:n^ 
i if; ulioout as scon Ma' hu began, ard U Was a 
lull half hour belora lhu ai.irm tiulls u\ r 
i<'4, and iisors (lian tin*« before an engine or

Mis*is«iprt. Tho f* Banner,.
a Whig |'«p"r, pulilialiud ul ide (.'apilal under 
date ol (In; 21th ult. dlrtleslhal 'Mi'SHJippi hay 
goiu- for Mr. Van Burcn by a majority of a- 
iioul 300 vote*.

MAIXB   JuiVih Datiah (Republican) ha« 
been appointod by tha Kxeculive of Maine, 
in thu recoss of llio Lagiiiaturi', lo be a Seua- 
tor of Ihe Cnilvd-Suies, U> flll (hn v»c*ucy 
occasioned by ««lriw«t;hatfbn of Mr. Shepley.

From ike ̂  'tirik
RKPORM.  Thelsnt Katlon Wihg cunlnin.. 

an adresjfrom John It. Thomaa. and Knot k 
George, Iwo of lha Senatorial Electors, to thtt

ofQueen Anna's Count; cm th«  

ol a leprcse.uuiivo ure more ourous and dilliuul 
ihau loruierly. The small counties on the E.u 
lem and \\'uslui n Shore, wilii onu filiielli part 
oi iiie (Hipulatioii Imve uu equal number of del 
.'^att-s, and wm.id have under llie present con- 
siuuuon, il their populat.on were ruduccd to 
a iiier^. handiul. Now lhu greal beauty ufour 
t;ovfi-iimenl is (ogive reprusentalion according 
to population, and can wuas republicans deny 
ihis maxim, uud (placing ourselves in llieir 
bilujlion refuse u Baltimore. The present 
house of delegates of Maryland (rom some 
liiiils tlirounuui by tjc warlike in, Mage, wii'1 
[luihaps ma;<o g.Mio slops (uwards reform. 
They will elect iho Governor by (he people 
am! <rive Baltimore an increase number of del- 
e£.ilus perhaps B,U ihis will not do. It will 

nt comu up lo the standard of |K)litical ad 
vancement' Convcnlional reform is the only 
lemedy that will meet Ihe crisis, a Ihorough 
.iiiil nidicul change must be accomplished, und 
this too umy lie brought- nboal by the Legisln- 
ur« pt'ucibly il (hey chosen ndwilhout violence. 

Why no much liornnv mani/eitedud at fix 
idea of Conventional reform ? Are not ths 
people capable of funning; a new constitution  ' 
Art; they not to be trusted wilh their own tfunr- 
unle.-d political rights. The great aoc'ret ofa 
this li.llml in bringing about a conventioii,you 
a'.lnck tho lx)t bed of Toryism, -.y^i,strip ll>a 
crowneil junto nl their epoilei, and rxpow 
llieir blue right nol ions, to the glare of re- 
publiciin evtis: Hence they cling wilh .pallid 
null and contracted muscle to their old feder 
al ship, und will do so, until they areswallon-* 
e 1 up in (he great ocean of democracy. Have 
not other .Stales held conventions to chang* 
and modify their constitutions. Has aot Vir- 
jfinin, Democratic Virginia relormed her con 
stitution to meet the spirit of the age, end 
wants of her citizens' And »otwilhsl»ndi«ff 
all this; deaili ami dejirub lion, are breath*' 
forth ajrainil every ona who shall r«i«« 
his voice in tavor of reform. Well r« it     
Hit spirit is  bron'f in tho land,and what
pi-esenl ascendiinl* will in p»a f«aaj
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iMember, 13th 1836.
ROYAL OAK,

PKICE UURllENT.

GRAIN

ni'17000
  In -tlifl e-irly. pa,rt of th* week B 

d and »\ bilo Gemr.tn, 
n, was snld >tt f<2,10 lor 

while. Yesterday alurreilaiur^Oiorine 
"rirno 1 8000 bushels German red, not prime,

xv ,is R»ld at $2,06.- Of Maryland wheat llicre 
r re Ijut f«w parcels erricing we quote the 

,_re of red* «t $1 50 a fc'2 per bushel. 
 '"i-« «rlr« nf i«-w while,

been made

General Invitation!
A Splendid Beef will lie Imrbnciied on Sa 

turday tin 24lh d^y ol December, nt 
ICfislon, in commemoration of ibo Deniocralic 
triumph in lha recent presidentiiil coiHM.. 

By order ot
THK'COMMITTHK.

AS COMMITTED
Cily iind

"roiix" The'srles of t* ; w whin-, in fair
(IT bnvo 

72

ha

ininl 
cc -

week al 72 a 73 
...... 'pry dry at 7-1 n 75 cents.
new yelh w at 75 a 76 cents, «nd>oc- 

hiirher lor n very dry parcel 
worth 76 n 80 c*-nts. A par- 

  was sold ymierdav at 85

arefor new (,..in. 
fro... 81/20 to 81,25

OBITUARY.
Ust,Deparlpd lhisl.fr on Si-unlay 

,i.- nib insl. about 10
KMOKY Wii" <he 62 year of Ins ago, he 
it |"-fl* wife and ni..« cl.iMrcn and ...any 

e,l to mourn over their loss. Asa IIus- 
i Id. Father .nd Friend, H« «'.. kind ardent 

He naver attached bimsell, lo 
denomination, but evinced a 

to (hi! Methodist Profe«liini 
( lurch where he always intended when hi* 
health would permit, and ullho.iirh not n pro 
lessor of religtm, none had n higher sense of 
morrfl obligation.!. ! few possess-.] a more cor 
rect elevated and enlightened, view of reli 
gious dulv nnd I have a strong and cheering 
l,i,,,elhat"belbroheleft "these low grounds, 
where sorrows grow

lo the Jail o 
County, of llio 

19th (Jny ol'SepUnnber, WM, hy Jose,,h ISKtme 
Ki-q., a .luslice ol llie pi-tin- m and tur lh« cily 
aforesaid, K negro woman, n> n runaway, who 
calls herself Saralt Queen, who says she was 
born Iree mid vvai raised l.y ln-raunl 
Brym in Anno Arundfl I'nMily.ite.ir I\allle- 
siiuke Springs H«r a^ti is about 21 year* am 
her bright is5 I'.-cl 2* "inches lljtl on whe 
committed a light calico frock, small muslii 
slmwl, fine straw bonne, trimmed with while 
ribbon, black co.lun stockings ami black 
morocco shoes Has wilh her a lismalecluld 
tiiiriK'd Elizabeth Ann,aged al.oul rune months 

The owner, ilimy.of Iho above describm! 
woman, and chiid, is requested to como tor- 
ward, prove property, p>iy charges and lake 
them away.olherwisu Ihey v\ ill be 
according lo law.

U. W. Hl'DSON, Warden 
Dec. 17 <>l I>.'ll Ci'y & Co. Ja

MJi'.Cfil TUbPOii

HE Subscriber baring r«nt«d ol Samuel 
Pickinson his Marsh, situated upon th« 

bordvrs of the Great Choptank rirer, hereby 
orwarns all persons froru shooting upun the 
said promises his object if for profit

It is presumed all gentlemen will alUnd lo 
Ibis notice vagabonds and strollers will'bc 
kept off. PETERWEBB. 

Dorchester Aurora will copy 3 times   
charge ll,i« oflic*. , ,

doc 3l. , , ..,, 

.____________:_________•••'. JJ.^ji

LL'lAVEJi'S NOVELS. I
ii#«WjKAu*6s?* {,, »nf\ 
oyAToil. ' " '' 

811 NUMBERS NOW KGAOY

  i DE^Y-^*/;4l,
Induced hy lW cxir.lnrdlnnrV 'into nl lii» 

bcniiiilul edition «f M.lRllYATT'S NOV 
ELS, llie Publisher of' ihW works did, on 
I he tils', day uljuly, commence in lliBsamw 
UuUlnMClyh', nn eililion-of llii! celebrated 

NOVELS,

OF THE -

BOU.N R. FIKIJANKS resp.-cllully in 
ftj* I ii u " Ins ciW-mn-r* Hint ho B.dl carries on 
I lie C.irt VViuv!-\vi i^liliii:^ at bit nlil nin 
\vbvre ha is prepared ID exccate all orders us 
usual.

(£"!)"urinjr his nhsencn to Ihn Soulii Mr. A. 
Dudil will act as bis Agen', and Mr. Ivlward 
Hamilton »ill ronlinue lo act us his Fore 
man in his Wheelwright e«l,ililishiiienl. All 
contracts cnicrcd inlo by either of this above- 
named individuals in Ilin name ol (be subjcl'i- 
bor nil! be strictly ailbered lu by him. 

dw 10 If

to the Jail of 
County on the

AS COMMITTED
_ _ Baltimore Cily and 

27ih day of September, 18M,l>y K. 
K-q ,a Justice ol llie Peace m anil for Iho cily 
of H.illiuioie, a mulatto woman uj u runaway, 
who calls Jioi»ell ELIZA JACKSON, says 
she was born free and was bound to Sarah 
Robinson near the Point Spring.   Her age is 
about 18 years, and hji^ht 5 feel '2 mclies. has 
iwo scars on her lore-head an I a scar on the 
right side of her nose lla\l c.u v. hen coin- 
milted, a li^ht calico frock, Mraw bin.net, red 
striped handkerchief on hor neck, Line collon 
stockings and line morocco siippi'.rs The 
owner (if any) of the above described mul.illo 

, is requested to corny forward, prove pro-
olher-

New i'all Goods,
W. H. 5c "p~GHOOMK
t\ V li just received from Phibidelp'iht 
liieir (all supply uf goods, consisting uln 

general assurlnieiit oi

Dry Goods, Hardware, Cutlet y,
Liquors, Groceries, China, Glass,

(Queens-ware. &.c.
Auion'* which nre superior Old llvson iind 

Imperial Teas, family Flour, Cheese 
Oil &.c.

Oct. S CVVMW

that he had mad« his
I'ue with his God, through Jesus the medi 
ator " of the new and everlas'inff covenant .
J r | «-a« much with him diiririir bis last hours, I P«"y, pay charges nnd lake her ai»..y, 
awl I thinighl. Im a-ipenrcd lo he anxi(Ui«ly en ! wisu »he will be tl.sihat-cil accr.rdi.ij: M law. 
 Mirfiilin prayer with llial Being who IN «v<>r
willing to lend a lisleninu; Par lo all our inlrca- 
llcn. Il has lallt'U to tin'. lol ol lew inc'n amiil 
lilr; iinoaven way,(o hold a more tranquil, p,i*y 
anil quiet course lie was afTi'ilit, pnlile, 
,-ii/ree.ihle, to his Icllow men, und nil who 
liiiaw tlim with one accord, spokn in Iho must 
exallej terms, of his social v rtues. Asa len- 
( ihenad newspaper panegyric i« us common 
iinil so unnecessary I shall here slop. "Come 
thill expressive stienco muso his praise."

"When lif's tein|*8luoin storm are o'er, 
How calm he mi1 els llio Incmlly shore; 
Who lived averse from sin. 
Swi-et pejce on virlu<'» path ntlcndi'. 
Thnt when the sinner's pleasure ends; 
The Christians joys be^in :"

U. W HUDSON, Warden, 
Dec. 17 _J*' |!I ( '")' ""'I ('" J"' 

AS COTf.MITTHL)"

A CARD.

Pelliiim, nv.-ereux, '' * 
I)isow-o.l, Kog lit Aram, 
Ititinzi, ' Paul ClilVont, 

Lial Daysof Poraprii, Falkland, Pilgrims o
.ihe Klimu, ,

Making nn uniform uililion of nearly fifteen 
hundred pu,;es four hundred morn than Mill 
KYATT. TJiey are published in semi-ino:ilhly 
numbers, each of w hit h conliiins one ccmplele 
wttrk, with lille-page and cover. Th« whole 
series will he completed in eight numbers, and 
will he funiilic-il lo Subscribers al the extraor 
dinary low price of three dollars and (illy 
cents, payable in udtancc*. They will in- 
sent l.y mail, carefully packed, lo any uurl'u 
the United Si ales ur Canada.

'Three c»iiiplalo dels mav lie lind f»r Ten 
Dollars, payably in advance, by diretling 
tiers lo llial ell'ect, enclosing (bu cash, p j»t 
paid.

"OfTice of Hepubticnlion of 
Popular Novelisld."

NIM\ i lull i
The sunscriber respoclfully inturiu) his cus 

tomers and Ihe public uenerally (dill he lias 
I o|x-neil A New Hailing Establishment, i'1 tbe 
shop lately occupied by Wm. tioxjll &. lieus 
Ion, opptiiilt! lo Win. Newnjim,. ami next 
door luiiu- bank; where un-lur tii- supi'rinlen- 
danieol Mr. l)j;u-au, IM kc^p; vonstaiiUy oo 
h^nd.andiii pr.:|i 1,-cd lo iuaiiul.ii.luie at Ihe 
shorti-suiulice, , ., t

I CoQgro6sioo.al Globa Sc
From Ihe experiment wo hare made it i* 

ascertained (hut iliu (uitruna^e ol ilia cuuniry 
will au|ipnrl our onmial pubbcslii n of the 
proceedings and speeches tuade in Cungii.'**. 
\ e Ihereloiu propose ID prosecute llie IU.M&I: 
and conndentty hupu lo imurove and perlecl il. 

{u giving, ltt.ni .»e«k,d) rtt.\L a  )< >.,. .nci ,,.. ( i 
clear rcpon ul llie piucucvlingtof l<olh l.i uiicin-> 
uf Ci'Ugivss a brivl uini contJeii>eil n purl oi llu 
iubsunce Ql Ihu .reuiurkt ,ol c.ich >-|C,ikir, 

g tl)« precme wuriU a|»>n Ihe inam p^inli 
10 yc,^ and nays PII till ini|ioiiaiii 

and concluding Ihu volume, ullei 
llie adjournment, vv'iifi an Index fur rcierence 
a Jceal'iloal wa» J'lue towards giving an ac 
iur.ile }>urliaiiifi>l«ry history of llu; jirnc eifuu 
ul ime*it Ihe grUAlfsl and aclesl r«presun(ali\ 
Mssemlilius m ihu world; an assembly on Hit 
deliberations ol which the dcMiniusut ih-tie 
iif.<lilu(ions ol thin cau/ilry dopejid tor ibeii 
oiainldiianic; itiiil, Ihui j;ure, 111 8O:nu tiu 
Ireedyiji ihr^ug'ioul llm world.' 1 Otir on 
plan «^l«ihletJ nu lurlher than Oils epitoj 
lie tlcbatts. w.lli the proceeding , bill at llie 
last sijismon n e ndiji;il ,i!i Apjieiubx, lo coiiuir 
all the'fully reporlrd  jieecum, as |iiepaieil 1 _ 
Ihe speakeis lhcmseli\i fur pul'lic-lion. 'i Ills 
uxtuiuled Ihe work from a single \-luiui-oi 
342 royal (junto pa^ex, (o Iwo volume,--, mak- 
ing, logolher, Ilr34 royal qu.ulo pages Tliest 
w» ImVelurmshed lo itul-b^nl ers al Ihe price 
ul (me dollar for e.uh vuluiiu-, uu'iii oc

A York p-j|>cr »»y«iU. lh»| a remedy for IS1 
ion of hearing and «jclient is tn \H had 

»l IJocliir Gi-ej;n, Hclhleliem, r».
11 proves elli-i iu.il wlmu me   (fi t;lK>n if caU' 

jfrl l.y iiKivmii kviuikness, as (he rerntdy givtn 
hcallh and sirehglh loltit (ilmlc i.ervuussys- 
l«ii'.

oiv   atxoiiling lu I ho b.M-iui'« practice 
pi nit ipi'.-s ikai

.ill.Oil OK THIS ART llf IMIY»IC«, COB- 

IN MAO\VI.\O W111CN NOf IO Ul > U

healing i»
C Pli»».ic!. .' tvuhuul jiv-
as h. ih broil CXjiernliC* 11 ^

lo be furnished

III

Important.

Jail ol
cilv an A inimly, on ihu 'JTlii 

day of S. piember,18!W, by 1\. Middieion, l-,sq. 
a .luslicu ol the Peace in and Inr Ihe city "I 
Uallimo'fe, a mulxllo ui)inaii,as a runaway, 
who culls herself AKI.WN STEW A UT, says 
sheisln-e, but diii belong to liobnrl Shiph-y, 
in Uallimore connly, near Kreeil.nu.   Her 
.i^e is aliuul J9 yt'.irs, mid hei^hl o f-^t ~ 
inches lias a few s;mls on her net U an.I late, 
Ciiused by Ihe chicken pox. Hail on w lien 
cominilleil a dark calico froi k,red silk hand 
kerchief on bur head, collon I'.am'.kfli biel on 
her neck, bl.u k collon Hockini;--, imtl Inack 
prunellc shoes.

Tin- owner (if any) of llic above described 
mulallo girl is requested lo come lorward, 
prove piOjiKrtv,]niy char-^ws, and lakelu-i away, 
otherwise 
10 law.

M10SE Persons wlio are irdrliled |o
for subscription or advert isin^ in llie E.is 

tun Shore Whii;, in Talbrt iind Crtiobne Coun- 
lies, v\ ill piiMsu lo lake nnlico that I have 
placed my accnmiis lor Talbol Connly in ihr 
iiniids of \\'illi;ii!i li.irnt.-tl and Siimiifl S 
Sillerfield, and lor Caroline m the hand* ol 
Wilnam Connelly, who are fully imlliori/ed 
lo close the same on Hccnmmoilaliii'j; lerm«; 
llio«« wlio iii-ijlet:! liiis wilice an. I llni firsl fill 
oi lha cuilectoni, will bu proceeded a^Jinsl le-

SILK A N I) F U R 
11 A T S

L IIK/II

Ni
RICHARD SPKN'JKR. 

U

THE subscriber liax ing renlcd the Slcnm 
Mill iit Kaston I'oint, will he prepared 

on nnd alter this day to rc< ei\ e nnd ^rind all 
sons of grain that limy l>e sent lo the Mill, 
a;reeably lo the expressed wishes and inslruc- 
lioMSof (hnsv Kundm'^ il. lie will aUo bo 
pri-pare.l to iijrni.sh mc.al by the busl,el and 
Hour by ibe barrel, for casii or in exchange 
tor i;raii'., an, I lo |>urchn4H wheat anil corn

Bei.ig delermined In devote bis w hole lime 
nii'l utlfii'ion lo the grinding ol all torts ut 
grain and iimnutacturinj; of flour, and hnt'in<! 
engaged the services of a coiii|*(enl Eniji- 
nee.r und an «xpi>rienced miller, he liopes lo 
be ablo (" give salislaclion to >ill thul favor 
him with their custom.

JOSEPH K. NEALL. 
D.-c20 Iw3w ____ _ ___

[('Oinmunicaled. 
RELIGIOUS NOTICE.

A protracted meeting will be hull! m (hi 
Melhodist Prolcslanl Chinch al Si Miclael's 
to commence on Friday niphl Ihn 23d anil con 
tinue until alter Sunuay the 25lh ol (he p csenl 
iii.inih ____________________ '

~~The Tecih.
WARE ami GILL, Dental Sur 1 

, are always prepared to insert 
rom nn« lo a whole sol of loetli,»o as lo resem 
blc nature.

Ij^-Oflice corner of ilnnuver and Lotnbar 
streets, Knllimorv. 

mty 57 »f

Dec. 17

sl.c \\ ill be ili-i harge.l according

D. W. HUDSON', War.!cn
II,ill. city .mil coiinlv J.dl.

REMOVAL. 
Old-son & Hopkins

RKSPKCrFL'LLY Inlbriii their fries. I 
iiiiil llie public ll.ui liiey luv moved lo 

ike Sloro Uouni turmcrly o>.^ui>ie,l by A. J. 
Loveday, and lalerly by Mr. Wm. Uos^eli, 
directly opposite Ihe .Market. Where Ihey 
have buely receivetl and are n<:w oprning a

Splendid Assortment
OF

NOTICE.
rH!HKSu'"r i'i |l*'r lnlendin'4l.n!ec-|in° tart 
-S- mi:, xvill sell rtl privalu .-alu and nn n Il 

liberal credit, iiis slock «f
Horses, Cult!.', Sheep and

ol superior ipulitr 
ALSO '

At lh» ul.l «uml lalt-ly occupied hy Jolm 
WrigKl, In- lia« o|ioned a IJ,>oi n nd S|,,^j t.<iab- 

hmeni, ntnl Ins lately relurued.l'fom H.dli- 
ciewilu H new and vjeiUTHl nssoiUnent o 

HOOTS SL Shod' 
&C which be s 
pre|i.ired lo s«-M ou 
ibe itniFl uciunir.ii. 
dalini! lenns.

Aliunlerslh.Mik- 
f«lly received nn<l 
( uncliutly nlicnila>l

in, Mr. Wm. 11. SI«M>»r<l w '" I 1"? pariicular 
nil i i n kmll -uik-rs in ill? »!>'«! !'««  
UN,, 'KNNALSUOSZ ELL 

v. 3 (C)

llipy lull from ihe press, in sheuis, and chtirgu- 
rtblu only uitli niMV>|m[iiT postage, vnryin^ 
from n cent lo t. ccnl mill a hall a shci;:.

This wo hold lo ba loe c,.ea|ii'sl work ever 
publi\lied, whether ihu labor und expense ol 
gelling il up b* considered, or ihe value ol n 
lo Ihe present ur luluie genera i ions. The 

men ol all paitius in every Sl.ile in iht- 
canceiilraio in ilic s|iecche» tu ett«!i 

Mssion of Congress, Ihe mind, ihe inloiiiialicn, 
and the feelings ol every poruon ol our cou'i.i 
Iry. The polilicul lu>loiy of ihu counlry, Inr 
lhu lirtits bem^, is m I only sjKiken und »i illen 
oul in Congieti', Jt v^ch sosion. bul Inutle 
signs ul every purly, or Ira^mmil old parly, 
;.re ileve!<i[iod, and llie future (cmk'nci of Ihe 
;\ivuniiniiiil ilsell laid open. Thus, indepen 
Ically i>l llie interest which every man musl

llm rotilor.iliun ol 
i>'|i|i<ut ui v i."g »!' 
-n£ any lu.-dicniH !
m tin- itb'or's wwii iHinilv, as well as m I ho 
liimibcs o!'ninny uf In.- n«i^lil.urs ulsu. There 
lu.i- and in pan it-Hint tur nucu K rCM ' benefits 
.eceivi-d, «t: i:mke (tin ulme known lor lha 
;O;H| ol our luliuw cilUHIl* III simiUr (tin- 
ires*.

l-'or * fee of fire dollar*. HSsistanc-i is sent   
Irceol poslljje, lur us inanv HS nrr ulli.clc-il m 
lamily iiicluJin^ U>e lelative ui tmcii biuiiy 
also.

l-'or B fefl of ten dollars pfsislancft is sent-  
lice ut piuliige also lur S oi I persons more-   
in .nl'iilion as al liuies, neigbljucs, may be, jn 
tva I o! kouie

Ami, in casn other sickness besides i!cufu«is 
anil loss ul eyesighl Imppenmg, help il >«iil lur 
such sickneis >i ilhi-ul any charge.

Tho leu pays fur nil mnl every help sent N> 
families tor tune lo time

- . i This is cniisitlercil a praiwiworltiy plan.  
Ihe mull, us i Atu) |n l.ola.| us jun( j, w {\\ t no U()U |,i," |>« yery

satisluclory lur people lo know Ihul ihe assist 
ance is not lu bu- applied to the eari nur Ilia 
eyoii.

NOT AT ALL.
Conseqimntlv no danger whatever can hap-, 

pen U> lliem nn nonit whatever.
And during Ihe lime that people are usinc 

his ,^s,si.un:i- nt hunie, and learning liuw lo 
iielp tliKiusrlvcs lo resluru and recover Iheir 
Injuring Iheir eyesight, and tbicr health u-
gain,

'i't.ey can Ihtlow their ciistomnry busilMis;
'J'lii'V can Inn as UfUnl;
And i hey can alsuealaml drink whnl tattrs 

best.
The following i" an extract ol a Irltcr trom 

Mr. Uakrr.lo ihe Printer.

.
Also, hisl. inning ulcixils. I his slock
ul K) head ul linrsi-s.lO he.nl o li .illlc,-l'2 load 
nhe.-p, and - ! head ol bo^s, 1 yokenf OM-II.

c. ti'iiia rr.
N. IJ. I It.ive about 1UJ bu>htN uf plod 

\\hilc wheat lit lor seed. °
G. T

Oil 15 If

lecl m llie real business transacted m Congress, 
all who would understand any llnn^ oi the 
puliliml career ol llie government, should be 
provided wilh Ihe eiutioilieil vir.ws ul ihe lead 
ing salesmen ol all parlies, on every MIbjecl, 
vv Inch engages tho alleiitiun ol Con^r^ss, and 
nhich is lenderoti l«> lliem in this Prospectus 

TERMS.
(jJi.oBii.   I copy

during ilia Session, j* I 00 
Do. tlu. 11 i opici during llio

Steseiun. 10 00'
APPENDIX. Same price.
Tii'! CoxnutmoNM. d' i.'iiirc n-i!l he ne.-il

to those p»;i«rs thai copy ihis Pr.wpi-i lu", i 1
our allrnliiin shall nc ihi'i i li'ii t«i il bv K'lnark
wilh a pen. Our JOxclnn^e List is <o large
lhat wt-would not (il-sei-ii! il, piuujbly, unle>s
this be done.

Mv
melhoil of usine Doctor Green's reme 

dy is innocent is easy a'nl performs the cur« 
by slronsrlhfning iho nerves. Rly neiirhbor 
Jones' wife I hoi g it she -vould Iry il I o, brinij 
a long lime Iroui.lrd wilh weak nnd stir" eyes, 
,:;i!l;n.-r wilh her dealings, (caused by nerv 
ous \\caKiieis,) so ulie sen! Ilia i nMoinary le« 
ami irol-MMIIO, per mail Iree H| pnsla-.e, which 
it; .1 nu'e mori' Ihn'i a week mude tlieiii us good 
anil slrnii^ an i-v«r, doiii); nsrtllrwork 
\viilioui upBdin U-, .mil now rt-mori.il io lier- 
i 'hi us 1M--1I d> lu her u hearing.

C. F, UAKEU.

K ASTON, Mn.
OI'SPKCTFl'LLV inlorm* Uis fncndi 
 L* nnd llic publir. '.'enorallv that he siill con

coaststiiij;

I WO
^'%. » o\\ HIT

WOOI.KOI>!x
S ol Ill-nil

Sheriff's Sale.

t -

Y Virtueofa wrilol Vendi. Expos, issupd 
outol Talbot County Court, by Ihr clerk 

niul to AIU directed and delivered al the suil of 
ihe President, Directors and Company of Ihu 
Fi rmers Unnk of Maryland, against William 
iinyward .lunr. Will be solil at (lie Front 
1!nor of the Court House, in the Town ol 
Kaslon, lor cash lolhe highest bid.litr.on Tues- 
'Iny the 10th day ol January next, between 
thehouisuf 10 o'clock A M and 5 o'clock P 
JM ol ihe same day, the following lands mid 
Tenements, lo ivii. All thai (arm ' or planta 
tion which was heretofore conveyed to Wil 
liam Mayward the Elder, by (inn Alexander 
Anderson, and on which one William Andrr- 
inii formerly rmided, siluale nunr TucUahoe 
Creek,Talliot County, and adjoir.ing Lewis 
Town, and which consists ol llie tracts or 
|Mrls of tracts of land following, viz. Hamp 
ton, Loveday's purchase, Francis's plains mid 
Packer's Farm, containing the quantity of 
five hundred acres of land more or II-HK, (o pay 
and satisfy Ihe il>ove mentioned Ventlitioni 
I'.xponas and Iho interest and cost now due, 
nud to become due (hereon.

Alleniloiicn by 
JOS. (iUAHAM.IoleSh'ff. 

Dec. 17 1836 Is

in |):irl ;is ftdluws. 
loaf and lirowu sugar vark-tis 

(|iialities and prices; liio, 
(st. Uoiningo uiul L;i- 

guira Coll'ee, Cho 
colate iifsl atiJ 

qualities,
Imperial, Did and 
Young Uysou 'Teas.

Chocs Firkin Duller, Molasses Uuikwheal 
mid Ininily flour, Water, Sugar, ami Holier 
Cr.u kers, Soap and l/'antlles, Powder and *(ml, 
I'lrcusSHin CapD &.C. &c.

Wuh a lir>l rale iijsorimciH of Fruits such 
as Best Aluscalel, Bloom nnd licg Raisin^, 
l.'uirants, Prunes, Iresh l''us, .'il,il,it;,i Cira|.e.s 
Lcuiuns, Alui'iiiils, Filla'its, Chesnuls, Li - 
glis'i walnuts, Piilm mm, Cocou mils tic.

A Iso a large anil well .-.elected imjiply ol 
Coi.U-clionary, of Ihe very host quality. Toys 
 and fancy articles embracing every variety, 
together wilh a good supply uf I'm Waiu, 
Crockery Ware, China, Gluu and Queens 
Wiiru Sic. &c &.c.
Tilt above arlitli-s bavn recently been seiecled 

with Im' greatest care in Baltimore, anil llu-y 
conli.ienlly believe they can sell as low as tti- 
liclc-s of iliu same quality can be had oUu- 
w Im re.

Cash or Country produce will b« liikcn fur 
(roods, such as Feathers, Kags, Quills, Wull, 
Huininy Beans. Fur &c. tic.

They return Iheir llmnks lor the e 
mem already leceived, ami respuctlully suli- 
cilb a continuance ol the same. 

Dec 13 3l

wishes tn inform tbe 
ifs.in M irylaml, Virgin 

ia, an,I N. Caioiin.i, thai he i- nut ilrml. at 
has b»»i-ii Hrliiilly repi'i'si-nfi'd |»y bis njipnnenls, 
but lliHt lur .-lill'livi--., lo'-rivf lliem C ASII anil 
Ihe /iiir/ir.'l /irn-fx for llicir Nbaroi-^. Persons 
liHvmt! Ni-^roi-" ID ib'tiose of. will J>|»»H<- n'»l> 
him » eh-.ince. by :tddr(-i'in>;riiin at Uullim,>re, 
anil "hiT'j immediate aller.liun will b« paid 
touieir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have rooipil my fnt 
">ier Advcriisrnicnf.will copy lh« shovr, nn-l 
discontinue, (he others. oct 9

.. ... .he pi..... ._.._
imto ' in carry on the above business at bis old 

and on WAs'.iiagtun slrcct, opposiio iho oflTiCP 
ot Salnuel Iliiniblcton. jr. Esq. where he'it 
preptrcd io ucnimmnduiFtraveller* and ulher 
wlioinny be pIca-iH lo putronizn bisetlabhsl 
ninnt   11 is bar is well slocked with the clink 
esl Ljii|uors anil his Innlor with lli« bnst pro 
vsini the market will alTord- nis slables ar 
in g()riil order and w«ll 9loi;kc.il wilh provonder 
He has in his employ cari>lul nsllers nnd he as- 
>lire» I'ne Public nnlhint; shall be wanting<n 
ius (tart lo give grr.v-rai tmUilaction.

l«tb 3 tf
N. B. S. B. will at all limes pay e higho 

K<1 p:ice.i lor TorrApms, Oysters, £IH

NEW SAUDLiEUY.

al our risk. 'lhe miles ol «ny uptrt-io ^ 
bank will be. received.

Tho«i who $ul«trilie, should sen.l il o r 
(ubscripliootip'UnM'ta reach here by '.lie luih 
id Uecemb^r nen, ut furthest, to ensure a 
complete copy.

N. H. Wilh llm lumcdy llie pnlienl r*cclve 
an instructive und easy «uy lin>v to preserve 
lii-nl:h in itfneral, I'lroii^hont tie «l>o!c year. 
I'liis is .1 ^rral value lo families (bolh In par-
ei ' I "» l "U1lliMr'!n J 'V"1 ,' 1 '' SL> " 1 wili " ml "">' 
th»rne wh.iie\t-r. Il niwnys m companies llm
muci!y lurdenlness and eyesight.

had lo got* (b*

KG leHV* lo inlorm (heir Iricnds ami 
customer', ihnt ihey have removed to the 

Slore House, l-inurr!) occupied by the lain 
William (.'lark, and more recently by Wit- 
sun and Taj lor, nnd dire have just o|iened

A (..\H(;i: ASSORTMENT OP

SEASONABLE GOODS,
To which Ihey would rcsiicetfully invite «t 
lenlinn. They will take in exchange lnri;ixi<l« 
ul IMS!, prices, LCerscys, Linseys, and Feath 
ers.

Ocf. 25. 1936. Iaw3,r

WAS COMMITTED lo the jail ol 
Baltimore Cily and County, on the 

27th day of Aug. 1836, by N. G. Bryson.tisq. 
aJuiticoul lhu Peace in and for the Cily ul 
Baltimore, a dark mulatto woman, as a run 
away, who calls herself Mary Biown,snys she 
was born free, and was raised by her mother 
Kulh Brown, formely of Harlord County, bul 
living in the City of Baltimore. Her age is 
ftboul 21 years; height 5 feet 2 inchen; has scar 
on her lelt liand; her face, arms and anckles 
»|>olted front being puisuned. Had on when 
commilted, a blue domestic calico frock, old 
check apron and dark red silk handkerchief on 
her head.

The owner ("if anv) of the above described 
mulatto woman ii requested lu come forward, 
prove properly, nay charges and lake bur 
»way,otherw scslie will ba discharged accord-

AM3itilJU..ltbUrPLYOF

NEW GOODS. 
William Loveday

HAS jnst returned from Baltimore, and 
opened, at liisSlure House, u further supply 
of

JOHN 15. FIRBANKS
OST respeclfully infi'rmi his friends nnd 

Hie public irenerally 'ml hn Inu lately 
bought out Mr. M. Hii/el'i

STOCK. OF G >DS. 
nnd has pict returned Iroin B«t nore with,and 
is opening

AN jvnniTiojfAt. srpri vor-

(.'ntil i|iii!4 lately jn 
l)i-clor lo ^el help. 

This was lo them prcat Irnuhle. 
Absence Irom borne and busiucsj nfglecl- 

alitnlw* will be paid to unij order \ «d.
nnvrprof irnvcllinp,
unnine; HIP risk ol -jetting sick, (rain home 

which olirn liaf |H-III><|.
eing olilii;eil lo slay with luo Doctor at 

limes Irom 1 lu 12 or S weeks, and tuniehmc* 
lun-'vr.

.(jeuor illy cnsl from 20 up to 30, 40, 50 dol- 
iir«, and sometimes more.

Now-   by. this new plan ol sending help to 
people al Iheir liomc», nil (his is saved, mill 
cosU mi bale lhal 'lis uol worth mcn(ionin£

C. F. BAKElt. 
Slate of Now York, Nuv. 12 183J.

unltt* thi ruoniy acccmtpttny n; or unless some 
reapon.siU«4Mra>«, ItnnjiAM'iia l»V»-*fc,»*Hi 
airrcu lopay it btlur«th«M«KMi expiru.

BLAIR&KIVKS.
. Oclobor 4, 1S3J .

CVEKY JJOL)Y ;tt ALHUA1.

_._ W. meams
  AS just returned Irom Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, with a handsome nscorlmenl of

plied upon 
UiUdelplna

il

Country Merchants, can !>  HIM 
 ccomodatingtoroi* asm either I 
Baltimore

Elision Oct. 29 A

A MONTHLY MAGAZISK nf
Talcs, A'-fsui/s, jtntcdulu, fyc. $'c

K.MBUI.LISI1KIJ WITH M'MEUO -It

'" &. AMUSING ENG11A
VIN(;S.

Lacli number conlainin^ suvrnly-lwo nclavo 
pages, ncally covered und siiuhed  makuig 
ut (ho end uf Ihe ve.ir t\vo volumes of ui^hl 
hundred and sixty-four pa^es, und al luasl 
six hundred engravings wilh Tales nnd In 
dex complete at three dollars per annum. 
The cheerful an I pleasing le.Uure wilh which 

il is p|-()|K>sed to diversi!) anil i.i~lin^uisli this 
work lia* never yet IH-VII N.'tdpU'd by any one 
ul llie nunn'roiiK literary calereis that have 
liilher'o aboundtid in this tuunlry ami 
UK extensive novelty nnd Iho vast lumi o! hu 
mour and variety which will be 
throughout its 11 
a desirable tin,I

s, is Cdlculalcil to render il 
lopular cninpanion lor ihe

Latest Fashions.
JOHN SATTERFIELI) is Iwjipy to an- 

 * nounce to his customers and the public 
generally that he has recuived the

Fall and WintcrK

suilabe (o Ihe season; he considers his aisorf- 
iiienl now very general nnd 
therelwre invites his friends 
generally, tu give him a call. 

Due. 13 Iaw4w

complete, and 
an'd the public

to Urr,
1). W. HUDSON, Warden

. ,.. .-Bull. Cily fc Co. Jail.

A CARD.

MRS. E. iNICOLS intends opening her 
House at the south end ol Washington 

street, near the point road, on New Vear's 
dny noxl lor the accommodation ul BO.tUD- 
EKS by (he d,.y, wehk, iiiundi, or year.  
She hopes by using her utmost uxurt ons lo 
plctiso I hose lidies imd yciilleinsn who may 
patronize her lo ba able to giv« general kalis- 
lac, ion. 
>» AilsloB.Duc'r 0,1836. (t 3l  ? r ,..

Groceries and Hardware, in t 
their several varieties.

All of which he will sell low for cash or give 
in c-xclutnge lor foulhur*, wool, rags, low-lin 
ens, kersey nnd fur, &c. &c.. at lhu stand lafu- 
ly occupied by Mr. flazel, between the store, 
of Mr. Wm. Loveday and the Bank. llu 
humbly solicilsthe public to call and examine 
his goods, lhat donw.lie feels confident of it 
shareof their pntronagr, as he pledges himscll 
In soil MS low as Ihe same articles can be had in
the town. 

N. B. He Mill carries *n the WHEEL
WRIGHTING at his old stand on Dove 
street, where by his own allention and Ihe as 
sistance of i uood forenan he is prepared (o ul-
lend U> all orders in tbat line M usual.j. r.

and in now prepared lo exccut« nil kinds 
work in his line wilh nnatncs* and despatch: 

Thankful for past lavi-rs, he solicit* a con* 
li.ilion of lhu same, mid invites gunllcinih ol 
call »nd seo his map of liishi(>n<:, concHling o 
an new style OVKKCOAT, with or wileou
Ape, tic. wlii<:l. luihion Is expected to bo the
iv inter toil in all ihe cllic«.

A new siylc PANTALOONS, varying 
bul u little'however Irom the present taih-

"A new s'vlo BUSINESS CO AT-This 
a neat and convenient cout-'-wilh double

r |5ll'Bslo9R PARTY CO ATS vary from 
ast reports. Gontlcmen would do well <Q 

call and seo the reprwenlatiqn ol those coals
Frock Coals, Dress Cnul*, Vests, Children 

and youth's cloih««, and every description * 
Genilemen'i wearing uppawl in all their vari 
eties, and fashions, will be cut in a handsome 
si vie, uxirrurW«< to fit, and made in a durable 
and neat manner at the shortest notice

Ewton, Nov. 5 Im (f

STEAM BOAT

3UARYLAKD,
The Sl^ara Boat Maryland will resume he 

usual routes on Wednesday niixl, theremsin
nst nnd continue lo tun 
der of llio season.

e«t,u
tl*« Ihf 19ll

TAKE NOTICE.
PERSONS calling lor Idlers or ending for 

them muit pay lha postage before they 
can htire them, is I am (Yclermined to gi»e no 
credit, the law ii this, "J'est.Mailpr) ur« un- 
mllhofi/.ed to giv« creilit for liotta^o, want of 
funds tlnreliirn lino excuse for failure of  «»- 
inenl, all newspapers and pamiilileb muni be. 
paid fortliaqiwrtor in udrance «r ' tlier can 
not be d.llvflrmJ , IIEVUY THOM/S,

of all t.lueses who desire (o |i<)ssc/> 
an epitome of llie works of celebrated Moil 
ern Humorist:), j^ichers and Eiigravers. T- 
encouriigoment g«:ieially give;) io new untie* 
takings,having salutary objects in view, lip 
proved a decided public advmiuge, und il is 
questionable whether any olher a^e has evrr 
(.ought into active use to lurge n prupurlion 

ul ihe really deserving offcpiMigs uf 
nnd talents as the present. Assured dial this 
periodical, affording, as it will, an elal.orjle 
and comprehensive collection ol lancitiil lllus- 
Irations,Satirical Essays in prose and verse, 
witty Tales,Quips,Quirks, and Anecilolcs.imd 
and Furelite, iriu-l have a purlial leudt.-iicy 
(among its patrons ut least) lo divert mlu an 
other and moro vxhllliralui^ channel much of 
the oppressive iiclion ol llm mind, consequent 
upon ttie cares and vexatiuns ol business, the 
publisher anlicipatcs for it a most flalleringitm! 
extensive subscription lis.1. The '.vork,ul nil 
evenls. will be commenced on Iho lii'sl of Ju 
ly , niiil continued lor one year, therefore every 
subscriber will be certain ol receiving nil the 
numbers fur which ho has paid. When UM 
twelve Numbers urn completed and made hu 
mlo two volumes, they uill loriu one of Iho 
moxt desirable and amusing records of w it anil 
humour which cun he fnund in prinl. Let 
the public assist Ihe publisher will* lh«r pat 
ronage, and he assures thorn ho will leave no 
thing undone Ihul will give celebrity and pop- 
TjUriiy lo his work

U <W-Tl!e"EvKXY DOIW'B AMIUM" wil 
be published monthly, in number* ot 72 pages 
wild a v»rt»ly ot embellishmenls ncully 
sliihed in colored covers printed with now 
lype, and on line while paper, at three ilo- 
lurs pur annum, payable m advance. Two 
copies will be supplied to order, for one, year, 
for five dollars. Qcf-When Mill to a distance 
(routine cily, the work will be packed in 
slrou wr<tp|>erti, to prevent the least bylhg ' " 

ery tic 
lions

  A then
W-Ai.

3 subscriber be's leave to inform bu 
customers and the public generally, that 

he liii.-) JUKI lelurncd ll'm.l iiiillinioie,vnlh 
nell dulectrd aBSorlmcnl of

MATICKIALS
his line ul business, which added to hii< former 
stock, rentiers bis assurtmeul general and iu 
complete, ull of which will !>e manulac- 
Inr.-,I ul tiiu shortest notico and on the must 
plcahing lerins. The subscriber flallera 
nimsell from bis experience in bis line ol busi 
ness, Hinl his personal atlcnlion lo lhu same, 
hal hu will be ablu (o give general satiMac- 
ilii:i to thoae w ho may sue pruper lo givo him 4 
iri il. lie has alsuon iianil

:New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals und Keys, Walch Guards,

Silver Thiuibk-s, Sihcr Evur Pointed

Silver Scissor-huoks, Silver Shicltls,
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & llay.ur Sirups, "'
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Settlors, Percussion Cajis, and a variety of 

ilhcr useful arliclus, all of wliicli ho
at asiiialladvai.ee for cash, tie invites lu»

*loinen> und llm public in general, lo rfir* 
him a call, view his assortment, and ho thinks 
hurc is no doubt but they w ill bo induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thnnks to his cut , 
(omcrs and llio public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received til their 
hand*, and still hope* by strict und (wrMinal 
attention to business lo receive a portion ol U* 
<ublic putronutc.

The public's bumble servant,
JAMES BUNNY.

J nn- 2 tf
N B The subscriber

person* whose accounts roust remind "hose 
over six months, thai llioyl.uvo 'been standing 
tie nem by the unit of thu must rail and Ml 
wilt! do mil call, will Hid }enr, nnd all llms* 
ed oi tho hamls >if officers their accounts place 

IVircu"

fjQhNulesofiwlvent banks n( ev .
Dtion taken in payment o(
dress Ihu publisher ( (1oslai!e paid- 

CI1ARLB8 Aiil^ANDEU.) 
BtuWin^s.Frimklin Place, Phi 
imc.,1 number has been iccoil'd.

at thisofHi* and wo request our lr<uodv«p

Wanted.
TO hireby tho yearnt lihural w«j*s a frtf

School

inhabitants ol l!.e several School Dl*. 
trills in Tull»;it County are herfl'y m»li- 

fied that by Ai^ Act ol the General Assembly 
nl AUr\land, passed at J)ecvibbur S«s«io* ' 
Ib'.tf , chap. 27b, Sec 3., is made nrci-kfary 
|}iai Truslefs and Clerk*, for rath Sclnwl Dir- 
Uii'l must )'  annually elected in tbe iMCuih of 
ilectmber. Th«re|(>re (be Cl«rk»tif o-.Ui «uJ 
erery district must give notice of 

t litiist 10 tlnvt previous to the l»/, 
eilion, lhal the new Truslwi my. 
 pporlunity ol inakinu controls »» uh Tenclitra 
or ih«t ntxt year lu i«rara«nce i/.i ib« 1<I J«a» 
uaiy. .

TnOS. C
to

N. B. Thrro «ill b*-4n i-laclion fur lhi«a 
Tru«l«rt»md CUrk.liclr. at th^Cawi 
m Ention, on Stiuntv, the 17th Dtc 
noxi at Ao'dutk, P^ M. (or S.lto«)

rr sla'«t nrgro
^v't. i^  » .»,4.

|£nq.iir«at tni*offv
-will  ' ff.'.l! »f1

, >»•'*

|r,i ( 

Ni>. B, in
\v. o.

i»irM N-
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Denton Hotel 
FORRSNT.

TO RENT (or on* or mnr* VMM. thi 
well knowrn and cwurmxlinui Brick Ta 

vern, situate in the town ol D> nion, al pre- 
**nl and lor some year* past occupied by Mr. 
Abraham Griffith, and knawn Uy tba name el

DENTON HOTEL.,
TSi* property is commodiou* *nd comforta 

ble nd possesses many advantages a* a pub 
lic h 'use. To a man wall calculated to con 
duct it, an opportunity offers for doing a pro- 
fitab e business. Poisession will be given ON 
the I rst day of January next. Those wishing 
jo r< nt are requested la examine the property. 
For terms apply to Jaine* Sanction, Esq Den- 
ton. »r <*

JOHN SNOW, Ajrent. 
ne^r n illsboreugh, Caroline conuir Md, 

Sept 10 t(

TAKE NOTICE.
P liRSONS calling (or letters or s»ndinj for 

them muil pay th* postage before they 
can have them, a* I am determined to five no 
credit, -the la« is this, "Pest.Masters are un 
authorized fo give credit for postage, want of 
funds therefore unn excuse for failure of piy 
m-!nl, all nrwsjiapers and pamphlets must be 
paid for ihe quarter 
not be dslivered

Dee. Sd, 18*$

received, wa ms 
good of our 
tress.

TO ALL PESONS AFFLIC
TD.

Certain nr« for Dyspepsia 
Liver, Ulioui, and Nervou 

Complaints; Jaundice; Genera 
debility, Lowness of Spirits; a«d fore and jn pan' 

Diseases incident to Females. """' 
PR. LOCKWARD'3 

Crlfbrated Vegetable 
Aiiti Dyspeptic EHxl 

Symptoms of Dyxpeps.
The tint symptoms of thi* diseas* '* a disa- 

feement of food, producing pain and uneasi- 
"e** at the region of th* siomach; fullness ol 
thai organ; belching of wind, with tour, oij; 
or putretcent eructations; pain and tendei 
n*s* at the pit of the siomach; pain in the right 
side, extending after to Ihe right shoulder, and 
under the ihoulder-blade; th* same kind ol 
paiu is very often experienced in the left tide 
{ptficulty often in lying on lit* ricfct or l«ftl

A Y*rk paper a«y*tb, that n remedy ft* the 
mtoraUoa of hearing an* eyeeigbl i* U be bad

Doctor Green, B*lbl*be*a t Pa.
Il prove**eflectu*l when tbe affliction i* cau- 

 ed hy neivou* weakne**, a* the remedy give
eallh and *tr*nglh to tbe whole mervou* *y*
em. 

Now according le Ifce Doctor'* practic
and principle* that
UUCIl O* Tll» A*Vt eif PUYalCK, « »
stare i> HO wu e WHBI BOX TO 01 r 

the reiteration of hearing n brought abou
without giving any Physick! witbout fi 
mgany medicinal a* Jiath baea experience 
in Ih* editor'* ewn bmftj, nm*l\ a* in Ih 
lamilie* of many of fail neigalors alto. Ther
— .. * . **• _.•____!•i for lucb great benel 

the above known for Ihe 
citizan* m wmilar die-

advance" *r they can 
HENRY THOMAS,

Pott Master, Easton. 
St

sido; pain also often in the small oflh* batik 1 And in conclusion

For a fee offiv* dellar*. aulitance is aent  
frteof potttp, for aa many as are afflicted in 
family including tba relative 01 such faulty 
al*o.

For a to* ef Urn dollar* a*»i*Unc* i«*ent  
free of postage al*o for S «r 4 persons more  
in addition a* al limes, neighbor*, may be, in 
wa .t ot *om*

And, in caaa other ncknett betidei deafaesi 
and loss of eye*ight happening, help i* lent lor 
such sickness »ilheul any charge.

The fee pays (or all awl rvarjr kelp lent to 
families for liou tu tin*

Thii is considered a praiseworthy plan. 

MAKERS.
Th* undersigned rei|«ctlully present th« 

Uunkito their lri«nd« and the public of T« 
hot and Ih* adjacent counties, lor the man 
areurs and flattering lupport, they continu 
to receive in their line, and now beg leave I 
nfbrm them, tiialthe'y are prepared to furni

HORSES, AKAUC11 CHAltt
OEES, GIGS.SULKIES, 

, CARKYALLS,

red a pra 
, it wi'l.nno doubt, be very

ed gi|>ain aninexi of lira head; dimness of the I satisfactory for |ieO|)la I* know that the assist-

CELKBJIATED TRIALS
AND CASKS OF CRIMINAL JURIS 

PRUDENCE.
Or ALL AOE* AM) COUNTIB*, FROM TUB 

HARI.lCar HU'JOttL).

Selected by a Member ol Ibe Philadeldhi*
a.r.

TREASON-SEUi HOM-WITCU- 
CRAtT  ROBUKRY  MUTINY  

UKRKSY-LIUEL  .MURDER  PI-
KAC If  FORGERY, file. Sic. 

These remarkable and deeply u.terusling 
Trials have bee» collected from all ihe best
 ources which the public and private Libraries 
of thiscountry afford. The number* will em 
brace many recent case* I'urnuUcd exclusively 
by th* London Annual Register, «nd recourse 
k Keen n,i i .ji,i.«iiJiiiili_i lu niaiij>uri|<i w uou
 spied documents couM net be procured. 
Pu * beliefed llml Ilia collection sufipliss t> 
«tr,lnj; dtiiicicricy in lae library of the Law- 
jyer hyrician, and general reader.

Toiuembers of ihu Bar the publisher ne^ 
hardly recommend il, as they must know its 
worth, hullo the general reader, who may he 
misled as to its character, the pu-Mwlier  *- 
aure* llieru that il will b* lound, when com 
pleted, a volume of lli* moil miens* and ex- 
octavo page*. The number* will he lent bjr 
mail lo any part ct the Union, cjrefdly pack 
ed. Terms *'2 fir the complal* work, or I lire* 
copies for five dollars.

Il i* worthy ol remark, that a similar work 
u published in London «t about 75 cecti a 
number, and contains only 79 small duodecimo 
jidges. I'lus edition will cos I but 40 cents a 
numbrr, and contains 120 lar;o octavo J

Addreus, L. A. Gt»»»K 
100 Walnut ttrul PMlwUfl >

CLUBlilXG.
fiulwer's Novels and Saturday New*, for f  

Do do and Celebrated Truls, for   H& ] 
The Truls, Sketch Book, and Lady's Book,

for ...... ft
Lady's Book, Saturday N*ws, and Sketch

Book, tor - - - $« 
Samrday New*, Sketch Book, ind Celebrate*

Trial*, for ----- « 
Marryall's Novel* and Lady's Hook, for a>o

Or a remiltance*f45 will pay for Bu:wer'»

ftruclions of ihe Liver, Spleen and 
and will be found singular'}' emcaci 
eases of thaJjj'hieys. At A family

sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable tase in the 
mouth in the morning ait.;r arising; coldness 

This Medicine act* as a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humor* are removed from the 
ystern; a! ihe same time it restore* the lo* 
one of the stomach and bowels, -open* ob-

Pancrea*, 
efficacious in dis-

laics o(jj>xik.idneys.~ At'A family median* 
none will be found cheaper or to answer a bet 
fer purpose, and Iwing composed entirely o< 
vegetable m liter il is |>eifec(ly innocent, which 
(renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases (his medicine Hand* incomparably be- 
.'ond any other now in use. Ami as nothing 
wore could be requisite to convince the most 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless tes- 
imoni.ils which have boon given in U* favoi, 
lireoforp, those testimonials will (peak for i 
more than all encomium* which could b* pro 
nounced. Wherever it ha* been used, il has 
nvariably been attended with complete suc- 
3e*s,and (hut loo, in huadreds of ca»«s, where 
apparently all hope* of cur* have been despair 
ed of. It wa* bv this important discovery that 
he proprietor of tbe iiliove Medicine, wa* in a 
ew months, restored to perfect health, after
rears ol tho most distressing suffering, and af- 
er being abandoned by (lie profession to di» 
without any hope of relief. Since which, bun- 
Ireds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been reslored Irom beds of sickness to perfect 
heallh.

DR. LOCKWAKD Sir I have mide use ol 
your valuable Medicine for the Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I hive 
adored under for about three y«an I have 
ried a great rrunv medicine*, but all to no ef 
eel. I was induced logiv* your* a trial, and 
uch to my astonishment & that of my friends, 
was m a short space of time completely re 
eved of my diseaaa. My symptoms, when I 
rst commenced using jour wedjcine, were, a 
ollowr. A Rereading my food 1 fell great dis- 
res* at the pit of ray *tomacn, wilh-hearlbu.ni 
ournes* and vomiting ol foot), great tenderner 
I the pit of the stomach, accompanied with an 
pule painm (he right side, extending to tin- 
no! llie shoulder, connected with tin* pain

ana* i* not to b* applied to tbe ear* nor the 
eye*.

NOT AT ALL.
Consequftatly no danger whatever can hap 

pen lo them na none whatever.
And during the lima that people are using 

hi* assistance it horn*, and learning liow to 
help thtmselve* to restore and recover (heir 
heariug Utfir eyesight, and their health a- 
gain.

They can follow their customary businsii;
Tliey can liv* a* usual;
And i hey can also tat and driak what tast«s 

best.
The following i* in axtract ol a Irtter Irom 

Mr. Buker.totb* Printer. 
MY rKicHD,

Tbe method ef using Doctor G reen's rime 
dy i* innocent isMsymnd performs th* cun 
by (Intnelhening Ihe nerve*. My neighbo 
Jones1 wife thougnt she would try it t u, beiti- 
a longtime troubled with weak and *or~ fcye* 
ogelher with her deafness, (causetl by nerv 
ous woaicne**,) so she *ent the customary (« « 
and got some, per mail free af postage, whicl 
in a little more than t weak mad* them is god 
aad slnmg a* fvar, doing needlework 
without suactacle, and now rtslorsd to her 
ijjht a* well u to bar i* hearing.

C. F. BAKER.

N. B. With the remedy (he patient receiv 
an instructive and easy way how to preserx 
health in general, throughout ll.a whole yeai 
This i* a great value lo families (both lo pu 
enl* and cltildren) and 'tis sent without an 
charge whatever. Il always accompanies il 
remedy for deafness and ayeeight.

er my aescnpliaa'W Carriage indtl.e nhorte* 
notice in the most -fashionable ami substantial 
manner,andon the most accommodating terms, 
h«y assure those gentlemen ad ladies whu 
re so worthy of ease anJ plensure that there
no necessity of sending lo iha cities for hand- 

lorn* and good carriages, as their work will 
bear comparision and examination w'th the 
brit city work,and hai stood the test of time 
and criticism; they will also say, that they will 
usj evwy exertion to merit tho unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work hiss re 
ceived from   generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore ol Maryland 

Having enlarged (heireslabUshment consid-
 rbly, and keeping cjtistintly on band an
large and complete assortment of

PROSPECTUS
OF TUB

jongteitional Globo & Apptndix
From the experiment we have made it i* 

ascertained that the patronage of Ihe country 
will support our annual publication of the 
proceedings and speeches made m Congress. 
V e therefore (impose to prosecute (he design 
and confidently hope tu improve and perfect it. 

In giving, li*.m week,to we^k a succincl and 
clear report ol tho proceedings of both branches 
of Cun£r«:ss a brixf and condensed report ul UK: 
substance of ihe remarks of euch speaker, 
using Ihe precis* words upon the main points 
luuched llio yeas and nays on all important 
cmestiouj, and concluding the volume, alter 
the adjournment, wilhau Index for reierence 
a great dual was done .towards giving an ac 
 urate parliamentary history of the proceeding 
of one of the greatest und aidetl represenlutiv 
assemblies in the world; an assembly ou the 
deliberations of which llie dcslmwsol the free

Public Sale.
The subscriber will offer it public aala *  

hi* (arm in Oxford neck,on Wednesday la* 7ifc 
lay of December inst. hi* ilock of

Nu veil in lull und 
ion to Lady'* Book.

on accaual c-1 iul»cri

One singular and alarning>!jct present! it 
self in the murder cases, and u is that so many
 should die protesting their innocence. Is it to 
be believed, that upon the verge of eternity 
they could so loudly proclaim that which they 
"knew lobefalsu, when not a hope ol esca|>e i 
held out lo lutsm; the "Circumstantial Evi 
<lcnce" cases of which there are five, woulc 
make us think otherwise. It is a subject Iha 
may well make one ponder upon the law whicl
 demands life lor lila.

The publication wai commencid in July
.and tbe numbers are issued semi-moi<lalv 
each number containing 120 pages each, prm 
ted on fine white paper ot the size ai (he Ma 
ry.ill Novels, and will be completed ihOcto 
ber,-makinija volume ol 600 closely print?

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY 
OF

'Seasonable Goods.
STEVENS tV RHODES,

pam
nas a prominent enlargement in my right *idc 
nronounced by my physician "an (large men I 
of the liver. My appetite wa* variable, 
omeimui very good, ai other* a complete lot

 bowels obstinately costive. My head veiv 
much aflected with giddiness and pain; my 

re-sight \vai also affected with dimness; I 
as also much emaciated in flesh, and sufferej 
xlrewely from nervous feelings: sometime 
imagined that   few hours would close m 

xislence; I was disposed lo feel constantly 
old (especially my feel and hands J in Ihe 

warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
ntil life was to me almost a burthen, when, 
earing of your medicine I wni prevailed up- 
n t( make use ol il;and contrary to my ex-

 ect..tion and the expectation of my friends, I 
as ii H few months reslored to perfect health, 

  Inch : still continue to enjoy. Any person 
eairous of knowing the particulars of my case, 
y calling u(>on me, in Ihe Bazaar, Hurrisot 
treel, I will give the details both as lo diteaK 
ind cur*. Yours, wilh respect,

JACOB I). 11 AIR.
The fo.lowlng as to the standing of the   

bnve named gentleman, i* from his Hone) 
Jes«e Hunt, laic Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob I). Hair,. 
iiemonally known In meal a gentleman of firs 
respectability and standing in Ihe city of Bal 
i more. JKSSE HUNT,

Mayor,if tht City of Baltimurt 
Eiston Nov. 3

Until quite lately pfopl* hid t* go to tl 
Doctor to gat help.

Thi* wa* tn them great trouble.
Abwnc* Irom bom* and business neglei   

ed.
Danger of travelling,
Kenning th* risk ol getting nek, Irom hon 

whiuh often happened. Q
Being obliged lo (lay with th* Doctor . 

lime* from 1 to 2 or S week*, and wmelinn 
lonr*r.

Generally coil from 90 up to 30, 40, 50 do 
l*n, and sometimes more.

Now by this new plan of (ending help ! 
people at their home*, all this is saved, HI

wilh th« assistance of the best of workmen
they will be thankful lo fill all orders. Gen
llemeu and Ladies at a distance have only lo
sjiecify llie kind of carriage and |>riceandhave

troiifM to their own door free of charge
.Allkmdsof retiring done at shortest no

(ice, in the best manner, and on the most picas
ing terms. Silver Fluting of every description
lone in tiie establishment, and ul. kinds o
 iteel S|>rini;«, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assrl- 
nenl of carriii<.>es, both now and second 

'tand of various kinds and prices and they
 elicit an, early call from their Iriendjand the
iublu; />enernliy.

The puHicsobedipnt nervanls,
ANDERSON& IIOPKINS. 

They have for *iile,n pair of liani|some young
'lorse«, well malchfd, color, Hood bay, war-
anled sound and kind to harness, also a first
ate c^ig horse.

Waatig Ihrre apprentices it the eaanji 
sineM.n moral bahils, from 14 to 16 yenb

institutions ol thin country depend lur their 
maintenance; and, therefore, m aume degree, 
Ireedum throughout (lie world. Our original 
plan extended no further lliun I his epitome ol 
he deludes, with the proceed mgs, but at (he 
taut »e*s*ion we added an Appendix, to conluin 
all the fully reported speeches, as prepared by 
the speakers themselves lor public .tion. This 
extended the work from a single vwlumeol 
342 royal quarto pages, to two volume*, muk- 
mKi together, U8-* royal quarto pages These 
wu havelurnished lo subscriber* at Ihe price 
ol one dollar lor euch volume, BOTH on 
KiTtlKB lo be furnished, through the mail, us 
they (nil from I IIP. press, in sheet*, and charge 
able only with newspaper jioetage, varying 
Iron) a rent lo u cenl and a hall a sheel.

Thin wo hold to be the cheapest work ever 
publislted, whether Ihe labor und expense ol 
gelling ii up be considered, or the value ol it 
lo the present or future generations. The 
lending wen of all parties in every (Stale in (ho 
Union concenlralo in the speed*;* ol each 
MSSIOII ol Congress, the mind, the information,

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Al*o his farming utensils together with coma 
articles of household and kitchen furniture  
This stock consists of 10 heai! of horse*, 1ft 
head of Calll*, 33 h*ad of sheep and 17 head of 
hogs 2 jrok* ol oxen The Terms of snle ai« 
ai follows,   credit of six month will be s^ren 
on all sums over five dollars, the purchaser* 
givinjr nrte* with good seem it v, hearinp in 
terest from Ih* day of sale.nll sum* of and under 
five dollar* the the cash will he required in 
all case* the term* of sale must be complied 
with b«forelhe properly is removed.

G. TURBUTT. 
Dec. S

Eaiton and Baltimore Packet
THE *PLEM1>I1> NEW HLOOP

WILL commence her regular trip* be 
liv en Kaslonand Hallimore.on VVed-

nesday lue 2nd of
ore.on VVed- 

March, (weather |«rniit..
ting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock o' 
the following Saturday, and continue lailinf u..

Are receiving and opening al their store rooms 
MpoMte tbe Court house,an additional supply ul 
eeasonable Roods; which will he sold cheap for 
cash, o.- exchanged lor kersey, liusey, wool,

'Vheii friend", an(^ ths public generally ar* 
respectfully iuviled lo give them a call. 

Nev. 22nd 8*

WATCH

costs so little tUit 'tis net worth mnnlinnin 
C. F BAKER. 

Slate of Neer York, Nev. 12 1835.

subscriber beg* leave to inform In 
customer* and the public generally, thu 

helm just returned from Baltimore,with 
well selected assortment of

AIATERIALiS
his line ol business, which added to his forme 
lock, reneVer* hi* auortment general and i 

complete, all of which will ne nianul'ai 
lured at the shortest notice and on the mos 
dealing term*. The subscriber flatter 
limsolt from biiexperience in his line ol busi 
nest, and hi* personal atlenlion to the sans* 
hal he will be able to give general lalisiac- 
iton te tho** who may *ee proper lo give him a 
trial. He ha* also on hand 

Mew Watches, Watch Chain*, 
Saul* a«d Key*, Watch Guards, 

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed
Cils.

«ilrer Scinor-hooki, Silver Shield*, 
Plain Gold Ring*, Razor*, k Raxor Strap*, 
 Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scisior*, Percuaiion Cap*, and a variety ol 

other useful articlei, all of which h* o'lfers 
al a small advance for cash. He invites IMS 
custotntrs and th* public in general, lo give 
him a call, view hi* assortment, and h* thinks 
bar* is no doubt but they will be induced lu 
purchase.

The subscriber return* hi* thank* to hit cut
  . . ,. .lomeriand tli* public generally, for the very 
Subscriber lakes (hi* molhod lo in- |iber*l encouragement he ha* received at the/r 

lurmhi*customerrandfri«ndic«nenilly, handi,and  lillhope* by *lrict and persona 
llml recently he has spent a week in Baltimore Ullenlion lo buiineu U receive a portion ef tli* 
in laU.ng i.Kssosa FROM ONK or TUB MOBT public patronage 
AppaovED CUTTICB* in THM CITT. Th* The public1* humble eervant, 
subscriber feels astuied that he will he able tol JAMES BENNT 
give general satisfaction to all who have hare-1 J an . J tf 
tolore or mny hereafter be kind enough to IN-I N B The tubtcribcr 
ironi*ehira. The laihion* ol the preeenl tea-Leraon* wbce* acceemi* mutt remind theee 
sou may be wen by calUng at Ih* cubtctiber* Ov*r *ix month*, that they have been itsndia 
shop in b*«(on. tie nem by ihe end of tbe muit call and set 

ilupmg for a continuance of puWic (avwT -hthdo not call, will find vear. and all th..

MARYLAND.
Palb«t County Orphans' Court,
22nd day of Nov'r: Anno Domini 1836
On application of John Kemp Execul ive ol

j'aplain James Daw win hile ol Tall ol iminly
llecea*«d  It i»ortlcml, llml he give tlie no-'
j ice required by law lor creditor* tr. exhibit

 eir claims againsl the said deceased'* estate, 
nd (hilt tie CMUIC llie r*int lo I e pul lisl.t-d 
nee in each week lorilir spine ol Hire n.t-
 isive weeks, in «n* oil lie newspHperii |>iin- 

I m lliclownof Enslon.
In listim.iay tli.it (lie foregoing n 
truly copied trnm \\,a minutes of 
^jrocueilingsof I'alb.it county Or 
phans'Court, I have hereunto set 

V Imxl, jml tli* lex' of my ofljre aflixml. Dm 
Ind day of Nov. in the y«ar  lour Lord ei-jh 
ro hundred and llih-iy fix.

Test, J A: PRICK, Reg'r.
M COHPUAtCC WITH TIUC ARIiVK ORUKR,

A'ntict ii htrtky Given, 
Thai I ho *ubscril>er, of T,ilh«t county,hat- 

hliiined from the Orphans' Court el Talbol
 Minly in Maryland, Inter* of Adminiiitra- 
IOM on (lie penoHiil estate of Capl. Jiiniei 
)awson Uteol Talbot county, deceased All 
lersons Imv.ing claims against the §4id doceis-
 r»e»lnlc are hereby warned to exhibit ihe
 am* with -the proper voucher* thereof lo ll.« 
ulncrilicr on or beture the 22d day ol Nov. 
text they may otherwise by law he excluded 
roni all lime I'll ol llie  .lid'enlitle. 

Given undnrmy hand ll>M 13th day of June
 ighleen hundred and tliirlv-iix.

JOHNKUMP, Kneciitorof 
(.'apt. Jaiuei Dawson, doc*ai*d. 

NOT. 2ft

and the feelings ol every portion of our couu- 
iry. The (Kililical history of the counlry, Inr 
Itie lime being, in n. t only Pfiokcn und nrilli-n 
out in Congrw*, at each session, but Ihede

* «iiriiR of evrry parly, or fragment olap.uly, 
ire developed, and the luliire Irndenc) ol llie 
^iiveriimcnt ilsell laid o|ien. Thus, indepen 
dently ol the interest which every man must 
lei-l in the real business transacted in Congress, 
all whn would understand any tiling ol the 
political career ol the government, cho'ild be 
provided with Ihe embodied views ol ibo |e;>d- 
inu statesmen ol »ll parlies, on every subject. 
which entires the iilleiilion ol Coii';ru-s, ami 
which is tcmlerec. to th"in in this Prospectus

TKKMS. 
COJJORF.SSIOXAI, GLOUE.   I copy

during llie Session, - 8 1 00 
Do. do. 11 i opie.s during the

Session. 10 00 
APHKNDIX.   Some price.
The Co.NOUESSIOXAI. Gl.ORR Will lift SPrit

to those papers tliat copy this 1'riHpeclus, ii 
nur attention elmll lie directed toil by 4' mark 
with a pen. Our Kxchiini;e List is so large 
(hut we would not observe it, probably, unless 
this be dune.

Payim-iil m iv be made by m*\\,pmtagt paid, 
at our risk. The notes of any specie- pay ing 
bank will be received.

Those who Riiliscrihe. should send t!e:r 
suhei riplions in lime lo ivnch here by ihe lOlh 
ol December next, »l furthest, lo ensure a 
complete copy.

tknse duysllmoughoul 
The THOMAS 11 

a packet, giving general satisfaction ai a ttne
H

I he season. 
AY WARD ha* run is

sailer and aafe boat. She in fined up in a high 
ly commodious manner for the Hccominoda- 
Inui ol pasxengers, with Slate Room* for La- 
ditf*, aiul LOoilorlalile i;ei Ills; und il is Ihe irti 
tendon of the subset ibcr lo continue to lurnisn 
his table with the Lest tare that the market 
affords

00^ Passage 81,00; and 25 cent* for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at th* 
subscriber's granary at Kaslon I'oinl by Air. 
P. U.invick, who will luiililiilly attend to their 
reception m the absence ol llie su''i<iTiU'i; and 
ill orders k-t'l al llio Orui: Sloreol Tiiomaii. II. 
Ijawson & Sou, *r al llie subsr.ribfr's resi- 
<leni«, will raiuivehis personal alleiilKjii,uS he 
undid*, himself, to take charge ol' his vse-

CO-.Vo nltfiit'.on wiU be paid to «ny nrde r 
units* tht money accompany il, or unless SOIIIH 
ret|Hinsilde person, known lo us to In- so, shall 
njrree lopay il belore |he«fcs«inn expires.

BLAIItSt RIVES. 
October 4, 1836.

.
The subscrilrer has employed Mr. N. Jones 

i« Skip|)er, who is well known us a careful &
 ikillull sailor, unsurpassed in experience and 
Knowledge ot llie bay.

'I'lmnlul lor the liberal share of patronage
jas hitherto receivt-il, he will spare no paisn 

t merit a continuance of Ihe same.
1'ue pubJk'n obedient servant,

SAMUEL Li. BENNT.
Feb. U tf (U)
N. B. Order* lor goodif.ixc. should heaccom 

l>anie*V>vith the cash;! lu/se not handed lo the sub
 crih*J*<iy Tuesday e\ enmg.wdl be receivcdat 
'h« Drug Store ot Messrs. Thomas U. Daw-
 ton IK Son, where tht subsinl'er will be in 
wailing unlit 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn* 
ng. This request is made in order that the 
jiibscriber may be punctual to his hour of sail-

-
Person* indebted to thet ^hscriher, are re- 

quetted 10 settle l>) te last «y ot'Mur«:h foih- 
rwise their accountk ill in 1 iced in the hands 

»l an officer, a* il is not co enienl for me to 
ur ive tliatpersonul uiu-iu. I i .e bill, ui to 
ao|,l;«iii jmuch »|M-I.I Inn

Jl CJtRD.
iss KLEANORC. STUART, hai.just 

rrel ne-l fn,m Ilir city with the lulost fashions 
and best materials, and is prepared lo execute 
ordwrs in the Millinary business nt the shorter 
(notice. She has liken the stand in front ol ho 
alder's dwelling, nearly o.iposite VI "i 1 - 
amps Willson'*, and next diior to Samutt 

I HnmhliMnn'i office, whern sh«M r-vite«i 
Uention of tho UdiM »n humbly ,m Impair 
iinra thier patronaf.

AGKNCY FOR EASTON. 
Al the "W u i c" Office, where a supply 

IWRVS kept.

LATtiST

T

NOTIC.

(M.M

puM 
1 remain Ihe Public'*

Obedient Servant. 
THOMAS J. KARICKMN. 

1896. Il

wbtbdo not call, will find year, and ill th«*e 
eU oi UM huo> W ofteeri their account* 

fer onlleclio*.
School Notice.

 V80H

THE Subsi;riber bngi leave tu mkirm met Are now opening a splendid «upply of arli- 
cilizensot Eai on audits vicinily, lh«l| del in lbei£ line.carefully selected m Philae'el-

ITR! Inhabitant* ol the eereral ScUool Di*. 
trict* in Talbot County ar* heniby aoti- 

Aerf that by An Act ol the General Assembly 
"   ' wed at December Session 

Sec. t., i* made nacetsary 
Clerk*, for each School Dis-

. tb*y I trict nauit beanaually elected in Ihe otonth of
Mr. Charle* Robinson's Store; where he can I hope lo merit a continuance ihcjwof, and in-1 December. Therefore the Clerk* of each and 
be found M all tunes to execute all order* in vile them lu call and look al their aswruaent, every dutrfet mutt five notice of mid election   ' '--  - ---- ' ...-..--     -/  'atUaat W day  pre»ieo* te th* bo Iriirg »

lectioa, that tba new Truitee* may '
bis lino ol business, in a neat and durabli mm j consisting as uiual of 
ner, and with ituspalch. lie flatters himself I IPk n TT f\ 
(rorabii experionc* in the business lo give) \J M\ U \JT 

eneral *ati«laclion to all who may favour 
with their cuslom; and hopus by personalL..

altenlion 10 share a p<>rl uf Ihe public patron
AMD

Tbe Public'* Obedient servant,
WILLIAM COX.

T*. V. Persons having Clocki to clean in I
ejbe counlry, can be wailed upon at their resi-1
ejertm it*   moment* warning.   W, C.

« « *

Iff S.
2CTJONAelT, 

BRUSHES of all kinds, 
PAINTS,OIL, GLASS, fee. e\c. 
N. B. T. H. O. fc Son, received by tkw?!eY^'Ml« in* - lu.pp'y«! «"«i«"<. 

ity Malaga Grape* a»« *Uii
 « 

jpply 
isla*, eltbieyee.

opportunity ef making contract* with Teacher* 
ler the ne*l yeec t« CMiMnce on tbe 1st Jan- 
 ary.

TBOS. C SICOLS.Clerk
lo CoQiBlMioncra

H. B. There will be an election for three 
Trueleee and Clerk, held at the Court House 
in Beaten, en Saturday tbe 17th December 
next it * o'clock, P.M. ler School District 
He. 9,ia Ciectiw District No. 1.

W. «. »lt>«AWAY,«**V. ..\

Notice.

4LL parson* indebted lo the subscribe! i 
officers fees due last year, are rttpiesi 

o come forward immedialt'ly und settle Ih. 
»ame, an long indulgence will not be given 
I have given positive or«l«r* lo my Deputies 
lo execute for the same without delay., am 
ill person* in arrears lor officers Ires due thi* 
ear and executions now in hand are nolifiei 
ill I shall l>e under the necessity of ad vert is 
ig their property between this and Ihe tin 
ov of September next if not settled 
The iub«crilxr is urged to this rei nurse Irom 

n expectation of leaving the County, and h 
nerefore expects all porsons interested to pa 
llenlinn lo this notice, or otherwise abide th 

consequence*
JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 

June 11

Latest Fashions.

JOHN SATTERFIELD is Imppy k. sn- 
nounre to hi* customers and tb* public 

generally that he ha* received Ih*

Fall and \VinterF
and t* now prepared to execute all kinds 
work in hi* lin* with neatness and despatch:

Thankful for past favor*, lie solicits a con- 
list ie« of the lame, and iuritei gentlemen ol 
call and see hi* map of fashions, consisting o 
an new itvle OVERCOAT, with or witeou 
Ape,&c. whi'.'h fashion is expected lo be lh« 
winter ton in all the cities.

A new etyle PANTALOONS, varying 
but a little however from the present fash-

"°A new e'Tle BUSINESS COAT. This 
i* a neat ind convenient coat wilh double 
breast, bc&c.

DRESS OR PARTY COATS vary from 
last re|Kirt*. Gentlemen would do well lo 
call and seo the representation o! those coals

Frock Coal*, Drew Coals, Vesii, Children' 
and youth'* clothes, and every description ol 
. tnllenten'* wearing apparel in all their vari- 
elic* and fashions, will b* cul in a hivndsome 
style, warr*nttdto fit, and made in a durable 
and neat manner it Ihe shortest notice.

ICaiton, Nev. 6 1m (G eewow)

THR Snl »crihrr'» 
Branch." is

Mill it "Sherwoed' 
now in full am) 

ir*raiinn, under the cnre and 
Mr. Isaac Ireland.

E. N. HAMBLICTO.V 
Oil. W Sw

KIK.M.
B3LL

Beg lenve lo in'brm their friends and the 
public generally Jhal they havecoumnv- 

od (lie

Coach, C*i?^ Harness ITIa-

in 1C art on at the old nland at the Nortd end ot 
Washinelon Street lor many year* kepi by 
Joseph I'arrol^nnd recently by John \V..\lillis, 
where they intend carrying oa th* above bus- 
ness it) nil its various branches. The sub 
scribers havinu » ! -'-ilarly brought uv lo 
hr business, they  ._' "  ,-u. jives that they 

will be able to give general .-.isfaclion to all 
who may favor them with their custom', as they 
iltcirl lo keep constantly on hand Ihe best ma- 
f rials and employing experienced workmen. 

They will also pledge themselveslo work on Ihe 
most reasonable term* lur ca»h er country 
ruduces.

Apnl5 Sm law.

EVERY BODY'S ALBUM.

A MONTHLY MAGAZ1HE Or
Tales, Esaaya, sJntcdvtti, 4'c. ffC'

KMBKLI.IMIKU WITH AUMUROCl
Hi A Al USING E.NGRA 
VINGS.

Each number containing seventy-two aclivo 
pag«s, naally covered and ilioiied making 
al the end ot I ho year two volumes of ui^lil 
hundred and six'iy-lbur pa^>.es, and al lea&t 
lix hundrud engravings wilh Tales and In 
dex complete at three dollars |>er annum. 
The cheerful and pleasing feature, with which 

il i* prop«ii«d to divern y and oislinguish this 
work lusnosur yei been adopted by any one 
ol llie numrr;>uri literary caic'trs thai have 
Inlliei-o abouadvd m this counlry and 
ill extensive novVlty und the vast lunifol hu 
mour and variety which will be iiilemptrsfd 
thr<Mighout its pages, is calculated u> render it 
a de*irable und popular ci>m|>aniuu lor 11.* 
Amu«eai*nt ol ull i lasses whu de*ii« U> JKJWKS 
an epitome ol ihe works ol celebrated Mod 
ern Humori.lt>, Elcliers and Engravers. T- 
encouragemeni geneialiy ziveu to new undco 
taking*,having salutary objects iu view, lip 
proved a decided public advantage, and U is 
questionable whet tier any oilier agu has ever 
bought into IK live uso M Urge H proportion 

ol Ike really deserving nflspringi ol genius 
and talents as the present. Assured Uiat tin* 
|>eriodical, all'ordmg, as it will, an elaborate 
andc4)rnpj-e}M>!nsivt! collection of fanciful Jllus- 
trutk>ns,*iliric,il Ess.iys in prose and ver«, 
w itiv Tales, (juips, (Quirks, and Anecdoiei.ane: 
and Facetiae, musl have a partial icndvncy 
(among ill puiiuniMi lea^l) lo dixeri tnlu an 
other and m ,ro exlullirat>ng channel muchoi 
the oppressive action ol Ihe mind, consequent

Wanted.
TO hire by Ihe year at liberal wig**   free 

Eoeuire at tkh «fh».

Want of Money

Sold and cashed this week-
Persons desirous lo obuin chr f* for *plea- 

.lid prizes in Lotteri«* drawir every week, 
Imve onlv to call at

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly omiosile Ihe Bank, where they can 
iry their luck, and. receive lbeu*and< ol dollar* 
ai soon Mdrawn.  

u|>on the cares and vuxalioni of buiines*, Hi 
publisher anticipiiluti lur il a most Halieringaad 
uxleneive subscription list. The work, al all 
events, will he commenced on the lint of Ju 
ly, and continued lor one year.lherelore every 
subscriber will b« certain of renewing all the 
numbers for which he has paid. When tli* 
twelve Numbers ar* completed and made hu 
into two volumes, they uill form one of Ihe 
most desirable and amusing record! of wil awe, 
humour which can be fnund in print. Let 
Ihe public assist the publisher with liter pat 
ronage, and he assures them hf will leave no 
thing undone that will givoceleb-lly and |«p- 
ularily to his work

ODr-Tho"EvKBY BoDii'i AI.BWM" wil 
be published monthly, in number* of 72 pige* 
with a variety ol embellishment*; neatly 
sliched in colored corer* printed with new 
type, and on fine while paper, at three do- 
Um |«r annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will lie supplied lo order, fur onqyear, 
for five dolhirs. OtJ-Wben »enl to a distant* 
fro the city, the work will be packed w 
slron wrappers, lo prevent Ihe least rubbing 
bylhg «l*. W-Nirte*ol*olvent banki ol ev 
ery de otion taken in |wyinent ol iub*trip 
two* dress (he publisher (P"* 1 "^'.J^l\ 

CHARLES ALEXANDER.) 
Athen lUildings.Franklin Place, Phi 
*»-Ai, inien number ha* been leceil d. 

.ttbisoflue and we reaw>*t w friendv.*



for each

/

V

» 'i

1*4 WMIG-Alll*
jfiii' sftein

Al*VO ATfiL
TUB PRICE Or LIBERTY

EASTOX, MAKYLAND
(oration ol .
I giving »ny

medicine!THEWIllCAND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
Printed and jnibluntd 6» 

GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,
(FU»Li»aE» or Tin UAWI or THE oxiox.)

THE SATURDAY NEWS
AND

ITBIMKY UAZKTTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY Nil \VSPAPliR.

SATURDAY MOUSING \Dteoted to literature. Criticism, the Fini

TERM. :-Serai- Weekly at FOUR DOL 
LARS. per annum ;-if l>*iJ in advance, Three 

will discharge Ihe debt, and
The Weekly,on Tuesday mornmg.at Two 

Dollars and Filly Cents ;-il paid in advance 
Two dollars will discharge the debt.

Allnaments (or the half year, made during the 
SrlUhM e n^-th,, will be deemed payment, in ad- 
I ace and .11 payment, for the year, made during the 
fir.t ,ix months, will bed«.mcd payment.,n advice

No ,ub,criptioa will be received for Icssthaneii 
m,nthS ,nordiWontinueduntil .11 arrearage, aro.c,- 
"ed. withoutthe approbation of the pnbhaher.

Adrerti.eu.ent. not exceeding » .quarc, in.erte-J 
hrae tl lOJ. for on. dollar, and twenty-liv. cent, for 
«ach .abtequcnt insertion-larK« adverti.cmeuU ID 

proportion.
00- All communications to insure attention 

should be post paid.

Now regularly published in Philadelphia u 
weekly Newspaper called

Tlie Saturday Clironiele,
Philanthropist and Miror of ths

imes.
Publication Office, No.74Soutk Second street,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, it
the Tulle I sense of Ihe term, a Family Newspa- 

. . _....-i ..:ik nnrii. politicsper entirely unconnected with parly | 
Hud'sectarianism, and zealously devoted to the 
cause ol literature, science and general inlelli- 

as calculated to entertain and Instruct 
brtiiich of the domestic circle. Its 

are Tales and Essays on

(fence
every
general contents
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects  
Sketches of History and Biography   Contri
butions Inmi so.no of the best writers ol Phi
ladelphia   European and Domestic Corres
pondence   Notices of improvements in the
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Econ
omy   Article* on Music, the Drama and oth
er amusements   Varieties, amusing incidents,
&c. and a care-fully prepared synopsis of the
current Nuwsof the day, both loruigiiand do
rnestJC.

Ths publishers of the Chronicle having c.i- 
uireil considerable experience in the newspa- 
oqer business, tl a connection of several 

pear, standing with one of the must |»|inlar 
newspapers in the country, Kiel satisfied that 
they will be enabled to issue a sheet in all res- 
peclsdescirving ol liberal patronage. They have 
already secured lor its columns, the aid ol se 
veral literary gentlemen of this city, and have 
engaged attentive corru.|Miiiilciii« tu lurmdi tlra 
lal«sl intelligence Irom Washington and Har- 
risburg, during the cessions of I lie stale Legis 
lature and of C. mgres«. Tliey design also, in 
the course of a (ew weeks, to oiler blieral pre 
miums lor literary article*, in order to secure 
for ttitjir readers productions Iruiu some of the 
best wriier* m the, cmntry. The woiks ol 
|K>pular authors wdl occasionally be published 
at length in the Chronicle, and no pains n»r 
expense will be spared to render the paper m- 
tere«lin,r and ullractivc to every class ol ren

ders.Among the writer* of distinction who hare 
already, or nr« about to lurnisli original arti 
cles lor the Saturday Chronicle, are the lollow-

«K-
D. B Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. (i Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Ueiiry, 
J. R. Chandler, Esq. Chas. Naylor, Esq.
C. P. Holcom, Esq. R. T. Conrad, Esq. ...... o. .........

y/rls, General Intelligence, News, tfc. 
Pi ice Two Dollars j er annum payable in 

tdvnnce.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, llin publicn 
lion of r new weekly newspaper undei khe 
above title.

The j^ews will embrace every varielj sof 
ighl literature, including, Talcs, Poetry, Es 
says Criticism, Noticesuf Ihe Pine Arts, thit 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup- 
pl.ed by writers of Ihe first e.nir.ence. A re 
gular corres|Minderrce will bfi maintained wilh 
Washington, and the principal Cities of the 
Uni(m,imd Hm.iguments are in progress by 
which letter! from Europe will be constant! 
uriiishitd.

Attention will be paid lo securing at the ear- 
iest possible date Iho choicest productions ol 
he English periodical press. Popular novels 

will occasionally lie given, (hough (hey will 
:iot be suffeied to interfere with a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items ol intcr- 
xling intelligence will invariably form part ol 
he contents.

The News will be printed on a folio shcel 
ol the Urges! class,and will furnish as large 
an amount of reading mailer as any weekly 
,>aper now published in (his country. Il wil 
be conducted in a spirit of the most fearless 

dependence. All allusion to party politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUIS A.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NIOAL, 
MORTON McMICHAEL. 

Agents of Ibis paper will be allowed lhe u 
SUH! commission '

Six copies furnished for (en dollars. 
All payments to be made in advance. 
Order*, free ol p;>stig«, must be addressed

I. A.GODEY, & Co.
Jfo. 10 lYalnut St. Phila'd

Easton ami Haiti.norc Packet
SCHOONER

JOHN ED.MONDSON
Robson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful lor past favours o 
generous public, begs leave to inform hi 
friends and public generally, thai the ubove 
lamed Schooner, will commune.) her regu 

r trips between Easion and Baltimore, on 
Sunday the sixth ol March, at 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
lhe morning, 41 id continue lo saii on the above,named days Muring iti« era sun. i-im jiinn 
Edmondson is now In complel* order lor ill 
reception ol t'mghl or Passengers; having 
sailed as n Packet for about six months and 
proved lo be a fine sailed and s.ife boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, in Ihe bay. All 
Freights intended for Ihe John Edinondsnn 
will be thankfully received at Ihe Granary at 
Easion Point,orel«ewhcre al all times, and all 
rollers lull at ihc Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
II. Driwson Si Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining to 
the packri concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Puhlic'cOb'i. Serv'l.
JOSJ117A E. LEONARD.

Rail Road Nottce.
Pursuant (he pratisi o ns ol anact of Ihe

enoral Assembly ol Maryland, enii(l-d"An
id lo mcoriiorale lh« Eastern Shore Rail Road
Company, and the several supplements there-
o, books of subscription to the capital stock
 f the Eastern Shore Rail Ro«d Company will 
>o opened on the SECOND MONDAY of 
NOVEMBER next, at ten o'clock, A. M.
 ml continue to be opened lor the space of three 
ays next thereafter, between the hours of ten 

/clock, A. M. and I wo o'clock, P. M. at the 
.-ouiity town iii each of the counties hereinafter 
mentioned   That is lo say:

Al Elkton, for Cecil county, under the di- 
eclion ol James Scwall, Lambert D. Now-

d, Henry Hollingsworlh, Jaoies G rooms 
Dr. Amos A. Evans. . 

At Charleston, luV Kent County, under the 
direction of William McK.' Osborne, George 
Vickers, James 1<\ Brown, Hugh Wallace, 
and Barney D Courte'

Al Centreville, lor Queen Ann's county, un- 
:lcr thediri-clion of John Brown, Dr. Kobert 
Goldsborough, Peregrine Wilmtr, Thomas 
Emory and George Nexrman.

AtDenlon.lor Caroline county, under the 
direction ol Thomas Burcheiidl, Edward B. 
llardcastle, Thomas S Carter, Caleb P. Da- 
vis, and Philemon Skinner.

Al Easion for Talbol county, under the di 
rection of Wm. Hughlell, Edward N. Ham- 
blelen, John Leeds hlorr, Lambert W. Spea- 
cer and William il. Tilghman.

At Cambridge, for Dorchester county, under 
the direction ol Thomas H. Hicks, Dr. Willi 
am Jackson, William J. ford, Dr. Joseph 
Nicholsand Samuel Sewsll.

Al Princess Anne, for Somerset county, un 
der the direction ol Arnold E. Jones, Joseph 
S. Coltman, John Dennis, Edward Long and 
Liltlelen D. Teackle.

At Snow Hill, lor Worcester county, under 
the direction ol Dr. John P. R. Gillii, Dr. 
John S. Siience, Samuel R. Smith, John U. 
Dennis, uud Dr. John J. Martin.

At a meeting of the Comimssinnrrs appoint 
ed under resolution number fifteen ol Decem 
ber session, 1835, held at Denton, in Caroline 
comity, on Wednesday the fourteenth day of 
September, 133G, among other proceeding, il 
w a.» ordnred, that, in pursuance of «n ncl ol the 
General Assembly of Maryland, passed al 
May session, 1S3J, c.li. 274, the foregoing no 
tice be published in each of the neivs-|M|wu 
printed in the several conn lies there in namcil; 
also in the Delaware State Journal, and Dela 
ware G.iZelle, printed at Wilmington, and Ike 
Intclligcncrr, primed at Georgetown, in Hit 
Stale ol Delaware   in (he United States Ga- 
,-Mlt!, the National Gazette, and the Pennayl- 

vanian, printed in the city of Philadelphia; in 
he Norfilk Beacon, printed at Norfolk in the 
State nf Virginia   and in Ihe Rail Road Jonr- 
oul, printed in Ihe city of New York   the pub 
licalion to be commenced in Ihe lirsl weak of 
October, and to bo continued weekly thareaf-
1.1 t» (i.« a.r........ ~r il.... .l»ll.... :--..-• •
the said newspaper*.

By onler,
THOMAS EMORT, President. 

LITTLETON DBN.NIS TKACKLB, Secretary
Demon, Mil. Sep. 16, 183S.

uor's «wn lamil 
of many of his i>°-,, v 

Slid in part return lor * *   
"ived, we make lhe -' 

of our lei low

Dr. Jo*c'j>h Paticous 
J. Watson, Esu. 
Chas. S. Co,ie, L 
Robl. Hare, Jr. K 
B. W. Kicb.irds, Esq 
C. B. Trego, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkmion

. fee of five doll»rs\mp, and | 
jnf postage, lor as ma|L ale. 
' including lhe £, plough to tow

tr a fee of len dollf to please. 
«efc( postage Hlso-lo^,, Wfl , 
ndilioa as al limi*' 
.tolsome Vgboye, 
jind, in case other sv labor prove 

IMS of eyesight IIA) joys, 
sickness v\ nhoul| 

|he fee (.ays lor all t>rocur9 . 
ilies lor lime to l|<i it sweet,
,''» l«3"1*1S,lste raore pure ' 

  meals which monarchical.

ArVye^'t'" < n y ha i'i>y lot .
/res and avarice free, 

bonsp0>ul 'I'" secluded col, 
Iweet friends, and liberty.
|us I no monarch on the throne 
3*n grudge his dastiny, 
L him his weight of care bemoan,

llwcel friends, and liberty.
tow tell me all ye gouly train, 
IWho have what fortune gives; 
foot the cheerful country swain 

The happiest man that lives?

the Knickerbocker for December. 
THKPRITATEER.

isxihor of "Tuc EacAre," "JACK MA.BLIX- 

Si-iKtf'a YA»V' etc.

was one of those beautiful days, which all 
wl'navigate the ocean have often experienc 
ed) ithin theiropics. The sun had jusl risen, 
sfijming with freshness from his watery bed, 

' was slowly wheeling through a hosl of 
;eoui clouds, that floated majestically a 
the horizon; an invigorating influence 

aded lha scene, und a linu breeze, lhat 
sweeping across ill: neu.promised lo pre- 

Vo lha balmy and delicious temperature 
lliU the coolinjr dews of iho previous night 
hiAJk imparted (o ilia almnsphoro.

'JShai particular part ol lhe Carribean Sea lo 
wvch we would direct the reader's ailcntlon, 
\v.r, nn Ihe day described, enlivened by lhe 
apfrafaiici of a fleet of vestals of war, in hot 
)ii Jjit of a small clipper brig, which held the 
art.- nee nl about the distance of five mile>. 
Tj:a body ol ships comprised a part of lhe

beftn watching him fqrjltelsst hour, ahrt h.irc 
sc*n him pass every vessel in the squadrnn; 
another hour, nnii the varmint will he pilch- 
ing his old iron into us.

Let him com n on! rejoined the com mender, 
eying (he objact of this colloquy through the 
telescope, we could match wild two of them; 
but your are correct: lhe rillian is coming 
down, wing and wing,and gaining tach mo
ment upon us, 
ti tr

DECK31BEK 24, !•»•

yourselves, my liTtliejItt-itaud by (o eit bold
forc-topinksi 

'

The publisher will be pleased lo forward the 
newspapers containing Ihe notice lo tha above 
named Secretary, al Pridcess Aane, Somarsel 
cxunty, Mil.

Oct. 22. 188«.

MH. Leslie,
Miss E. C. Slras,
Mrs. J. L. Du'ivmt,
John Chirke, Esq.
R«v. Jos. Rush)!);,
Dr. A.C. Draper,
Thos. Earlu, E<q.
Wm T. Smith, Esq. Tims. A. Park«r,Eb<].
Ilnn. Matthias Mrrris, Victor Value, Esq., 
Wm. Darliy, U*q , Jos. R. Hart, Esu , 
Prul. John M. hLeagy, Morris Mattson, Esq. 

And it is Ihe intention ol' the publishers to 
secure, if |»ossiblo, original articles from every 
proinineni writer in Iho country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle is 
the pvihlkaiionuf Letters from Europe, wnl- 
len expressly for this paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. '1 licso letters are deep- 
ily interesting und instructive; imd equal, in 
every res|>ect, to any European letters that 
have ever been written lur the American 
press.

The! of the largest mammoth size. It is 
published, every Saturday, and forwarded by 
until, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parts 
el the United States, on the day of publication

MATTHIAS fc TA YLOR, 
Recently connected vritli Ihe Saturday 

Evening Pott.

TERMS  Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance-, 9260 il not paid before the expiration 
of six months; and #3 00 if payment is delayed 
until the end of the year, or six months, tfl 
00   in advance.

{&  Advertisements neatly and conspicuously 
DMrled on reasonable terms. 
10> Postmasters and others remitting 810 00 

will ht furnished with six copies of the Chron 
icle for one year.

03-Orderi free of postage, addressed to Ihe 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

OSitull notes on all solvent Banks, receir 
ed at par in payment ol subscriptions

Od-Our editorial friends in the country are 
respectfully requested to give the above M few 
insertions, and accept a free exchange lor uno 
year. August 6. If

BULNVER'S NOVELS.
77is only EJitwn publiihtii in A'ui/iiiri lo nn

by Mail.
SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR 

DELIVERY.

Induce') by thr exiraonliiury sale nf his 
beauiilul cJiiiono! MARRY AT l"S NOV 
ELS, the Publiiher of those works did, on 
ihetirs: diy ol July, cmnnmic.e in the sum« 
faultless stylo, an o-hi ion nl'lhn celebrated 

BULWEU'S NOVELS, 
Comprising  

Pel ham, Dcvereux, 
. l)isow..rd, Eug ne A ram, 

Rienzi, Paul Cliin.nl, 
Last Days ol Pompeii, FalkUnil, Pilgrims o

Ihe Rhine,
Making nn uniform uiblinn of nearly fifleen 
hundred pag«s lour hundred more than MAR 
KYATT. They are published in lemi-monlhly 
numbers, each of w liicli nmlains one ccm|il«le 
work, with tillo-p.ige and cover. The whole 
series will be completed in eight number*, and 
will he I'nnishcd lo Subscribers at the extraor 
dinary low (trice of three dollars nnd lilty 
cents, payable in advance. They will tie 
ent l-y m iii, carefully packed, to any part o 
'ie United Slates or O.m.iria.

Throe complete sets mas* be had for Ten 
Dollars, p.iyably in advance, by directing 
ers to that effect, enclosing the cash, post 
jaid.

New Matting E,st:iljlishmtMit
The suhscribcr respectfully informs his cus 

tomers and the public generally that he Imi 
o|Mined a New Hading Establishment, in the 
shop lately occupied by Win. Rozell & Beas 
Ion, opposite to Wm. Nuwnams, and next 
door lot lie Bank; where under the superintun- 
ilanco of Mr. Diincan, Ite keeps constantly on 
und, and is prepared to manufacture al (he 

shortest notice.

SILK AN D FUR 
HATS

of superior qualify.
ALSO

AI the old stand lately occupied by John 
Wrighl, ha has opened a B,x>l mid Shoe eslab- 
hnienl, ami has lately returned from Haiti- 
ore with a new antl guncral assortment c 

BOOTS b Shoel 
&c. which he F 
prepared (o sell ou 
the ino«l nci-oniniu 
dating terms.

All orders thank 
fully r<!ccived and 
punctually altenileil 

to, Mr. Wm. IT. Shepard will p.ij particular 
nlcni n to all orders in the sh«u line. 
(No ENNALSROSZ EL L 

v. 5 (G)

Homony Beans Wanted.

Oldson «Sp Hopkinb
W ISHES lo purchase one hundred bush 

els of Homony Beans, lor which a lib 
er«l prie* m cud will be givM. 

WeW.l »

"Office of Repuhlication of 
Popular Novelists."

Latest Fashions.

JOHNSATTERFIELDishsppy lo an 
nounce to his customers and Ihe public 

generally thai he has received the
Fall and WinterF asbions,

and is now prepared to execute all kinds 
work in his line wilh neatness and despatch: 

Thankful for past lavors, he solicits a con- 
liation of the same, and invites gentlemen ol 
call and see his man of fashions, consisting o 
an new style OVERCOAT, with or witeou

TAVE1W KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally that he still con- 

nue in carry on the above business at his old 
and on Washington street, opposite the office 

of Samuel Unmblelon, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared lo liccommoda'.etravcllers and other 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
menl. His bar is well stocked with the choic 
c*t Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vsion Ihe market will afford hi* stables ar 
in good order and well slocked with provender 
He has in his employ careful ostlers nnd he as- 
shres the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
ius itarl to give general satisfaction, 

fob 3 If
N. B. S.B. will at all timet pay • high* 

VI prioM Mr Tevrapa*, C^ter^ fa

Ape,&c. which fashion is expected to be lhe 
w inler ton in all lhe cities.

A new stylo PANTALOONS, varying 
but a little however from the present fash- 
on.

A new style BUSINESS COAT.  This
a neat and convenient coat   wilh doable 

breast, &c Sic.
DRESS OR PARTY COATS vary from 

last reports. Gentlemen would do well lo 
call and see Ihe representation of those coats

Frock Coats, Dress Coals, Vests, Children' 
and youth's clothes, and every description o 
Gentlemen's wearing apparel in all their vari 
eties and fashions, will be cut in a handsome 
style, warranted to fit, and made in a durable 
and neat manner at'the shortest notice.

Easton, Nov. t 1m (6 eew3w)

Bjtyih West India squadron, and had been 
Iched by lhe admiral of that station to 

Lifux, in order to render more vilicier.! pro- 
Ion lo Ihftir |iossessioris nnd commerce in 
i quarter,^i the depredations ol the Ameri-
Irequent.This squadron haJTieenYtitmg 

m close order during the night,bul al the lime 
our scene oj>ens, it had born broken, in const) 
queue* ol u,e commodore (blowing out signal 
lo make all sail, and endeavor (o co.ne up with 
lhe chafe. Each .hip ol the fleet, therefore, in 
accordance with Ihe order, niudu all sail; the 
swifter vessels were ranging ahead, while Iho 
duller sailors were observed dropping astern, 
and taking their stations in thoir rear. The 
(hip of tin- commander of their squadron, a 
frigate ol the first clasj.held ber placo in about 
the centre of the fleet; three heavy corvettes 
brought up the rear, while the advance was 
maintained by a body of smaller vessels. A 
beautiful eighteen gun brig, lhat had lhal 
morning formed one of lhe rear line, now laii 
the extreme van. She had passed every ves 
sel of Iho squadrnn successively, ami was now 
gradually dropping them wilh a speed thai 
kold outj every prosjtect of overhauling the 
chase. Tho wind was right afl, and each ship 
had her studding sails out on either sido. Piles 
ol while canvass rose above the dark hulls that 
loomed dimly beneath them, and Ihe surface of 
tho sea seemed one vast expanse of snowy py 
ramids. Leaving lhe squadron lo make lhe 
best ol their way, lhe reader must imagine 
h resell upon the quaneijdeck uf the lilt e In i;, 
upon whose capture they were all so eagerly 
bent.

A single glance at her arrangements, and 
those who conducted them, would bespeak her 
a privateer; indeed, were thai good looking 
lellnw,whn has just laid down Iho trumpet and 
taken up the ipy-glasi,allirrcd in uniform, the 
brig might be easily mistaken lor a national 
vessel. She differ from one in no other par 
licular. Six beautiful Ion; gun protude Irom 
either side, while a heavier "lie revolves inn 
circle, amid ships. Tho ducks tell talesuf ho 
ly stone and sand, and tho neatness every 
where apparent,in,licalo the reign of discipline. 
A row ol bright boarding pikes are confined 
lo the main boon by gaskets of while noes 
while a quantity of cutlasses and baltle-axli; 
uliller in lhe beckels'thal are fixed purposely 
for their reception in (he intermediate spice, 
ol'lhe battery. Racks of round shot Irown from 
beneath each gun carriage, and boxes of grape 
ann canister, wilh an attendant match tub.are 
arranged at regular interval*, along Ihe deck. 
Every belaying pin is bright, and the brass 
work of the wheel and binnicles show in rle- 
gant and rich contrast wilh the mahogany ol 
which they are constructed. And mark lhe 
gay, healthy fronlispioces of Ihe sturdy tars 
who line lhe decks a noble set of fellcws, who 
to echo their sentiments, would go lo the very 
devil for their officers. Observe lhaljveterali, 
how respectfully he touched his hat, as lhe 
comma.ider ascended Irom Ihe cahin.nnd what

He iuuit be hungry lor a

'Yes,' rejoined the other; 'I expect her skip 
per linn been reading the'Lite of Nelson,' and 
lee Is an inclination lo immortalize himself. 
He'll be less eager, however, before we get 
through with him.'

'I did'n't think that there was any thing in 
his majesty's service'hat could show ih* Ro 
ver her stern before;' remarked Captain Bun'.- 
line.

'Our copper wants cleaning," rejoined the 
lieutenant, 'and our sails are old and hold nn 
more wind thin so much bobinet. Uesides,Sir, 
1 think lhat lellow is Baltimore built iome 
slaver they've caughl on Ihe coast ol Guinea 
or perhaps, some unfortunate devil of a priva- 
leer: those len-gun changvl-gropers don't run 
the line off the reel at that rate, in such a cats 
paw us fhis '

'Here, Bohstay ,'«-\id (he commander to an 
old quarter-master, 'lake the glass and see 
what you can muki) of that fellow.' The vet 
eran divested his mouth afa huge chew of to 
bacco, and nilching up his trowsors, commen 
ced scanning the En|(liiliiiijn,witli an »yu pro 
verbial lor its aculeneiis and experience.

' That 'are is a mob-low ber, Sir, as lhe lev- 
tenant says, and coming down with a big bone 
in her mouth, loo.'

,\Vby ara you positive about her being a 
Baltimore buill, Bobilay ?' asked the comman 
der.

'Because, Sir,' answered Ihe tar,'there's no 
end to the slicks lhain'lellows put in theircrafli; 
and besides, if ye'll obsarve, she han't hall tho 
beam of (hem ten-gun tubs: her yards are 
squarer, too, und she's no roacn lo her sails.' 

' Your observations are conclusive,Uobtl.iy,' 
said the commander;'bul can we serve her 
oul, think you?'

Tha old tar smiled at (he question, and re 
plenishing his mouth with a lout or Iwo of 
'jjud replied:
'Ay, Sir, Iwo such fallows, and two more 

In llmty minutes afterwards.' 
Go (o your duly,' said the commander, 

' humoredly; 'you've turned boaiur, in 
your old days.'

At meridian, the English brig was some 
six or seven miles in advance of the headmost 
ship of Ihe squadron, und not more than Iwo 
in lhe rear ol lhe chase. Although Captain 
liunlline had determined on fighting her, he 
ulill continued under a press ol sail, lor the 
purpose of drawing his adversary al such a 
tlisCance from Iho mun body, as to preclude 
the possibility of their interference in lhe en 
gagement. 'Another, hour, however, brought 
Ihe Engli'hman within gun-skol; and deter 
mined i.i «ypiir« oyitfy  jfyaniuga of circuin- 
mn<Ara, MB uilLhl* JSTm Tl.-iWo, jfuil, hrju.ruvgr 
his battery te benrTnred a IBroaaJltre mra Yh*
dill retreating Rover. 

It was nni until lhat moment, lhat Bunlline

This iiido'en >ml unlookvd for chens^ In Ihe 
state of atfuirr, surprised hut did nol dinmncert 
the crew, so great was the confidence they re> 
posed in him; and ihey sprang forward to eie- 
cule hit orders wuh an alacrity lhat WM itself 
under such circumstances, e p-oud eulof lam 
upon the bravery and judgment of Ihfir corn* 
ui'inder. The brig itrai egem put before the 
winds more canvass was spread alvtig the 
booms, and (ho Rover once more resumed tbe> 
course she had slrercd during the morning. A 
wild end exulting huzza camedown from the 
Englishman, as her antagonist filled away end 
made sail, without firing n gun; but the scorn- 
lul smile that curtail the lips of Buntline iadi. 
calod too well the deception of appearances, 
and imparted a stronger, confidence In lhe 
breasts of his seamen. . il is character for bra 
very was too well established to be doubted by 
them, and Ihey only stood impatient to hear 
the next order that should issue from bit trum 
pet.

'The dog* shall hare less cause for merri» 
menl belore nightfall,' muttervd Bunlline, e| 
another shout came down from Ihe English* 
man, who had also filled away, and was now 
crowding all sail in chase. 'Muster all here, 
my men; tumble afl here, every one ot you; 
come down from elofi, end up from below t 
bo'son's mate, send the people aft.'

'My lads,' said Bunlline, addressing hi* 
hundred bold followers, 'it is lit that you 
should be acquainted with Ihe fact of my being 
the bearer ol a massage from the French adii.l- 
ral of the West Ir.dm station, lo the govern*
mrntof the United State*, which, my men, is 
of vital importance to the K.lertsl of our coun 
try. I do not tell you this, lo stimulate you to 
any graaler exertion, but merely as a recipro 
cation ol that confidence which 1 am proud to 
believe you repose in me. 1 know you will 
stand by me to the lail 1 have tested il. In 
Ihe present disabled state of ike Rover, il will 
be impossible lo escape from yonder squadron 
now rapidly overhauling us; but, my lads, I 
hive a nlsjo in propose, the successful execution 
ol which will crown us wilh glory and success. 
L sien to il.''

The plan was then revealed; and when 
Buntlinu had dime speaking, throe hearty 
cheers evinced the readiness with which too 
crow entered inlo it.

'Men,' resumed Bunlline, 'Ihe sigaal will bo 
LIBERTY! and when I give it forth, let ev 
ery one el you do as I have directed: now, my 
lads, don't forgel the word LiacHlY.'

Groups of men were now seen spiking the: 
cannon 'fore and aft, ao as (o renikr them per- 
l.ctly useless. The muskets were alt thrown 
overboard, ami the powder, wilh Ihe exception 
of what each man carried about him, tolalb 
destroyed; this done, the crew armed Ilia *1

the <---' u 
lipenence

could ascertain tli« force of his antagonist: 
hut a single glance, previous lo her tilling 
away, convinced him Hi her superiority. 

'Take in the light sails, and haul uup Ihe

selves, and mustering aft, awaited 
orders ol their commander.

in the mean time the Bngliihm , 
idly advancing, wilh lhe intention * ol Palrn 
Ihe American by boarding. He; I «l'»r« no | 
yards astern, and al every moment""11' 1 ^_
1||R RrtT.r Runllin,. Al.-ul «,.»«l.b'. - ^H

courses!' said the commander of the privateer: 
ami another moment beheld iho galianl brig 
moving along under her two topsails. 

'Beat lo quarter., and open lha Magazine !' 
'Ay, ny, eiir,' was Ihe reply; and the loud 

roll ol tho drum was heard, summoning every 
every man from lhe depths and heights 
of the vessels to their respective stations. 
In a fotv moments, the order to cast loose 
the guns followed.and every man commence I 
getting the iron machines ready lor the work 
ot'diialh, with the alacrity and good humor 
peculiar to a sailor, and wilh an expedition 
and regularity that was lhe reiull ol much 
previous experience in like matters. The 
tampions were taken oul the train and side 
UcUle.icul udriti Ihe pumps rigged, and the 
decks 'alidad, 'lore and afl, lo prevent tliom 
Irom becoming slippery with blood. cullass»s, 
pistols, and boarding pikes were placed in con7 
venienl situations about lha decks; lh« ports 
were triced up,*lht> hatches closed, with Ihe 
exception ol a small opening, lull lor lha pur 
pose of passing powder Irom bslo'v; the log 
gerheads wcru heated, matches burned beside 
uvury gun; nnd, in short, every preparation 
was made lhal such cases render expedient. 

The Englishman had not yet taken in any 
of his canvass, and was consequently rap'd'y 
Hearing lhe Rover. It was the mutual dtiire 
of the commanders, lhal their vei*el« should be 
brought inlo close aclioi the IdngluhiiMn, 
Irom a with to decide Ihe contest belore (he 
squadron could he cl ise enough to assist, and 
thereby rob him ol InsanlicipKUd glory; and 
Ihe American, from a knowledge lhat his es 
cape depended u|>on his success in disabling the 
only vessel in Ihe fleet, that was his superioi 
in .'ailing. At Unjlh bul a quarter of a mile 
intervened between lhe ships, and lhe Briton 
commenced handing his light sails studding 
sails, royals, und courses were successivtly la 

in, and tlM pursuer appeared under nearly
is,) <ame canvass as iht- chase. 

'SUrboird!' sh:>uiee) Bunlline lo the

r. >t

an elegant looking man is Captnln Outline  
so tall, and yet se graceful so mnjestic, and, 
yet so prepossessing. 1 like those black whis 
kers; they set off his complexion to admira 
tion. His countenance, it is true, is somewhat 
stern, but it is not a repulsive expression; it 
savors more uf dignity; and that jet black ey«! 
mark how it flashes, as he sends bis gaze aloft 
lo ascertain if all there is right. See! he is 
addressing the young man with the glass,who 
i* his hist lieutenant, and, at present, officer 
el Ihe deck. He smiles, did you ever see a 
man's countenance undergo to complete a 
change? All that sternness has vanished, and 
his features are beautifully animated. Do we 
leave then, Mr. Trennel? Those rearmost 
 hipa appear to be hull down.

Yes, Sir, they are |i<>or sailers, answered 
the lieutenant; but I here's m brig among 'em
thai has been overhauling u* since sunrise.
The fellow moves tlo»( like • witch; I've

  .TI.

the wheel, as he beheld the bows of bis adversa 
ry sweep gracefully to porl.

'Starboard. Sir,' answered the quarter mas 
ter- and the Rover's broadnde was brought par 
allel to that of the Englishman, while al the 
same time Ihe stars and stripes ascended with 
a graceful flutter lo her main peak. A volume 
ol smoke and flame burst from the bulwarks ol 
the Briton, and hi. iron crashed fearfully 
through the spars and rigging of the privateer. 
Although Captain Buntline's manoeuvre pre 
vented hi* vessel Irom being raked by h>s ad 
versary's fire, il could not prevent its entire 
deilruutioa; and lo his sorrow he beheld his 
msin-lop-mast, wilh its attendant siwrs, go I y 
the board. A deep shade settled upon hit, 
brow, at this unexpected calamity, and th«
blank of doubt end uncertainly grew upoi 
( atures. The success of tke bnrlishn

n his 
liman's

the intensity of his interest, and awaiting wit. 
a painful suspense the moment when he inigh 
put his daring scheme in operation. The whij. 
lie ol the bo'aon's mate was heard on board ol 
the Englishman, and Ihe cry nf 'Away (her*, 
boar-lurs, away! 1 told the r opponents how la 
expect them, iiuntline cast a quick and anxi 
ous glance upon his own seamen, who stood 
grasping their cutlasses with an emotion ai 
ntenie Hshis own. It was a moment oflear- 
lul excitement nn board of either vessel, dur 
ing which nothing was heard but the ripple of 
Ihe water as Ihey sjted along. At Irnglh the 
d.irk shadow of Ihe Brlllon's canvass fell upon 
lhe deck oi lhe Rover: another minute, and 
they were yard-arm and yard-arm.

'Sheer to!'whispered bnnllme to Ihe man 
at Ihe wheel 'sheer to!' The bows of (ha 
privateer slightly donated, and her antagonist 
was within threo yards of her. Clanlc went Ihe 
grappels of Ihe Englishman, and both vessels 
nern brought broadside and broadside.

'Board!' shouted the British captain; and two 
thirds of his crew sprang over lhi> bulwarks, 
and upon the decks of the Rover, without Ihe 
slightest op|M>siiion. Bunlline gave one glance 
lo the dark lorins of Hie foeman that crowded 
his lorecaJtle; and applying the trumpet lo his 
mouth, laundered lurlh lhe word 'Liberty'.' In 
an initanl, lha Americans, who had gathered 
aballtlia iiuin-nuil, leaped upon I lie ham- 
ni'tcks and neliingi and sprang like so many 
«als upon the deck and in lhe rigging ol (ho 
Englishman. Like a torrent they swept away 
lhe lew who had remained on board of her; 
and now, ranging themselves along the bul 
warks, they prepared to repel the enemy as 
they attempted to regain Ihoir own ship.

'Cast off (he grapnels!' shouted Buntline; 
and lhat loud order awoke the Britons from the 
 !u|x>r of amuzemenl in which Ihey were 
thrown by the sudden and singular movement 
of iheir opponents. They mounted the Bul 
warks, and endeavoured to regain (heir own 
vessel; bul Ihey were every where mel by op 
posing cutlassei. In vain they pressvd -n 
vain Ihey thronged; they were every where 
driven lack upon the Rover's decks, or pushed 
inlo lhe sea. They rushed frantically forward, 
bul their hopes were baseless: they might as 
wnll have attempted (o force a wall of ircn,ae 
lo beat back lhat rank of heroes, Some of 
their opponent, had sjized a huge spar, and 
wers pushing the Iwo vessels apart. They 
separated they were yards asunder and tha 
unscathed English brig, wilh her Tankeo 
crew, forged ahead, leaving the sheltered, 
Iwrmless hulk of Ihe Rover in possession of   
hundred distracted Britons!

Three of the wildest bums lhat ever yel 
rang upon a startled ocean, burst (rum the lips 
ol the victorious Americans, as the star- 
spangled banner unfojded itsell from tho |»ak 
of their prize: then pi'e after pile of canvass) 
rose upon her tapering spars; and when (Ito 
sun lhat nightsuughl its ocean bed, a wide 
w aste oi blue water rolled between the atately 
prixe ol the Americans, and ilia shatters.! 
wreck of Ineir oace gallant urivtieor.

broadside had completely destroyed Ins plan ol 
operation, and he stood upon »he quarter deck 
 f his crippled ship, in painlul reflection as to 
his future course. This suspense was but mo 
mentary: a ihought dawned upon his mind- 
anil applying the irumpello his mouth, he gave 
Iheerdor to the impatient seamen not to ire, 
but le He ready lor making raore sail. 'Leave 
j»ur quarters, men,' said he; 'put your helm 
up Bobstay man Ihe lore-tack and sheets  
lay aloft, topmen, and eieer the vrwk. Itk

.*»!> •>'•.•, 1 .,

A person reading in Hi* BiXle came to this) 
p«sso|ie,"l am lhat I am." Il so hapjianed 
lhat Iho word* 1 am wereal the bottom ol I bo 
pa^e.and in turning ever lie turned two lejvee 
so that al Ihe top were Ihe words ar ast.which 
he nroneuned in * clear voice. However, 
finding his mistake, he (urned back lo Iho 
right place, and without revoking Iho Iwo 
former words, with groat eeinhaiw cm*out 
•at 1 aw. t .fo ' . t, -' 

'• .(Vrfr.l • V ' '
 '   ' * "mi.' .  
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HOOSKOF RFPRHSENTATIVES.
W« publish below a full lilt of iho Standing 

Committed* uppuniud by Ihe &jj«»Ler 6u 
Monday.  

On Elnrtinn*. M««r«. riaibon*, nf Vir 
ginia. Griliin, Hawking liurns, tilgore, 
Budianan, Slaury, Boyd.ai-d \oung.

On W*y««nd Alea.ii Met- «. Csmbrcleng, 
McK 
Smilli

  ;jroti-;<i.'M »'  T. le U>r Mr T)!fr  In w 
li.e. mlic'iu lie Grimier would be tivd, 

tlu« petition relent.I was no! |>rnprrly n | lima both of them, as well as
mnnnlnclurcd nrtii-U, i.e thoujlbt tul pro) er 

l>e uiven tu ii,\\ould be to theconi*
it»n>rntiurp<. 

iuipr«t '!l!ri(; O:IP. The '

Tln< was 
ol cuulf bad

din<iiM<iiud one lull' nine* ill- dutv was laid on

'ft,A Mi 
o«, and

Johnson, 
slilulion 

«t "from
iho Sen-

would go up to the Senate; the
having used the general phrase,
Ihr two Inchest numbers on lhs Ij,. ,     .
air shall choose the Vice Prf 'int." But
Ihe language of the last Lexii,«*n "Or-iur-___ _ 

Coal, the prmluct of «ur mine*, ' \er" ii-ems to forbul nny sucH "'Aemp  for,
l I re''r»in t'nnii ' I'IB "Observer" daintta* ''

at 11 , <il Kentucky cult v

On Commerce  SIe>«rs. Sutherland, Pinck-, nc- En _ v , l(M O f ,(.„ j^d, i CZ^^n ' '«-..-.  «-"»  > »'-< Mi^ppi, bu,
On Puplic Lands.  .Messrs. Boon, SV illiaiin. | turns received since that d«!e, AJr V 

oT Norlh O.iroliii.i, Lineoh, Csvy, Knini/n,! hll , L. crliim i v rcCeivc«l lit-c vm« by a

expnssei

J>u,,l.p,CI«,»...n,Uarri.u,,,ol

Onth«?nslOCicc»ancl Po«t Ko.di.  Mems 
Connor Uriirp-i Lniorio, Hall, ol \etmnnl, 

" Kre',,,1, »,.«!.'.., iioi-Ui:,., -ml

V bn°ih<- Dislricl of Cn'.umliia.-Messrs. W. j Voi, Uuren:)

AJr Van Buren 
by a n>»jonly 

,, 4 or c^,,,.^,,. WM .j.

PRESIDENTIAL STATISTICS.
..

. (All th. St.te, toM c-r..mly .xcept M,.- 
«is«i|i|it  anil »h« in ill probability lor Jar.

l\ Slwpard, Hi-iitrr, Houldin. W 
L^ne, Rog.-rs, Fairfu-ld, Moorc.and

|.f   

|:>i./

On the Judiciary.  Mamrs. Thomai, Har- 
tlin, Pi«rt«, nl New Hampshire, Rol-ertnon, 
Peyto», Tuucej, Alanin, Vuuderpoel, and

OB Revolutionary Claims -Menr«,Muhlan- 
berg, Crane. S:andeler, Turrill, Uvaumuni, 
Craig, Chapin, Under w.»o I, and \Vr.eks.

On Pul>lic Exi«endilurcs.   Meisrs. face, 
Clsrk, McLene, Mason, of Maiiie, Leonard, 
Hnley, White Piersnn. Clictwi<hl.

On PrK-ala Land Claims.  M««r», Curr, 
Galbrailh, Patlerton, Chambers, ol 1'enn., 
May, Huntsman, Law ler, Siade, Garland, ol 
Loui.

On Manufaclures  Messrs. J. Q. Ad.ims, 
Pennv, McComas Websler, Lee, 6 r-inger, 
Bynum, Fouler, Whittlespy.of (Jom.

On Agriculture.  Mt*ir«. Bockee, Bran, 
«iinn, Deburry, Daily .Lo-an, Phclp*, Effner, 
Black.

On Indian Affairs  Messrs Bell.McCurty, 
JCrerait. Ashley, Haynes, Hawe^, Chancy, 
Irtonlpotner] , Garland of Va,

Ou Military Affairs   Messrs. Jnhn»on,of 
Ky , >Tard, Thompson, nf Ohio, Bunch, 
McKay, Anllioriy, Mann, of N. Y., Coles, 
Olasscock.

On Ihe Mililia.   Me«r». GlascbcU, Hen- 
 Wson, \Vm. K. Fuller, Wanner, Calhoun 
«{ Mass. Joshua Lee, of N. York, Cartel , 
Graves, Holt.

On Naval AfTain  Messrs. Jarvii, Milli-

En, Lansinjr, Reeil, Giajson, Parker, Wite, 
ih,Gr..ntland.
On Foreign Affairs  M«s*r«. Howard, 

Cramer, Humer, Allan, Parks, Ct^hm;;, 
Jackson, ol Gco , Dromgoole, tlcncher. 
' On the Territories   Messrs. Pall«>n, Polls 
Brown Fickens, Peane, ol Marylnnd, Hall 
«f Maine, Johnson of Virginia, Biiyd, Miilrr 

On Revolutionary Pensions.   -Messrs 
'Wartlwell, Lea of Tennessee, L»y, Jones 
Storer, Morgan, Klingensmilfc, Bond, Fry.

On Invxlied Pensions.   Mesisis. Btal 
.- «clienck,T«ylnr, Harrison.of p.nnjylvanu 

l(W Doubledar, Hoar, Howell, Jeniter, \> illiami 
ol Kentucky.

On koadi and Canals  Messrs. Mercer 
Jlwer'i If o- Tinton, Luca*. Keynwlds, of Illinois, Siaela 
Do *loan<* '<jt|hooo.of Kentucky, Evans, McKeu

Mill

11 su VAX Dene* («(*
Maine,
N«w H«mps!iir*, 
Uliode UUnd, 
Coniiticlicnt 
New York, 
Pennsylvania, 
Virginia, 
Norlh Carolina,

M H5

Uino.s, 

Fourteen Statts, er

10
7
4
8

43
SO
ttt
U
7
6
4
3
4
6

187

_ > akov« known for , _ 
ELECT'1""1" m iiatiUr frfiES.

McKenna*
Penrosa
Scattering

65 1 lion of liie obihiatian of the Jetmill act, and 
24 without a prop«r alien lion to toe_v«rioui prin-

21

MISSODEI  The Hon. L. F. LHSK, liai 
bcon unanimously re-elucUd United States 

by t!in Lejiilalura ni'Missonri.____

SATURDAY, DECEMBER, 24 1833.

in the first insl. 
number ol vo/«

t|gMa -[ "'•

chairman

GCNDRAL UAUK.II»S gets

Vermont,
Now Jer«»y,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Ohi.>,
Indiana,
lionluckv,

Siven Slalss, or
Junoa WIIITB.

Tcnnesne, 
Guorgia,

8
10
31

7K vote*.

15
11

T«o Stales, or S6 rotes.
D AMI ML WBBStnn.

Massachusetts,

One Stale, or . o 
Mm. BI.HNJI (»n- 

Soulh Carolina,

One State, or

14

H votei.

11

11 volfi.

to >n« anovo mo m .... ,..s w.«- 
of the Houia of Representative, ap 

pointed at the I ait icssion, being com in illees 
for tUewhouJ Congress, still cxiits, viz.

Commute* on Expendituras in the Stale 
Department   Msssrs. A. il. Sheppard, Cal- 
fcoan of Maisachuietti, Hunt, Morns, and 
«ickle«.

Committee on Expenditure! in tlie Trta-
'"ermont,

Van Buren's majority over Harrison, 94  
over White, 141 ovur Webnter, 153 ov»r 
   -, 15'o and over (he united lorces ol 
Harristm, While, Webtter and the D  , 
he received the nalt majority ol 43!

Thus, Mr. Van Burin tin's i?i all probabili 
ty the voles ol 14 Stales, or a majority of the 
ililitiei He has 8 ot the good old thirteen 
Unitad Stnte*, or a majority ol th»m He has 

majority nf (<>  votci of the

Manulaclurei-;.. . 
Agriculture  MrT^ty Pltfl - 
Mililnry Affain-Mr Ben,' "" 
Mililia  Mr. Wall. . > »"'  
Naval AffWs-Mr. r"""lor * 
Public Lands  Mr. V ' 
Private Land CUiin»-A 
Indian Affairs  Mr WtifiW 
Claims   Mr Hnbbard. 
Revolutionary Claims   Mr 1 
Judiciary   Mr Griimly. 
Post OOii-e and Poll Ruadi 
Roads and Cana «  Mr Hem 
Pensions   Mr Tomlmson. 
District of Columbia  Mr K 
Engnxsed Bills  Mr Morris 
Alter these elections had bs

furllier electIOQ of thu Commill i wai post 
poned until to-morrow.

The Senate, then, on motion of Mr TIP- 
TON, adoplnd a resolution to w r crape for 
ROdavii, in testimony of respeCl u the lata D. 
KINNARD. ^^

Tin Senad (hen adjourned.

in.

own.

Robinson.
teks.

I.

i made, the

atf CARD.
T<3 thtpalrow tiftltt Mug.

A year has neurly elapied line*
her has been sj'.o editor and proprietor ol the
WHIG; during which tiins his best exertions
have becnuicd (o luituin itt political cliarac-
ter and mike it worthy «l public 
So far he feels grateful lor tli« liberal nupport 
Uehas received; and Ilia Urge accession ol 
name* to his subscription list is the best assur 

ance ol-public approval.
lie i! compelled however, from mnny ctui- 

aei to reduce th« publication of the  ' Whig" 
from a semi-wuekly to that ol a weekly shuDt 
owing !  .various changes of tlio umils, and 
;!ie (rent difficulty in gelling the meclianicul 
department  !' the paper attended (oat ull limes

ciplefl and interest* which are affected by it. 
ft is ma i lest (lint (he law itself cannot 
sanction such a (munition, and that, as it now 
lUnds the Stales (tare no more Authority to 
receive und u«e these deposilen without inland- 
ing to return them, than nny deposile bank,or 
any individual temporarily tharmed with the 
s;ilo keeping or application of tin; public run. 
noy, woiiM il have fin- conv«ili(t<; Ihe sap»c lo 
tliPir priviilc use wilhunl llie consent nni! a- 

ihe will of (he Government. But i«- 
liinlly nf llie violation of public. Uiih 

and moral obligation which «r<! involveil in 
this surest ion, whori examine.:) in ipfur- 
«<ice t) i!i3 Inrm u''I!M prj4u.il div,i'>«ite 
act, it is believed that llie c<m*ideMliorM whirb 
fthould govern Ihe IVilure legislation of Ccm- 

un this subject, will \>': epiallv conclu-
sive n<;aiiMl tli« ndijpli'in of any moasure re- 
coirnisinir the. principles on which lliu «ug;jes- 
lk)n Ins lioeti inide.

Tlii* qiiP.il ion bein'j lotltud how does tlie
matter then sland? Exactly thus:  the Stale 

is entitled ID make what nsej she |ilc3cc«, nnd 
derlvo whal profit slit1 can from (hi use of the

Literary Union;

money ,rel she is for its rep«yniont

us he dtfiiras, and bumg to presanl Ins
(latrons with a sheet unsurpassed by any pub 
lished upon the peninsula, he tinds thu plan 
|>r<rpoacd the only ona tint will allow him 
lim«, with tlio aujiiablt michanical force that 

can be bud, to compeio with liii conlcmpora-

TEXAS.

ConltiniTiie Telegraph of (he 12lh 
the tallowing reinlulions, pasi 
in ttie Sentte uml ilia Houta 
lives:

Resolved, liythe Senate ami 
lalives, llul the President oft 1 
"and it hereby authorised lorlh 
ne^ocialion willi Hie liovernm 
led Slates fur a recognition ol'oW inde^cnenco 
at   leparato sovereign nation, or lor the 
annexatioc of Texas tu llut Republic as a free 
and equal Stale. 1

Bo i'. further Reso'ved, Tbaframong (lie in- 
conditions of such? annexation ID

lubietpioiitiy 
Kepreienlu-

use Ropresen-
| Republic lie,
li to open  
of the Uni-

ncf. i,

Therefore, taking tlie»a in:! other disadvan- 
ges into consideration, the subscriber will al 

ter the firlt ol January issue tlia Whig on 
Tueiduy ol every week mid discontinue llie 

Saturday's publication.
The weekly VThig will he published nl 

llwtmul rale of weekly japen «r2,50 per an 
num, and contain n.*jirly as much matter u.i (he 
semi-weekly now does; it wi.l bo printed willi 

more accuracy and ill typography in every 
res|*cl grially improved. Groat care will 
lie paid lotlie reports ol (Jongres*, the proceed 
ing! ol' the Legislature, and to the misce llaue- 
oui and other reading ui.ilter which will till 

ill columns.
Tho pul'lic's o'u'l icrv't.

GEO. W.StiKinVOOD.

Ihe U. S. art), 1st The bet) «nd unmoleilcil 
authority over uur ilave population. 2d Thu 
guaranty en Ihe part ol thefUnitcd Slates 
Government nul In introduce^ iclllu within 
the bounds of I'exus, any Indjan population. 
3d A full and oijual gjarenrf tu Texas, ol 
iho rights ol the other States oaJhe. Union. 

Bu it further Resolved, Thirt In carry not

awry Department Mesirl Alien, of Ve 
Harper, Spangler, Russell, am! Barlon.

Committee on Expendilurel in the War 
Department Menu. Jones, nf Ohio, John- 
een.of Virginia Love.aud Jlubley.

Cirnrnitleeon Expenditure! in (he Navy 
Deparlment Messrs. (Jail, of Maine, Sliune, 
Seymour, Petligrew, and Mason, of New 
York.

Committee on Expenditures in the Pott
Office Drparlmenl  Messrs. Hawei, Hums,
Chikls, Bailey and Reynolds, of New York.

Committee on Expenditurei for ihe Public
Building Mesire. Darlington, llaz'.elme, | each candidate, a* well H« all Ihe cundidales 
Pearce, of Rhode Island, Galbraith, audi put logelhcr. He has dislance 1 every compe- 
- ' tito , nud beat the t'uld.

He his i>een e'ecied without regard to sec- 
j tional considerations and upon the principle* 
> ]'if ono ^reaI political party, scattered through

»lbcr lix of tha criminal Sial«V"nava"~lTiri)wn 
away thiir 46 r»t«ri »n the Hydra-headed 
Ci»4lilion: He has on* half ot the new SlMtes; 
and if Mich^tn t<e couniml, a iimjorily ol lha 
DOW Slalf.4 H« has received a majority of 
the ildve-holding Statei, probably in the pro 
portion of ^ Io5 He h.n received n mnjorily 
ol the nan nUve-luildin^ Slatei, in thepr'>|xjr 
lion 01? 10 6 lie bat a majority nf I lie Elec 
toral Colleges and prolmbly obtained 31 
more than . ecesiary nilin He hat received 
a majority of the popular vole, probably at 
from 15 ;0 20,000 and il we count out the 
vole of South Carolina, ol Irom '25 to more 
than 30,000 He hat received a mnjoriir »l 
the Southern Slates. He h« rti-eivod the 
votei of the Norlh- Western and the South- 
Western Smies He has raci-ived the support 
ot Stntei, north and south of MASOII'I and 
Uixon's line norlh and »oulh of the Ohio  

and weal of the Missitsippi He h.ia beat

tlie provisions and r*<{uisitioiiiA( t 
Hte 1 n

itt In car 
iA( the lo

according In her pledge, whenever required 
by the Tre.iiuor ol the U. S. A question
roiie, can any cmer^tT.cy pusm'ltly occur to 
make sucn repayment n»:cc«n,iry, except in llie
contingency of u war wlm.li is not likely lo 
lake place. If the reader will refer to Mr. 
Secretary Woodlmry's last annual report ha 
will there find that there is a pmbahilly of a 
portion of Ihe surplus bein^ required, lo speak- 
of the estimates of the public revenue nnd ex 
penditures (or the year 1837, he says:

"From the«o calculations, it will bu seci that 
if Ihe oulsi. Hiding upproprialions unexpended 
ul the close ol Ib37, bti us lar^u js at thu close 
o( 1836, and llie other expenditures, should a- 
gr«« wilh llie ub;>ve «slinulu<, lh«y would ex 
ceed the computed revenue accruing Irom nil 
sources nearly Ibii't) millinns, or sullicivnl lo 
abiiorb more 'lian halt of 'tno |iii:«,-n! -.iirplus, 
u Inch i* not to lie iluiiixiled wuh llie SIM era I 
blales. Bul ii ihesn im:slaiuliir^ a|uinijiria(ioii<, 
at tin; cl'ise ol 1U:)7, should br ixuch )t'S< lh;.n 
lltoso in ly3o, ui is jirolialiii-; or slmuld llie ac 
cruing receipts be inncli less, or thi; tippropri- 
,i I mas muile lor 15IS7 hi1 mui h l,iri;i'r ii.,tn tin* 
cslimali'i, a cull will bccnine iiL'cvssary |i>r a 
port ion ol the surplus dupo<iiiud wilh liiu Slalcs 
lbniii;li il will nol probably luco iu necessary,
xccpling in one of (h'jju uvonls."

We Irivu endtMvoi'e.l in as s'uirl n spicf as 
<ossible,to placu beloce liiu rcadur a plain 
tatonient ol lha subject under consideration: 
nul Inivinj; n )<v fh-nvn tlm poiilion i-i which
ie Slats « ill stand as the iu-crpior ol her share

J SOC2
AND

Ladles American -Magazine-

The Proprie'or of iho Lady'i Boole c> 
fill lor Ihe unc*u*iiig patronage which'|,e I 
received, announces tu the Ladies w|m i ' 
si) generously sustained then- <itr/i "//(^'i,','" 
he h.is inailn new arrangements lor Iheirp 
(icntioii. Ounvinced that l,« could nm j n 
way more «:lVmuii)ly promote llio '"" 
reali/e the wishes ol his numerous 
lie ha* secured Ihe valuable aid of

Kins. SARAH J. 2ZAL«,

of Buslon, lo whoso superintendence (j,, )it . 
«ry depailinonlsol the Lady's B UU |J ,VI ||| ', 
liter bo cKiiimiMeil. K,,,. nia ,,y y,jrf ... 
lUlo has conduced the American L«tl,., 
iM.t-.i7.ine ,. periodical ol uncommon mem 
whii-li willbu merged in iho Lady's Buck 
Her Hhd.t.es arc (Hiiiiliurio her iw.n\ t^0 '.
-lien, and on boil, sides of the Atlantic tliotn 

joys a iugh lepulnlion us one o( i|,a moll 
racelul, vigorous, «tnd nccomulished ofousi
 male writer*.
Under ll.ejiidiciouf mana^emnntofMrs H.|. 

Ihei-ady a Book will not only nuinlaiu ih.' 
excellent character ii liu.i already acquirrd tut I 
is toiihdenlly expected ilmi ,1 w',|| ))u r V ,1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
15ih.THURSDAY, Dec. 

Mr. CONNOR, on leave, 
following resolution, which wai agreed

Rewired, That the Committee on the Posl 
Office and Poll Roadi be instructed lo inquire 
into the causes of the conflagration of the Post 
Office Buildings, this morning; and also lo in 
quire whal injury may have beensusiaine.l by 
the United Stale's; and what legislation may 
be necessary m consequence (hereof.

Mr. OWENS,(loin Ihe committee un fi 
nance, reperted a bill entitled, An act to u mend 
an act. entitled in act U> establish branches of 
the rnmt of the U. Stales; read *twica anU 
cummitteti

Tha Home resumed the consideration of tin 
resolution reported Vom the committee of the 
whole, for lha appointment of a select commit- 
tee of nine members, to consider nnd re|x>rl 
upon that |>arlof lha Preiidini's messab« *lilch 
relates te the ability and integrity with w hicli 
the public department! have been conduct 
ed.

Mr. DUTEBJ. PEARC1! rose and ad 
dressed the House at sorni length in oppoii- 
tion to concurrence in the resolution, tic con 
cluded by moving (o amend Ihe resolution by 
atriking out all after Ihe word "Resolved," 
aid inserting "that to much of the President'^ 
menage ai a contained in the paragraph eu 
logizing the officer! of the public departments 
b« referred tu a select committee, wilh in 
itruclions to inquire into any i|>eci(ic charges 
which may be made of a want ol vigilance, a- 
bdiiy, or integrity on the part of the officers 
ot any of the public departments or bureaus 
connected therewith, with pa war lo lend for 
person and papers "

Mr. PEYTON followed in replyto Mr. P 
awl in support of the original resolution. 
The discussion wai continued (ill a lale hour 

by Messre.GLASSCOCK, RIPLY.MANN 
UN. Y. and UNDERWOOD. The debate, 
wai Mill cuing on when (he Home adjourned

IN SENATE. 
l THURSDAY, Dec. 15

RICHARD E. PARKER, Senator Irom 
Virginia in the place of the Hon. Watkins 
Leigh.
ROBERTSTRANGE.Senator Irom North 

Cerolina.in the place of Hon.Mr 
peared and Ibeir credential being rea°d, w'l're 
eworn and took their eeati.

Mr. WEBSTEU. presented a petition o 
John Harnaon and other*, ol Buitun, prnyinp 
tore, redaction of tb«» dutieion coal. Mr. W

i ,, the Union. He Ims beat three candidates, run ^eil Ibe i , , , ,     i I to- "" "" "i ^rouiu:<i, anil embracing principle! n 
arious as the hues of the rainbow.
He has been elected by lha Colleges of Ihe 

'eupln's Klectnn and thus cut otf all (he 
nAiiagemmU, intrigu* and corruption ol an 
lection by Inn H. of R.
il« has lieen elected in Ihe spirit of Ihe A- 

Tiencan Union and sUnil« pledged lo support 
both Ihe Rights of Ihe Stales and lha Union of 
he Stales.

FOR VICE PRESIDEXT.
R. M. JOHN low, gels

Maine, 10
N»w llarapuhir*, 7
U UUnd, 4
Connecticut, B
New York, 43
Putmsylvania, 80
North Carolina, If
Alabama, (probably) 7
Louisana, (do ) 6
Mississippi, 4
Arkansas, 8 '
Missouri, 4
Illinois, 6

 Utast UuttUsadutiei, as well ai those upon* '   wara

surrender ol all the public domain ol Texas, 
alter satisfying liiu bonafult urivate cUimn ot 
individualii, granted by tins R«i>ublic or olb- 
crwise. 2d. for the Executive to negotiate 
for such amount in money ns in his ojiininn 
may be equivalent lo our public deb), withn 
surrender ol jurisdiciion to the Weral aultior- 
ily of the United Slates GovanunenK

It appears that witli the exception uf n few 
turbulent and umbilicus people, lha n>»j<;riiy 
ol ilia population ara decidedly in favor ol the 
annexation to the United Stales, and some if 
the leadar flatter Ihemsdlves llmi a majority of 
Congress wiU support their petition.

\V. H. Wharion, E*q. is appointed Com 
missioner lo Waibington,and Is daily expect- 
ad here.

By a decision of Pretident Houston the 
blockade of lha port of Malarnorai, com|>ri- 
smg the mouth of the Rio Grand*, the Bnuos, 
of Santiago, and also all the inlets, estuaries 
and passes east, of it, has been raised/hus leav 
ing tree to all lorei^n vessels the trade with 
thusa porls, provided they do nnt- carry to lha 
enemy arms, ammunition, and other warlike 
slorien. Bul the Texan Navy will ol course, 
continue iti operations against all diicnpitiou 
of Mexican vesseli.

It appear* thai Ihe demoralization andaver- 
lion lo any think like obedien-'.e and discipline 
in the Texan Army were so great, and the 
axiessei couiiniUtd by some iiildien and vol-
unteari of luth a that Bri){adi«r,

Thirteen Slates, or 144 voUs.
GRA.K«K«, gets

Misiachusetts, 14
Vermont, 7
N. Jariey, 8
Delaware, |
Ohio, 21
Indiana, (probably) 9
Kentucky, (do) li

Seven States, or 77 rotea.
Joiiff TTLKK gete 

Maryland, JO 
Tennessee, 15 
Georgia, n 
South Carolina, \\

Four Slatei, er 47 rotoi.
WM. SMITH, gets

Virginia, 38

One State, or SSTotea.
R M Johnson's majority over Granger, 67 

 over Tyler, 97 over Smith, 121 and he 
wants J Tons ol a majority of the Klecloral 
vole.

ftt-Some rumeun are afloat, that Mr. Clay 
wai desireus ibal Kentucky ihould cast eer

,
Ftlix Houston was under (he nacAisiiy of ma 
king some severe examplis. A few ol lh« most 
conspicuous bad characters were flogged, dis 
charged Irom lervicc, and expulled the coun 
try.

THE NEW DOLLAR.
It girei ui pleasure to announce layi the 

Waihinglon Globe that the dollar of our 
own mint is soon to make ite appearance. 
The lace ol (he coin represent! a full length 
figure of Liberty, seated on a rock, wilh the 
clanic emblem of (ha piltut or liberty-cjp 
lurraounting a spear held in the kit hand. 
The right hand rests on the American ihield, 
withitiihirtien itup'i, creased by   icrull, 
on which U the word Liberty. The reran* 
represent the Amirican eagle, on the wing 
drawn accurately from nature; all the heraldic 
appendage! oJ the old coin being diic»rdcd. 
Over the field are placed irregularly twenty 
lix stars, the entrance of Michigan into (he 
Union, having been, il seems, anticipated.

The design of the face of the coin wai drawn 
by Mr. Sully, and that of the rereree by Mr 
Tilian Pe»U; both under instructions (roi« the 
Director of the Mint. The dial were execu 
ted by Mr. Gabrecht.oneof Iho engrawi of 
the mint.

Thii emission ot dollars ii tha Grit coined at 
the mint Knee the year 1805. It 11 intended 
lo adopt the aame design in the other coini, ai 
MOD it is practicable to do ao.

U. 8. SBMAftfK. Uon. Jaraei Buchanin, 
bai been elected by the Legislature of Penn 
sylvania a Senator of the United Slate* from 
that Slate for lix yeari from the 4lh of March 
next, when hit prevent term expire*. The 
rote WM:

Til Ii SURPLUS REVENUE.
Oneof the very first subjects of importance 

(h»l will present ilsell' for immediate considera 
tion lo ths Legislature at in regular annual 

,\vhkli take*) place in a few dii}!), will 
ba thediipisal of Maryland's proportion of the 
surplus revenue. The tunuunl to he distribu 
ted auiong the several Slates will be uboul 30 
millions ot tlolhim, and Maryland's share near
a million and A hnll; scveiity-Gv thousand 
nf which ivill oe payable on llie Ui. ui jn,,».. r
pro\inie,a:iJ the baU:ica in April, July, «"( 
October.

This is a subject that (lie pe.-.p'o gcneiHlly 

ws fear have but partially cciuiderei! and re- 
fleclnd u;x>n, bnin^ led away in their opinions 
by tlie apparent benefit which the establish 
men! of a principle of distribution would l>c 
to liia jiliilc al l.irJe. But r\ di»oiMiion ol the 
niirils or ilj.neriu ot tho ''Distribution act' 
is a digrcfsiciu here, und not whal we notu in 
tend. We ile.'iie only lo place (he subject be 
fore our readers in such » manner that Ih^y 
may judj^e of llie correctness of nny action 
which may be had upon Ihe subject al th 
approaching »a«*ion of the Legislature.

Thore nren diversity ol opinion!, «hethe 
thii money when paid over lo (he States is to ba 
considered us a donation or gilt, or u hian nev 
er (n be reclaimed! Wu believe neilhor i 
intended l>y llie law. Tho Stales on acceding 
to the sjiecified terms of Ilia "act to regulati 
(he deposites ol (he public money" ihould b 
«t all timesprtpartd to comply wilh the lerm 
of the act. "These (emit me, that llie fail 
nf the State shnll be pledged for the safe keep 
ing and the re-payment ol lha money, an 
every part thereof, from lime In time, when 
ever the same shnll be required by the Sec re 
taiy of (he Treasury of the United States, fo 
Ihe purpose! of defraying my wants of th 
Public Treasury beyond the amount ol fiv 
millions. And as an inducement to each 
State to receive iti proportion of the public 
money on deposile, it is declared in the inme 
lection, that if any Stale declines lo do so 
on the lerms mentioned in the net,the samcshull 
deposited wilh the other Stilei agreeing (o ac 
cept the «ame on deposile, in Ihe porportion 
pointed out by the act. Il is (hen declared 
lhat when these deposiles, or any part ol'ihem, 
shall be wanted b) (he Secretary, to meet (he 
appropriation! made by law, the same shall 
be called for in ratable proportions, within one 
year, ai neatly ai conveniently may be, from 
the different Stales with which (he same is de 
posited, and shall not be called for in sums e.\- 
ceading 810,000 from nny one Stata, in any 
one month, without previoui notice of 30 days, 
for every additional mm ol $-.10,000, which 
may,at any time,be required.'

That it wai neither intended us a donation 
or as a Zoan never lo be reclaimed, let the o- 
pinion of the President in his last annual ruoi- 
 uge decide:

The consequence! apprnheniled, when the 
deposits act of (Im last session received j reluc- 
lanl approval, have heon nuasure tbly realized. 
Though an act merely for (lie deposile ol tne 
surplus money! uf Ihu United Suites in the 
Stale TreasuriM, lor safe keeping, until they 
may be wanted for the service of ihe General 
Government,il has b«en extensively spoken of 
ai an act lo give lha money to the several 
Slates, and they have been advised to uie U as 
a gill, without regard t<> the moans of refund 
ing it when called for. Such   luggettton has 
etaibtleet been fdede witheUI t due coosldera-

t(more ommently worthy o( the support of tb» 
«mu,eiiicin it |, a , (, ,, I 

l.o es '

reridertd I 
V (U the fcuiinnr 

(o whose inlcreslo mid
and will continue lone, e»j lrc iu||y devolcd'l 
The superior t.ilnnls ami fine taste of (lie E,|j. 
lor will give the work n niw impul.e; w |,,j,' 
her own contiibulioiu.Hud those t«ccixed freitj 
her personal friends, nud other forre»|>onil r n| F 
oltthom H number have ulreujy pronn'm ' 
will rentier it »lino<<l entirely oriynwl ^ 
mon^st others who areexpecled to fufnuh inal 
ter lur the Book may be mentioned,

Mri Sarah J Ilalo.Alnrtnn Mc;Miclmel 
Ktliltir, Kol>er! 'I1 Cuiir*"!. ' 

Mis L 11 Signurncy. A lex Dimr.ry, 
.\liji Ann .S SiephnQk, 11 K Hale, 
Mrs C L H«nl/, 
.Mrs K K !  licit, 
lMi«'s Leslir,

11 FGonld, 
G<ii)cli, 

;M <s L 11 Medina, 
U .S M.II Ucny.ii-, L I 
Jo,n'[i:i K Chandler,

Ji Burke fisher, 
N C Brinks, A M 
Win K Burlun, 
WillisG turk, 
.Jo-Ojih U Neal, 
B li Thatcher, 

Dli I'enn Smith.

fthe surplns riivenuc, Without slopping lo
liow thnt the whole mca'tiix' involves princi- 
iles which demand the deliberate iiivoli^iilinn 
il every Irocuian '.vho lu:!il>' his liberty in ju^ 
ipprcciation, ws will pass on lo notice a plan 

or its disposal. 
Taking it for granted (h,it Murybnihvill

icccpl anil receive her proportion ol I!IR public 
uoney, we nrtlenlly hope It) see il upprupri-
ited principally lo the promolion nf a lysiem 
ol general cducalion thn>u^h'iiit the State; but 
ippropna'c'd in such a manner lhal il im re- 
mivinenl be reijuirod ibc school sys'.em wilt 
no* baexwsed lo any serious disarnn^eim-iil

The Propntflor ol llie Lndy's Book is cltte 
niinidlo (itie every ineaiiH to munilaiii ll.ei 
pvriorily wliicb the publicaliun has ohl»ine( 
For years he lus (;ime steadily (n in 
course of improvement. «n:l he Halters him 
ti,,il hi.< laciliiiesaru such as to give IMS w 
euuncnl aih ,i!it,is;esover his con>|ie'ili>r9. 
very an>|ile suli-cripiion Inl enables him lull 
iilirral in his e.\|ieinliiiices upon il, and 
ever can be iii-iKinnlinbeil by eiili ijirise it 
cost he i* n-folved lo u fleet. Besides tlie |«l 
SDIH al)"vc ini'iiliciied as cnnlnbulor!, he til 
expi'cuiitim ol receiving uri^ina ailitle> I 
iuvcral d.siin^tinihed loiuale ivnler-i in Kurc 
and as an indacciiiciii to writers ol our n\<] 
cmiiiiry, he it willing lo pay for every 
.ul»l>;'->l ny hi'.'i »t suilatile to his puhliuiiJ 
,is l.l-;!i a rale oi lrmi|'mT«ci(,/i ,m in!] le.l

Our primary school* appear in be in rail,or 
Inme and helpless cnnditiim which this stir- 
lm can very opportunely rvstons an I put in 

healthy operation. And it is important that 
efliirls should I'f nia'lf t.xlifTusc (he benrlilii 

of oducali-.in lhrtiu,;h the .St.it«; it should he 
accessible alike lo lh>> rich a:i.I thu po.ir ihitt 
ils blessinjts nuy bo developed throiigli lh* 
virtue ami constancy of the whole people in 
their moral and political actions. AVc have 
teen one proposition to apply Ihe Slate's pro 
portion of the public money to lha coiiigiletKin 
of the several works ol Internal Improvement, 
while on the contrary its appropriation to the 
promotion ol public school] has many zealous 
Advocates.

[Comn.unicaled. 
To Mr. WILLIASI HAYWAHD, jr.
Sir, The following i« n failhlul exlrnct 

from the minutes <>| ihe Atnarican Whig So 
ciety Na-n,iu Hall, I'rmc'clon.

Ucxilvetl, That we deeply deplore the l<m 
we IHIVM stilTeretl in llie de.ilh ol our Iriend iiuil 
lullovv member, William Hayward ol tviston 
MaryInntl, itnil would ol)<-r lo his laimlv our 
condoliintu in this their depressing bereave 
ment.

Ke.iolveil. Thnt us n toiten of re«;»cct for 
the memory of Ihe decca«ed, we wear (he u- 
suul bud^u of mourning lor thirty il.iys.

lU'iUilveil, That A copy of \\\e.*e re«olntions
be for wanted (o the I uml 
.mil Ihal they tio publish' 
Republican and Kaston ' 

Nov 22.1. 1830

nly o 
ed in

ol llin deceased, 
the Baltimore

Mr. VAW
the, 5th inst.

was54 yours of nge on

DEATH or MR. POI.\O.KXTKB.  Tho Phil- 
ndeljihia Mirror slnlei that Ihe accident wbifh 
this gentlemen met wilh on the 19th Nur. lias 
Icrminnled hi» existence.

[Communicated. 
DIED,

At Si. MiuharU on Thursday the 15th inct. 
Lucy Hack,« colnureil woman, tiller havi^u 
survived Ihe slnrnis nnd frosts o( a hundred 
and ten winters. She retained her intellect*- un- 
impared ID Ihe lust.

NEW CHRISTMAS GOODS.
'I^lIE Subscriber has just rettirneil from 
I Baltimore with a fresh assortment ol Can 

dy 'Ruiiiiis, Malaga, Gn>|>««, Prune, Fig.', 
('iirrunls, Almonds, K. Walnuts, Palm Nuts; 
Chesulu, Lvmmons. &c. &c. 

A LSO
A l»r«;e selection ofToyf with a largeqtmn- 

tily of Books seleclod with erenl care, be«ides 
a variety <>f lainilv articles Grocnrie*, &,c. 

CHARLES ROBINSON.
N n I have jusl recrivvd IS tin/en boxes 

of Or Brantlrelhs, Ve^elalile Universal Pills.
Price 25 cli per box wilh lull directions. 

Allot the above article! will be sold low for 
cash,

Dec. 94 U

en l>v the |>ri>pr>clor i 
the Uuilfd Slates

The iiivi h.inical p.->rli->n of Ihe Laclv's 1> 
will lik'-wise lie nn iiovL'tl. I lit ij | 
will lit- iimr- elcC'iiil, «nil ihe |ui|>ei in u It 
fpuli!y. Uuriii-; Ihe year p.iriraili, 
on Kleel.nl »e\cr.iI «'inint!i>l ladies v>ili I e. 
en: anil every fiecnnd mtmlh a culoun-il p 
illu^UMlin^ Iho pruvaili<i|r l.ish.on, will he 
ni»hi"l. Olhel miibellitliiiiems, calcuiiitf 
enii.incc the appenranco untl increase lie 
IIP ol Ihu work, will be. inlfoiliiti!(l: st\'l p 
ally, every thin;; will hedunothul heimsl 
" rln U fur|io.<«> nl mnkin^ llie Luily'* limli 
eiu.uenMy eulilit-U lo patronage cult *u{ 
\Viih the experience lie Ims »ci]uirei! dun 
ltu,£ Ciitine o| year!) devoted lo ihe hu>i 
and the aid to Im tlorivctl from the dislinf 
cd hitly who will benceliirlh be nisoiialt-tl 
him, the Publisher is confident that lie 
liiifiliic In n niter the amplest 
all who may become his palinn-. He ill 
lure, ivilhiijus! reliance on his ilaiiniui| 
pott, refipccilully solicits a ctiniinuiKKe 
libcnil encnii'ra^i'iiivnl which hts so 
been bestow ed on IIIH ende.iViiurt.

The lenns nl the Lady's B»i)k nri* 
Dollars per annum, pavablo in advance, 
orders must l>u udditss^.d to

L. A.GODBl 
100 Walnut

A^lho pubi;.<!iar of Ihe Laily's li 
ctinnecletl wilh mhcr popular perii«ln.» 
><ti^)rc<ls, lor thu convenience of remilUn:J 
following system uf

CLUBBING.
Lady'5 Book nnd Bulwer'i Novel?, 
Laily's Botik nnd Manvull's Novels, 
Bulwcr's and M»rryati'» Noveis, 171 
Uulvvor's or Mnrrayaii'i Novels and J»jl|

Lady's Bnok, Saturday New«,«nd
Bixik, tor 

Lady's Book. Celebrated Trial", and
lioiik.liir 

Bulwer's or Marrynl-'n Novels, Celt
Trials, HndSUeah Book,

SIR WALTER BCOTTj 
NOAT ELS.

A pr«niium of all the Novels by (M 
bruk-d uuihor will be given I" n 1" 
luniishinsr l«n subicriberi; »"'' lne 
K» the publisher ol lh« Lilly's &<" 
pnilagu: or one half ol Ihr Novel" lur »<] 
sculieis.unil thu cush,

AGRICULTURAL
The TruMees ot tha Marylan'l Ag 

Sociuly for the Eastern S)>m« will 
nc.xl uieuling ftl Siirinufield, the re 
S. T. Kennard, on Thursday next ( 
insl. A punctual attendance ol I 
ii requested.

By oriler
T. T1LGI1MANV

Dec. 21

TEACHER WANTED- 

1VANTKD for Ihe Primary *J 
»» Klecliim DirtriclNo.2 an. M 

trict No 5, competent leachertoia i

imn,..,a,e,y ; either

Die.

JOSBPH 
JAS. M.

^'^i:.,..:!^7' i'.f

* y



nion; 
cz

\lagasinf:

ii.i.oreCity andOoui.iy, on

w|,n

tslorthf,r gral . 
'«'hl nniintny 
Ino

|ul uf

HAH,
Jjiidnnce (ha lit,t r
 '« Book w ill h,,., 
Tiiany y«jri Mn' 
American Lailiei 
[uncommon merit, | 
nil Lady '* 

her ......
i Atlantic 

I one of the mnit 
pompliihed. ofow

tmnntofMrs.HaleJ 
lotily maintaiu (|,,'l
  ready acquired, t«I
I it will he rendered! 
Itlie support ol HIUM 
|seiricn( it hui been, 

, cially devoted, 
file (a»teof(lie Eili- 
|*w iiupuNe; wlui, I
II I hose i ̂ ceiled fruit 1 
llher corre«|iomltnl,| 
I already (iroiuiitii, 
Jirelv original. A- 
lecled lu funiiilj mat- 
liienlioned,

|or(nn McAlic/mel, 
oberl T Cour.i'l. 

Ilex Dimr.ry, 1M. 
1 IS Hale,

Burke Fisher,
C Brooks, A M 

IVui E liurk/n, 
'illis (i dark, 

|u-c;di C Neal,
li Tnalcher,
i'enn Sinilli.

t Lady's Book is I'ele 
i maiiilain ll.ei 

ha-t (iblmni
e sieaddy in 
:in:\ be flallvri liiiui 

i h as lo give 1'IS noi 
 r l:i- cuiupe'iiori. I! 
n li-il enables him Inq 

i.'t upon il, uiul 
 d by enltiprise n| 

licit. Besides the |* 
as contributors, he I 
i:ig origina ailitle^ It
oniale in Kut
lo writers ol our H 
lo pay for every *rtu 
ilable.to lii> publicJli 

!r*n'iu)i as "ill Ic . 
TTtyoihvr ji-ii nlr..i

li.in of ihe Lail>',<
ivird. Tht I.M" i
and ihe pa|>ei 01 a tr

i year portraits, iMigf
minenl ladies \> ill I «

mimlh a culourcd |i
tiling fanh.on, Will lie

nice und men-list II e 
bu inlroduied: '«<'•' (.'' 

I be done liiii'. he nnsl 
king the Lady'o Ui.iik 
i paironage can su r̂ 
c he has acquired dun
devoted lo llie bust. 

rived from llie dislniL'L 
ncelorlh be assoiialnl 
iri conlident thai lie 
ie amplest sniislaclioi 
e Ins paliini-. He t 
lane* on his ilainii In 
ilicils a coninintinico 
tent which his so 
UK endeavours.
Lady's Book nrc 

, payable in advance 
n.s»<-.d lo

L. A. GORE
100 Walnut

r of the Lady's B<»
IT popular jKirindiu
ivenience o'
r
,U DOING.
Dulwer's Novel?, (•'' 
Vlurrvall's Noveln.W
 ryntf's Noveis, 17 in" 
lyall'* Novels undSjl

iturday New*,"""" s 

sbrated Trial", •'"'

 ryal-'n N"vels, 
ieli.li Book,

;rEU SCOTT
fOVELS.
dl Ihe Novels by* 
| be given In "") 
ncribers; and the <_'' ' 
I i he Luly'» U""k . 
Ifollhr Novel'fi-r »'

llhu Maryland Agr 
astern Sl.oi* wl1^!,]

nn Thursday n*xl 
I altendance ol U>»

'. TILGUMAN,

HKR WANTEO. 

for the Primly 
district N<>. 2 an. 
elf nt Teacher I" "

her

JAS- 

9*

Uily ana Cfouiity, on the 27lh 
,  -. .if October, 188*, a* a runaway by Jarae*
 i idilord, Esq. a Justiieof the Peace, in and 
'm. Baltimore county a negro m»n «[«> «»  
bin, JOHN (alia. GK5. CROMWELL. 
,nd says he wa* born free and raised by his 
mother in Dorchester county, Eastern Shore 
«f Maryland, who sent him to Baltimore al 
13 years of aee he :s now nbnut 23 years old
-nd i* 6 leei, 5 inclie* high, hiis a scar on his 
forehead, n small *pot on hi* right cheek. 
Had on when committed « snuff colored frock 
<oal, (polled silk velvet vest, dark checked 
n»nialuons, cotton «u.irl, rnoiiroe boole and 
black fur hat.

The owner (if any I ol Ihe above describe! 
ne"ro man is reque«l«d lo come forward, prove 
property pay clmrgei and lake him away oth 
erwise he will be di«charged a* required by 
the Act "f Assembly.
D W HUDSON, Warden of Baltimore 

Cily and County Jail. 
Dec. 24 1836 3w

General Invitation!
A Splendid Beef will b» barbacmsd on Sa 

turday the 24h day ol December, at 
Easton, in comramRralion of the Democratic 
trmrnpb in the recent presidential conies.. 

! By order of 
THE COMMITTEE.

to the Jail o 
County, of the

J» n  »«    
SOPHIA or

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Ba 1 ' 
tiitinro city and Bounty, <>n 22ad day "' 

Autiust, 193U, by Henry Cliffe, Esq. a Jus- 
fire, -I t'ne Peace" fbr B*llimore county, resid 
ing in the city of nalt.in.re.a "  
runowav, wll° cnll » herself 
BETSEY BROWN.wysshe belong* to Ihe 
«st»le ol Robert Brown, (deceased,) in Queen 
A tin's Counly, Culern Shore, Manlaud.  
Her age it about 45 years, and 5 feet 11 inches 
in height; has a near on her left arm, a scar 
over her lett eye, and \ scar on her left foot. 
Had on when committed a blue domeitic cali 
co frock, black cotton shawl. light blue cotton 
handkerchiel <m her head, black silk stockings 
 nd pair of old shoes.

Tht» owner (il an; ) ol the above described 
n»gro woman is requested to come forward 
prove properly piy cnargas and lake her awny 
olherw iao *be will bodisclurgod according to
\A W

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Bull i more cily and Ceunty Jail. 

Dec. 24 1836 2w

WAS COMMITTED 
Baltimore Cily and

19lh day of'September, 183<i, by Joseph Shane 
Esq., a Justice of the peace in and lor the city 
aforesaid, H negro woman, as a runaway, who 
cull* herself Sarah Queen, who says she was 
lx>rn free and was raised by her nun I Rachel 
Bfyan in Anne Arundel County,near'Rutlle- 
snake Springs Her age is about 24 years arid 
her height if 5 fcel 2J inches Had on when 
commitled a light calico frock, small rnuslin 
shawl, fine straw bonne; trimmed with white 
ribbon, black co: ton (lockings and black 
morocco shoe? — Has with her u femaltchild 
named Elizabeth Ann,aged about nine months

The owner, if any, ol Ihe above described 
woman, and chiid, is requested (o come lor- 
ward, prove properly, p*y charges and take 
them away,otherwise they will be discharged 
according (o law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Dec. 17 of B,ilt Ci'y ii Co, Jail.

New iailGoods.
W. H, & PTGROOME

HAVE ju«t received from Philadelphia 
their hill supply of goods, con»i»liajj of* 

general nssorlmenl of

Dry Goods, Hardware; Cutlery,
Liquom, Groceries, China, Glass,

Queens-ware. &e.
Among which are superior Old Hyson anil 

Imperial TIMI, family t*lour, Cheeie Suertt 
Oil &c.

Oi-l. 3 6\viw>w

patmr Myeth, Ihit   remedy far the 
at hearing and ey«*igfcl is ut be ka4

CJllW.

Important.

THE subscriber having renled fhe Steam 
Mill in Easton Poitit, will be prepiired 

on and alter this day to receive and grind all 
sons of grain thai may be sent !<> (lie Mill, 
agreeably lo the expressed wishes and instruc 
tions of those sending il. He will also he 
prepare.) In lurnish meal by llie bushel and 
flciur bv Iho barrel, fur ftish or in exchange 
for gra'in, and lo purchase wheat and corn

Being determined lo devote his whole lime 
 nd alien ion lo the grinding "I nil sorts ol 
grain and niuntifacturingof fl"ur, HDI! having 
engiged the services ol a Comtek-ill Engi 
neer »nd an exp'Tiencerl miilci-, he hnpe* lo 
be alilo 1" ;;ii c s.iii-l.iclion lo .ill ill- I lavor 
him willi llinr tu-li'in.

JO^El'il K. NEALL.

A York
restoration
ul Ductur Gifpn, UiTlhlehai'n, P"a.

It prov«*'etfectual wh«n (he affliction il cau- 
ed by neivou* weakness, a* Ihe remetly _ 

health and strength to the whole aervout'sys-

Novr accordini; l» tbe Doctor'* practice 
and principle* tb«l
M»CII OK TH« *RT OF PIlTStOK, «e«

IK Karowiso WHBM SOT TO «i vn

'I^IIOSE Persons who are indebted to me 
L for subscription orudverlising in the Eas 

ton ^"re Whig, in Talhol and Caroline Coun 
 », will please to take notice lhat I bav 

placed my accounls lor Talbol Counly in the 
hnnds of William Burnclt and Samuel S 
Sulierfield, and lor Caroline in Ihe hands of 
William Conuelly, who are fully authorized 
to close Ihe same on accommodating lerm«; 
those who neglect Ibis nolico and the first call 
ol llie collectors, will be proceeded against Ie-

.
lh« rWloration of hearing is brought aboir 
wilhjw giving *.ny Ph>sick!  without fiv 
mg *JK medicine I as hath l».n <xp<ri«ncei 
in thBdiior's utvn Lnuily, as well as in tin 
fiiiniBf of many of his neighbors also. There 
lb;e and in part return lor such grtjat henefin 
received, we make the above known for Ih 
jjood of our follow citizens in similar dis

gally. 

Nev
RICHARD SPENCER. 

IS tf

[Communic uled.
RELIGIOUS NOTICE. 

A protracted niftftin; will be huld in the 
Mulhodisl Pr.ili-s 1 ml Cn.inh al St Miiliacl's, 
to i-.n<iiiien>.K iv i Kri'l.iN ni^bl the 2'J.I am! con- 
ti.ia.j 1.1 i. jln-r Su'i.vtv tue 25ih ol thep csunl 
ru ici'.li. __________ ̂ __

Tiie Teetli.
"  IkRS. WARE and GILL, Denial Su?l 
JsL^ geon's, are nlwuya prepared In in.'url 
join one to a whole seluf lee(lj,so uilo resem 
ble nature.

 J-Ofliee corner of Hanover and Lorabar 
 trects, Baltimore.

tug 27 if ________

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail of 
Baltimore Cily nnd County on the 

27 Hi day of September, 1836,by R. Middleion, 
E«q , a Justice of Ihe Peace in and fur the cily 
of Ballimoie, a mulatto woman as a runaway 
who call* herself ELIZA JACKSON, says 
she was born free and was bound lo Sarah 
Robinson near the Point Spring. Her age is 
about 18 years, and height 5 feet 2 inches, has 
two sc.irs on her forehead and a scnr on the 
right siile of her nose Had on when com 
mitted, a light calico frock, straw bonnet, red 
striped handkerchief on her neck, blue cotton 
stockings and tine morocco slippers The 
owner (if any) of the above dsscnbed mulatto 
girl, is reijnested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pcy charges and take her away, other 
wise she will be discharged according to law.

D. W HUDSON, Warden, 
Dec. 17 Bait. Cily and Co. Jail.--

WAS~COTlTlTt'ri5T>" lo the Jail of 
Baltimore cily und county, on Ihe U7th 

day of Stptember.1836, by R. Mi'ddielon, Esq. 
a Justice of Ihe Peace in and for Ihe city of 
Baltimore, a mulatto woman, »» a runaway, 
who calls herself ARIAN STEWART.says 
she is f'rre, hut did belong lo Robert Sliijiley, 
in Baltimore comity, near Freedom. llur 
age is about 19 years, and height 5 fuel 2 
inches Hag a few Sjiols on her neck and dice, 
caused by the tbirken pox. Had on w lien 
coiniiiiiled a dark calico duck,red mlk linnd- 
Ueriliiel mi her head, cation hiindkerchicl on 
her nerk, Idack cotton slockin^x, wild lilack 
prunellc shoes.

The owner (if any) nf the aliovu described 
mulutio girl is requested lo come forward, 
prove property,|>ay charges, and lake bin away, 
I'therwise she will be did h.irged according

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Dec. 17 Bull, cily and county JaiL~

T
NOTICE.

H E Subscriber intending l<> decline tarm- 
will sell at private >ul« and on a li-

liheral credit, his stock of
Horaes, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,

Also, hnilarining utensils. This slock consist 
of 10 head ol horses,lG head o lcallle,42 head 
sheep, und 24 head of hogs, 2 yoke of oxen. 

G. TURBUTT.
N. B. I have about 100 bushels of good 

while vthenl fit for sued.
G. T 

Oct 15 tf

A. WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- : 

in, anil N. Carolina, licit he is not ilrad, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
lint lhal he Mill lives, to give tliem CASH and 
the hiahml prices for I heir Ntttroes. Persntu 
liaxiii^ Negroes to dmiose, of. will plrnsi- givp 
him a chniice, by aildre»*insf mm at Hailimcrc, 
and where immeili.ite ulluntion will b« paid 
lotncir \\islies.

N. U. Allr.|>:\per« that have ronied my for 
OUT Advert'nrmri.l.will copy the above, and 
diseonl'iuiio the otlieM. oet 9

fr»r a fae of five dollars, assistance is sent  
freenf poslnge, lor as many as are a IB it led n 

|y iacluJing the relative of such family

a fee of ten dollars essistance is sent  
postage nlso lor 3 or 4 persons more  

lilion «s at Inuus, neighbors, may be, i 
wa ff ul some

And, in case other sickness besides danfne* 
andjloas of eyesight happening, help is sent lo 
suiji sickness u about any charge.

'In8 fee pays lor all and evury help sent I 
laimlies for tune lo lime

Thu is considered a praiseworthy plan.  
And in conclusion, il will, no doubt, bu ver 
salislaclory fbr puoole lo know lhal llie assist-i 
ante is nut lo be applied lo the ears nor the 
eyes.

NOT AT ALL.
Consequently no danger whatever can hap 

pen U> Ilium no none whatever.
And during llie time that people are using 

hi« assistance at home, and learning how to 
hufp tlieiusulvrs lo restore and recover I heir 
heiiring their eyesight, and thu.r health a- 
gtiir,,

They can follow their customary business;
They can live as usual;
And they can also eal and drink what 

br«l.
The Co lowing is an extract of a Irllef from 

Mr. U.iker,tolhe Printer.
Mv FRIK.Nl),
The melhiMl of using Doctor Green's reme 

dy is innocent is ea«y a-id purlurms the cure

Sheriffs Sale.

BY Virlueofa writol Vendi. Expos, issued 
outol Talbot County Courl, liy the.clerk 

and (o me directed.and delivered at Ihe suit of 
lh« Presidenl, DireLlnrs and Company of the 
Fiirmers Bank of Maryland, against William 
Hnyw-ard Junr. Will be sold at the Front 
Door of the Court House, in the Town of 
Eailou, lor cash lolhe highest bid l«r,on Tues-
 luy the 10th day ol January next, between 
lltehouisol 10 o'clock A M und 5 o'clock P 
JM ol I he same day, Ihe following binds and 
Tenement*, lo wit. All that (arm or plnnla- 
lion which was heretofore conveyed lo Wil 
liam Wayward Ihe Elder, by one Alexander 
Anderson, ».id on which one William Ander-
*)ii formerly resided, situate near Tuckahoe 
Creek,Talhol County, and adjuiiiing Lewis 
Town, and which consists of the tracts or 
fnrlt of tracts of land following, viz. Hamp- 
Iftn, L.)veday's purchase, Francis's plains and 
Parker's Farm, containing Ihe quantity of 
fire.hundred acres of Und more or !    , lo pay 
and satisfy Ihe above mentioned Vcnditioui 
ISx|)onas ami the interest and cost now due, 
and lo become due thereon.

Attendance by 
JOS. GRAHAM, late Sh'ff. 

Dec. 17 1S3G 19

Oldson & Hopkins
RESPECTFULLY Inform their friends 

und the public lhal they have moved lo 
ihe Slore Room formerly occupied by A- J- 
Loveday, und laterly by Mr. Win. Roszell, 
directly opposite Ihe Market. Where they 
have lately receivvd and are now opening a

Splendid Assortment
OF

GOODS,
part as fallows.

S2-EVJQ
K(.i leave to inlorm their friends and 
cuiloiners, lhat lln-y have riMimved to the 

occupied by ih* fait*Sliuc llnuse, lorincrh

>y sti'unglliiMiiiig HID nerves. fllv neighbor

consisting

AS COMMITTED lo the jail of 
- - Ballimorw Cily and County, on the 

STlhday of Aug. 1830, by N. (J. Bryson.fclsq. 
a Justice ol Ihe Peace in nnd for the City of 
Baltimore, a dark mulauV> woman, asa run 
away, who call* hersell M.iry IJnuwii, says she 
Wiia'horn free, and was raised by her mother 
Ruth Brown, Ibrmely of Harlord Counly, but 
living in the City of Baltimore. Her age is 
about 24 years; height 5 feel 2 inches; has scar 
on hor left hand; her lace, arm* andanckles 
 polled from being poisoned. Had on when 
committed, a blue domeslic calico (rock,old 
check apron and dark red silk handkerchief on 
ker head. , , . ... 

The owner ("ifanv) of lh« above described 
rnubitto woman is requested lu come forward, 
prove properly, pay charges and lake h«r 
away,olherw seshc will be discharged accord-

inglOUW ' D.W.HUDSON, Warden 

(1 , Bait. Cily ft Co. Jail.

in part as
loaf and brown sugar various 

qualities and prices; Hit), 
St. Domingo and La* 
guira Coll'ee, Cho 
colate first and 
second qualities,

Imperial, Old and 
young Uysun Teas.

Cbee* Firkin Butter, Molasses Buckwheat 
and family Hour, Water, Sugar, and Builer 
Crackers, Soap and Candles, Powdur and shot, 
Pirrussion Caps &.c. &.C.

With a tirsl rale assurimeni of Fruits such 
as Best Muscatel, Bloom and Keg Kaisms, 
Currants, Prunes, Iresh Fi nrs, Malaga Graces 
Lemons, Almonds, Fdbeil«, Chesnuls, Li - 
glis'i walnuts, Palm nuts, Cocoa nuts &c.

Also a large nnd well selected supply of 
Conleclionary, of the very best quality. Toys 
and fancy articles embracing every variety, 
logelher with u good supply of Tin Ware, 
Crockery Ware, China, Gluts and Queens 
Ware &c. &c &c.
Tht. above article* have recently been selected 

« hh lh« greatest cure in Baltimore, nnd they 
cuntUenlly believe ihey can sell MS low a* ar 
ticles of ihe same quality can be had else 
where.

Cash or Country produce will be taken for 
Goods, such as Feathers, Rags, Quills, Woll, 
Hominy Beans, Fur &c. &c.

They return their thanks lor the ecourage- 
mcnt already received, and res|x:clfu!!y soli- 
cile n continuance of the game.

Dec. 13 3l

William Clark, and more rcccnlly by Wil 
son and Taj lor, and ihtrt have just opened

A I.AIKiK ASSORTMKXT (If

S E A S 0 N A B L K G 0 0 D S,
To which Ihfy would respectfully invite »t- 
lenlion. They w ill Like in exchange for^om! 
at cash prices, Kerseys, Limeys, and Feath 
er*. ( 

Ocl. 25, 1S36. Iaw3w

JOHN B. FIRBANKS

MOST reipeclfully inlrrm* hi* friends nnd 
Ihe public grm-rally 'ml l.e las Ulely 

bought oul Mr. M. Ma/.el't
STOCK OF G 'DS. 

and IMS |iisl relurneil Irom Uai .>orn \vilh,anJ 
il opening

A.t ADDITIONAL SUPTl V OF

DRY GOODS,,
Groceries and Hardware, in ail 

their several varieties.
All of which he will sell low lor cash or give 
in exchange for leathers, wool, rags, low-lin 
ens, kersey and fur, &c. &c.. ntth* sland lale- 
ly-occupie'd by Mr. Hazel,between llie store 
of Mr. Win. Loveday «nd the Bsnk. He 
humbly solicits the public to call and examine 
hi* goods, lhal done, he feels confident of'a 
shareof their patronage, ashe pledges himself 
to tell a* low as the same articles can bo had in
the town. ......-,, . 

N. B. lie still carries on the WIJKLL 
W RIGHTING at his old sland on Dove 
slreet, where ty hi* own attention and ihe as 
sistance of a gi>od fiirenan he is prepared to ut- 
lend to all erders iu that line as usual.

Jones' uifu Ihuugiit she would try it t o, being 
A long lime trim led with \veak and sor-- eye*, 
igeihcr with her ileafne4<, (caused hy uerv- 
,)us \vcaKnuss,) s<i she sent Inu customary Ire 
am! got some, per mail true ul poslave, ivhich 
in n little more than a wevk made (hem as good 
uml strong us rvur, lining needlrivork 
rtilhoul i-oeclaclc, anil IHHV reiUipid lo her- 
ighl a* well v lo her is henring.

C. F. BAKER.

N. B. With Ihe ruinuily the pnlient receive 
an inslrnclive and easy way how to preserve 
h'j .il'.h in ^fnerul, througliuiil ll.e nhole year 
Thiii is a j.r roat value lo families (both (o par 
ents and i luhlren) and 'tis sent \vilhnul >my 

whatever. Il always IHciimjutines th« 
remeily for deafness and eyesight.

Until quite Ulely .peoplj had to go (e the 
Doclor tu gel help. 

This wan to them great trouble. 
Absence Irom home and business neglect-

*'' 
Danger of travelling,
Ivunning (he risk ni gelling; sick, Irom home 

which often happened.
i>uini; ..i.ii K e.i i..-i-y »;il, il.. Doctor at 

lime* from 1 tu 2 or 3 Meek*, and sometimes

Genorally cosl from 20 up lo 30; 40, 50 dol 
lars, and soiiielimes more.

Now bv Iliis new plan of sanding help lo 
people at I heir homes, all llns is saved, and 
co>ls f<> bllle lhat 'tis nut worth mentioning

C. 1-V BAKER. 
Slalc of New York, N»v. 12 1835.

T'll E subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
cii.<!wiiiers and the public generally, lliat 

heliasjuit relumed from Bullimure,\\ilh 
well selected assorlmcnl of

AIATKUIAL.S
his line ol business, which added to his former 
slock, renders his assortment general and in 
complete, all of which will be mauufac- 
Iured ul the shorU^l notice and on the mosf 
pleasing icrms. The subscriber Matters 
himself from his experience in his lineal busi 
ness, ami his personal attention (o (ho same 
hal hu will be able to give general satisfac 
tion (o those who may sec proper to give him a 
Ural. He has also on hand 

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch Guard*,

Silver Thimbles, Siher Ever Pointed 
c.ls.

Silver Seissor-liooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Kings, Razors, Hi Razor Straps 
Shaving and Tooth Brutdies, Penknives,

OF THE
Congressional Globe & Appendix

From Ike experiment we have made it i* 
aicerlainod that the patronage of tho tounlry 
will lupport our annual publication of the 
iroceedings and speeches made m Congress. 
\ e therefore propose lo prosecute (he design 
ind confidently hjpe to improve and period il. 

In giving lrt.m iveek.to wei k u succinct and 
clear report ol (h« proceeding* ofboih branch** 
ut Congr«*s a bri«land coiidenswl report ol the 
jubslancv of the remarks of each speaker, 
ising Ihe precise word* ujion |hp nmin pdmlv 
louched Ihe yeas and nuy* on all important 
(juestions, arid concluding th* volume, altar 
ilie adjournment, with an index lor reference 
i great dual was dune toward* giving an ac 
curate parliamentary history of the proceeding 
if one uf Ihe greatest und ablest representative 
issemblies in Ihe world; an assembly on the 
deliberations ol which (he desliniesol the free 
institution* ol this country depend lor their 
.nainlcnance; and, therefore, in gome degree, 
freedom throughout the world. Ouruiiginal 
plan extended no turlher lhan ihis epitome dt 
lie debates, with ihu proceeding^, tun al the 
lust lustgion we added an Appendix, to contain 
nil thti fully reported spevcliLS, us prepared by 
the speakers ihemselvf* tor publiculion. 'i'hu 
exlended lha work Irom a single \nlumeo1 
342 r>yal quarto pages, lo l\vo volumes, mak 
ing, logulher, 11S4 royal quarlo pages These 
w« have lurnishcil lo subscriber* ul the pried 
uf one dollar fur n.uvh volume, UOTU on 
KtTiiKR to be furnished, through the mad, as 
they latl from the. press, in slieeis, und charge 
able only with newspaper poslnge, varying 
Irom a cent to a cent and a lull u sheet.

This w u hold lo bo Ihu cheapest work bver 
published, whether I IMS labor and expense ol 
getting il up be considered, or itie vuluu ol il 
to the present or future generations. Tin 
leading men ol all pan in* in every Sl..le in Ihu 
Union concentraio in the 8|iteclms ol each 
sxji'ion ol Cuugresi, Ihu mind, Ihe inlormnlkin, 
and Ihe lei:lings i>l every ponion ul our coun. 
Iry. Tbe jiolilical history ul the cuuniry, lor 
tlio lime l><:ing, is in I only spoken and written 
oul in Cougrei*, at each session, but thede 
signs ol every parly, or fragment ol a parly, 
MO developed, iu\d Ihe luluru leudenci ol llie 
governinenl ilsell laid open. Thus, mdcpen- 
ilunlly ol ihe interest uhn.li every man must 
feel in the real business iransai'teil in Congress, 
all who would understand any (lung ot the 
political career ol (he government, should bu 
prov idcd w itn (hu eiuboiiied views ol Ilia lead-

CHAHACTKR;
Or curiou.4 and autJientie narrn 
lives and Anecdote respecting 

ejftraordiiiiry Individuals.
In preparing ths following work from *  '- 

.)!(; materials, uire ha* been exercised lo avi 
n the ni.Mn, IhebtMlen lr.uk ol former u i 
nlers; lo present the r.-iilor rather what \v   
laaccessihle, limn loeopy well known biojri 
pities and events. Thu principal object olh 
^resent collection, is to supply a pleasing \   
rily ot thin kind of incident, which, by exln! 
il ing the marvellous in circumstance, and !    
extraordinary in character, display* iheocc.i- 
*ioii*l waywardneuol event and il* Irequ.n. 
ciirinus 0|ieratinn upon (he human mind. ! 
would be easy lo prove that, independently   ' 
mere entertainment, a knowledge of remark) - 
Id* facts is necessary to correct Ihejudgemeri.
ven upon svery-day transactions, nnd thul i 

the science o! life,as well us in every oilier, il i < 
necessary lo become Acquainted with theexct'i -. 
lion lo Iho general rule. To estimate proper 
ly what is, we mu«t possess some knuwledt;* 
of what may be; and the informaliun is only Vf 
be acquired liy »n attention to (lie memoral io 
and peculiar, which Have been.

'Hie publication was commenced in Jul-. 
It will l,o issued in semi-monthly numb i«. 
containing 80 page* each,and will he comp!> 
led in five months, or oonner( nt Ihe option <   
the publisher, and will contain, in all, on- 
400 pages. The numbers will hi- sent by nia:< 
lo any par! of Ihe Union, carefully packed

TERMS.
One dollar lor lh» complete work, or »ix 

copies fur five Dollar*. Addr*«4,
L. A. (JODBY, 

100 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 
Nov. U

ing statesmen ol till parlies, on every subject, 
which cn^a^rs thu atlentioii ol Congress, ami 
which is (cndiroii lo I hem in this i'lu 

TLtv.MS.
(juoiJE.   I copy

during Ihu SUSMUII, gl 00 
Do. do. ' 11 ^upias during (he

Sesiion, 10 00 
AFIMO.VUIX. Same price.
The Co.NiiiitasioxAii GLUOG ivill be sent 

lo li use papers that copy tins Pruipeclus, n 
our attention shall lie directed to it by u mark 
w ilh u pen. Our Exchange List issolar^e 
that ivu would nut obaci vo u, probably, 
tins be done.

1'ayiuenl may be made by ma 
al our risk. The notes ul any specie-payui| 
iank will be received.

Those wlio subscribe, should (end (hei 
uhsiriplions in IIUIB (o reach here by tho 1UI 
if Ducuuiber next, at lurtliest, lo euiura u 
coniplclc copy.

ntttiitio* if ill t« paid to *ny ordt 
un/<ss l/i« ma my accompany it, or unless som 
mspunuolu pursun, known to us lobe so.slia 
agiuu lopuy it bvluro Ihesesmon expires.

ULAIK& HIVES. 
WA*lirwoT<>r«Crr». o. liiiui 4.

STEAM BOAT

WAS COMMITTED lothe Jail of Balti 
more City «nd County, on the 19(h day 

of September, 1836, by Joseph Sliune, Esqr. 
n Justice of Ihe Peace in end for the city of 
Baltimore, a negro woman a* a runaway, who 
call* herself RACHEL BRYAN, who *ay«
 he wa* born free and wn* raised by her cousin 
Eliza Queen, who did live on Elkridge, but 
now live* near AnnayKili*. Herage i* about 
If yeara end height 5 feel 1* inches; Im* a
 car on her led check cau*ed by a burn. Had 
on when committed n dark cajico frock, 
muslin cape, fine *iraw bonnet, trimmed with 
yellow, black cotton nocking* and morocco
•boes The owner, if any, of the above d*« 
ribed negro woman, i* requested to come 
orward, prove property, u«y charge* and 
take her away, otherwise the will be dii- 
elurnd according l« lew.

D. W. HDDSON. Warden, 
* P«e. 17 Ball. City en4 Couniv Jail.

A I Utt 1 litK SUPPLY OF

NEW GOODS. 
William Loveday

HAS just returned from Baltimore, and 
opened, at hi* Store House, u further supply 
of

MARYLAND.
The Sl?i»ra Doal Maryland will return* he 

usual roulM on Wednesday next, theremain 
nst and continue lo run regularly the th* 19lh 
der el the season.

Oct.U 1886

Ncissorn, Percussion Caps, 
other useful article*, all of

£a»ton and iialliruura
rtr.\r

Packet

ALliUM;

. l(c'
A MONTHLY MAOAXllfK Or

//uiiiorou» '/'alt*, /^guys
KMBKI.I.IM1UU WITH

GKO'I tUi^oLi H A.VI USING 
VLN(iS.

Each number continuing seventy-two actavo 
pages, neatly covered and sli(/liui|   makuig 
al the end ol Ihe year two volumes of eight 
hundred and iixly-four pages, and at least 
six hundred engraving* with Tales and In 
dex complete  ul three dollars per annum. 
The cheerful and pleasing feature with which 

it is proposed lo diversity and distinguish (his 
work has never )el been udopled by any one
ol the nuiiu iou   literary 
Inlber'o almundud in 
its extensive noveltv and

caterer* that have 
this country niul 
the vast fund ot hu-

W ILL commence her regular trips bi> 
Iw rn Easton und Uallimnre,un Wed 

nesday Itie 2nd of March, (weather permit 
ing,) leaving Easton Point rtt 'J o'clock, and 

returning will leave Bullimnre at 9 o'clock o' * 
he following Saturday, and continue sailing 0 . 
Uo«e daystiiroughoul Ibe season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD has njn n» 
a packet, giving general satislaction as a .'inf 
sadrr and sale hoal. She in fitted up in a high- 
y commodious manner for the accommndu- 
linn ol passengers, with Stale Hooius for La- 
lies, und comlortable berths; arid it is the in- 
entiou of the subsciiber to continue lo lurnbh 
:iis table with the best fare that the market 
a fibril*

(JE.*- Passage 81,00; and 25 cent* for each 
meal.

freights will be received as utual at the 
subscriber's granary at Eastnn Poml by Mi. 
Pi liarwick, who will faithfully attend lo their 
reception in the absence of the subscriber; and 
all orders left »t the Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
D.iwson &. Son, «r al the suhsr.riher's resi 
lience, will raceivehis personal attention, us lie 
intends, himself, lo take charge of hi* vsc-

The subscriber has employed Mr. N Jones? 
as Skipper, who is well knoirn as a cuuful k 
skilfull sailor, unsurpassed in experience and 
knowledge of (lie bay.

Tlianfiil for the liberal (dmre of patronage 
jai hitherto received, lie t< jll i|inr« no paini 

* merit n continuance of (he same. 
Fho public'* oboduutl servant

SAMJLJEL U. B 
Feb. 88 tf (G) 
N. B. Order* for fcoorfs,&c. should benccorrt 

wnied with the oasl>;lbuse not handed lo llieitul/ 
scriber by Tuwduy evening, will lit receivcdut 
he Drug Store ol Wessrs. Thomuf H. Daw- 

non &. Son, where lint subscriber will be ii) 
vailinff until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn- 
ng. This rcijuest is made in order lhat Ibrr 

subscriber may be punctual lo his hour uf sail-
Bg.

Persons indebted to tnfti ubscriber, are re 
quested lo setllH by '->e laslH ty of March, olh- 
rwi«e their accounts c ill lu placed in the hand* 

r)f an officer, a* it i* not co; -enient for me lo 
give llmtpersonnl altenu I e .e hitherto 
jo), bain j much ahtcnt frcn, tei.nrj.

and a \ nriety o 
which he offers

auitabe (o the season; be consider* hi* assort 
ment now very general and complete, und 
therefore invite* hi* friend* and the public 
generally, lo £ive him a call.

Dec. 13 Iaw4w ____________

A CARD.
1MRS. E. NICOLS intend* opening tier 
lfmHou*eat the eoutb end ol Washington 
*tr«et, nenr the point road, on New Year1* 
dav next for the accommodation ol BO.tllD- 
ER8 by llie day., week, monlh. or year.  
She hope* by usittg her utmost exert on* lo 
pleaie thoM Udiet and gentlemen who may 
patronize bar to b« abU to five general aati*- 
taotion. ^ 
BailM, Dw'rt.lS*   ft

at n «mall advance lor cash. He invite* his 
customers nnd Iho public in general, lo give 
him a call, view hu assortment, and he llunks 
fwro i* no di/ubl but Ihey will be induced lo 
purchase.

Tho subscriber returns hi* llmnks to his cm 
tamer* and the public generally, for tho very 
liberal encouragement he has received al their 
huml.«, and still hopes by strict and personal 
attention to business lo receive a portion of th 
j'ubln: pulronnge.

The imblic'* humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 If
N B The subscriber 

person* whose account* muit remind those
over (ix months, that they havu been standing 
lie ueiii by the end of the must call and set 
whthdo nut call, will find year, and all those 
ed ai the hands of officer* their account* place

mour and variety which will bo interspersed 
throughout its pages, is calculated (o render it 
a desirable and popular campunfud for tint 
lUiiusiimsnt of all classes who desire (o posse* 
an epitome of the works of celebrated Mud 
em Humorists, Etcher* und Engravers. T- 
uncouragemeiit generally given (o new undeu 
takings,having salutary objects in vieiv, hp 
proved a decided public advantage, and it is 
questionable whether any oilier age hui ever 
bought into active uso yu largo a proportion 
of the really deserving ofl'spnngs of genius 

i ami talents as Ihe present. Assured lhal (his 
periodical, affording, as it will, an elaborate 
and comprehensivu collection of lancilul Illus- 
tralions,Satirical Essay* in prose and verse, 
witty Tale*,Quips, Quirks, and Anec<iole*,und 
and Kaculiaj, iiiuil have u partial tendency 
(among its patron* al Icasl) lo divert mlu uii 
oilier und more e.\hillirulin£ channel much of 
the oppressive action ol ihe mind, consequent 
ujion the cures and vexations ol business, thu 
publisher anticipates for ilu mnsiflaiieringuml 
extensive subscription list. Tho work, ul nil 
vvunls. will be commenced on Ihu first of Ju 
ly, unil continued fur one year, Iherulbro every 
subscriber will be corlain of reueiving all the 
numbers lor which ho has paid. When lh« 
twelve Numbers are completed and made hu 
nlo Ivvo volumes, .they will form one of the

for collection.

School Notice.

UAS just returned from Philadelphia^and 
Baltimore, wilha handiomeajsorlmenlof

HADDLKKV , ,
Country Merchant*, can be »uii|ilie(l upf>n 
acc-jmodulingterni»tt« in either Philadelphia
Baltimore. 
Elision Oet.' m

TAKE NOTICE.
PERSONS calling lor letter*or ending for 

tliera must pny the po«t«jfe before ihey 
can have lliein, a* I »m determined to five no 
credit, the law iithi»,"Po« Master* »re un 
authorized lo give credit for |KMUge, want ul 
fund*therefore i*no excuse for failure ol /*ay- 
raonl, all nrwspnpers and |MRi|ihlel* mu*l be 
paid for llie quarter in advance" er I he v can 
not be delivereU BKNRY THOMAS, 

..D*«,»j,ri«j

THE inhabitant* of the serertil School Dis 
trict* in Talbol County are hereby noii- 

fied that liy An Act of (he General Assembly -  ' ' ' 'nf Maryland, jia 
1835, chap. 278,

liaised ut December Session
Sec. 3., is made necessary

that Trustee* and Clerk*, fbr each School Dis 
iricl must ne annually elecim) in Ihe monlh of 
December. Therefore the Clerks of each and 
every diilrict mu*l give noliceof laid election 
at least 10 days previou* to the bo Iding * 
lection, that llie new Trudee* may live   
opportunity ot making contracts with Teacher* 
lor the next year lu commence on the 1*1 Jau-

U* ry< THOS. 0. NICOLS,Clerk
to Commission* 

N. 0. There will b« «n election fo'r three 
Trustee* and Clerk, held at Ihe Court House 
in Easton, on Saturday the 17th December 
nexlat 8 o'clock, P. M. lor Scheol " 
No. 9, in election Ditlri* No. 1.

**r. '..''a*i   /,«: ,. . :.l if. <t : !

most desirable and amusing records ol wa and 
humour which Can be Inuiid in print. Let 
Ihe public assist the publisher wild ther pat 
ronage, and he assure* them lie will leave no 
thing undone lhal will give celebrity and |iop 
ularily lo his work.

fWThe"EVERY BOUV'B Ai.nvM" wil 
be published monthly, in numbers of 72 pages 
with a variety ol embellishments neatly 
slicked in colored cover* printed vtilh new 
type, and oo. tine white paper, Ht three do- 
lars per annum, payable m advance. Two 
copies will be supplied lo order, for one) year, 
for five dollar*. Jcr-When cent to u distance 
fromtho city, Ihe work will be packed in 
 iron w rainier*, to prevent Ihe least rubhin
bythK 
ery de 
tion*

id*. (XJ-Notcsofsokenl bank* ol ev- 
otion taken in payment of subscrip 
dress (lie publisher (|K*|II<:O w*id- 
CHARLfcS ALEXANDER.) 

A then Holdings,Franklin Place, Phi 
09*Ai, imen number ha* been teceil'd. 

at Ihis office and we request our frwndvep 
oallaao

Wanted.
TO hire by llr* year at liberal wage* a free

er alave qmre ***• 'ElM)u<ra ••*b •***•
-». 

at. -t;

Public Sale.
Tlie «ub*crifcer will offer at public «al« «n 

bit farm in Oxford neck,on Wednatday (be 7tb 
day of December in«L his «iock of

Horifesj Cattle, Slidep anil Hogs.
Also his farming utensils together with some 
articles of household »nJ kitchen furniture  
This flock consists ol 10 heail el horses, 16 
Head of Cutlle, S3 head of nhcep and 17 bead of 
hogs 2 yoke ot oxen The Terms of sale ui« 
as follows, a credit of six monlh will be given 
on all sums over five dollar*, Ihe purchaser* 
giving notes with good security, bearing in 
terest from the day ol *ale,nll nunisof nnd under 
live dollars llie tlm cash v>ill be required in 
all cases Iho terms «f sale must be complied 
with before lh« properly is removed.

O. TURBUTT. 
D*c.  

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.
Subscriber having renled ol Samuel 

Pickinson his Marsh, liluoled upon Iho 
bordurs of the (3 real Choptaiik river, hereby 
orwnrns ali |*rsons from iliootint; upon the 
said promises   In* object i* for profit.

 'It is presumed all gentlemen will attend to 
this notice   vagabond* and »t rollers will bW 
keptoflf. PEPER VVEBB.

Dorchester Aurora will copj 3 liuiee a»4 
charge lhi< office.

deu 3i.

To Persons il Want of
["Nothtngotnturt,inching gain!"

Sold and cashed this
Persons desirous in obtain cbf et fur splen 

did prizes in Lotteries drawir every w*cky 
have only to call at

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly opposite llie Bank, where they OM 
try their luck, and receive iWieawk eJAiU*M 
a* toon asdrawa.

•'••••»•..,; ,,,. .;:..:



Of THB
Glob* it

From (be experiment we btv* made It e» 
atcerlained thwt th* patronage of Ih* country 
will support our annual publication of th* 
proceedings anal speeches mad* in Congress. 
V e therelore propue* to prvsecute the design 
and confidently hope to improve and perfect it. 

In giving, (rum week,to we* k a tuccinct and 
clear report ol lh« proceedings of Mb branches 
ot Congress a uriel uud condensed report of the 
 ubstinc* of Ih* remark* of each speaker 
using the precise wordt upon the main points 
touched the yeas and nav» on all imporlan 
questions, and concluding tbe volume, after 
the adjournment, with an Index for reference 
a great deal was done toward* giving an ac 
eurate parliamentary history oftlve proceeding 
of one of Ihe grcatckt and ablett represenlaliv 
assemblies in th* world; an assembly on the 
deliberation* of which the destinies of the free 
institutions of tint csuntry depend fur Iheii 
maintenance; and, therelore, in torn* degree, 
freedom throughout th* world. Our original 
plan extended no further loan this epitome ol 
he debates, with the proceedings, but at th* 
last Mission we added an Appendix, to contain 
all the fully reported tpcecbct, a* prepared by 
the speaker* thtmtelvv* for publication. This 
extended Ihe work from a tingle velumeol 
S42 royal quarto pages, to two volumes, mak 
ing, together, 1184 royal quarto pages. These 
we have furnished lo subscriber* at the price 
of one dollar for etch volume, BOTH ot 
EITHER to be furnished, through the mail, at 
they fall from tha press, m sheets, end charge 
able only with newi|Mper pottage, varying 
Irom a cent to * cent nnd a hall a sheet.

This wo hold (o b* (he cheapest work ever 
published, whether Ike labor and expense ol 
gelling it up be considered, or Ik* value ol ii 
lo the present or future generations. The 
leading men of all parlies in every Slate in Ihe 
Union concentrate in Ihe speeches of eaeh 
session of Congress, Ihe mind, ihe information, 
and the feelings of every portion of our coun. 
try. The political history of the country, lor 
th* lime being, U ml only spoken and written 
out in Congre**, ut each seesion.but thed* 
 igns of every party, or fragment ol a party, 
are develojied, and th* future tendenc) ol the 
government itself laid open. Thus, indepen 
dently ol ihe interest which every man uiusl 
feel in the re*l business transacled in Congress, 
all who would understand any thing ol the 
political career ol the government, should be 
provided with Ihe embodied views of the lead 
ing statesmen of all parlies, on every subject, 
which engages the attention of Congress, and 
which it tenderer la them m this Prosiieclus

TERMS. 
COSGBESBIOICAI. GLOBE. I copy

during tb* Session, 81 00 
Do. do. 11 copies during th*

Section. 10 00 
AFPKSDIX. Same price.
The COSGRCSSIOSAC. GLOBE will be sent 

to those papers Ihnt copy this Prospectus, il 
our attention shall oe directed to it by n mark 
wilh a pen. Our Exchange List is so large

It pt-jvas  !
 ed by net vout weak nets, a* I lie remedy giv* 
health and iir«nglb lu lu* wbol* aervoy* sjs

t^«

Now according t* tba Ooclor'i 
and principles that
uvcu or TUB tat •» »u»aic«, *>*• 
aisia ix Kiouriaft wusv vex TO t>i v

the restoration of hearing if brought t>o 
without giving »ny Phytick ! witbuut fi 
ing any medicine 1 at halli bean *xp'ari*oo 
in Ib* editor's e»n family, at well at iu I 
families of many of hit neighbors also. Ther 
lore and in part relurn for tuch great benel 
received, w« make the above known lor I

Tk* subscriber will offer at publitaal* t*
 alarm in Oxford aeck.on W*do*tday la*7l»

ay *f i)*c*nab*r iost. hit stock of

Horsei, CntUe, Sheep and Hogt.
Al<u> bis farmine uUnsilt togAher with torn*
arlicUs of household and kit 
Ttiis stock consist* oIlO he

furniture 

head of Cattle, S3 head of the

 f our tallow cilizeut ID similar d 
tress.

For a fee of five dollar*, attistance it tent 
free of postage, for as many as are afflicted in 
amity including lu* relative o( tuch family 
alto.

For a fee of ten dollar* assistance it tent- 
free o( pottage alto for 3 or 4 persons more  
in addition as al limes, neighbors, may be, in 
wail ol torn*

And, in case other tick nets betides den fa ess. 
and lots of eyesight happening, kelp U tent tor 
tuch sicknesa u nhoulany charge.

The fee payt lor all and every help tent to 
U mi lies lor tune lu time

Tnis is considered a praiseworthy plan.  
And in conclusion, il will, no doubt, b* very 
satulaclory for people lu know that Ih* astisl- 
anod is not lo be applied lo the Mrs nor th* 
 yaa.

if horses, K 
and 17 head o

hogs2yok*>of'oxen Tha TerTbt of tnle ai 
a*follows, a crediLof tix«»oolh will    given 
on all sums over five dollars, the purchasers 
jiving noles with good secnritf, bearing in- 
teresl from th* day of s*l*,all nufisof and under 
fiv* dollar* the th* cash will be required in 
all cases th* terms nf tale mul b* complied 
with before tk, property

Dec. 

Kitton aud IfeltunuA Packet
TUB aPLCMUID HCW SLOOP

that we would not obterve il, probably, unless 
this be done.

Payment may be made by mail jmtlagepaid,
 t our risk. The nolct of any specie-paying 
bank will b* received. 

Tbos* who subscribe, should tend Hie r
 ubtcriptioni in time lo reach here by (he lOih 
ot December next, at furthest, lo ensure a 
complete copy.

OO-A'o attention will «t paid to uny order 
unltu tkt ntonty accompany tt, or unless some 

person, known lo us to be so, shall

NOT AT ALL.
Consequently no danger whatever can bap- 

pen to them no iionn u hatever.
And during the lime lhat people are using 

his assistance at home, anil learning how to 
lielp themselves lo restore and recover their 
hearing their *y*sight, and tbwir health a-
gain,

They can follow their customary business;
They can live as usual;
And they can also eat and driak whal tastts 

best.
The fo lowing is an extract of a Irtttr Irom 

Mr. Baker, to the Printer.
MY fKIKJID,

The method of using Doctor Green's reroe 
dy it innocent i* easy and perlorms the curp 
by struniithenint; the nerves. My neighbor 
Junes' wife thought she would try it t o, being 
a long time troubled with weak and sorr eye*, 
oge;her with her deafness, (caused by nerv- 
out weakness,) so she sent the customary fee 
and got tome, per mail tree «l postage, which 
in a little more than a weak made them at good 
and strong at rv«r, doing needlework 
without spectacle, and now restored lu her- 
iglit tt well at lo her it hearing.

C. F. BAKER.

N. B. With th* remedy (h* patient receive 
an inslructive and easy way how to preserve 
Ival'.h in general, throughout tl.* whole year 
This is a great value to families (both lo par 
ents and cluldren) and 'lit sent without any 
charge whatever. Il always accompanies the 
remedy for deafness and eyesight.

W ILL cecnmence her regular trips 
iw en Eastonand Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather permit 
ting/) leaving Eatton Point al 8 o'clock, and 
returning will leav* Baltimore tl 9 o'clock •' 
ih* follow ing Saturday, and continue sailing u.. 
those days throughout the season?

The THOMAS HAYWAR*Ohat run at 
a packet, giving general satisfaction asa fine 
sailer and safe boat. She it fitted up in a high 
ly commodious manner for the accornmoda- 
tinn of passengers, wilh State Rooms for La 
dies, and comfortable berths; and it is tha in 
tention of the subscriber to continue to lurnis'h 
his table wilh th* betl far* that the market 
affords

CO-Passage $1,00; and 25 cent* for each 
meal.

Freight* will be received at usual at the 
subscriber1 ! granary at Easlon Point by Mi. 
P. Banvick, who will faithfully attend to their 
reception in (he absence of the subscriber; and 
nil orders lefl at th* Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
Dawton & Son, er at the subscriber's resi 
dence, will raceivehis personal attention,as he 
intends, himself, to take charge of his vse-

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones 
an Skipper, who is well known asa careful Si 
skillull sailor, unsurpassed in experience and 
knowledge of Ihe bay.

Tbanlul for lha liberal share of patronage
aas hitherto received, he will spare no paiin 

t merit a continuance of the same.
The public's obedient servant,

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Feb. 9t tf (CJ)
N. U. Order* for p;oods,&c.should beaccom 

the cath;those not handed lo the sul

MAKERS.
Th* urideNigned retpecllully present th«J- 

thanktlo their friend* and the public of lal- 
bol and Ihe adjacent counties, tor the many 
aveurs and flattering support, they continue 
to receive in their line, and now beg leave to 
n for in them, that they are prepared to lurnisb

IIORSKS, AKAUCII CMAltt
ORES, GIGS.SULKIE3, 
BUGlilKS, CARRYALLS,

er any aescrtptian of Carnsge andlle thortot 
notice in the most fashionable and substantial 
manner,audon tbe most acc-immodatind lernn, 
hey assure Ihose gentlemen ad ladies who 
re to worihy of ease an.I pleniure that there 
no necestily of tending to tha cities for hand- 

tome and good carriages, as their work will 
bear compnrision and examination with the 
bctt city work,and has tlood the testoftimi 
and criticism; they will alto say, (hat they will 
usj every exertion to merit tho unbounded 
confidence and pntroniigo their work has re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Slioreol Maryland 

Having enlarged theirestublishment consid 
erbly, and keeping cjusuntly on hand an
large and complete assortment of

with the assistance of the best of workmen 
they will be thankful to till all orders. Gen 
llemen and Ladies at a distance 1iav* only to 
s|)ecify the kind of carriage and price and have 
it brought to their own door free of charge 

All kinds of repairing done at shortest no 
lice, m (he best manner, and on the most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in the establishment, and all kinds o 
Steel Springs, mad* and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assrt- 
menl of carriages, both new and second 
hand of various kinds and prices and they 
xolicilnn, early call from their Iriendtand the 
public generally.

The publictohedient servants,
ANDRKSON& HOPKINS. 

They have for sale.a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind to harness, also a first 
rale gig horse.

Wantig three apprentices at the eaaojv 
hsiness.n moral kabits, frpm 14 tolG yesb

TO ALL PRSONS JLFFLIC 
TI).

Certain ure for Djripepsia 
Liter, UUoui, and Nervou 

CoipplainU; Jaundice; Genera 
detillity, Lowness of Spirits; ant 

Diseases incident to Female*. 
PR. LOCKWARD'S 

Celebrated Vegetable 
A.nti Dyspeptic 

» Symptoms of Dyspeps.
The tint symptoms of'thit disease it a disa 

blement of lood, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of lha siomach; fullness of 
thai organ; belching of wind, with tour, oily 
or putrescent eructations; pain and lender 
less at the pit of the stomach; pain in the righl 
tide, extending after lo the right shoulder, and 
under the shoulder-blade; the same kind ol 
puin is very often experienced in the left side 
ipfficully often in lying on the right or left 
nide; pain also often in the small of the back 
ed gipuin aninens of the head; dimness of the 

sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable tuse in ihe 
moulh in Ihe morning aiMr arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts us a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
ystem; at the same lime it restores, Ihe lot 
one of the stomach and bowels, open» ob 
structions of the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
and will be found singular')' efficacious in dii 
eases olJ^n^Kiilneys. As A family median 
none will be found cheaper or tn answer a bet 
ter purpose, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable m tlter it ispeifeclly innocent, which 
Tenders it more valuable. 

At a certain remedy or cure for the above

Denton Hotel 
FOR RENT.

O RENT for on* or more 3 Wtt ,, •
well known and commodious E.rlckT I 

v*rn, situal* in Ih* town of Dtnloii, tl ''"I 
sent and for tome years past oconpin I by Vi j 
Abraham Griffith, and known by u.« », ffl,"j

a; i
DENTON

T»iie properly it commodious a H J o^,, I 
ble ad possesses many advantages u t '£ 
lich mse. To a man well calculate:! |0 VoaJ 
duct il, an opportunity offers for dor.ngi 
filab e business. Possession will bo giT,w 
the I rst day of January n*xl. The   o wish). 1 
to r< nt tr* requested lo examine tliet pruMru 
For terms apply te James Sangston, fan D,*! 
Ion, »r te ^ '

JOHN SNOW, . 
netr HillsboreugU, Caroline oanmv Mil

 ept 10 tf / «e, |

CELEBRATED TWALS
AND CASES OF CRIMINAL JUftlgl 

PRUDENCE. I 
 r Ait AOK* AND couK-timt, rkoM ».|

KARLIKST BtCOKD.
Selected by a Member of the PhilladeldhU

Bar. 
TREASON SEDiriON W 1TPH
M^^X-1^"^11^-^ u J IN y-

Ttsaua:  ' 
|ior annuio.

NoiaUeriptio 
moiulw.nordite

proiiortion.

diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And us nothing 
more could be requisite to convince the mosl 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in its tuvoi, 
hreefore, those testimonial* will speak for i 
more limn all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, it has 
nvariably been attended with complete suc 
cess, and thai too, in huiidreds of cases, where 
Apparently all hopes of cure, have been despair
_J_I*   ...__!. _-»! . .. _A . .! _ _ ._.. .!_

agree to piy n beiora tha c«ui<>n -
BLAIR& RIVCS. 

WAamHGTOsrCiTY. October 4. 1836 .

Until quite lately peoplj bail lo go te the 
Doctor to get help.

Tins wat (o them great (rouble.
Abtence from home and business neglect 

ed.
Danger of (ravelling,
Running the risk ol getting tick, Irom home

BOU¥'ai ALBUM.
A MOHTHLY MAGAZINE or

ffumortu* Taltt, Ettayi, jfnetdottt, £rc. tf
EMBELLISHED WITH KUMEHO c •

GROTESQUE ft AMUSINU KNURA 
VINGS.

Each number containing seventy-two active 
pages, neatly covered and stiuhed making 
 lib* end of the year two volumes of eight 
hundred and sixty-four pages, and al least 
lix hundred engravings with Tales and In 
dex complete al three dollars per annum. 
The cheerful anil pleasing feature with which 

it it proposed to-diversily and distinguish this 
work has never yet been adopted by any one 
of th* numeroui literary caterers that nave 
hitherto abounded in this country and 
its extensive novelty and the vast fund ol hu 
mour and variety which will be interspersed
throughout ill pages, is calculated to render it

    '   ' u,e

which <
Being obliged to stay with th* Doctor at 

times from 1 to 2 or 3 weeks, and sometimes 
longer.

Generally cost from 20 up lo 90, 40, 60 dol 
lars, and sometimes more.

Sow by this new plan ol sending help lo 
people at their homes, all this is saved, and 
cost* »vi little that 'lit not worth mentioning

C. F BAKER. 
State of New York, Nov. 12 1835.

THE subscriber begt leave to inform hit 
customers and the public generally, that 

he hat just returned from Baltimore,with 
well selected assortment of

MATERIALS
iis line of business, which added to his former 
tock, renders hit assortment general and ia 
omplelP, all of which will be manufac- 
ured at the shortest notice and on the most 
dealing terms. Th* subscriber rlallrrt 
liimull from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his personal attention to the sum*,

scriber by Tuesday evenmg.will b* received.il 
the Drug Store ol Messrs. Thomas H. Daw- 
son & Son, where th* subscriber will be in 
wailing until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is made in order that th* 
subscriber may b* punctual to his hour of sail- 

Persons indebtfil to thei ubtcriber. are re 
quested lo settle b) ie la*f< ay of March, oth- 
rwise their acrniwt* « ill I" ->li»<'~hin il.. h«nJ« 

of an officer, at it it not ce>'/ enient for me lo 
give lhatpcrsonal altenu t e  « hilheitu 
jef,being much absent fr*n tM.nty.

To Persom in Want of Money
ng venture, nothing gain!"

, 
edof. Il wasbv this unporlant discovery that

KACY FORUURY, _,.
These remarkable and deeply" ir.trrestinr I 

Trials have bean col lee led from all ihe beitl 
sources which the public and privai* Librarii* 
of this country afford. The numbers will e ,u. ' 
brace many recent case* furnished txdusitelr 
by the London Annual Register, aud recourse 
It been h«<l occasionally lo manuscript wk-r* 
uspted documents could not be procured. 
Pn s believed that Ihe collection supplies 4 
str.lng deficiency in lha library of lbeL»v»- 
ayer Jiyrician, and general reader.

Toineruber* of (he Bar Ib* pul> liihtr nettt 
hardly recommend il, as (hey must know ii» 
worth, bul tu the general reader, w ho may h« 
misled us to ils characler, Ihe pu'oliilier 11- 
sures them that it will be lound, wluncom- 
pleled, a volume of th* most intense and tx- 
ocluvo page*. The numbers will he tent by . 
mail loany part cl the Union, carefully pack-1 
ed. Terms §2 for (he complete work, or ihret 
copied for five dollars.

It is worthy ol remark, that a sii niltr work 
i* published in London nt about '.15 cents a.I 
number, nnd conluiits only 79 small duodecimo* f

slniulil twpot

(from 

THE SON

Sold and cashed this week-
Persuns desirous to obtain chr PS for 

.lid prizes in Lotteries draw ir every week 
have only lo call at

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly ommsil* Ihe Bank, where (hey can 
Iry their luck, and r*c*iv* thousands ol dollars 
as soon indrawn.

Jtug.tt

iberal encouragement hi 
lands, and still hopes l>y

desirable and popular companion lor
  musemsnt of all classes who desire to 
ail epitome of the works of celebrated Mix 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engravers. T- 
encpuragemenl generally given 10 nrw undeu 
takings,having salutary objects in view, h| 
proved a decided public advantage, and il i 
questionable whether any other ag« has eve
bougiitinto active use so large a pruporlio
of ihe really deserving offsprings ol gemu
 nd talents as the present. Assured thai ibis 
periodical, affording, as it will, an elaborate 
 ndcomprehensive collection ot fanciful Illus- customers and 
trations, Satirical Essays in prose and verse, ma call, view 
witty Tales,Quips,Quirks, and Anecdotes.and 
and Facetiae, must have k partial tendency 
(among its patrons at least) to divert into an 
other and more exlillliraling channel much el 
the oppressive action ol the mind, consequent 
upon the cares and vexations ol business, the 
publisher anticipates for it a most flatteringam 
extensive subscription list. The work, at al 
 vents, will be commenced on the first of Ju 
ly , «nd continued for one year, therefore every 
subscriber will be certain of reoeiving all th* 
numbers for which be has paid. When tha 
twelve Humbert are completed and made hu 
into two volumes, they will form on* of (In 
most desirable and amusing records of wit am 
humour which can be lound in print. Le 
the public assist the publisher with ther pal 
ronage, and he suturesihem he will leave no 
thing undone that will give celebrity and |«| 
ulanly to his work.

09-The"EvEK/ BOD*'* ALBUM" w 
be published monthly, in number* of 72 page 
with a variety of embellishments neat 
slit bed in colored covert printed with n* 
type, and on fine white paper, at three do 
iars per annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will be supplied to order, for one) year, 
for fiv* dollars. fc»-Wben tent to u distance 
fromlhe city, the work will be packed in 
 iron wrapper*, to prevent the least rubbing

MVUYJLAKD.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

22nd day of Nov'r: Anno Domini 1836 
On application of John Kemp Executive ol 

Captain Jumes Dawsnn late of Talbot county 
deceased It if ordered, thai he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors lo exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and lhat he cause (he same to be published 
once in ench week lor ihe spate of three suc- 

essive weeks, in une of ihe newspapers prin- 
ed in (he (own of Eastnn.

In testimony lh.it the foregoing is 
truly copied Irom lha minutes o 
proceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hareunl" se 

11V hind, and the seal of my office affixed, this 
IQnil it»v of Nov. in li>» yuor «four LmJ t>lj*li 
sen hundred and thirty six.

Test, J A: PRICE, Reg'r.
IK COMPLIANCE \VITH THE AROVK ORDKR,

Auiict u hereby Given, 
That (he subscriber, of Talbe( county,hat- 

obtuiiiej from Ihe Orphans' Court el Talhol 
county in Maryland, Inters of Administra 
tion on ihe personal estal* of Capt. James 
D.iwsonlatent Talbot county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said dccens- 
ed't esute are hereby warned to exhibit (ho 
same wilh the proper vouchers Ihercol tn lha 
subscriber on or bclore Ihe 22(1 day ol Nov. 
next they may otherwise by law b* axwluded 
from all benefit ol Ihe said entitle.

Given under my hand this ISthday of June 
eighteen hundred and Iliirly-six.

JOHN KfcIMP, Executor of 
(.'apt. James Dawton, deceased. 

Nov. 2«

lie proprietor of the above Medicine, wns mo 
lew months, restored to perfect health, after 
years of (lib most distressing suffering, and af 
Icr being abandoned by the profession to dii- 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness to perfect 
heallh.

DR. LOCKWAHD Sir I have made use ol 
ynur valuable Medicine for Ihe Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
ubored under for about three years I have 
ned « great many medicines, but all to no et 
ect. I was induced to give yours a trial, and 
uch to my astonishment & that of my friends, 
was m a short space of time completely re 
eved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
rst commenced using your medicine, were, a 
ollows: After eating my food I fell great dis- 
restal Ihe pit of my  lomnch, with heurlburu 
our ness and vomiting ol food, great tendefner 
I the pit of die etomach, accompanied wilh an 
pule iminm the right side, extending (o the 
ie of the shoulder, connected with this pain 
nas a prominent enlargement in my right side 
nronpunced by my physician "an 'elargemcnl 
of the liver.'* My appetite was variable, 
ro:nelimes very good, at others a complete \ot. 
—bowels obstinately costive. My head veiy 
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight wat also affected with dimness; i 
wat also much emaciated ia flesh, and tuffcrea

pages. This edition will cosl bul 40 cents s.| 
number, and contain* 120 large oc lavn |>a< 

Address; L. A. G (MlKV 
100 Walnut tlrtet Philtultlfl*

CDJ11B1NG.
Bulwer's Novels and Saturday N ews, for f&

Do do and Celebrated Triad, lor   $( 
The Trials, Sketch Book, and J_,ady't Book,

for « - ...$}. 
Lady't Book, Saturday Newt, and Sketch I

Book, lor - - - - t* I 
Saturday News, I sketch Book, and Celebrated

Trials, lor - . . . - f & 
Marryalt's Novc ils and Lady's B<>ok, for |5

Or a remittunc e«f$5 will pay t'or Bulwer's | 
Novels in lull an d 92 on account of suUtri 
ion (o Lady's B ook.
tins' in <;:

One singular ami alarming.fact prei-nti it- 
sell in Ihe murd creases, and il'is I tut .o irmn" 
should die prole Mini; their innocence. Is it lo 
be believed, tht it upon the veri/e of eternity 
they could so lo udly proclaim that which they 
knew tobefalst i, when not a hope ol escape is 
held out lo tin i/n; the "Circu mslantial Ev.» | 
dnnce" cases ( if wnich there are five, would 
make us think otherwise. It i» a subject lhat 
may well mak etone ponder upon the Uw which 
demands liTu I- »r lile.

Tbe pubiic Mion was commenced in July 
and the nun ibers are issued fcmi-mnntaly
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liirlidof M

lal lie will be able to giv* general satislac- 
ton to thos* who may see proper to give him a 
trial. He has also on hand 

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards,

Silver Thimble*, Silver Ever Pointed 
c.ls.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Uazor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scitsors, Percussion Caps, and a variety ol 
icr useful articles, all of which he offers 
a small advance for cash. He invites IMS

tare is no doubt but they will b* induced to 
nirchate.

The subscriber returns his thanks to hi* cus 
omers and the public generally, for the very

THE SKETCH BOOK 
. or

CHA'JACTKR;
Or curious and authentic narra 
tives and Anecdotes respecting 

extraordinary Individuals.
In preparing tho following work from am 

ple materials, care has been exercised to avoid, 
in ihe main, the beaten track of former com 
pilers; to present Ihe reader rather what was 
iaacceitiible, thnn locopy well known hiopra- 

   "  principal object ol ihe

Notice.

the public in general, to give l>niet aml «»«»   Tho principal obj 
' his assortment, and he Ihinks l'r«ent collection .is losnpply a plex

has received at then 
strict and personal

ttention lo business to receive a portion ol Ui 
 ublic patronage. 

Th* public'* humble servant,
JAMESIENNT. 

Jan. St tf 
N B The tubscribcr 

arsons whose account* must remind iVost 
iver six months, that theyhave been staniliaf 

must call and set 
year, and all thus*

ed oi Ih* hands of officer* their account! place 
for collet lion.

le nem by the end of the 
whthdo not call, will find

bylhg 
cry de 
tion*

A then

at this oflEco 
eallaae

uls. (WNolesofsolvent banks of ev- 
Dtion taken in payment of subscrip 
dress the publisher (i>ntlai;e uaid- 
CHARLES ALEXANDER.) 

Bwildings.Franklin Place, Phi 
imen number ha* been receil'd. 

we ree,UMt «ir fri*ndv*p

School Notice.

HE inhabitants of th* ssvtrol Scliool Di* 
_ trictt in Talbot County are hereby noti 

fied that by An Act of Ihe General Assembly 
December Session 

mad* nsccsiury
Ibal Trusieet and Clerk*, for each Scliool Dis 
trict must l>e annually elected in Ihe month of 
December. Therefore tha Cl«rk*of*ach and 
every district roust give notice of said electio»

.. . . leating
rity ot lhat kind of incident, which, by exhil 
iling the marvellous in circumslanip, and Ihe 
extraordinary in character, displays the occa 
sional way wardnest of event and its frequant 
curious operation u|ion Ihe human mind. Il 
would he easy lo prove lhal, independently ol 
mere entertainment, a knowlejjre of remarka 
ble facts is necessary to correct (lie judgement 
even upon every-day transactions, and that in 
Ih* science of'lilc,as well a* in every oilier, il it 
necessary to become acquainted with the excep 
lion lo the general rule. To estimate proper 
ly what it, we muntimweu tome knowledge 
of what may be; and Ilia information it only lo 
br acquired by an attention to the iitmorabl 
and peculiar, which tact been. ,

The publication wat commenced in July. 
U will l>e issued ia temi-monthly numb.-rs, 
containing 80 pages each.nnd will h* cempl*- 
red in five months, or sooner, m (he) option of

ALL persons indebted to the subscribe! r 
officers fees due laul year, are request 

lo come forward immediately and settle lh- 
same, as long indulgence will not be given. 
1 have given |>osilive ordert lo my Deputie* 
lo execule for the tame without delay, and 
all persons in arrears lor officers feet due (hi* 
year and executions now in hand are notified 
lhat I shall be under Ih* necessity of advrrtis 
ing their properly between this and the first 
av of September next if not settled 
The subscriber is urged to this recourse from 

n expectation of leaving Ihe County, and he 
herelore expects all persons interested to pay 

attention to (his notice, or otherwise abide (hi 
consequence*

JO.CRAHAM, Shift 
June 81

extremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined that a fow hours would close m 
existence; I was disjrased to feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hands,.) in Ihe 
warmest days in summer. 'Khus I suffered
-mil lit* was lo me almost a burthen, when,
 earing ol your medicine I was prevailed up- 
an ti- mako use of it; and contrary lo my ex- 
eect.ilion and the expectation of my friends, 1 
cat ii i few months restored to perfect health, 
which ; slill continue (o enjoy. Any person 
lesiroutofknowing Ihe particulars of my case, 
;>y calling uiwn me, in the Bazaar, Harrisoi 
street, I will give the details both as to disease 
tnd cure. Yours, wilh respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
The following  * to the standing of Ih* a 

bnve named gentleman, is from hit Hone; 
Je*«e Hunt, laic Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Hair, L
penxmally known lo me nt n gentleman of first
respectability Mid standing m Ihe city nf Hal-
imore. J10SSE FIUNT,

Mayor -if tht City of Ballimart,
Eation Nov. 3

AGKNCY FOR E ASTON. 
At the "VViuo" Office, where a tupply 

I WHYS kept. _____

•-•-
'» featrni th

, Oli may th
Wr'il try by

Ai'd bu|tu a

each number containing 120 pugai each, prin 
ted on fine while paper ol the size rH the Mi- 
ryatt Novels, and will be comple ted ii.Otlo- 
ber, makinija volume ol 600 closely printM

FJUM.

Beg leave lo inform thrir friends and Ihe 
public generally lhat Ihey liavecommn*- 

th*

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY | 
OF I

Seasonable Goods.
STEVENS Sf RHODES,

Af* receivi ng and opening al their storerooms 
Mpotit* Ibe Court house, an add itional supply (I 
laas'inabk > ,'ooils; which will lie sold cheap for 
cash, or exc hnnged (br kertej', linsey, wool, 
feat hers &c.

Their (rionil*, nml th* public generally 
rcupuctlully > invited (n giv* rbitin a call.

Nov. 22n»l Sw

CLOCK & WATCH

T
fieri I
of Maryland, paiitd »t D
1835, chap. 278, Sec. S., it

Wanted.
TO Wnty tk« yea^at lii>eraljfrag*£a Ire* 

«r *la*i Mat ta)r. tti*t*h*j*""MMsl

.-»,« ••• i* > «. lutsiiiiitr, i«i ai\n«iivi , HV lliV %i|>liOn \t\

Ih* publisher, and will contain, mall, orer 
400 pages. The numbers will be sent by mail 
to any part of Ihe Union, carefully tucked.

TERMS. '
One dollar for th* complete work, er lix 

copies lor Five Dolltrs. Addres*,
L. A. GODEY, 

IW Walnut itreet, Philadelphia. 
Her. 11

at least 10 day* previous 1* th* bo Iding 
ect ion, that the n*w Trustees may 1st* 
np|iorlunlty of making contract! with T**ch*rs 
wr Ih* next year to commence oa the Itt J*».

THOS. C. NICOLS.CUrk
to Comul**i*n*r*

N. B. Ther* will he an election hir ihre* 
Trustees and Clerk, held at Ik* Court House 

Saturday Ib* 17lh Decemberin Easlen, on Saturday 
next at 8 o'clock, P. M.
No. 9,m Kleciieo Oitlriti Nj. 1.

for Scheol Dlsuict

W. 9 Klt*A*AT,«t*b

NOTICE TO SrORTBMEN.
'pHJB Subtcriher having rented of Samuel 
I Pickinson hi* Marah, situated upon Ih* 

berdei-eof Ihe Grett Choptunk river, hereby 
orwarntall personi from thooling upon the 
taid premises hi* object is for profit.

It is presumed all gentlemen will attend lo 
thi* notice  vagabond! anil strollers will be 
kept off. PETEH WJCBB.

Dorch*st*r Aurera will «opy • titMi vi 
charge (hit efloe.

«MM.

Coach,
in Enston at the old stand at the Norlh end ol
Washington Street for many years keiitby 
Joseph I'arrotl.und resently by John W.Millis, 
where thev inlend carrying on Ihe above bus 
iness in all ill various branches. Thestib- 

r*r'ilarly brought uy to

LATJUJST FASHIONS.
rVMIC Subscriber takes this method lo in- 
JL lurm his customers and friends (generally, 

thrtl recently he has S|>enl a week in Baltimore 
in taking LESSONS FROM ONE or THE MOST
APPROVED COTTER* IN TUB ClTT. The
subscriber feels assured that he will b* able tn 
giv* genera' satisfaction to all who have here 
tofore or nuiy hereafter be kind enough to (ni 
tron iae him. The fashions of th* present sea- 
ton may be seen by calling at the subscribers 
shop in Kaslon.

Hoping fur a continuance of public fav*r 
I remain the Public's

Obedient Servant. 
THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 

 ct. M, 1806. U
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nurse, 
u

tcribers having " et 
the business, they .. 
will b* able tn give genera

u   ;lves that they 
 -.islaction to all

who may favor them wilh their custom, as they 
attend lo keep constantly on hand Ihe besl ma 
terialsand employing exjwrienced workmen. 
They will also

roduces. 
April 3

pledge t 
le term

emselves lo work on |l«'
most reasonable term* tor cash er country

3m law.

Aro now opening a splendid supply of arti 
cles in their Ime.carefully selected in Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, by Ihe Junior partner, 
which added lo former purchases, make their 
stock veiy complete. Always thankful for 
the custom of their friends and the public, they 
hope lo merit a con(inuance thereof, and in 
vite them to call nnd look al thoir assortment, 
consisting at usual of

DRUGS

1'irlres* w| 
liii<-<», ami 
l»n,»l wli

THE Subscriber b«jjs leav«: 
citizens of Eas on and ill: vicinity, (ml 

he intends carrying on Ihe above businesi in 
all its various branihes in the uhop in front ol   -.^ * ' 
Mr Beaston'n dwelling, opporile Ozmoa tod     
Shanahan's Cabinet shop ami next dwr K> 
Mr. Charles Uobinton'e Slore; where he can 
be found at nil nine, to execute all orders m 
hie lino ol business, in a neat and durable man 
ner, and tmth despatch. He (latlers bimteli 
from his e xperienc* in the business to give 
ireneral iftislaclion to all who may favour 
him wilh I hair custom; nnd hopes by personal 
attention «o share a part of the public pairoa-
age.

The Public'* Obedient servant.
WILLIAM COX.

N. B. Pertont having Clocks lo clean in 
thti country, can be wailed upen al their retf

'Yes,

'" v isit hi
 his nluce

'No,' r
nut nlraii

dence at a moments WMrnmg. 
« *

W. C.

AND

NO TIC.

THE SubKriber1* Mill at "Sherwood' 
Branch," it now In full and successful 

operation, under lh*e*r* aad raaatftmtat 
II*. Itaac Ir*land.. mM.

S.
PERFUMERY, CONFECTION ART,
BRUSH US of all kind*,
PA IflTS.OIL, GLASS, kc. etc.
H. B. T. H. D. fe Son, received by the 

Steam Boat last evening, a supply 
ity Maltha «rapea a«t) aUWa«,

JOHN B. FIRBANKS retpeclfully in 
form* his customer! Ibal he tlill carries on 

Ihe Cart Wbeel-wrighting at his old stand, 
whor* h* it prepared to execute all orutrtae

i-t

litre

York, v 
Uulurd

Dodd will act at hit Ag*til, and Mr. 
Hamilton will continu* «o act as bit * ore 
man jn hit Wlwelwrighl establishment. A» 
contract, entered «to by eitberoftheabov

< (! tn, 
  nil i

'Ami

iinl:'

 '! hat!
i.iiml i

her I
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